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LAND TAXATION

fOR'BREAKWill

Sir John Jackson, Ltd,, to

Build First Part of Outer

Harbor Improvements at

Cost of $1,800,000

THREE YEARS IS TIME
ALLOWED FOR WORK

Mr. Iiloyd Oaorffa 8hoat«d Down Wlian
Attsmptlng- to Sp«»k on Bubjaot

LONDON', Oct. 18.—in ti.e fommoir?
tonight much excltem-ent y/AS evidenced
when the chancellor of the excheijuer,

Mr. Lloyrt George, attempted to answer
a ciuestipn on land taxation, and the

speaker was shouted down by the Op-
position.

J. Hawlinson, a. Unionist, «90jfftt to'

cross-examine the chanceUor .«|i tKe
Beoret ,inqulri«s of the. 0<4ept oon^nlt*;
tee inyeBtigatlfllr la«4 lazatlon. and
'Whtit Lloyd O«or||« >4«i» to reply his
voice was drowhed by the; shouts of the
Opposttloti with the result that his ex-
planation could not iM ctv«n.

', mfiumimi*

Fi rrti tindertaking Enterprise

Is One of Most Promfnent of

r^glneering Concerns In the

ANIIMNS A

in P
uL

YUKONtMGEOY
Albert iKoXay, Widely Xaowa
inuter, Shot la SOstake for a

Wolf

DAM^SON. Y. T., Oct 18.—Albert
McKay, 66 years old. one of the most
widely Icnown hunters and snowsboers
in the north, was shot and Itllled at
Qordon'a landing, Stewart river, by H.
^cwherton. another hunter, according
t,« reports received here today. Mc-
Wherton was returning from a hunting
trip and landed at night The bark-

Mr. Walter Long Says They

!nt Any Suggestion of

jardliness in Ma^tter of

li1iperlalQ0lto» .

LOVE OF QW LAND
ALMOST A RELIOrON

Idea of Reciprocity With United

States as Dead as Queen

Anne and Burled Without

Honor -

PROPERTY FRAUD

Tancoaver Broker Arrested in Unrland
and Brought Back Is Found Oollty

VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct. 18.—

Found guilty on four of the Ave counts

preferred against him, David Oppen-

helm, a young broker, was this md'rn-

ing convicted In the asslzea or fraud
in connection, with his deallugs witii

th^«asl«es for sentence.

-'t(^«ii*-^li«;,|W'*t»i»Oi»Hn^^ Im wanted
hw to •ign ^jrtrl-JB e0WB,*tfflon with
•an application for » mortgage, OP:
penheim induced her laat S^obruary fb
sign a deed of Rw proper^. Jlv> days
later he sbld the prop^|]r for $14.(^0
and, Aed to England, froia whence he
had come a few months previously.
H^ was arrested in EofUnd and
brought baoH for trial.

SNOW IN PRAIRIES

Sewafall, Aft«r XiOa# Xnff SpaU, Vnts »
•top to inucHhi^g

WINNIPEG. Man.. Oct. HI—̂ now>«nd

Over 270,000 Newcomers Dur-

ing First Six Months of Fis-

cal Year—Nearly 200,000

TliFOiIgh Ocean Ports

INFUX
13 PIR CENT INCREASE

Total of Arrivals in Canada Is

Considerably Greater Than

the Entire Population of

Montenegro

EASTERN WATERWAYS
steamship Companies Want Period of

Navigation BxtendnU to Believe
Freight Congestion

TuUo.NTO, Ont., Out. 17.—The Do-

minion government will be a4||K^^i 'O'

steamship companies to keep the water-
ways open this year as long after the

li'sual date of closing for the season as
.safety will permit. The regular <l«te-

i'>i- closing is November 30, but with

the barvest n^carly a month later thjH|j^Sp

usual, serious freight congestion ;;f||< t|^'

f«ared.;Thls,cppjl|||hi|i5 however, would
<>e relieved' if tlia il^mship freight

I^toa ari» «»D«iib|«d . to operate fpr aev^l
weelcs after the riegular close of the saa*

STENOORAprtSR'S OIATR
COtHstlan Oelwittst 1EM4 «MMIM "^MlA

-—T^ K :.: .
'.

*U'..-. i

TOHONTO, Ont, Oot ,>i»,it-v*n Jto-

vestigation will, be held into the ddk^th

of May Davis, aged 22. a, stenographer,
who dleia an hour after being a.dmitted
to the Isolation hospital stifferihg from
diplitherla. It In aald the girl Waa,

m ONvm
Throws in Her Lot With

Balkai; States in Struggle

il^Against Her Hereditary En-

emies—Army Enters Turkey

OTTOMAN EFFORTS TO
-. . HOLD HER NEUTRAL FAIL

^orshii

%rious Successes of

Allies. Along Frontier Indi-

cate General Advance of Line

OTT;AWA» Ont, • Oct. 18.—The Do-
minion soyermnent has awardW the

Jl^fi^*^ *° ^"^^'^ ^^^ breakwater at
{
ing of his dog* on the river baifk l4>d -

hlri to believe that wolves that had
bothered him the night before were re-
turning and he fired in the direction
of the noise. The second shot hit Mc-
,JCay«^ d«ath resultitig within two
houN.

JP* C, to the firm of Sir John
Jackson, l.td, ijh© coat will \ff

51.800,000.

The firm which 'W«IiijliU(J the lireak"-'

water to extend 2B00 feet southweBt-r'
orly from Ogden Point—the first part
I'f tho big- Outei; har!)or scheme to ta-
chulo oncrcto

i
' rry. slips, .ware-

houses and nil
,

-^ for modern
.^liii)r'ing—is one o? the largest, if not
Tht, larse.st, of harbor construction
rlrms In thit world.
When Mi;. Broqk>^. <' 'n .riian repre-

sontHtlve of the coiii as in Vic-
toria, some week.s aso, no stated that
if Sir John Juckson, Ltd.. was succesii-
ful In secliring the oontrMot, no time
would bo lost in sti^rtir.g work. Qiiar-

'

lies would be opened at once to get
out tho rii)-r:ip, and the material arid
• duipnierit would bo . assembled ' as
quickly hSs possible, a, iargo force of
workmen being ])ut to work before
iniiny weeks elaps(?d after the contract
was let. The work is to be finished
within thirty-six months of the notifi-
cation of the acceptance of the tender
— in OclolKM-, 191.^.

Win Extend a,50O Teot

Tho breakwater, iivhich will be
li.'.OO feet long, will exlond-lnto 75 or
SO feet of water, and will have a
foundation of rip-rap, surmounted by
ii. concrete wall, i)rotected on the sea-
ward .«ido by concrete blocks. It Is

estimated that at least 3(55,000 yards
of rip-rap will be reriulred. Thiswill
lie quarried In the neighborhood and
dumped to make a lower mound, on
which the wall will be built-
The award of the contract to a firm

with the record and scope such aa Sir
J6hn Jackson, Ltd., possesses means
thai the work will be curried out with-
out unnecessary dela.v.*!, probably
mucli before the tinifi allowed—this
lieing tile record held by the firm on
tho majority of the works it has un-
dertal\cn.

Have Ample TaclUties

When .Mr. Brooks was here he said:
"Wo have at the pre.ient moment,
!iva liable in England and at tho Cape,
plant for dock and harbor works Of a
value of something like between £400,-

;

000 and £500,000, so that if the pre-
sent ccntr.tct is placed in our hands
the government could rely on anipkV
I>lant and materials being put on the
ground for carrying on tho work
forthwith with tho utmost expedition,
^as fi.galn.at tho disadvantage of delays
which must neccssarll.N- occur If the
work Is placed In th(> hands of people
who have not absolutely at liberty
suilablf! plant In large quantities. In
addition, wd control tho ownership of
ihrcf) largo 7000-ton steamers special-
ly designed for the quick dhspatch and
carriage of all heavy plant, niachiner>-
and nmtorlal'; required lor .«tuch a

work."
notable Harbor Bnilders

Sir .folin .laik.sOM lias tlif dlstincdon
of having cnrrled out more dock and har-
bor works than an.v other contractor.
He secured his first large contract for
the extension of the Stohcross docks nt
Glasjjovv at the age of twenty-five, and
this was quickly followi^d l).v various
liURC un(lt;Tt«kliiR.«!. He completed the
last eight mllrs of the Manchester .''hip

(janal In two-thirds of the ronlrai't

time, and at one time had work tii hand
for the British Kovernmrnt alone nggre-
gatln.g £8.n00,0nn. He laid the founda-
tlori8*'of the T'j^er" bridgp, and" con-
structed the new naval Iiarhnr i\t

.Simon's Town, Cape Colony, hiillt the
new harbor at Singaporf, Loch Lrven,
dam, .Scotland, Tync breakwater, tho

new naval dock at Ferrol, .Spain, iiiul

tlie rallwa.v across the Anib.s frum

runtlniird on I'nttr, i, <'ii|. :\,

TODAY'S SUMMARY

P FIIIIVIM

Beauties of Strathcona Park

Are More Wonderful the

Further Survey and Explor-

ation Proceeds

1

—

Conlrarl
ailluiia a

lySt fur Pff akvinter. Cnn-
I'roud People. Imtnlitraikin

( Jrf-*' U,f,ifi In Wju

"11 "11,1,

lo Dnmlnlnn
TiiikB.

2 —TeiCKriltl'lc N«w i.

3—Or^ec* .)oln».ln War
i—ISdltorlal.

fi—Qenernl Xcwu.
•

—

SnKt (|f 111* iMty.

7—New* oT'the City.

i—In Woman'* Itealm.
1—Bport.
10—Additional Sport.
ll-~Mot&r Pathfinder at
12—KOI ISatnte Advts.
I J—Real Batate Advts.
14-~8hipplns Intelllgonce.
11—Marine Newa.
14—Amutament*.
17—Arts BxhJbltlon Very
II—TelfgrapMo Newt.
it.-'latsraatlanal SecurltiM Co. Advt.
;•—ClfeSftniid Aavta
It—ClMSiflM Adrta.
a—Cl^nad AdTta.
It—flMti aUrltsta ana rtnaaelai Kawa.
M~JM|| •ymMT-B Advt.

DeatlMutlon.

Attractive.

That Strathcona park,' the groat
playground of the province, which the
world i.s invited to enjoy, .surpassi-B
all anticipations as a cenrra of attr-ic-
tion .for the nature-lovsr is the -.vord
brought back by Mr. W, W. I'^.ster,

the deputy minister of ]iubll:- works,
who has just returned .•'•.•om an offi-
cial tour through the park witli Mr.
R. H. Thomson, the expert enjiinccr
in charge of the works there.

Mr. Foster was an enthusiast ovar
Strathcona park before he left Vic-
toria, ten days ago. Now, hovvover, he
Is more enthusiastic than ever. Lik-^i

the pathfinders of old. he found that
the half had tiot been told of the
beauties of the afca of 300 square
miles which has, by tAe wisdom of
the provincial government, been set
aside as a national heritage for all

time to come.
Motoring to .Campbell river, Mr.

Foster proceeded uii the Elk river to
Summit lake, down Buttles lake and
out to Alberni. From Blk lake sur-
v'eya have been made and trails con-
structed as far as the Drum lakes, a

• series of threo lakes which could be
easily made into one great waterway,
which would make an ideal location
for p, summer chalet, and gives «d-
mlrabln opportunities for camping
ground?.

Towering Peaks

The lakes arn surrounded by many
mountains. Including several pcak.s of
from tiOOO to SOOO feet In height. Still

further up tho valley Is Summit lake,
the headwater.^ of (loUi river flowing
into N'ootka sound. Hero the party
climbed one of the mountains and had
p. magnificent view, extending from
Xootka sound, on tho Pacific, clear
across tho Island and over the stnilts
lo Bute Inlet and the chain of moun-
tains on the Mainland, thus obsi-r\'iMg

r. panora.ma wlilch Is unequalled on
the Pacific coast, and probably has no
peer In .\merlca.

Proceeding up the Elk r!\er, the
breeding ground of the elk, traces of
which were found on every side, Mr.
I'oster reports the existence of a real
sportsman's paradise, game and fish
ill' iill kinds being found in abundance.
Then the jiarty struck Buttle'a lake, a
magnificent body of water, tho shores
of which are steep cliffs develoiiing
into mountains, which como right
do'wii to the water'.'^' <<dge. Vle{\'.<J^or

mountains with snow-clad peaks and
glimpses of perpetual gbuMers are on
everj'- side. At the lower end of the
lake Is Myra mountain and Myra gla-
cier, a.s well a.s ,'Vlyra. fylls, formed by
tho rlvei, whlf'li has its smirco in Ihe
glacier.

Magnificent Olaoiars

l'"roiu llutlU,'.i lake, and ascending
tho summit, 4000 I'eet In height, two
magnificent glaciers are passed, one of
them four ftr five miles long and .«;oine

two miles wide.
I )n the .Mbernl side, ami .lust below

tho Summit, Is Lako .Vlargiret, a
beautiful stretch of Alpine water, with
Ihe glaciers overhanging, and In some
cases aclimlly coming Into, tho waters
oi tho lake. Tho descent on the
southern side lo Alberni Is through
elk lands covered with heath and all

kind!) of berry plants, imtll tho tim-
ber lino is reached, which timber ex-
tends to Great Central lake.
"The trip reveals «» every mile some

heretofore unknown form of natural
beauty," said Mr, Foster.- "It la all

virgin territory heretofore uncharted
and unknown.
"Cp the Elk river we found somii of

CoatlaiMd •' Page t», Cat. 1.
'

LONDON, Oct 18.—Right Hon. Wal-
ter Long, arrived iq Liverpool last
night and was met by a number of re>
-porters deslrona of" gatbfring hli'Vlfivs'
of his Canadian tour.

"My gi3Mk,t:«uit furpriae auHng. wy
whole vitit," sftid Mr, Long, ^w«» the
ufreat concern sljown with t^gald to the
Vvy aiid the desire that Canada should
be a pairtner in Imperial defence. Tftp
«bopI(eeper And the man ip the street
.an» iust as keen as the men at the heiad
of

, thefreat/ business undertaking.
Everywhere you meet the aame imperial
instinct "Whatever ra|iy ha<re beeotha.
attitude of the Dominion in UayoUnir
days, Canada not only claims her shore
In our fleets but means to help pay f(>jr

them. -

"The Canadians ^e a proud people.
They resent any suggestion of meanness
or niggardliness on their part in assist-
ing to keep up the navy, Any politician!

Who suggested such a thing would stand
a poor chance of representing the 'iied-

pi<> in the Dominion parliament"
"What about free trade In the Domin-

ion?" ho was asked.
Mr. Long replied: "All I can say is

that I could not find such a party any-
where in Canada. There Is a certain
amount of foeling'in favor of a reduc-
tion of the tariffs, but as for free trade,
it Is a figment of tho im:!-iTirir''in."

"Does Canada- adA .11 . ..n. [..ciflc

plan of preference"
"Canada has been aiming at this for

years; the next move Is with us. There
are people in the Dominion who can-
not comprehend wliy wf are so slow in
making it. She is ready to treat any
rea<ionable scheme of preference."

''Is there any danger of any other
iioucr taking advantage of what Canada
has to' offer?"

Continued on Page 2, Col. I.

First Annual Meeting of Pacific

Great Eastern Company Ap-

points Directors and Elects

Office-Bearers for Term

CONTRACTOR WILL
EXPEDITE BUILDING

"The Pacific Great EAstern railroad
will be completed In two years' time,
and will consequently ho able to play
a part In connecting the great hinter-
land of British Columbia and the north-
west provinces more directly with the
Pacific seaboard Just about the time the
Panama Canal opens the floodgates of
traffic to this part of the world."

That is the official statement made In
tile city yesterday by the vice-president
of the road to a Colonist representative,
apropro.s of the (Irst annual meeting of
the compan^y, which had just been held.

"Active preparations are oeing made,"
continued Mr. D'Arcy Tate, "for tlie

earliest pOBsible commencement upon
the actual construction of' the road,' the
recent acquisition of the Howe Sound
Hallway having effectually cleared the
path for our operations. Already camps
are located and tlie efforlH of the" con-
tractor.M are being liput In the direction
of having work started at once. Prior
to the settlement which Fe.sulte<l in the
acquirement of the line we of th,' I'a'

clflc Great lOastern had decided to e.s-

tabllsh a construction outlli and camp
at Llllooet. and having .since luadc that
arrangement we ur« now putting in an-
other camp and establishing new head-
quarters at Newport, In the vielully of
Howe Sound.

OonstrnctlOB rrom Two Points
"Construction operatbms will now he

directed from both of these point's.

There were several location plans of
ours In the original scheme which con-
flicted with the old location of the
Howe Bound Hne. and tiiat of course
held us up. but now that that diflflcult>-

h«s been satlsfactorllly overcome by
the acquisition of the Howe Hound
rights thers is nothing In the way of
our progress, and we lnt*nd lo make
the most of our chances. The mintater
of railways has been advised of the

CmnOmmit • rage 1». Col. t.

rain over many parts of the' three
prairie provinces have put a ^top to
threshing operations. An unusually
long spell of fine weather for this month
has sinabted faFmet-s^ to catch up-a- great-
deal of ground lost through Inclement
condltlonk in ^t^tember, but Ane
weather for..tho balance .of the .montlv
la badly needed « threshinK l» t» he
anyplMHr* m$;r' potopleted before win-

THE \-l!.lfS

Discovers Thai

Silk Heavily Charged With

Lead Is an Effective Safe-

guard

PARLS, Oct 18.—A dlsco««i»f?!i8kt is

expected to remove
_ tho danger to

1 oulators of the X-Rays have

; I'd In its handling, was an-

"oui! V in the Academy of Sci-
ences oy ,Mon. L. G. Droit. In hie experi-
menbs M. Diolt wa« impressed wrlth the
remarkable capacity of .silk while being
dyed to absorb considerable quantities
of metallic substances.
With the aid of t\<-n "ilk manufac-

turers M. Droit sti< ' a gottin.i; a
piece of silk heavily ansoroed with lead
and other substances which proved Ini-

rcnetrable armor against the rays. One
piece of silk thus charged weighed 2()6

grama to the square metre. With six
thlckuesaes of this silk M, Droit fush^
loned a/ short «love which he has used
succe»sfuliy In handling X-Rays. The
glove possesses the double advantages
of suppleness and protection against
the rays. M. Droit says that repeated
test proven completely effective
in \\ iff injury to handlers of the
A-Rays.

VAST WATER POWERS
Northern Farts of Prairie Provinces

Foaaeis Boundless PoaalbiUtiea,

Saya Engineer

OTTAWA, Oct. IS.-That the rivers
draining the northern portion of Saa-
katcho->van and Alberta possess splendid
water power possibilities, which may be
' ilulated to go far toward the de-
vciiipment of the vast pulpwood and
lumber resources of the Northwest, is

th-e opinion of Mr. L. C. Dennis, hydro-
electric engineer for the conservation
ciinimiulon. >/ • ,,&

Mr. Uennis ha^; .'ust returned from an
extensive trip of investigation, com-
menced about the middle of .lune. siiVe
when ho has traveled by canoe several
thousand miles on tlio great rivers to

the north. The purpose of Mr. Dennis'
trip was to add to tlie data which the
ciiinmlssion has been preparing for
some time past on the water power pos-
.slbilltics of CfKiada.

r. A, R, IVIann Says Track-

laying Westward to Summit
of Rockies Will Be Finished

Next April

VANroi'VRH, B. C, Oct. 18.— A. H.

Mann, brother of Sir Donald Mann,
who has Just arrived here, says' that

tracklayers on the Canadian Northern
will iN?ach the summit of the llpckles

nt Ye'.Iowhead pass by A)>rll first next.

They are now one hundred and forty

miles west of Kdmonton.
Mr. Mann explains that although the

C. T. P. Is operating a train service

as far as Tete Jaune Cache It decline<i'

to handle outfits and supplies for the

C. N. R H. H. Stevens. M. P., has
promised to take up this question In

the house when parll<amtnt meets.

OTTAWA, Oct 18.—During the six

months from April 1 to October 1, of

the current fiscal year. 2'i' 3.849 Irasql-

grEtnts Titri veartfsr cvnaoa. Of tras num-
ber 183,9ff0 arrived at oceiyh porta and
SM&9 fr^ ^e United Statea,. iHxtme

figures :*hd*;'«||i,, jiwfiwtif' o 'is i>er,

eeht as oomplmA'1tefQL?^1|:he number pf
arriyals for tiie corrtspPnding months
of the last liscal yean which were
1S8,614 at ocean ports and 83,317 from
th6 United States, making a total for

,th« six months from April l to October
1, l&ll. of 241,931.

During the month of September this

year] there were 31,110 arrivals, 20,690

arriving at ocean ports and 10.450 from
the United States as against 29,077 for

September last year, n.Mi of whom
Were at ocean ports and l],48it from
the United States. The immigration
into Canada for the last half year is

considerably greater than the entire
population of Montenegro, the country
which a few days ago declared war
against Turkey.
Supposing that all the Immigrants

who arrived during t'he last six months
vyere in a line of march one pace apart,
Indian file, the procession would reach
from Toronto to Kingston, a distance of
more than 150 miles.

$100,000 Swindle.

PARIS. Oct. I.s.—Huron •f*!fem«n'F V oh
Radowltx, the young German noble-
man, who Is charged with swindling
Paris tradesmen of sums aggregating
over linofinn. was released on S.OOO
ball y. t r I ,

.-. It is the general im-
pressiou that he is the victim of
money lenders who knowing him to be
of a weaith.v family took advantage
of his prodigality. It Is expected that
the magistrate will find that there is

no case against him.

TOIflTV fflEEKS

HIVE \11R1A

Reservists All Over the Domin-

ion Are Rushing to Join the

Colors in Their Native Land

—Locals Leave Tomorrow

MEN OF BULGARIA AND
MACEDONIA ARE GOING

Tomorrow morning thirty young

(Ireeks of thi.s city, imbued with loy-

alty, tinctured, no doubt, with the
spirit of adventure, will embark on
the Seattle boat for the mainland,

, where they "will entrain by one of tho
American transcontinental roads for

New York, there to re-emliark upon a
steamer _thal will take them home to

Greece In time to take part in the

great war that Is now engaging all the

j'owers of Southern Kurope.
No official roll call has yet been

made, but it is expected lliat «t least

thirty will make the journey at the

call of "home and duty." All the men
are reservists" and are consequ«wtly
well-versed In the use of arms. There
'win be no scene or <lemonstratlon at

their departure, It being the express
desiro of those in authority that any
noise to be made shall be made at "tlio

1 rtiiu."

Mr. Bancroft, confectioner. Govern-
ment street, la the head of the lyeagne
In \'lctorlu and It was to him that the
oftlcbil coniinunlcatlonn regarding the
ne,»d of men were sent. Mr. Bancroft
at once conferred with several other
prominent Greeks in the city and be-

tween them they organized a rrveeting

and explained the situation to the men.
.Since th^n many meetings have been
held 'with a view to selecting the l>e»t

men to respond to the call. The thirty

who embark tomorrow will assuredly
bear that distinction.

Tho oablegram sent to Mr. Bancroft
from the headquarters of the League
waa In the following significant terms;
"\Var Imminent. Next week's steam-*

ers leaving Wednesday, Thuraday and
KrWay. Caibie us early how many re-

servists you can send. Continue sub-
scriptions energcllcally. Our country
need* all men called. We need money
to help them leave and they must

t-
«aMWM« Ml ri«e a; C«L ik

left erttically ill for two daya In her
roora without medical attepUon. A
Chcrlstian Sctentlat. «»«. ,Jmv,iUl4 MMt
she would be all jfi|tht, :,;. #^^ .

->;,

.

BALTIMORE, SlUt.. 'jl^i.;j||^d||fe:
William. "Ramsay,..:

' :'ttte^f#^|i^ti^wBia^'

Kngliah ol^emist, today received the

honorary -deigree of doctor of law from
John Hopkins university.

AtHBJNS. Greece, Oct
foreign^•«rt^|*pjli»'4

||.';<TrtW#jl*i;''''5He added

\i

T

lUJUll illi

m (IF FlilS

Three Million Loss When Vast

Store of Small Arms and

Ammunition Destroyed at

United States Military Depot

BENECI.A, Cal., Oct. 18.—The main
storeroom of the United States army
arsenal was burned tonight. The loss Is

estimated at over $3,000,000. Spontane-
ous combustion is believed to have
caused the fire.

Sixty thousand stands of small arms
and twelve million rounds of ammuni-
tion were destroyed. Owing to the ex-
plosion of the cartridges the work of
fighting the fire was extremely hazard-
ous. The company of sixty men sta-
tioned at the aiisenal manned the fire

fighting equipment immediately after
the flames were dl.s'covered bursting
from the windows on the second floor.

Despite the steady explosion of the
huge quantities of ammunition the
troops approached near enough to the
building to reach it with streams of

water.

Soon, however, tlie fire got beyond
control. The three-storey stone build-
ing, filled with inflammable material,
made a spectacu'ar conflagration tluit

was visible for miles. The fire, which
was discovered shortly after 8 o'clock.

Is expected to burn for at least twenty-
four hours.

The Benecia arsenal waa the main
equipping station for both the Pacific

coast and the Orient. The building was
erected In 1859.

TYPHOID EPIDEMIC

One in Every Ten of Population of
Pennsylvania Town Has Disease

TROY, Pa., Oct. 18.—Tho typhoid
fever epidemic In the village of Troy
I.s growing worse every hour, ."^t noon
today 140 serious cases had developed
in tho population of I.IOO. One In

ever.v ten now has the disease. Kvery
resident of tho village will bo inoc-

ulated tonight in the hope of checking
the. progre.ss of the epidemic. Kvery
nurse avaiable is being rushed to the

town, and Elniira doctors are lending
aid. It Is belle\'ed the water supply
is polluted, and it is feared that all

who have recently visited the \'lllage

will develojt t.vphold.

Calgary's Paper Pactory,

CALGARY, Alb., Oct 18.—Work will

be started within a month on a paper
factory in Calgary to coat $75,000.
Coarse grades of paper and' cardboard
will be manufactured of straw. This
will .be the only plant of its kind in

Canada. The company tliat will build
the plant is financed by a Vancouver
s.vndlcati?.

,|t moment Turkey had made all

'Of efforts and held out all sori.s

of promises to have Greece break away
from the Balkan confederation.

Premier Venlzelos read to tl.e depul.i-

tlon a message from King George In

which His Majesty states that the suf-
fering of their oppressed brethern had
forced the Balkan states to rcfcourse to

arms. The premier also read a tele-

gram from Crown Prince Consliantlne
reporting the Greek army had entered
Turkish territory. When the premier
had concluded the minister of war rosa
and announced the departur<> of the
Greek fleet. He .said it was the one
great wish of the Greek sailors to see
the Turkish fleet leave its moorings.

Amid cheering the president of tl.e'-

chamber asked the permission of the
deputies to send greetings to the legis-
lative chambers of the Balkan allies.

"Now that cannons are roaring In tlie

name of civilization and Christianity
i:i at R-ar against barhi^irism."

Oreeoe Joiss Ooaxeaeration

LONDON, Oct. 18.—Turk,ey'<s efforts
to detach Greece frihn the' ?^nft»dera-
tion of the Balkan states have failed.
Greece declared war against the Otto-
man empire today, all the allied minis-
ters lea\lng Constantinople and tlie

allied states notifying the powers in a
note detailing their complaints that a
state of war with Turkey exists.

Reports of fighting, such as the cap-
ture of Pristina by the Servians, and
a heavy battle at Mustafa Pacha, prob-
ably are In advance -of the real facts.
There has been 'for some time an actlvo
censorship of the military news in all

the near eastern capitals and little Is

known of the db^posi lions of the var-
ious farces. AH future reports of thn
fighting, therofore, must be received
with a measure of caution as it Is not
impossible that tliey are spread about.

and allowed to be telegraphed abroatl
from Interested motives.
The greatest struggle will be for the

pos.session of Adrtanople, the capture
of which by the Bulgarians would leav,'

the road open to Constantinople. All
that Is known positively Is that fight-

ing by advance guards is progressing
on all the frontiers. No further nfWH
has been received as yet from the

Scutari region where the Montenegrins
have been operating against the Turks.

According to a Berlin report threo

great Bulgarian armies have concen-
trated against Mustafa Pacha, from
which the Turks retreated to Adrlan-
ople with entrenchments stretching to

KIrk-Kilosseh, some thirty miles to the
northeast of Adrlanople.

A dispatch received in f^ondon and
vouched for by the Greek minister
here, makes the extraordinary state-

ment that the Turkish army doctor.s

have gone to Janina in the southern
part of .Albania, near the CJrecInn fron-

tier, carrying with them typhus and
cholera irdcrobcs.

night Hon. .\ugustlnc BIrrell. chief

secretary of Ireland, referring In a
speech at Bristol to the •war In the

Balkan."i,^sald be was sure tho time

nould come wh^n Intorvntlon tiy the

powers would become possible and ad-

visable.

Actively Xngagad

CONSTANTINOPLK. Oct, IS.—Heavy

fighting Is reported to have been In pi'^o-

gresR throughout the day In the region

about Kirk-Kiiosseli. northeastward of

Adrlanople. Large forces were engaged

on both sides.

ConOnued on Tase S, Col. 8.

Fiftg Years Ago Todag
«Fioiii The (.'olonlm of Orlober l»lh, 1862.)

comox Colony—Th<» iichoonpr Carolina »alleil on Saturday for Courtnay river,

Cdinox, Willi over twenty nt'ttl^TH, men, woiri»n nnj children. They aceilMd Well

Riipvillfd with tools, fannbiB Implemunti, «v«rytlilnit, in »hort. requisite to maka
H KooO bnglnnlnr In thn new dlnlrlct. Qoods were aUo aent up for • small
l.-ndlnK poKt. On her way out of Ike harbor tlio Carolina atruok a small rock
otr Honpltal Point an.l t'h,>re iha stuck till yesterday, when Sha got off a»d
took h^i- departure. '

Thp Uoyal Hoarltnl— There are now twenty-nine patients In this bttUdtag.
ihoush twenty Is the numtier that nomlnallj- can be aocommoAalsd. White,
the iinfnrtunaifl man rescued from the clutches of th* Indians by R.ll.fl. Dtlraa-

'

tstlon, wnn on Saturday nisht conveyad <o the hospital hy tKo aa*«l Mtliar*
Ittes. He was. however, refused admittance by Mr. Saclay, the saMHtlteiMaat.
as h« was unprovided with an order. He was aceordlnglr talias b«ek t* tM
ship. ,,

t

Er>^oura«lns—The attention of bystanders, on the aiVtval of tlli

on last Saturday evenln*. was attracted by a mala leaded with
treasure belonged to Adam's Company and waa carried In '*» - ^*^"~^^>%
tosether containlns o\»r 200 lbs. wal(ht of the prectmis matat,

The ahip Bockett, from Nanalme, loaded with coal, bound IP
arrived eutalda ycstardar morning, sad ai^ehorod In Keral Mg*

^

.Aim yt|»tMMiaMMllMiWM>Ma<'
?PW»«*»i^f

^iHiiiliiiiii
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OUR ADS
Our daily advertisements do not tell the whole

story of the wonderful and manifold advantages af-

forded by making your purchases here. It w^ouUl

take too much space to do that. The only possible

way in which you can acquaint yourself of this fact is

to visit us and make close comparisons,

OUR STORE
The greatest slore and the greatest Diamond and

Jew^lll^J^ii;^}^^^ in Victoria have arisen here on the

foundationof puhlic Satisfaction with the best service,

the largest assortments and the most moderate

&DMDEP
Lid.

Sttccesaora to Challoner & Mitchell

C«rmr off Br»«d and Vl«w 8trMito Phon* 875

Millions of Acres Added in

Soutti Australia— Described

as a Land of Great Oppor-

tunities

I

A r5

Homes in the

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
This district is imiplr'ovcd, and has become a favorite

location for pttj-chasers Seeking the
J;
desirable fea|ttcea

offered in this locality. •*
''

'.v ' ",
;

"."'.

CAMBRIDGE STREET V
A new seven-roomed House, modern in srfV Jfcaturea,

including fuel ga.i. This house is tdttimodious and

comfortable and tastily finished* The lot is 50x132

feet. -'V;: ':.
". ; i. ... ,

'„.

, . : Price $6800
$1500 Gash, Balance Over Three Yesari

:
JiOWE STREET

A desirable eight-roomed Hb^SC. ail modem and com-
pletely furnished.^ IPiment baseme&t^ with fiimilice i«-

stalled. ''''.
'

This is a bargain price for a home of this quality, in

complete readiness for occupancyj.-^,

$2000 Cash.; EasyT|fm$K.'

fcf«S»:,..

%.'^'

ALLACE % CLARKE
721 Yates Street .

'Phone 4?'i

ADELAIDK. Aua., Oct. 18.—During
the last few years an area, totalling

rniUlons of acres, has bc-eii added lo

the previously rccogrnlzed wh«at-grow-

tbere remains a grWjI^lliml more to be
,«ccomDliah£d In th»t (lirection. Last
vteaon the 'Wh«at, hay and grain crop
:waa TAloed «4, £6,410;0QS as a, result flft

the soveraraent'8 vigorous pdltoy of
idevelopnusnt. and it ts anticipated that
wttkln the n«xt few years the area un-
der wheat win be doubled.

Speaking at a pu4>llc function, the
commissioner of crown lands and immi-
gration, the Hon. F. W. Toung. M. P..

said the ministry rejoiced In the con-
tinued prosperity of the state, and
hop«d, by prudent and progressive
legislation and by sound administration,
to enable the people to obtain full ad-
vantages of the conditions that existed.
They were not handicapped by want of
faith in the soil. South Australia wa*

•itaffS**V

Campbell's 'Xf
I|H|I II

^. .

1

.

1

C<ir. Fort and Uouelas. <

IT'S WONDEMFULl
That's what folk^; .''av who have tried

REXALL CHERiRY BAKK COUGH SYMUF
Its tremendouH sale !s surely the best proof Of ItS efficiency. Soothes

and cures, asc, 50c and $1.00.

We »rr prmnpt, we are careful and uno only the best In our worlc.

CHAMPAGNE
Cordon Rouge Viniage, 1900-1904

To Ensure:

A Cheerful Heart
A Contented Mind
And a Sound Body

At Club or Hotel

"MummV the Word

Pither & Leiser
Wholesale Agents

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson, B. C.

Wil«MSi

a land of grem oppBrtuHmeg. awiHg
largely to what had been done by some
of the grand pioneers. The government
Ihoped, by wise laws and by affording
such Msi«ance as would jBtlifnujate„and
not destroy individual effort^ to en-
courage the people to take tall advan-
**»P6^of the splendid opportunll^les that
;5«r« presenied before t^faa. , In that
direction parlbtmeat'.was- patting to ac-
count vast fllreas of , orown. lands which
Ui tJjo past had been of little Rvalue, and
:w^

,
aloo attempting to c^qs^o tbf

mit^tm /of; the,.,8tate.
_

..
'

-'
'

'

'

CtflVtR/lCf LET V V

,.,. FOR BFtit«iatif«

;
Continued from Fage 1.
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Arica.td La Paz.' These coi)tli|Keta total
nearly ten million pounds \

*^
'^

' •

^
' '

; .
Vlsited^^tiio Sits

"
^"""'"

"' ^^^^
''"

' It was while returning to England
Jfrbm a visit of inspection on tlie Chilian
railroad ." that Sir John Jaclcson visited
Victoria late last year, being accom|{MMD;»

'-^^Hi^*^'
.Blro6l(s.> the engineer later

APJ>i^PP^:'.vCanadian representative .pf
'lilii^'-wm.*;'aiid..: during'. h'ia 'stay '"iliere.. the

.

enilnent contractor and ^is ; enginear
visited the site of ]the j>rppdBed brOi^t-
Water. i He was inoeh tinipressed with
the outlook here. ,aind al^r some pre-
liminary investigations at the site of
the breakwater, Said that when tho gov-
ernnitent called for tenders h}» Qm
would be among the bidders,'

. The.firm has «t present a foroe of be-
tween 4000 and 6000 men at work com-
pleting a pontract for damming the Eu-
phrateSf part of a great irrigation
.•chsme being carried out for the Turkish

'

government, and nan oMhei large con-
tracts under Way in -slirtotti' parts of
the world. A list of some of the prin-
cipal contrticts carried out by Sir John
Jackson, Ltd.. embracing submarine,
dock, and harbor works of every de-
scription, will be Interesting.

Some Coatnusts Completed. "<

Extension of Queen's Dock, Glas-
l^ow: Dock Extension Works, Midd les-

borough-on-Tees; Barry I>ocks Npw
Deep Water Lock, South Wales; ex-
tension of Dock Works at Tyne Docks;
Commercial Gravlnsr Docks at i^arry.
South Wales: Extension of Admiralty
Brtakwatcr, Dover, for the British
government; Harl>or at North Sunder-
land with breakwater; substructure of

the Tower BrldEO. London; tho last

13 kilonictros of thfi Manchester Ship
Canal; New Corrmerclal Harbor. Dover,

with breakwater; New Lock and Break-
katcr at IV^ethll, Scotland; lOxtcnsion

of Docks, Sunderland; Kxtcnslon of

"Prince of Wales" Dock, Swansea;
New Harbor at Burnt Island. Scot-

land, with breakwater; New Dockyard
at Keyhain, Devonport, recently com-
pleted for the Eritlfili admiralty, In-

volA-lng an expenditure of nearly £4.-

000.000 sterling; New Harbor at Sl-

monatown. South Africa, recently com-
pleted for the British admiralty. In-

volving the sum of about £2,000,000

sterling, this Includes a. hreakwutiT;
Breakwater recently completed at the

mouth of the River Tyne, England;
New Harbor at Singapore, for the Brit-

ish government, estimated expenditure

£1,7.^0,000 storllnjr, a hlK brcakw.iter

l.s part of the scheme: Gravln?; Dock
and Improvement of the Arsenal at

Ferrol, for the Spanish Kovernment.
Tlie work.«5 recently completed Hnd In

han'l for the Lrillsh government alone

represent a value of nearly eight mil-

lion pounds sterling.

The irew Harbor

The breakwater, on which construction

win be begun shortly, will be followed
by otlier work. The Outer liarbor which
the Kovernment will biilld will provide
for something over 0,600 feet of berlh-

liiK for the larKcst ocean-going vessel.*,

and will be of the very finest and most
modern equipment In the way of docks,

warehouses nnd machinery. The site

WHS ihosen after a thorough inveatlgn-
tlon by Mr. I^oiila Coste, the go\'ern-

nicnt\s engineer, together With other
noted experts. It will be, when com-
pleted, a model ocean harbor, and will

have a straight and clear outlet to the
I'HcifIc ocean.

Tlio sum of |l,ROO,non for the Initial

outlay as a preliminary expenditure, will
indicate the magnitude of the \inder-
taklng. This harbor will in every re-
spprt measure up to the beet harbor on
tjic paiiflc coast, and will probably suf-
fice for the needs of Victoria pntll Its

population begins to approach the 200.-

000 mark. Four Immense concrete piers

Ulth spacloun warehouses and modern
cargo-handling facilUten will be built

out Into the Htrails of Juan de Fuca.
and a railway slip wMI bo built to eaai>la

car ferries to load and unload their

trains at the docks.

nsra of Ooaorste

The additional concrete piers will be
of 500, 700. 730 and 800 feet respectively,
and there will be room for close to 30

of the largest ocean going craft on the
final turning over of the work.
Seven large warehouses will be erect-

ed, and a grain elevator is to be pro-
vided, and to connect the harbor works
with tho railway terminals on the 112
acres sot aside for that purpose on the
former Songhces reserve, there will be
dirt-ct rail conuectloTi either with, or
without lirldges, according to the deter-
mination of the \arlous Interijsts con-
cerned. The Outer iiarboi- c-omiirlseH an
area of nearly 300 acres of water, vary-
ing in depth from 30 to 80 feet. The
breakwater, which Is now to be con-
structed under the Dominion govern-
ment's plan, w-lll not only offectuully
shelter all the piers to be con.structcd

under the present arrangement,
piers hereafter to be built to tho
and, in addition, protect the entrance^ to
thfli Jiiner liarbor, thereby proving o;t Jn-

calcolable beQofit, to tho great number
of coMting vessels enterinf and depeirt*

tng from the. Inner harbor. <

Yesterday He Took Part in

Cabinet Councils, Preparing

Work of Session—Will Re-

sign in Few Days

INI miRIDGE

Dry Farming Congress Which

Opens on Mo nday W ill At-

traci Continent-Wide Inter-

est—Exhibits Arriving

LtBTHBRIDOE. Alta.. Oct 18.—Dry
Farming Congress visitors are pour-
ing into this city in hundreds and are
having no difficulty tlndlng accommo-
dations, so well has the entertainment
committee Its work in hand. Men and
women today are busy gettiUK the. var-
ioiis exhibits in shape, preparatory to

the grapd official opouing on Monday.
A walk through the exhibition

buildings today revealed that last rush
wWch just proceeds the olllclal open-
ing. Many of the state, and provincial
exhibits are almost in place, while
oiCbers will require a couple of days
before they come up to the fexpecta-

,tt.9Q9 of their sponsors. Colorado and
,4rUtona are In the latter class. Their
carts were delayed on the way and It

vyas only this morning that they i^ot

a>;tlon in erectfBg their displays.

OkLahotna promises to take tl\e c|ty

by storm before the end df next week.
The advance guard of the delegation

from there to the congress has been
in the city several days, setting up the
exhibit and getting. th|i,,Jjii; of the

land. La^st night the r^MWttl^ iirrlved

and. were greeted at the stations by
Chairman Nourse and the members of

the International committee who eiiv

corted thiem to their hotels and looked
«tt«r flMirt «etofii>rta for the night
Owing to the rather late arrival of

some of the exhibits, state, district ahd
individual, it will be all the exhibitors

can do If they get them ready for the

opening on Monday morning. In the

meantime tlie Judges are rather unde-
cided as to what course thoy will take
and It seems hardly likely that they
will get started with their task before

Tuesday niorning. The new buildings

at the fair grounds are nearing com-
pletion and the exhibits from tlie Can-
(idian government and the -city of

Cranbrook win not he in place before

tomorrow evening.

It is too early to write about the

Individual efforts of the various states

and provinces. It is enough to know
that Alberta Is there, likewise Sas-

katchewan, her sister province. So
ure British Columbia and Manitoba.

CANADIANS A

PROUD PEOPLE

"Canada makes her offer to us us

part of the Impcri.il plan, but there Is

thr danger that she may become :i littlo

wearied of her long deferred wa:t. .Vt

the same time, the fooling of Canadians

towards the old homeland is mon; than

skin deep—it is a profound and endur-

ing position, almost a religion. It stir-

red our blood to hear them talk as to

liie idea of a preference with the United

States. It Is dead us Queen Anne and

burled without honor."

Structure for Montreal's Har-

bor Had Stormy Trip Across

the Atlantic—Caliles Parted

Five Times

OTTAWA, Oct. 18.—Hon. K. D. Monk
tonight Is still minister of public work'-i,

despite sundry announcements that he
had resigned. He sat in council this
afternoon with his colleagues. At tho
same time there is abundant reason to

believe that his reUrenWftt^J?!^ 3H»e
cabinet •1»' Impending. ';;.

'v^'*--. :',;;'>

M*. Mwik's formal r<»Ufiautshment oif

Mi ottceebuld not take place until the
return of th« governor-general, and that
event will not take place till late pn
Monday.'

The cabinet met both tMs afternoon
and evening to consider matters In con-
nection with the opening of parliament,
which all the ministers agree in stating
will bo on Thursday, NovemI>er 31. Dr.
Monic attended the afternoon session
of the cabinet

When seen after the meeting was
over, Mr. Monk said he had no state-
ment to malco but did not deny that
liis resignation would bo in and take
effect In the course of a few days.

Thsra to a gewewti tmp»esleB thati

following the fortnal resignation of Mr.
Monic. the portfolio of public works will

be placed under the care of^Hon. Oeo.
H. Perley. minister wlthoQt portfolio,

nntii B«ciT"timB-aa a new Tistmstet IS

chosen by the premier and secures elec-

tion.

T«mn
eEftVE VICTORIA

Continued from Page 1.

This Three- Button Style

Is Most Popular

Because Quiet

And Correct

You will note that

there are no extreme

tever

r20th

Qtniury Brand model.

itUhci^, quiet* (cor-

rect and f^entiem&aiy.

We show it in a var-

iety of the newest and

smartest weaves —
ready for service or

tailored to your spe-

cial measure.

W. & J WILSON
Tlf^li^»Sia*pTHING CENTRE

^agii <jk)VeiTitment and Trounce Ave.

leave as soon as -possible. We have al-
j

ready, .sent nearly 'three thousand men

;

and you will provide from your sub-

scription funds expenses to Kew York
for destitute men, and we will provide
them here with free tickets to Oreece.
Continue remitting uf funds as fast

af< )>os8ible. 'Do,'*li|:;pi|<!t; any- volun-
teers. Ooyernmenf^riPttTOi them. Our
country expects every man to do his

duty; and victory win soon be our
reward." '

,

"

Prairies Send One Hundred

.gALQ:A|iy, Alta., Oct. 18.—One hun-
dred Oreeks leave here tonight to .sail

for the scene of the war. A detachment
of fifty arrived from Edmonton , this'

mornings and with others In Calgary,
are preparing for- their lonj? trip.

Preparations in Toronto

tPRONTO, Onti Oet l«.*—Oreat pre-
i»6mtiOBs> are 'beingr mtkde these days
tunong; tl^e Greeks. Bulgarians and Ala-

ceddhlans of this city. All of them are
excited over the war In the Balkans,
and are anxious to find out Just when
they have to start for the front.' Over
three hundred are expected to leave
here next week. All the Macedonians
and Bulgarians who are at work in the
different parts of the country Iij con-
struction camps and other places arc
being notified to come to tile city and
report here. It is expected that aU
those who can go to the war will be on
hand next week.

SYDNEY, N. S., Oct. 18.—MontrPaVa
floating drydork, the Duke of Con-

;
nauirht, arrlve<l nt North Sydney this

j
afternoon In tow of two tiif;.«<. After

taking on fuel they will leave for Mont-
real. -The trip was stormy and the

heavy towlns cables parted live times.

Today was the worst cxperl'-nced dur-
ing the trip of «evernl week's. The
rabies parted and before the dork could

be .safely tied up again it had drifted

35 miles. <

The dock has a displarement of 1«,<J00

tons and lifting capacity of 2I>,000 tons.

It Is sixty-eight feet wide dnd 650 feet

long. The voyage from Barrow-ln-
Furness was begun on Aunrust 31 anU
maintained at an average speed of about
three knots an hour.

Mr. BooseTelVs Oondlttoa

CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 18—Th<» condi-
tion of Colonel Roost>veU tonight show-
ed good signs, but hia temperature hart

risen alightly from the «ub-iirirmal point
recorded la the physicians' bullstin
isaued.

ANGLICANS IN SESSION

Twenty-Plrst Annual Mooting- of Quebec
Synod Opened at Montreal

MONTriEAL, Que., Oct. 18.—The
twenty-first session of the provincial
synod of Canada, (Church of England),
convened in this city yesterday and wa.s
opcnLd with a sermon delivered by the
I-ord Bisliop of Huron in Christ Cliurch
cathedral. At the conclusion of the re-

ligious services the delegates adjourned
to synod hall for the first of the bus-
Inp-s.-s sessions.

The meeting' in regarded aa the mo.st
important that the provincial .synod
lias held in years. Before ttnal adjourn-
ment Is taken it is expected that definite
action will have been taken fof the for-
mal division ot the province Into two
metropolitan sees. At the present tlmo
tho provincial synods embrace all of
Canada from the Atlantic to JMiiniloba.

Tlio growth of the church and tlie con-
setjuent increase in the amount of work
now calls for a division Into two synods,
111 the opinion of the church leaders.

It Is proposed to create a new ccclesl-

a.stUal province of Ontario, to embrace
tlie diocese of Toronto. lUiron. Ontario,
Niagara, .\lgoma and Ottawa. Tliis

would leave the old provincial synod
of Canada to comprise tho dioceses of
Nova Scotia, Quebec, Montreal and
Frederlckton. The division would ne-
cessitate the appointment of a new
archbishop and metropolitan of the east-
ern provinces.

The present Bishop of Quebec, being
the senior prelate, is prominently men-
tioned for the position.

Cross Shoes for Women
Popular Priced—Style, Service, Comfort

Women's Patent Colt. Plain Toe, Blucher Cut Boot, with Cuban heel and
Goodyear welt sole 95.00

Women's Vicl Kid Patent Tip Blucher Cut Boot, with full, round toe and
low heel $s.oo

Women's VlcI Kid, Plain Toe, Blucher Cut Boot, with Goodyear welt sole
and Cuban heel , . . .... ..,...,.,. 95.00

Women's Vicl Kid, Patent Tip, Button Boot, made oh short vamp last,

:^ with medium heel .95.00

"Women's Gunmetal Calf Boots, in lace or button, made with low or Cuban
heel and medium or full, round toe, have best Goodyear welted oak tan

6»i*S l*an ftussia Calf Lace or Button Boots, made on several new
lasts, with low or Cuban heels and short vamp, or the longer swiny
last. A good assortment to choose from, at. $6.00

Mail orders promptly filled.

W. CATHCART & CO.
Succescors to H. B. Hajamond Shoe Co. Pemberton Bulldlnc. 421 Fort Street.

DEAD
TO THE WORLD AND ITS OPPORTUNITIES

Are many peo.T:lc v.ith money to Invest, but who hesitate over propositions
put before thom. '

We can point out these opportunities and prove their .soundness.
Inspect our listings in Acreage, Houses and Lots. These are a special

selection In the most desirable localities.

ACT WISELY—ACT WELL—ACT QUICKLY

Stuart, Campbell. CraddocK & Co.
521 Fort Street, Victoria, H. C. Phone 3860

Waiting for Komesteads

EDMOXTO.N-, Alta.. Oct. I 8.—Although
lown.shlps S9 and 90, wlilrh Include the

townslte of Fort McMurray, will not be

opened to homesteaders until Novem-
ber 9. there is already a line of over
100 persons outside the local land of-

lUe, nnd their number l.s irkrrasing.

The land agent. A. Norquay, has de-,

vised ft plan to relieve these people of

some of the hardship* of th« long vigril

by allowing them to mark their posi-

tions on th« sidewalk with rhalk, and
then "guard" the spots from more shel-

tered positions.

Bishop of Japan

MONTREAL, Que., Oct. IS.—With all

tfie solemnity and ceremonial attending

the sacred office, tb« Flev Hubert J.

Kamllton was consecrated a iiishop of

Japan by tho primate of all Cansda In

('hrlst Church Cathedral this morning
in lU-e preuenco of a larKe congregation
of clergy and ialty. The service

throughout was a mdst Impreslve one.

CONNAUGHT PARK
THE UPLANDS OiF ALBERNI

This property is situated one mile from the waterfront,
and is the best speculative buy on the market.

Acre Blocks ^500 Half Acres $250
Terms, Quarter Cash. Balance Over Two Years.

Call, write or telephone for illustrated folder and price list.

r PHONE 145 521 FORT ST.

'•
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Buck
Heaters
Made With the

Same Care as

Buck Ranges

Our as80rtm«nt la too large

to permit of any lengthy de-

scription, so we can here but
Invite you to inspect* a show-
ing of HEATERS that cannot
be duplicated in Victoria for
symmetry of d^9igx^ a^a S09d
service. .

'

'.

Wood Keatem, ..... .$3.00 np
Coal or Wood $9.00 np
Oil Heaters of various kinds.

F; S.-—Just received a gross of
' ^Um *tftm»Un, 800 eaob.

ISLAND HARDWARE
COMPANY

707 Fort St Phone 2440
Next to Terry's.

Damage Estimated at $5,000;-

000 in Storm at Philippines

—Thousands of Houses A^e

Levelled

mmm

For Those Cold. Chilly, Creepy Days
Sitting^ In a chilly, creepy room is not at all pleasant ; besides,

it is not safe . It sometimes means a cold that will stick to

"^youToTmonths.

Why Not Be Comfortalile?
. imE,A GAS MEA*ntMG StdVft

Will make t^fi^ comfortable in |i few miriutes.

mSSSSSSSlOa y\mmvm

The Victoria Gas Company. Ltd.
Phone 2479 ($|t YatM St*

MANILA, Oct. 18.—The typhoon
which swept several islands of the
Philippine group on October 16 caused
many deaths and heavy damage to

property. A telegram recelvfd heio by
the mlUtary .autbonUe«««Ktimat6s thatm p0mm0-iK^'^mmiiiit ana dami^
amounttjctf to live inilltdn do]lar:3 wa«
dono 6y tlieJsttirin. l^e typhoon wa»
of hurricane tpr^f), tttt/Si levelled ti^ou^^

sands of the lioua^i. '" VeirfMa were
swept oabore and sunk and their crewe
drowned. Many Philippine natlvea

are homelese. Wiirwtck barracke was
entirely destroyed, and the military
hospital damaged.

lb addition to the many vesaela lost

in the vicinity of Cebu. several also
were sunk la the harbor. Tbe light-
house there was badly damagdd.
Reports from tbe Vlsayas say the

storm was particularly severe there.

The telegraph wires are down, and
details from tbe interlslanda are lack-
ing.

"

The government here is dispatching
a rt'iiefBteamey ta trettu ana vigayaa.
It Is feared that in addition to the
loss of life and the wrecking of pro-
perty, severe damage was done lo the
sugar, rice and hemp crops.

The mere posBlblllty of a further ad-
versary may provide the Siiltuii's ad-
visors with an excellent excuse for
the refusiil of ihe pass.ig'^ of the
DardanelliiS to carKoes from llouma-
niun harbcrrs on tlio Black Sea.

BCay iQVoks Intervsntlon.

Still anotlier considpiailon In con-
nection with the Importiuice at the
pre.scnt moment of Black Sea exports
has. the correspondent shows, to be
taken into account; Turkish diplomacy
which has so oft<»ii and skillfully dealt
with wc-itt-rn (•huncellories, is quite
sufflclently whlo-avvake to sef-k a way
out of the Balkan ombrogllo by In-
voking Intorxentlon on the pai t of
Russia in favor of the restoration of
peace. Here, again. It is the season
of the war that would prove a weighty
weapon In the hand.s of the Porte,
which could bring forward a host of
arguments in favor of the temporary
closing of- the D<irdanelles. Already
there are whisperings of umUat..,^^ i^hc
..T«rt'of .iEiu8slaQvmerehai^^ii|ii|^c
^t'nterfereitce -.<of:'-*rurlDty. w^fiii^m^^itt
,ot -the .Black' Se4' trade''-.wl%ll'||p«n the
banida of the Oreek .iWilpp^s; It needs
little imagination to appreciate the
strength of the pressure which would
be brought to bear upon^: the Itas.itan
foreign office, tf. ad woald /ieem oa»}y
too likely, the ' «ntharlttee 4t' Gbnetati^
tinople decided to Close the atratta
which lead tfom tbe Black Sea to the
Aegean. Russian commeroial interests
are very Intimately bound up with the
export trad« in cereals and oil, for
which Odessa and Batoum are re-
spectively ythe prineipaT porta.

^ala SaspUeKi

Western EHiropean merchants, nota-
bly those Interested in the malnteo-
enas of ihq eegular eawmewie W illi Um

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street

BULL DOG CLEANSER
The Only Kenl TIlp, Mnrbl*-, Brick and Stone Clean.ser oa the .Mnricet. Non-

Injurtous. a saiiitai\ citan.ifr and j>urincr. We abBOlutely guarantee It to
remove the din. , ... rt-

I'hone 271. m fll3 Pandora Street.

Homes
REID & SPENCER

Homesites City Property
OAK BAY SPECIALISTS

GRANDWATERCARNIVAL
Victoria will have its first Annual Water Carnival week in

Aug-u.st, 1913. when thousands of visitor.s will come to Vic-
toria. You mii.st have a Launch. There will be few for sale
in the Spring:. The Fafl is always the cheapest time to buy
Pleasure Boats. Call on us at once, and see our lists of Boats
for Sale; all kinds, sizes and prices.

Watch This Space for Particulars of Boats

REID & SPENCER
Real F.state and Yacht and'Ship Sale Brokers

733 Tort Street, Ground Floor Phone 2690

SYLVESTER'S POULTRY MASH
It's what we oall Rxcolslor Mrnl, he Ing a ground grain contalnln(f bono and
Kill, which should bp fed In morning and evnilnK; and If you want fresh ogRS—try a box. fl.75 per iack,

SYLVESTER FEED CO. ^.i 413 709 Yates St.

Delicacies for the Sunday Dinner
Talte arfvantttRC of our wcok-end spf^clals and your Sunday dinner will

create a feoUnR of dollKhlful satisfaction to your guests, yourself and
every member of your home.

Vew X^ald Bggs, per doz SBo

Island Ibamb, hlndqu&rter, per lb.,

iO«s, forequarter BBo
KUk fed OUokeas, per lb 40o

Boiling Powls, per lb 87^0
Pork Sausage, 2 Ib.s. for 55o
Citron, per lb 3o
Pumpkin, per lb 30

We will also got In this rnornlnK an attractive array of lovely Beans.
Cauliflower, Marrow, Spinach and Other vegetables, all dewy with fresh-
Itess. Phone your order early.

.».*

^AORDNA
Farmers' Exchange

LIMITED

•18 SOMMMOM IT. VXOVa 331«

GREECE iOWS IN

WARON'TUBKS
Oeatijined ^rooi feice !•

""'i - I r I I
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HPh«' departure twottf' Constantinople
today of the Balkpii {ttlhl^terii oiiras not
attended by &ny 1|iM!ttl» ^>4«leHto««r»tlons.

M. Sarafoff, the 8«itil4a:ill ii>li|l»ter.

and M. OyparlUB, the Ore«ik iilllltiiitiHir.

embarked on the Auetrien-tiloyd steamer,
bound respectively for Varna and Pt»
raeua. while l>r. -t. Neaandovleh, the
Servian representative, wtAlM on a Ron-
inanlan steamer for Cettlhge. The other
Utember* «t the dli;iiea»tio corps here
4a«r iSiti.4Utauhmk.J0t jatauttra, asft.A
cnowd of Clreielta ewarmed upon , the
quay. The behAvlor of the Turkieh
people was commettd&ble for. With the
exception of a ^w window*, being
broken during the departure of the mln-
tlFtera; ^ "Ot|Wl^ disagreeable Incident

llKV«)(i«»rt*ft tl» have occurred. Thous-
a^t 5Jp Greeks and other perspective
iSoihl^tAnts were permitted -to depart-
iiim^H.he capital today fo join their

foree0,'%ut -ttteir leavlnB brought forth'

ao unfripii^nwanifestatrons.
-«oiUt>t. prewH^ia 'tijft to tho last Mo-
ment wheth«P"'''fllWWlBfr flnany would
thi-ow m her lot with her Balkan allies.

It is an unquestionable fact that the
Turkish government made serious ef-

.'^pi to have Greece withdraw Her al-

lA(i^ttnce from the confederation. It
ae^s probable, however, that Turkif
waa prompted In this respect chlel^
by:a desire to gain time.
Turkey at the last moment offered

to send another minister to Athens-
one who would be' hiore acceptable to
the Qi'eeks than Mukhtar Bey—-but this
effort likewise proved futile in warding
off Greece's declaration of hostilltioB.

"*"Snlgarlan Sucoeai

S(5ap|lf^)<m,i(^.—The Bulgarian afmy
todayfiis^NMillilllilt; Kourtkala, an import-
ant Btragetie point near Mustafa Pacha.
which Is in European Turkey; twenty
miles northwest Cf Adrlanople.

Bejolce at Snccesa

BELGIt.VDJ;;;, Servla, Oct. IS.—There
was great rejoiclnfr here today over the
unconfirmed reports that the Servians
had captured Pristina, a town of 15,000
Inhabitants in the vilayet of Cossovo,
Turkey. But the only authentic Infor-
mation concerning: the movements of
the army received here was to the ef-
fect that the Servians had entered Old
Servia and were advancing: in the direc-
tion of TJskup. It is doubtful, there-
fore. If they have yot reafhfd I'ristlnH.

£ffaot on Woria's Traas.

LONDOjj. Oct. 18.~]l,ondon newspa-
per writers are discusslnR quite gon-
•^rally now the effect that the Balkan
war wilt have on th» cross currents
of the world's trade. All agrco that
the Interference will be widespread.
The export trade of cereals from tlio

numerous Important sources of supply
on the Bla<:k .Sea Is just now at its
helsht. Western markets are very
largely dependent upon the grain
which .Southern Ilussla and the Dan-
ube states should continue to ship for
.«!ome v/eck.s to come through the Dar-
danelles and through the Mediterra-
nean to Atlantic channels and North
Ses. ports.

A development In recent years has
placed a very con.slderable share of
this trade In the h<inds of the Greek
liousfjs whosf> vessels sail under their
own ll.iR, says a correspondent of the
Financial News. Turkey has already,
according to trustworthy reports, ven-
tured upon the slgnincnnt step of re-
fusing the pnssatro nf the Dardanelles
to Greek merchantmen and this pro-
hibition Is said to Involw the bottling
>ip of about 150 boats In the Black
Sea. The result has been an Immedi-
ate material advance in freight rates
from Black Sea ports. Tt has to bo
borne in mind that both shores of the
Sea of Marinora are Turkish territory
and well fortified. The commencement
of war naturally not only Involves the
exclusion of Greek vessels from access
to the Aegean Sea, in order to <leprlve
the Greek nfmy of a large number of
oontinjrent military * transports, hut
the exigencies of the situation also call

for discrimination on the part of Tur-
key agalrtht water-borne exports from
Bulgaria, which has placed 'tself at
the head of the Balkan confederation.
It is Sim opan to consldMrabile doubt
whethr/ Roumania will be able to

maintain an, attitude of neutrality
wh«n other Ctaristlan Balkan oouptrtes
are engaged in combat with the Turkau

Black 8eu must, however, not fail to
reckon with the contingency of a
BtomMge of the grain and oil «ut<|>lle«
from that quarter, .Pouth Rusalan,'

- -^oamaniati Trnir~BuIgirran JooKstuW
may bo locked up. temporarily, but not
for a prolonged period. Taking Russia
atone t^e IJiftd tM the total .wheat crop

quarte^•,.^of
, v.iwhleii':i»,i;W^i08-;3%rt!fe

ported. /hy.-:f«^r^^:t»^^:U«^t6*hW.'A:|*to*^^

throug* the Slack aea.pbrte. fcast
year wbep a poor harvest yielded only
about «4.200,000 .quarters of wheat,
ft similar percentage was exported.
close onto 17,500,000 quartets. rt

would tftfifefore appear safe to assume
that the exportable surplus of this
year's wheat crop, of not far short of
eighty million quarters, would be in

the neighhorhood of twenty million
Quarters. If only one-half of this sur-
flua were arrested in the Black Sea
the deflciency. so far as Western Ku-
rope is concerned would nevertheless
be not much below twenty millions as
Bulgarian and Roumanian wheat has
also to find Us way through the Turk-
ish straits.

Tlie meaning of such a shortage,
however temporary, will be apparent
from the fact that the Argentine
wheat harvest has in recent years been
pore often below than abpvfe the twen-
ty mlUlon mark^ ^• ^}
WJiat-,w«o)# iM^jAi»-*l^m.iL: oeasa-

tion of shipping trade with- (he BMMp
Sea? .^^ v'l'^ff

Shipping' Trade.

A -rise in foodstuffs and a serious
diminution in the supply of oil ru61,
principally from Batoum, would be felt

1tt6oi one end of Europe to the other.
*he powerful Shell-Royal Dutch com-
bine and the Standard Oil- group as
well as the Pearson interests in Amer-
ica may be relied upon to safeguard
the oil fuel industry but as the hew
Argentine wheat cwp cannot become
available until January, the deificiency
In fotidstuffs, "especially wheat, must
be mdde jSood almost entirely by Brit-
ish overseas growers, of whom the
Canadian farmer might be the first to
profit. Vessels not required in the
trade to and from the Black Sea would,
whenever suitable, be diverted to the
Northern Atlantic route In order to
hasten the delivery of tho Canadian-
grown grain at the European ports.
A still greater strain than usual will
be thrown on the rallw.\vs and eleva-
tor owners in the Dominion and such
a development might easily become re-
flected in the earnings of the Cana-
dian traffic undertakings.
Tank steamers engaged in the trans-

Atlantic trade would in such an event
also And increasing employment, so
that the present scarcity oT the vessels
of this class , would be accentuated.
Finally, the diversion of the western
European imports from Eastern
sources to Canadian and American
producers would affect the balance of
tho tra<l<' and react very speedily upon
the international money market while
— lo return to the subject of the in-
vesting public—large groups of con-
cerns engaged In transportation would
derive very tangible benefits from the
increased demand for goods in which
th'C New World might have to redress
the diminished balance of the Old.

King zriobolas Xntarvlawed.

LONDON, Oct. 18.—An exclusive In-

terview with Nicholas, the King of
Montenegro, obtained by Alphonse
Coiirlander, The London Dally lOxpress'

corre."!p»ndent, and telegraphed by per-
mission of the King, follows:

"At Krusesxatz, when I arrived at
the palace, which stands among the
rugged hills, \he Montenegrin stand-
ard, a golden eagle on a white back-
gro»md edired with red was waving
.Tgalist th(^ blue sk^ The palat'e is

.m slmplo a^ an Ei^Ush villa. In a
Inrg* room the King stood alone, a
picture of splendid, ruiijged strength.
He wore a long coat of p^ie blue,
reaching to hts knees, and Jack boots
over dark blue troiisers. His red
waistcoat, richly braided witli gold,

showed medals land-^ilngly insignia,

whil« his round Mentenegrln cap was
set at an angle above lils forehead.

"Be seated," M said, smiling, after
a handshake like an iron grip. He
sat witli his' back to the window. His
hand rested on a pile of telegrams.
He said: "It gives me pleasure that
you are sent here to see things for
yourself. The causes of this war are
known. They are not things of days
but of years. 1 tried my utmost to

avsrt war, telling the Powers that
things would, flqd badlj- if oui:,jiU(t.d6T.

mands were not granted. Turkey Irri-

tated us to the taat extremity, even
bttllding stockheusea oa MonteBegtln
territory.'* ,

It

ujimptiiiieiiJii

!*

From .tii^'Le^aiiffiiMiE •r

When we sajr that these teri sMifte^his

and £vie^i^i^aEUP( {^ ofiwhkh iias

never before Deen seen in this City, you
can imagine how exchisive the}^ must be.

,,femg i^^ipiyijals, they have many
style features tnat nave only quite recent-

ly been created by European designers.

A few of them may be seen in our centre
'l5^'i;'*w^A-

•

wmdowsr

Your personal inspection is the one

and only w^ay to become familiar with the

individual beauty of each model.

We Open Daily at 8.30

a.m. and Close at

5.30 p.m.

Our Telephone

Number is 181

(( The Fashion Centre"

His majesty discussed aUegations
made against Montenegrin troops of

burning houses and killing women.

"I have seen our men," he said, "and
they aro thoroughly disciplined, but

the Malissorl and the Irregulars may
in isolated , cases have done such
things. I told a Catholic priest last

night tliat I would hang anyone guilty

of this in the future." .

The face quivered as he continued:

"I have given orders for every Al-

banian to be registered."

When the King spoke of th-e prowess
of his soldiers his face changed:
"My people are splendid," .laid he,

"Nowhere could yoii find more solf-

denlal, greater valor than among the

Montenegrins. Our discipline is r\er-

fcct; the only undisciplined men among
them are those who are impatient for

battle and would throw themselves on
the enemies' guns. I am not taking

part in the fish tine this time, though
I liave been present on the field."

Ho praised his son, the Crown Princs

with the pride of a father, adding:

"He has earned the medal of Obi-

litoh I gave him."

This medal, the liighcst military

distinction, is coveted by every tme
Montenegrin, for Obllitch lives eter-

nally In the national folk songs as the

hero who killed the Sultan Amurat
in the battle of Kossowe, six centuries

ago.

Regarding the duration of the war,

the King said:

"It Is in the hands of God. Wo are

fighting a great power. So far God
has given us victory."

He arose to his full height and held

out ilia hand, and said. with that

frl'endly smile that sets everyone at

case:

"You will come again. We shall

meet after tho war."

BY APPOINTMENT

Vancouver Cadets Batttmlng

SYD.VEY, N. S. W., Oct. 18.—The
Vancouver high schaol cadets today

sailed from Hobart, Tosmanla, for New
y/calanii. They will leave Auckland for

home on .November 22 by tho R. M. S.

Jiealandia. They hud an excellent time

In Tasmania, and g.iw as many of the

beauty spots as th? short visit would
permit.

3-TON WHITE

Motor Truck

FOR SALE
Cheap

ApplyWm. J. Taylor
„ ^ p. o. aox las

LEA & PERRINS'

SAUCE
With Sandwiches

The Original and Genuine WORCESTERSHIRE

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., Montreal—Canadian Agents.

^^.i^fc^j^^tefeMfe.^.^^ irfjl&iiiiililii^^ MJMiklMI IliMMlMMIi ^nnmn

EASTERN
BRAND CAPS

You men who love

outdoors ought to

know our caps.

T h e r e's so many
kinds of weather"

when a hat doesn't

belong—and a snug

fitting, warm and

good looking capis

just exactly the

thing.

If you have thought

that there wasn't

any such thing as

style to a cap

—

guess again 1

There's style and "ekMMT

in every Eastern Brand

Cap. You certainly
oui^t to see mm—«nd
when you see iti and-Ciy

ttoOiToullbiiylt

"4
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'^ht ^aila (£olomi^t
EittublUhed X86S.

Th« Colonial I'rInlInK jind I'ublliihlng

Company, I^lniUttd Inability.

J. S. H. MAT80N.

mi-131B Broad Street, Victoria. B, C.

Siiburrlptlon Rales By Carrier
Tearly JC.OO
iralf-Yearly 3.00

Quarterly .\ l.GO
Jlonthly SO

tSubsrrliitUin Kates By Stnit

To Canada, Great Britain, the United States
and Mexico

Vrarly |6.00
Half- Yearly 1.60

All aubacriptlon rates payable In advunce.

Mali subscribers are requested to niah's
omittances direct to The Dally Colonist.

Ilbtcrlbera in ordering chaoxe ot uddress

Saturday, Octolier 1% Wa
TxoTOBUi'B asaAxwjLnm,

The announcement which yre are

able to make this mornlner to the

•effect that the government ban

awarded the contract for the break-

water win be a matter of great grati-

fication to Victorians. It la only a*

very few day* since the time for re-

ceiving tenders expired and the prompt
action of the government in making
the award is Uluatratlve of the Busi-

ness methods which has pbaractertzed

It ever since Ittook' ofllee. It la only

a mat -be"H ot a yeiy aboil tluw now
fore actual construction work will

commence, and within a couple of

years the facilities for
,
handling vea-

aetr iffltr httvii l)«en lar«Sjpr.niaN»Mea,

^ahd the port will be able to look after

Its expanding tonnage In a thoroughly

« lip to date manner.

The firni to 'which the. contract has

been let stands very high In the engi-

neering world, and has been responsi-

ble for works of a very important

charaoijier. During a re<^nt visit of a

repres«n,taJt4yo:^.of'''-i^:t;^^^^^^ heris' ^wa,'

were given to ; Understand that %ii
plant necessary for the building of tba

breakwater could, be brouglit to Vlc>.

tprla >|tb llifiler^imli^; ^*hl8 %m
lnterestlns^at the time but tt la doubly

Interesting now. aa It meana that as

little tlnta as possible wU) elatiae l»c>

fore the Work " of 'building oSmmenoea.

ti))f and tran.shlpmpiil of i'argoe« that

the bulk ul" till- frflKlu ourrled l)y theso

jililpH liiwurd uiiti oiitwiiril .shall tie liund-

led liert-. Ah wv liuve .suhl rcpeuli'illy,

no \ali(l rt'tt.-ion exlKts wlij Hit- tranH-

fer of frclKlit from ulilp to rail uail from

rail to ship may not bo larKi-ly mado
here.

The othor suR-Rfstlon la that the mer-

cantile comniiinlty should niulte an ef-

fort to control to aa lnrKt> a dt-Kreo as

possible the supplying of ships oalUnB

Or tprmlnatInK their voya>;e8 lure. TIiIh

doubtlosM InvolveK oonMl.li-ratlonM imon

wlili-li \vi' are not ooinpotent to i-xpross

an opinion, and all wc aeeic to <.lo now
Is to mention that here there seems to

be a field for buslneaa expansion

whicii ai|^p|w^||pe.very pc«f||^
think ir*nnKriamitt*a '-mint"" :T^

torla dwM proaant aiiolk conditloDa ^
would make this pert the terminal point

ef ooeaa voyasea and ooutd tumteh the

•linera with, any ^fhry ebnaiderable por*

tlori of their supplies, tbe advantagea

to tlie community would be very great

Almost dally there comes fresh evl>

dence of the importance of leaving no-

thing undone that will contribute to the

<!t>mmerclal advancement of the port.

bounty Ih unuully n Iphh plninnnt oiif

than 'frlendH." Urafieri*. siitK-uIuUirn

and »o on, iiic uimnti; our ooii ti'iiipor-

ary's favorite nanioH for Ihtrni. lUil

whatever may bo thf pnnM-r dcHlKnatlnn.

tt appeurH that tho benefit conferred

upon theao peoplf. oonslstB in the :jalu to

them of land for more than It In worth,

and thi- I'Xiirtliiii (yf IntiMeHt upon lial-

Uncfs, whhti art- more than the land Ih

worth. If thlN Jh IrliMulHhlp, We think

moBt people would rewpeclfuUy <1«*( Urn-

tile privUiJ-ge of onjoylng It.

TKS BAXiXAH BXTVATZOV

As far as one can Judge front a posi-

tion as far on the outside as Victoria

ist the probabilities are that there will

be one or more severe battles before

the Pewefs can iBterfsfe with any hope

of success. All parties to the war are

In a fever which seemingly nothing but

copious blood-letting can relieve. The

priraem tfotitrtc;KttirT»effTirswiHj^"ror~a

long time, and tbe oause Is deep-seated.

Montenegro is always ready to go to

war. Servia and Bulgaria bave been

nursing certain alleged grlevahcee, and

Qreepe has been spoiling for a flgbt

«ltb Turkey for a long time. The a«t»r

ual caus^ of hostilities la practically

immaterial. If-i-U had not been what
It *|i».,;j|t wqtAA have beeaj aopething

etae.- iraSe PtoWers seem tb' hay^e r«al-

Im4 ttda And to have been Content to

let things take their (^wn course for a,

.There la one very uncertain, factor.

in the casa It will be remembered that

Uie Turkish government baa expressly

exempteid £tl Us non-SfussuIman aul>.

ThlnRs are coming to a pretty pass

In tho United Stales when It Is neces-

sary to furnlMh a vlco-pre.sldentlal can-

didate With a police guard.

nlnit;' papfir.'.aays MyiL.-g..-%.p.,

ra ia a >'aemagogue." Why aid 'i$

not ealf btai • aynogogueT He. Is anlta

a« muob of a temple-man aa be la tkie

atlMdv

' Tiie doctora now aay that wbat ia

called "writer*^ cramp" la the result

of mental weariness, and has nothing

to do with the muscles. The brain

grows weary of working the Special

nerve which controls the hand, and

the "cramp" Is only Its refusal to do

anything more.

J
Job B. Hedges is Republican candi-

date for the governorship of New York.

He has a wit of his own. Comment-

iag—)tpaa—

M

r. ipiBoosev.slt's slogsa—'-Ul.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Xiepar "Work lii Japan

'^li'.—May I .sny a few words about
tho wonderful work loiin Ml.ss Rkldell
In dolnj^ in Kumanioto, Japan, on be-
half of tho i)()or lepers there. Sho
.stand.s Kreatly In need of our help and
Hympathy JUHt now, as sho haH some
American patients that she ha.s not
the. heart to turn away, tftfd yet must
have moro help to enable her to pro-
vide thorn with the necessary care and
comforts. I will now quoto from her
letter:

"My object In writing today la that
I want to elicit moat euine.stly your
kind symapthy and influence on be-
JtiaK Of .Xour Ameclcaii .. 8Ub4ects w}io

"The tlvat wa» * yvdng aian fipMn
Vermont, only 19 years of age, who
reacbed oa on New Year's Day of 1911.

His was a case of direct inoculation
from tattooing while in Hongkong. He
came to the bo^ springs of Kusatsu^
which are at great fame among Japan-
ese lepers, hoping for cure. Me was
there for nearly two years, supported
by his stepbrother. Then the brother
died suddenly, and when we heard of
him he was without means and in debt.
His debts were paid for him, and he
gladly came to my hospital, where he
has a pretty room and lives as an
American, and not as a Japanese. He
has greatly Improved In health, ahd,
although we cannot restore the lost

Joints of his feet, his fingers, which
were crooked and twisted, are now
pl lawt and strong, and faw Is >h every
respect vastly better. This Is owing
to a recent Japanese discovery. It is

a serum made -from the poison of the
fish called 'fugu.' He was confirmed
early in 1^1, ana came to hl» first

communion on Easter Sunday In that
year, and ho ia ateadily trying to
fight the good fight'

"Uore recently a husband ana wife
and ehlld. all lepers, entered the hos-
pltal^ The wWe is purely American,
tho husband half Hawaiian, ana the
child Is their little aon of two years
old. It sems they came to Japan in
a boat fjrom Chiiia. They wanted to
go to tfte iiame. fi^mous hot springs of
Koiataii, and. to aisarth auaplc|bn,
went Wlifat to China; and from there
cama to . Yol^ohama. The woman
#«arliii * Veil and both wearing
kloyea, and with a little show trf

money, they atioiieeaed In passing the
ship's medical inspection, and reached
Kusatsu. There they spent all their
money, and were found tH;. absolute
poverty in Yokohama. They are now
tn a^ a bad cbhdltion that no, ship
could obtain a clean bill <^f health If

they were on board, nor cbnld they/be
landed' in Aniiarfea .even' it any ahlp
could be iiitfticed to >ake them. Al-
though t aim gl'eatly distil'esaed for
funds, I could not knoW their sl^ua-
tk)h and . leiave them In such a de-
fenceless and t^SricaT posltloit In ft

foreign country. So they are how in

my hospital, which was already, filled

to overflowing, but the nurses kindly
tunied out of their anarters to let
these people go >°> <ihd Mre are more
than ' troUUed. and inconvenienced, I

kiuiat build a Uttle house for them In
tlie grounds If they ar* to Utije sell-
respecting lives, for. i|flttiiui4ij|ty, tbelr
needs and habits are qulW;d|CIieir«i|t

to those of my dear J^panesS> iiitleot*
Also, i hear there are three more Ajn*
erlcan subjects, who are now in Yoko-
hama, in precisely the same condition;
they, too, came to Japan with the
silune object and in the^ same way,
arid i must try to help them, too.

"The arrangements of this hospital
are. naturally* entir«ljt»j!|rj|^i|>anfe8e» and
these ijeopie re(iUf*»?*"'|iflMater expen-
,ai|ure in every way, for food and
cJothiitiC and the ordinary needs of life;

however simply those are arranged for.

There la no provision for them in any
way.

"Perhaps it might appeal to someone
to give the little hou.se. which alone
would cost from $750 (l.'>00 yen) to $900
(1800 yen), and someone el.se might
perhapn give the extension. It would
be delightful if that could be, and the
Kll't.-^ would, of course, receive the
name.'i of tho Kenerous donors.

"A few weeks ago the resident doc-
tor'.i hou.'^e was declared 'unfit for

habitation," because of the ravages of

white ant."!. Tho hou.se ha."< been ro-

p.ilred several times, but it now hn.i

to be rebuilt, and thnt will cost at

least 4000 yen (or $2000); and I am
ver.v troubled ti> know where thi.s

money Is to come from. These biiUd-

Inj; needs, together amounting to al-

most $3000, aro very urgent, and I

shall bo most grateful for any help
your Influence will bring either for

them or toward.s the support ot the
patient.''.

"When I was In .America, the .^tale

of Massachussetts ullovved $1000 a

year for the maintenance of each lepor

on tho li^land of Penlgeese, out.side

Boston. I should be most grateful If

I could feel ai»aured (rf $.SO0 per an-
num for each adult and $200 for the

child, or, Indeed, for anything.
"Another great need is for a ladv to

help mo In the secretarial work, en-

llrelx' or partlnlly at ner own chari^es.

I^ast year an KngUsh friend -v ho had
1)een helping me had to return for

famll.v reasons, and she hopes lo coino
again In tho Indefinite future for a

year's work.
"It will be very kind if you ctn inen-

tlon the.io needs wherever you think
It possible that th^honplta] ml.xlit thus
be benefited."

If anyone feels Inclined to help u«
In any way, T shall be sn grateful. I

do not know of an.\-thinK much more
pathetic than these poor, patient suf-

ferers, (luletly bearing this lingering
disea.so until fyd calls them home.
Surely there will be someone to whom
It win bo a joy to minister to them,
and by their gifts makn !!f» a Mttle

more endurable^ Some of the little

pamphlets tell the most heartrending
stories. One begins: "Only twice In

my llfh have I cried tears from the

depth of my heart," said a man. "The
first time was from sheer a*ony. I

was a lad at school. Just working up
for the final examination for the navy.
It was found that t was a leper. Then
all iiMkjmrtik tbe^jnuDA aewamA, xmnr-
ly -At'%»%«?**•MW/ttl«W»o«pltal
of the Reiurrectloii \>t H6pe,' and it

was there Uiat I remember, for the
second tti«* iB tn^ >llfa, orylng from
cha a«irti«i^;;i|^^|g|^;>: v^ um*,,

my tears were a passion of joy, not
agony. Through tho kindness and the
teaching there, I had become a dla-

clplo of ("hrlst. One day I realized,
first, that lie, God, waa in mn, and
then that Ho was using even me—

a

man as good as de-ad—to bless and
cheer others. 1'hls wonderful Joy was
so great that my heart seemed to

break for thankfulness. I ask for
nothing more now than the IKe of

j)eace and service which tho Hospital
of Hope has made possible to me, a
lepef."

There facts all speak for themselves.
I need only leave these word.s for your
own hearts to turn Into deeds of love
and mercy. Those who can will find
It ii great Joy to give lo this work.

Please listen to your own hearts,
and obey what they say, Ypu can
obtain pamphlets from Miss Rlddell,
4 3S Furupi^lllR^lil^j^, ,

, JC.ttiJ^moto,
Kiushlu,
aend gifts of mohiy direct, dt,;|y,.')taj;

Itiadly be forwarded by Miss OirouiM ^

Macklem, 1128 Richardson streeV Vlc>
torla. B. C.

CAEOUNB MACKI.BM.

A Sapreme Oonrt Oaae

Sir.—There has been going the rounds
of the newspapers tbat in the case of
Williams vs. Sun Life and others in

th« Suprem« Court of Canada at Ot-
tawa that the mortgage had been fore-

closed.

I shall be glad if you will contradict

th« above as it is not a fact. The Sun
Life had ottalned order nt«i, but not
order absolute, and sold without obtain-

ing the final order of the court—for

foreclosure.

To quote Chief Justice McDonald In

hia Judgment. "The sale without the
never beard of Charles Birch Onsp.
Now it knows him as the financial
Athanaslua who is fighting against the
world. It Is a battle of giants, for be-

.hlnd the Btz^jposera. there . la. a. great
banking monopoly which has hitherto
been unchallenged, and behind this mo-
nopoly there is a complicated network
of international Intrigue, partly Oer-
man. partly American, partly Busslan*
and partly Japaaese,~-I<Oiidon Bailjr
;Nfe*r«, / ' -',''.

lenKt- him to show aide by aide th^e of-

flelal returns of unemployment during
the Bunie period, .•Vnd as a llnul chal-

lenge I ask hliji to tell the liit.'lllKeiit

readers of your paiwr why It Is that In

order to escape tho niisera'ble '/id. In

the pound lax of Mr. Lloyd George he
((jinwf lo a country where a conalderable

nieflJiur*? of the single tax Is already In

ijperatlon and where the Conservative
premier has already pledged Ills party

to greatl.v extend land value taxation

in tile coming wesslon.

l^et u.s have the facts, Mr. Barton.

E. S. WOODWARD.

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYINiG

_ .tritat ' the votew^Mrlio de«
maskl equality with men, W.lilo brieak

windows, and, so Injure manyVlui-^hunible
and 'hard-:working tradesmen;; f^rho re-

sort to ar^op. and attempj^ , inturder, are
not In a j^otfltton to de^i^ia eicQlusive

priviletfefi Wjhen they behaye as, crimin-
als. They ahouM play the game better
than that One could even admire them
if they ahowed real pluck, real courage.
But this they do not do. Instead, when
convicted and sentenced, they cry aloud
of this man or tbat—"He told ua to do
it!" Once and for ever this sort o^ weak
violence should be put down and out.

—Canada Monthly.

The Oblnese Aoan.

A few days ago the public, which
knows nothing of Us greatest men, had

NOTE Al\in COMMENT

A matter in which Inter-Imperlal
reciprocity may be brought about
without ;>ny great difficulty Is sug-
gested l> a recent paragraph In the
London Times, which rwids as follows:

"Messrs. Cartwrlght and Goodwin
write from Kidderminster: "We feel

sure that few of your readers have
any conception of the difflculties that
KngUsh houses meet with in carrying
on a po.stal trade with Canada. In
ISIO wc" had a valuable parcel of bulbs
stolen Uuthe post: It was traced as far
as Winnipeg, but has never since been
heard of, altliough we held a certificate

of po.sting and tho postofHce made
fivery effort to find. If ' No letters or
parcels can be registered for trans-

Qi|M|teu|,:|0 Canada, so that the general

T^tH^illi^^^-^TctuBed tO: make ^us. any
compeRsatlon for the loss. To nuaJ^j^,

matters stUl^ worse, -.neither ,eur .locii|,f'

rj|f'-»a^oe'i«>r ' ttur'.'-'beniiera ,. '\(iLioyd;i;-:

Banlt) nrili cash. Canadlap postal or^

d«rs, and ^« enclose one <» Canadian
postal note, for W ^imu4 lierewltb
,for your ttisi^eiottiHi. vhleh baa Svmt ">

been refused by both.' lip thie postmas- .

ter-general wishes^ tO encourage trade
between this country and Canad^ i

surely, It is time that he removed, a*
far as possible, such diqabUltiea.* •*

Surely there should be no cause ^for
auch a complaint In these 6a.ya of close
relation between Canada and the
Mother country. We are receiving
thousands of immigrants from Britain
each year. They, naturally, at tirat,

want to buy from their old cllenta at

n 7i<
I

vn

fair deal," be said: "That's all right,

but I don't believe In one man dealing

all the time," To be able to say a
thing ilkf-that onght-to^wHrvotes. -

leav« of the court was a mere Irregul-

arity."

R. T. WILLIAMS.

Thp work oni shore wlU In. all ,pr<;ba- J«cta from military duty at this time,

billty, eiM9au!altt^'"'a« awW -ar^-tlU jiriiii
'*'*"'" •'*'^-' **" •iJ««^-*- - .-..-i^i..— • .j..

can get its supplies on the ground, so

that we' may expect: to'see aotlvity.at

Ogden Point before many We<ac8 blive

passed.' nway.- "'.•;,

The action of the Borden government

In connection .Wltii the <breakwatsr <#

publie- knoinAe^e and «tttries' its ,^^iS*,

comment with it. Almost as soon as

the riecessary representations were

made by llr. db H. Bamata'tO'ltr. Bdir-

deti and Mr. Monk, the en|;tneer e>f Uie

public works ^epariinent. -Ifr. Xouis
Costs, was Aeat ,ont toii^iijptoria to re-

port on the advisability bt improVe-

mente and to draw op plans. His re*

commendations were; adopted by the

goyerttnieat. and very isblirtiy afterw

wards tenders were invtted. Now the

contract has been let AU fhls has
been done in a very brie* tinM», and «lt

-with an eye to providing the improve-

ments as sreedily as could be to . en<

able .Victoria to look after ^er shari* of
trade development which will fbl-

the.opening of the Panama canat

It is difficult to estimate what the

iirovlslon of the facilities at Ogden
point will mean to the future of the

city. Only yesterday" we ha<l figures

dealing with the shipping development
of tlie port, and If It is possible for the

tonnage to increase as It has been in-

creasing with the docks and wharves at
i-r's.nt prQvldea~iY~cair'be~refr"to the

iiiuiglnatlon as to what the future will

1 ring forth when the port Is as ade-
fiuately equipped as any, on* the. Pacific

< oast. In addition the work about tO be
inaugurated will give employment to

hundreds of laborers, will mean an ad-
ditional expenditure of many thousands
ot dollars in tl.e city, and will develop
the port on a scale commensurate with
the Important position which it occu-
pies.

Tlitis aisems to indleate a dispiMtion la

appeal to the religious spirit, not only

Ot the Turks bqt of the Mohammedans
wiio reside In the Snslkan pro«litoes. If

aucb an appeal is made, the alltea may
find themselves seriously crippled. As
mattttra. now stand, they Indicate aome

„rtV|rp.;fl8§!t

VIOTOSIA

We had some very interesting ship-

ping statistics. Irt regard' to the port of

Victoria yesterday. The magnitude of

the tonnage entering and leaving must
have been a surprise 16 every one. it is

not to be understood th.-n "tonnage"

means tons of cargo br<iught to or

taken from this po-t. It means the

carrying capacity of the vessels. The
amount of cargo brought to or taken

ahoard here Is growing very rapidly;

hut what we arc about to say does not

turn upon this, but upon the* number of

vessels, their sUe and' the voyages in

which they are engaged. AVhethcr these

ure greater or less Oian at other ports

1< also not nuiterlal, although the very

high place ocupied by Victoria is of it-

self a matter for iniich congratulation.

What the figures estahllsh Is this: that

In point qf oceJin-going tonna.i;e arriving

and departing this port stands (|ulte In

the front rank.

This' la a groat fact, and It Is one iip.:n

V hich we may properly base plans for

the future. Two* sugges^on.-? arising

out of It wUi be mentioned this morning.

Una of these is tbat we should as a city

bocome more and more active in efforts

|a secure such faoilUleB foi- the liandl-

-the^^u&ii^^^nte^iil
racUltated if the Turks are vietprleua

. / .
.
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JkM jatT OAfUJUtOKt, '

The aanottneenient dif the Minister

ot,''.-ndtMsatio|i ;.at .(be;. <9#nlnt,. .- .tf :':!tbi.

Arts and \ Crafts exhibili that itbe giair-

ernment intends to estabilsb ait art

gallery fn oranectloti •wjlth tl»s Ptti^la*

ni»e9||^ fottlidioga. waa very gi^tityinfr.

atui will be recDsnisea as a new Ulus-

tratloo <rf the breadth of triew poa-

^8BS8ed';^-|wr

'

'
lir. Ybni^.

' .aM. "')m::' eoW
teaguea of dtheir duty aa men entrusted

to a certain extent 'with the develop-

Oli^t bjC tbii| 'Intellectual life aa w«il as
the material proi^erlty o£ the prov-

ince. .

; V '.
•f.'t. ../..,.

S'he few .pictures, which have al-

ready been got together, possess a
very great deal of Interest. They are

nearly all portraits, and only a few of

them could be classed as works of art,

but the collection' illustrates in a small

way what some of the advantages of

an art gallery plann«d on 'generous

lines ^^^''>^^-
'

.

'W^^^^^^M^
Government JJnii^HpPldMlJ^lBSl^ifino

arts will have a very stimulating effect

upon their prosecution in this prov-

ince, end a good oollfctlon oif pictures

and other works of skilled craftsman-

ship will prove an Invaluable object

lesson tc students. It. will also ad<l

greatly to the attractiveness of the

capital city.

A 8t John paper says there la great

activity ia real estate in tbat city.

Better look out The first tblng ^St

John Will know sosne "n^ my" wui

Wjrlt^ to the London papers wamihg
people against inyestlng in the cHy
Whence ooincs i^ .4eieotiU»le finnaa

baddie and a lot; ot srood men to bulld

up the great and gibrloua Weat

it ia hard to realise that there ahould

be Ukv^tbe^ borders of lllortbttmberlatidi

iSnglaii^; an area bf 30,00(1 acres wlfb

jondiy jCour cottKses up«iiik It JiSift faiciiiJi

eta irbo reside in theniiit are tAl 6i^,

fairly, Wtaloh baa lived there for ids

hundred years, in ime of them tbe

fire in .the kitcheti fire-plac^ has not

^bl^' .^ibgui|ihea;:':it|!et .^^ '^reisii" t>t

Quei(»; Anne.;':; " ^' '^ ^''. '-.,;'
,

]''.
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-" "Kaavatoo'f nueana "i do not under-

atand." When the first Euroi>ean saw

on^ eft these animals, he . asked its

name and the: native answered "Kan-

gar.bo," which did not happen to be a

^(jbanke at^aa . It '.may be 'added' '-thai •&

guinea pig, la not di iotir and doea not

come from Qu&ntea, A jkralrie dojg IS

hot a dbg» MMl a erayfisb is not a flsb.

Funny libgubflrs btiUrs la,

'Where e|se In panada than In Vtetortb

eouia yob fina exposed ior sale fully'

ripened strawberries of the second erejp

on :,,oetob«\ lit "li^. w1i»
;

be; :r^
many of bur readers t^at a <ew yearsi

ago second-crop strawberries .were look-^

ea tqj^ as <iutl# rem«vkabie: but some

«if*'ihe growers Have; succeeded, in pro-i-

dUQlnS them commercially thai|. to i^
:appearatio4Mi» "mftim. re««irdi^ tbem-as ^ab

establlabea fettture of the* local fruit

supply...,
'

V ^i,,, r 1,1,1,
I

II ii>i>i I

' . I ii

'

,
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A»d noiff arises a very brave man
to defend the cheap motorcar. He
says that these vehicles having come

to stay they oUght to be furnished

cheaply .enough for everybody to have

one. Prices keep on the down grade,

and perhaps the day is not far off

when every up-to-date newspaper will

think Itself as much obliged to fur-

nish" ev«ry reporter with a motorcar

as it now does to provide him wltli a

typewriter. When that day comes, edi-

tors will probably use aeroplanes,

that is such of them whose sprouting

wings have not fully developed into

angelic means of locomotion.

KTX AMEKICAN SXX.Z!MVA

The evening paper continues to decry

the value of land In British Columbia.

It has been not a little amusing to lead

it along to a position where It is face

to face with a dilemma. It has been
aUsalUng the McBrlde government for

selling the land to Its friends, who are

supposed to be going to realize many
millions of dollars out of It and above
the government price. This was the

Hnest kind of political ammunition un-
til the Premier claimed what Is due
upon these land sales to be "liquid as-
sets." Forthwith our contemporary pro-
tested that the land is not worth what
l.s due on it. If It Is not worth the bal-

anep due. It was a fortiori—which our
conteml)orary will observe Ifl Latin

not wortli the sale price, and It It was
not worth the sale price, bow are t>»ese

friends of the goverr.me'nt going to

make nil tliose millions out of land,

whleh Is not worth what they have to

pay for It? Will our amusing contem-

porary kindly select the horn of the

dilemma, which seems lo be the more

comfortable?

Then th«re Is another queHtlon. Pre-

mier McBrlde is charged wltM (frantlng

bis friends exceptional favors. Indeed

the term usually applied to the alleged

beneflciaUes of Bir Klchard'a alleged

'J-' ':
,' '.'..,.

I
;• ,"..!.
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Mr. Edward Legge ha.s an article in

The Fortnightly Review In which he

takes exception to some of the things

which Mr. Sidney Lee siild in his book

about the late Knlg Kdward. Mr.

Legge sny.B th^e King exercised greater

personal influence In International

matters than Sir Sidney credits him

with. lie also alleges that Ills Ma-

jesty was fond of serlouw reading and

couhl niiote on occasion very copious-

ly from standtiril works. Mr. Legge

says that the Kaiser was very fond of

Ha,\inii: unpleasant things about his

uncle, and that they were always

faithfully reported to the King, to

whom they gave - very great annoy-

ance.

And no'w the scientific folk are tell-

ing us that It Is all a mistake to sup-

pose the planets were thrown off by

the sun. The> sny that the s\in picked

them up In Its wanderings through

space. We also read that Professor

Lee had demollshf^d Lord Kelvin's the-

ory as to tbe origin of the moon.

Things seem to be getting serious, and

apparently Science, iwlth a very large

S, la fnlling afoul of Itself. Mean-

while tbe earth rolls round th« sun and

the moon around the earth, and we live

and die much the some as we did be-

fore any one cared to know how the

solar system was made or whether In

point of fact a living organism can

be produeed in a ebesslst'a tost twbai

ajHUI Battlement tog- oldlare . - -

Sir.—Will you allow us to explain
through your columns tbe objects of

tbe Soldiers' Land Settlement Associa-

tion and appeal for the funds necessary
for their attainment?
The association seeks to deal With an

admitted evil of our military syatem*
and, at the same time, with .an . urgent
need of our national economy. The
short servioft system> which Is an esseti'^

tialikart of our .Scrmy organisation,

must result in a large number of .men
being passed to the army reserve while
still little more than boys .makies it

dlfj3cult for mainy deserving aiid eapable

arn^ reservists to re-establish them;*

Mlves as ordinary citizens when,
,Jhey

'quit '"the" "colors. '-Tlia great tt«id'"*7fer

tralnad agriculturlsta to work tlie ISnd
of the Unitted Kingdom and to develop
the vast arable areas of the empire Is

admitted and is. indeed; the aim Of
much recent legislation. With a vle'w

to mitigating, the evil and to some ex-
tent meeting the AMd^, It is. proposed
to take advahtftge of the i^winjBr pnb-
iic opinion lit, favor of IncireaSIng the
number pit tb<MW/Sb|«*e^ In «g|lo<4lura,l

"I
I

...J
'
.
' "'.iUf^

,.purBui^!^^n4^'l^O^»*[«i»fli»:;
. ,

tlemerit so Ub^^«,l|jr; affordsd by Oie
EtomlnlonS and/'-CiiaWHsiifey

,

'•

.
, v v>»^^n Ks

-

'

It Is tinquestlonable that. If;; oultl-

iated on scteiitlitl.c .^a baWneSS lines;

lie land' oen be iiiade to i>ay. Moreover
It offel^s t^e soldier a career In which
be will not be handicapped by serious

compe^tlon and for which bis army
traimnlC. >l*yBlcal and meiital, peculiarly

ats'btpu":" '.''''I
"*

.;,
'.

''
'ttie;a0tii4l:'''W:««r*'^of '','fhe'iuisoclatlon

will consist in qualifying aoidI«rB tor
settlement or employment on .the land
either at home, or, when their liaibility

to neoall as reservists has terminated,
In the oversea empire, and afterwards
In finding openings fOr them. It is in-

tended, as the first step, to establish
training farma at home where the men,
preferably during the, period of service
In, the reserve, will acquire knowledge
of agriculture aiid craifts which will

be useful to them as colonists, farmers
or emplo.ves. The practical application
to agriculture of co-operative methods,
which arc In these days essential to

the success of working farmers, will
be taught. The association will be pre-
pared to work with the agrlcultura!l or-

gan ligation societies and with all volun-
tary agencies concerned either with
emlsrr.itlon to British possessions
abroad or with rural development at
home, a Tnatter upon which the board of
a^TlcuUiire and fisheries may be relied
on to advise. Th* war office has been
fully informed of the scheme.

It Is h'oped that the processes of
training and settlement may be made
ultlmat'Cly .self-supporting. But at the
oul.set tho work must necessarily he
experimental, and It •n-lll take time to

arrive at the most economical and ef-
ficient m'Oa'ns of carrying out the asso-
ciation's programme. The experimental
stage will be costly, and we trust that
We sh.al] not appeal in vain for the
funds rcQulred.

Kurtber particulars may be obtained
from the honorary secretaries. Soldiers'
Land Settlement Association, Queen
Anne's Chambers, Tothlll street, W^est-
mlnstcr. London, S. W.
donations end subscription's should

h'' sent tn Messrs. Robnrts, I^ubboek &
Co., Ifi Lombard street, London, K. C,
for credit to the account of the Soldler.s'

Land Settlement Association.
We are. H\r, yours etc.,

Mrtbuen, President; Avebury, Hon.
Treasurer: Sh.iftesbury, Orey. Rob-
erts. Pliinket, Orenfell, Horace Plun-
kett. Richard .'^olomoii, Newton .1.

Mnor>'. Robert Verhurgh, J. St. Loe
Strnchey, Vice Presidents.

London. F.ny , Oct. 2, 1912.

eaiMiulL

: ^nia foda who Ibok at bomanlty . from
above find that tke spectacle of bu-
mantty trying to be what is cahnot be.
facing both ways, oh the threshold of
heaven casting a Ibngrlng, lingering look
behind, Is comic and tragic in its very
^silence; for comedy and tragedy differ
chiefly in degree. In the imperfection
of humanity He Its; : tragedy and --ttS'

humor, without it, this would be a.

happier world; but with it, It is a mer-
rier.—The Atlantic Monthly.

gi i i»i ...i.-.i...,;— -...1,

'

.
Burope'a ,areea^

;

G^reat Britain, in common- Wll|^;'<U|M

nations of Surope, needs mbre thlui My*
thing else just now a strong and great
man. The sicicening fear of things
which might happen, and the circum-
stances which gave it birth, are due to
the fact that the diplomatic ship is la-

boring In dangerous seas without a
master at the helm. Kot one Of the na-
tional leaders today.' »c;5j.n e.pptok(Jh the
greatness, of a Bismarck/ Pitt, Palmer-,
ston, Disraeli, Canning, Lincoln or
Peel,—-Sydney Sunday Times.

home and why should they be pro*
vented from so doing merely becaiiae
it Is Impossible for the British »ter-
ctacuit to cash In his Canadian postal'
order. A British—money -ordar-la-^«^x
rent here and is accepted by any bank^
Why should not a Canadian postal
note be similarly accepted In England'/
Our postmasters accept British money|;|
Girders; they paid out over J66,00()..,

such orders last year. Is there:
reason why our postal notes should'^l

n^,accepted in a similar fashion in

fthglatod. This is a point which the
postmaster-general might well take
Up next time he negotiates with the
rostinaster-geheral In London. It is a
tnatter of much greater Importance to

the Individual concerned than Is the
Question of the reduction of cable
rates, for the cable is only used by
the few whilst the money order aer-

?"«#Bi?^f the 5)osto(Boe Is used

The SPostponed Timeral

Ah Important meeting- over whlcli the
Puke of Westminster presided on Wed-
nesday, lna,ugurated a new campaign
for Tariff Reform and imperial Prefer-
ence. Some things have happened since
February of last year, when Premier
Asqulth announced that "we are now
celebrating tho obsequies of that which
used to be called Imperial Preference."
The occasion of tlie ^jipposcd funeral
was the completion of the reciprocity
negotiations by the Laurier Govern-
ment. Mr. Asqulth agreed with Presi-
dent Taft that reciprocity would be the
end of Imperial Preference, though Sir
Wilfrid Laurier professed to be in favor
of both. Mr. Asqulth's reciprocity cele-
bration was ijremature. A. celebration
of quite another kind Will be due one
of these days.—Vancouver News-Adver-
tiser.

AN OLD FRIEND RETURNS

"The Chocolate Soldier" la 'V«ralcomed

to 'Victoria by Many Ola and
Xew Admirers

"The Chocolate Soldier" Is back In tli<!

city ajtaln, arid In as' popular a» ever. Per-
hnpH he la more popular than pver, beoauBe
his preBcntatlon at Ihe Victoria theatre last

nlfflit and that pronilned for today Is a
AVhltn«y production. Thuat means that it

1b a good production, that from principals
10 orchestra and chorus there Is nothing
left to be desired.

U was quite apparent that the continued
use of the Strauss music, which has been
attached to the dramatization ot Hernard
Shaw's travesty, has In no way staled Its

use. On the contrary, the audience last
nlRh' could not have enoujth of It. Kncores
were the order of the pvenlnR, and
iloservedly so.

The company Is an excellent one, fJoth
tho principals, Mr. i.'harlos Purcell, the
"Chocolate Soldier," and Miss Kena
Vlvlenne, are Canadians, born and educated
III Montreal, and they were, therefore, on-
titled to especial conslderutlon by Cai>-
ii.iinnn. even It their work hnd not been as
excellent as It was. Miss Hon llerRere,

who was here with the production before,
11 nd Miss Lucille Saunders complete the
trio of fair ones whom the soldier fas-

1 liiBles.

'i'h . company Is a first-ratc one; there Is

n^.l a flaw In It from leader to riap; waver,
and the outlook Is for big- hou.«e« bkhIo
this afternoon and evening'.

;''i'
•-',

J^n

A Challenge to Mr. X*rad Pag* Barton

.'ilr,—The intorvipw vom pot)llsh with
Mr I'red I'age Harton la very Interest-

ing. He evidently thinks thnt your
renders are Ignorant of the true state
of affatr.s In the old country and feels

free to tell a "flsh" .varn. He there-

fore talks of "hundreds of millions" of
Rrltlsli capltnl thnt Is annually helng
driven abroad. He speaks of the "In-

calculable harm" that the Insurance Act,

the land taxes and the death duties are
doing to the country.

L<*t me throw out a challenge to Mr.
Fred Barton. I challenge bli# to show
your readers the official board of trade
flgures Of tho total trade of tho ITnited

Kingdom—bothr Imports and exports

—

'

since the present tilberai government
came into offloe, side by sMe with the
flgurea for the same number of yemrs
off Mm Tory fsftWh | tartlMHT ohal*

INTER-COLLEGIATE SPORTS

Toronto Wins Ohamptonshlp, Breaking
Three Becords

TORO.NTO, Dni.. Oct. 1 8, — Varsll.v broke
three Intercolteiflate records today and won
the Intercolleiflate chanjplonshlp by a biK
niarRln. The standing wi»s: VnrsltJ". IH

nirn. 80 points; McfJlll, 16 men. J2 points;

(Jueeng, S men, 6 v)Olnts; Royal Mllltarj'

college, S men, i points.

The records broken were the sixteen-

pound hammer throw hy C, J. Phillips,

«rho thref« It 129 feet; the one-mile race
by K, Jl. Campbell, In 4 minutes 31 2-5

seconds, and the pole vault, by Brloker,

who won the contest at 10 feet S Inche*
and thun broke his own record ot II fent

by cleartna 1 1 f»et 4 Inches,

In the fourteen events Varsity irol twelve
firata. five seconds and two thirds. ,

MoOlll had two rirata, M>t «<tondt an<*
ifour tbirdat <)«••«• •»« ••r«ne mni tws
t%lr«s( lUrsi pUIMaty ssHsga

The pending by-election in the con-
stituency of Richelieu in the Province
of Quebec, will probably give an in-

dex to the popular sentiment -In that
province as regards the policy of the
Borden, government. Richelieu la a
peculiar constituency, it Is a riding
in which federal patronage is- a very
important factor, the location of tlie

workshops of the marine department
at Sorel giving full play to the doijlr'

of : t^e.^FfO^^TCanadlan voter 40 bo in

,A{dbift#feii>«i»rs that arei.ln. Richelieu
_hji-i "''''^'^^MR* **'"•'' the- "Ids," and
all. . . rafiP^^Hseral majority last

year was over 90b.it would not be sur-
prising to' see a . complete turnover
When the votes are counted on the 24tli

instant. The constituency i.i famou.':;

as the theatre of tho Lanctot paint
episode. Mr. Adelard Lanctot was the
Jjlberal M. P. for the county. He lived

in Sorel; ho built hJmsclf a new Iioilsl--

and he Wanted it painted. Wliat more
natural than that he should ask the
foreman of the government shop to

have the work done for him? And the
work was done. But there was never
any thought of payment for the work
ujitll the Conservative party took the
matter up In the House of Commons
and pressed for an investigation. Then
I.Anctot paid up, but the paying up did
not prevent hi.s being exposed to the
whole country as a man, who by vlrtu«»

of his position as a member of the
House of Commons, took advantage of
that position to get work done on his
private house at a lower rate than
lould have been secured from private
painters. Mr. Lajictot was so dis-
graced that he lost the party nomin-
ation, but he still has many friends
who consider that he was badly
treated because he was exposed, and
they will all vote against Mr. Cardin,
the official Liberal candidate. Just to

pet even with the man who took the
nomination away from Mr. Lanctot.

FIRE CHIEF PROTESTS

Clalme Oorge Boad Zs at Fresent In Zm-
pasaable Condition for 7ir«

ApparatUa

Fire Chief Davia yesterday entered
a strong protest to City Engineer Rust
over the present condition of Gorge
road, which has been torn up from
curb to -curb I'or some weeks while the
work of laying the Sooke lake water
main by the Westholme Lumber Com-
pany, and paving by the city, ha« been
under wa.\-,

Tho roadway, the chief avers. Is

impassiLble now, and unless something
Is done ImnnKliateiy to render it more
suitalde fur trafiic, it will bo In a de-
Iilornble condition when the wet
weather arrives. At present it Is Im-
posslhio for the fire apparatus to be
taken along the thoroughfare, -And the
chief declared yesterday that he would
not permit his apparatus to be driven
along It as tn do so would simply ruin
It. As !i result of the lire chief's pro-
test some steps will be taken to ram-
oiiy conditions to the extent, at least.

of planking some crossings, so that
tho appartus may be taken over from
cross street to cross street.

Owners on Rithet street are also up
in arms at what they claim is the eit-

horbltant cost of the paving wprk on
that street. They have received their
assessment notices and the charge of
about $l>.7.') per front foot Is. they
claim, iiltogcther too high. The mat-
ter has been brought to the attention
of Alderman Dllworth. one of the al-

dermen for Ward Five, and he has
promised to have the matter Investi-

gated.

The mill of the Princeton Lumber
(^o., situated about four mltSS from
Princeton, was burned to the ground
last week. Some lt,000 feet of lumfHtr
was destroyed. Tbe loss ,SrM, tetaU
there Mas &• HMurMMit i

tvw**).
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Y ES! We have something particu-

larly good in Shoes that appeal to

every man.

Wktarproof Boots, calf Um-d,

heavy soles fS.OO

Van'* Xld Boots, kid lined, «A.50

Ma&'B Okir Klrh Out Boota, 10-

tnch leg $5.50

aCau'B Watarproof Xlp Bin-

ohara 4^.00

liBdlea' Oun Metal Bluchor

Cut S14.50

Ziadlaa' Oun Vatal Butt, Higli

Cut, $0.00 and 95,50

Boys' Scout, HUffh Cut, atses 11

iO-fsMj^^j^y «>' . . , , . .(MO

'

Boys' Scout, HlffU m», alfllHI t

^O U. •••«•** «va^»«a»<a* rClvJirIesAEivtoR(S

JAMES MAYNARD
i |^onel232 1313 Douglas Street

CHINESE MURDER PLOT

'Xllllng's and oWnndlnvs" if Tribute Is

Wot Paid to Montreal Secret
Society

ISpecial for

Tonight Only
We want you to ses! our ator^ViUi4 to 8«c our display of~

goods. As an inducement to have. yOu' visit tts^ mp M* otter-

ing for this evening only (after 6 o'clock), ,

Wire Coat Hangers, 6 for 25c
This is about half their regular price. Don't fail to av|iil

yourself of this exceptional offering. '

'

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phone 82 825 Fort Street

Lorain Ranges, Japalac, Bapco Paints

MONTRP3AL,, Que., Oct. 18.—Search
wurriint.s lasitod yestoriiay and acled

upon by tlie police in Chltiatown Itifcl

nl)fht liave revealed a tIastarUly wholf-
aale murder plot, anil an orgunlzeil

murder fund for carrying out the or-

iler.s of the Ohinesp secret Chick LonK
ToiiK, whose hfudiiuartors are 78 I^au-

guuchellere street. inspector O'Keofi.-,

rakiing half a dozen places In China-
town lust night, found isapers In black

and white laying down the Indemnities
to be paid for "kllliuBs and wound-
inss" If the Chinese giunbllng places

did not pay tribute to the secret .so-

ciety. On-c contract in Chinese writ-

ing stated I^ee Lick Sons, who some-
time ago escaped from Montreal, after

the shooting of iloon On in a Chinese
gambling joint, i^ows that Lee "S^oung

in eqtlUed to tl,000 for the work he:

dl4 In trylnar to shoot up a samWnff
re«prt by whHMi trtbute was not paid,

"t btad mysvtt j(or UCe and death."
Is the oonditloa.whtdb Lee TIolc Sunt
agrees to la this contract whiph is

slsne<r la tied tak. tn ^ase Z<ee Yick
,m«rely wouitded ' an^hody in oarrylns
out the orders ot the society, he Is to

tecsive sit Indemnity of 110 a week
witit all his leval expenses paid' ac>

oordlof to • contract which has been
found.

WILL RENEW PROTEST

Ambassador Bryce, Back lu Washington,
WUl Take Up Panama Canal

Tolls Issue

SOCIAUST OOCTUfNE

MTi wan MMfMa aitcnusM aalmy >rob-
l«t» at Koat^sal

JUST RECEIVED
FROM ENGLAND
CUMBERLAND

AND YORK

HAMS AND

WILTSHIRE

BACON

Every epicure' of hams

who reads this ad. will

send us" an order today, for

tfe|raf;gknow the delicacy of

fl^Wt these hams and

bacons have; We import

these direct from England.

As our supply is limited,

give us yoiir order early.

i

The Cook Street Grocery
CHAS. RICHARDS

Cook and Mears Streets. Phone 2623.

Welcome Words to Women
Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to their
sex shanld write our Association and receive fres
the advice of a physician of over 40 years' experience—a skilled and successful specialist in the diseases
of women. Every jetter of this sort has the most
careful consideration and is regarded as sacredly
confidential. Many sensitively modest women write
fully what tney would shrink from tellinf to their
local physician. The local physician is pretty
sure to say that he csnaot do anythin| without
"an examination." Dr. Pierce holds that these
distasteful examinations are generally needleas, and
that no woman, except in rare oases, should sabmlt to them.

Dr. Pierce's trestneBt wifl cure you right in tiie priraoy of
your own home. His " Farorito Presoriptioa" has cured
hundreda of thousands, aome of theas the worst of oases.

It is the only medicine of its kind that is the product of a fe|nlarly tfrsduated
physician. The only one good enough that its makers dare to print its every
ingredient on its outside wrapper. There's no secrecy. It will bear examina-
tion. No alcohol and no habit-forming druga mn found in it. Some unscrup-
ulous medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don't take it. Don't trifla
with your health. Write to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.
V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y..—uke the advice received aad be well.

MOMTBISAI:^ Oct. IS.—FoUowtng a
oharacteiMtlo .apMeta by Kier Haj4le.
on tha .ayhJiBCt of yiiUhor^prohlema-ana
remedla*." irt the Assistance Fuifllquit

hall tonight, two resolutions were passed
by those assembled to the effect that
the working class of Mpntreal*- put Itpdlf

,«>n record as against aiiy . attempt to

:|ll|8ten military or naval burden?, either
atreot or indirect, upon Canada, and that
the international labor unions and the
Labor Socialist party should get to-

gether in committee to organlzfe another
party in which all the workers could
express themselves poUticaUy.

Thei-e wei* nine or ten dissenting
voices, from the resolutions, and follow-
ing the speech there was a chorus of
questions and posers presented to /the
Britlh Socialist leader on socialism.
In reply to one of these questions he
said that the workers of Canada sliould
organise, not Industrially,! buJt ;P^Ccordlng
to their crafts, for Instance, all the ship-
building trades should organiae tn se-
sure all their common ends, and all the
railroad men to necure theirs. • He
claimed that it was the only wtiy in
which effective work could be done.

AIMYTHING EXCEPT MURDER
MUitant Suffragettes Will Respect Hu-

man Ufe But That Is Onl>
Bxceptiou

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 18.—The
Hrltish ambaHHutlor, Right Hon. JaineH
iti-ycf, rt'liirned lu Wa-shluRton tonight
fitter cin ub.«ence of six inonihs. The
iunbnasiulor anil Mrs. Bryce lett last

.Vjirll on a trip to Australia, New Zea-
land, Tasmani-si and other ijarts of the
I'DJiiire. They returned to the United
States on September 14, and since
Uien have been stopping at their suni-
inor homo in Klneo, Maine, and Ivslt-

Ing friends.

It is expected that one of the flr.st

matters to occupy tlio attention of the
a.m!)asHador will bo the protest of the
imperial government agalnat the ac-
tion of the United States in relieving
\ts own shipping from Pan<Mn»- fi«oal
1011:3.

"'^^X^"-.-
It was announced some iftiis ago

that a further representation on this

mii^ wbHUi be sujjifl^
';.'',' / ''!' / I 'i iifniVjV iiii' iiiii M iiM

,

CAl/ixm, Jiliia^i Oei. ttr^ii» trl«l

of Hmty Bpm. wbo la obargsd with
tbe murder of ^Alfred Oienn, commenced
1« tbe crlmlhai court today. According
to tbe statement of the crown attorney,
Berrl, while intoxicated, quarreled with
IUb wife. He went out of the tent in
which he was living and annouoccd .that
he was ready to nght anyona. Uiynn.
a neighbor, who lived in an adjoining
tent, smd had nothing whatever to do
with the family quartet, stuck his head
out of his tent to ascertain the cause
of the troubl^. Berri struck him on the

"Wwr

New Electroliers
A Fine Selection of the Very Latest Designs in Electric

Fixtures—AT LOWEST PRICES

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Contractors. Phone 643 1607 Douglas St.

"Ton cannot buy a poor piano of a honss that ssUs only good ones."

Now is the time to buy that piano, the long nights are here. You
need mualc in your home.

We have stocked our showrooms with a large assortment of the
•world's" best makes. In anticipation of a good Fall buetness.

Among others you will find:

The "New Art" Bell Haines Bros. Broadwood & Sons
ChicKcrinI it Sons

Come early and select yours.

lyiontelius Piano Houses Limited
iUt 0«vsmin*at StrMl Victoria. B. C. ..

MnMwta

l.o.VDi)N-, o^.,. i8._it I, aiinouncml thtit
Mr. and Airs. Pethlck Lawrence's wUh-
driinul from tho Woman's Social and Poll-
tU-ai Union wan at Mrs. Pankhurafs re-
quest, becauae they dlaaureed with her on
the nature or the new flghtlns tactics,
which i(ire too militant for them. Mrs.
I'ankhurst, interviewed regarding the pro-
poseu new militant methoda, said they
would he alronger and more violent limn
before, adding:

,

•We have been Broaely betrayed by tlie
Kovernment. and tnat warrants militancy.
U Is our only ,, Alarmist rumora
arc afloat to tl; that wo Intend to
tnakp attanka' up.ju human Jlfo. To that
wl- Kive an absolute and uneompromlBing
denial. Our mllltincy consists In defiance
of lesal enactments and In attacks upon
property. The only llmU set is that human
life shall be respected.

"We accept responsibility for all that we
Intend to do. 1, do ;iot foresee any split In
th,. runks. I know of no rival organization
that is to be set up. All that has happened
iB a ehanpro In the orflccri of the Women's
Social and Political TTnlon. I succeed Mrs.
Uiwronee as trea.<)urcr of the union and all
the rigrhttng: funds remain xvlUi us."

$500 Coat aecoverad.

WINNIPEG. Mon., Oct. IS.—

A

.•4mart piece of police work today rc-
Hultod in tho return of a |500 Persian
lamb coat within three hours after Its

theft. Detective Berry noticed Bertha
Topeshky go Into a Main street sec-
ondhand store, and following her heard
her offer the fur garment for ^75, and
upon iiuo.stloning li<^r Mnally elicited
the fact that fie had put the coat on
nnd walked out of a big Portage av-
onu(' departmental .'(tore. The coat
wa.s rctiirn^;d to the .store before the
management knew of Its dlsappear-
an-co.

Railway rireman Xlllod

MOOS'K JAW, Saslc, Oct. 18.—
At nn early hour thl.s afternoon a
frelgiit train pltebed Into another freight
train waiting for a .superior train to go
through at Uren, (ifty miles west of
here on tho C. P. R. R.' T. Nh-holBon,
flr*man on the moving trail), lo.st his
lif«. He was a single man, aged 21,
and a newcomer, a native of Mlr^ne.sota!
I* i.'^ stated tliat the wreck was due to
the -stationary train not sending a nag-
man out. An inquest is likely.

S^'ii:'::^:^^'^''^i^T''^r 0^Mm!!m:am^'&mmmi»m9*?mf.'i.m

Campaign on Soclalisin

ROMIS, Oct. 18.—A campaign again.st
SOclaliHm In the army Is engaging th,.
attention of the Italian cabinet. The
minister of the Interior haw issued a
circular to the commander of each reg-
iment, with instructions to watch every
soldier who receives any money from a
labor union and to notice the character
of the Journahs read by the men.

Trench ratallty

TORONTO, Ont.. Oct. 18.—Samuel
Snape. a steamfltter, wa.^ killed thli
morning when he Was burled by the
collapse of a tr<>nch in which he wa«
working.

Awarded Xsavy Daxoaffss.

OTTAWA, Out., Oct. 18.—C. Roy, a
traveler for Bate ft Sims, of this city,

who was badly injured about the neck
and shoulders in the O. P. R. wreck
at Mull last winter, was today awarded
ft 1.0TB by a Jury In the Hull supe-
rior ooort He claimed to h«T» bsea

bead with a bottle causing his death
ten days later. Tbe case will probably
bs tlnislied tomorrow. .

—Satzto^nt Tbwar«s«-^ »

WINNIPEG, Man.. Oct 18.—His
patriotic intentions to fight tof hiM
country thwarted by the theft of Ills

pioney and ticket, Steve Taliaska. a
Montenegrin, from Vancouver, was
taken in hand by tho Winnipeg police
today as he was threatening to cut his
throat. The man was on his Way
from Vancouver to his native land to
fight in the war a«ainst Turkey. On
JilS way to Winniepg he had his ticket
and $240 wW^,, lift ,|liP,d saved up,
'stqieii.

.
His 'IMiitt^iiS kept 'from

returning to tlh^'iW*(6^ee of. his coun-
try was so great that his mind seemed
to be affected, and he was looking for
a knifij When the police took charge of
him. >

W. C. T. TJ, Convention.

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. IS.—No time
was lost after their arrive:! today by
the national officers and fnembers of
the national comtjdlttecs of the W. C.

T.U., which tomorrow will begin a
week's national convention Ifere, in

getting the ante-convention business
out of tlic way. By tonight everything
was in 1 -; for the opening »es-
slon toniu;.ov. luornlng. In the morn-
ing motor car trips were taken about
the city. In the afternoon walking
trips which embraced a visit to tlie

various public Ijulldings and to the
Chinese Joss house, preceded a tea
given by the Portland W. C. T. U.
Tonlgiit a reception, attended by many
prominent Portland people, was held
at the Portland Commercial Club by
the national officers and delegates.

Strike of Watural Oaa,

GALGARY, Alb., Oct. 18.—A dis-

patch from Athabasca Landing say-i

the heaviest flow of natural gas in the

Peace River country was. struck ju.st

outside of the city limits. Tlic well
registered a pressure of six hundred
pounds to the square inch ttnd a force
of watchmen are guarding the well
night and day to prevent accidental
ignition. The new^ well Is said to bo
larger even than tlie famous Pelican
hole. Excavation work staVted on
trendies for the ga.s mains in the city

proper and witliln a few weeks Ath-
ba.sbaca Landing will be lighted by the

natural gas. The strike c.iuscd a big
rush from Edmonton.

Ijeava for the Front

VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct. 18.-—Twenty
Oreeks Imve already left and eighty
others are ready to sail from .New York
en roiit<? for Greece to fight iigainst

Turkey.

Your
dealer pays
more for tilis

flour than for
any other, but
he's satisfied

to do
so in order
to sell you
the best-

PURITY
FL'OUR
and Blotter

Br*Md
[i^M&aii£,f^iim

Finch & Finch, Ladies' Outfitters

*The Shrine 0/ Fashion"

One-Quarter
Saved on Every Suit

In Stock
We have plac^ our enlire stock iijP

the remarkable reduction of 25 ceiliiii lie
that

,f!ppn sale at

ijf^his means

On Every
Jl^ ISfB^ evii^r-day sale of shopworn suits, but

the pick of our well selected stock of Ladies' Suits that are so well
known to the ladies of Victoria. It means that

You Buy Your Suit
At the Beginning ot ttie Season at Sale Prices

Just when you need it—a thing hitherto unheard of in this city,

and not at the end of the season when you don't need it—after

the stock has been picked over and the best disposed of.

Prices Range from $22.50 to $75

An Announcement
Our foreign agent has just returned with one hundred

Afternoon and Evening Gowns, and we now. have the finest
displaij on the coast. We would I)c glad to have gou call and
vieiv them. ,j^:^\

Gowns th(d are different, perfect in coloring and design,
and at prices never before quoted on garments of this type.

All the gowns are either models or exact copies. Priced from

$35.00 to $175.00

$10.00 Hats
In tlie Millinery Section

FINCH & FINCH
Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

Y.M.G.A.

Night School

Term Opens October 21

All men . invited to

opening exercises at

7.30 p.m., in Y. M. C. A.

Building.

Elementary, Techni-

c a 1, Commercial and
Boys' Classes.

SEE EDUCATIONAL
DIRECTOR

Y.M.G.A.
Blanchard and View Streets

Phone 2080

ittjioiiiiiiiliiii

Financial Difficultjes
Owner forced to sell at a great sacrifice.

Must sell this week. Easy terms, 105 lots in

Alberni for $83 each, en bloc. v

J. L Punderson & Co., Ltd.

Rooms 5 and 6, Brown Block, Broad St. Phone 1306

Try it at 4 o'clbck, relieves brain-
fag, lieips your work

LIPTON'STEA
GOES FARTHEST FOR TH& MONEY

lAMiM^M

<i;S^,,<.#fe,-ixr%^v'^"«c;f*%s^' -•^-..>t^-'--^^i^-*!^. •'^!<¥:'
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North Douglas Street

90x140 Feet for $30,000
One-Third Cash.. Balance Arranged on Good Terms

Pandora Avenue
Large lot and lO-roomed house, near \ancouver

Street. House is quite modern.

$5,000 Cash
*la

t &

And the Balance Ca^;Be Arranged. Price $25,000.

NOTE—Dougla^^B4et and Pand^ftra AWlitte are

fast becoming idi)? twQ^i|)est retail streets ki the ci^.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange
Corner Govcfhmwit" ^ni Btoughton Streets Phone 1402

ai i

|
i|tJl| '

l|' i
i

.

'
,

i'kfiii
|"i!

mH* kmi

rtie Artrslic hi Lighting rixtures

NSW tl>feVS ^HNTHAMMERED Bi^^ ^
We have just unpacked a number of very handsome

^ Hammered Brass Electrjc. Lighting Fixtures, cp%'

sistirigf of

'

,

.;
.^ „: '

^
-„ .'^ '^

' -; -
.

^^:-."'

Bracket LampSyXanferns, Electroliers

Also we arc displaying a number of entirely new c^^^

tions in Table Lamps, many of which are especially

suited for the bedroom.

HiNTON electric: CO.
Governir.ent Street Victoria, B. O.

"MONOGRAM OIL
LUBRICATES AUTOS"

And It does « better, with better results, than any other lubricator made.

Higher flash and fire tests, longer retention of "body or •viscosity" und«r

heat, and the fact that It is a straight run product Untouched by acid

are some reasons why Monogram Oil Is displacing aW others.

IVr\nn''ram »s:oiTOQ3Aac;|f*it%» oU of Usht weight, particularly

UiUllU;^! fliil adapted for* '^^jf' comorct-s'.on motors' rcqulrlns a

For Autos »-"^ ^°<^'^^ «"

MOiroaitAM MEDIUM—For liigh compression water-

cooled motors and. modern types of air-cooled cn-

. glnos. ';'.

MOBTOGBAM H3AVT—For gas engines requiring: heavy
• oils, and for motor cycles.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
TJIE SHIP CHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Phone ts

Two Cheap Homes
>I.VVU'OOI) KOAO—Four-room houso on lot 30x200.

S'lOOO; 550 caali, balance ns rent.

mrn.lX KO.'VjL)—Fjur-room cottage on lot 40x160,

lo lane. <ln!y one lot from Douglai St. cur line. A
snap at %'Hi'ili.OO.

SWINERTON & MUSGRANE
r'lione 491. 1200 Government St.

YALE
Look for tha Name Yale on Locks and Hardware

The Master-key—that is, a key that unlocks many
doors, each of which has also its own separate indi-

vidual key—will be almost the only key on the key

ring when two things are thoroughly understood

:

1.—That on^^y can he applied J%>„ two key-ways—one for the Master-
practically every lorlc you own. key and one for the individual key
2.—That the Yale Bicentric Lock —each throwing the same bolt by
(fivcsin the simplest way practically a different set o? pin-tumblers. No
unlimited key changes with the matter how many locks you have
greatest degree of safety. to open, it is easily possible to

The YALE Bicentric Lock has reduce them to one key.

Any (ood hardwara dealer can shoir you YALE Prodaeta

Sand for oar IlHia book on "Tlio Perfect Muter-key Sr>t«ni"

Canadian Yale & Towne Limited
Makers of YAJ.E Products

General Offices and Work.s: St. Catharines, Ont.

Yale

Locks and

Builders'

Hardware

Yale

Padlocks,

Door Checksi

Etc.

o.

NEWS OF THE CITY

Oak Bay Council—The rcRular meet-

Inii; of thu Oak Bay council will bi- held

on Monday evening next, October 21.

Pacific Dairy Show—The raclttc Dairy

Show will be held at Portland, Novem-
ber 19 to 24, and the B. C. Dairymen's
Association, In conjunction with the

fctookbreeders' .'Assoclutfon, expect to

run ail exourslon ^'ileli will enable

those engaKed In tht-sp Indunlrles In this

province to atlonil.

Agad Women's Home—Mrs. Winter
and Mrs. UHrrlaon, the ladles who col-

loctPd for the fish pond, conducted by
Baxter Hive, at the opening of the

Aped Women's Home, wish to thank all

who Keiierously con trlbuteil to their en-

terprise and to state thai tiny realized

?66.25.

Wm Make Eearly Appolntment;i-^Clty

iSnglueer Kust, since his appointment
to the office of water commlBSlonor in

place of Mr. Jitthes itaymur. Is Bedklhg

tor a flultftbie person to placo in ohetrgo

q; thl» olerlcu) work of that department
It is likely that a clerk now In the cm-
ploy of the city will be Bcleoted. The
appointment will be made before <the

«nd of the month when Mr. Ruat will

assume his new duties.

Zlre WardSBs Meet—At a meeting of
the fire wardens held yesterday It was
decided to at once call for tenders for

the supply of wire cable required tor
fire alarm purposes. Thi) drafting- of

now regulations to govern the storing of

gasoline and other tnflammabia materl*
als In dry cleaning establishments and
motor garages was referred to Piro

Chief Davis and City Solicitor Robert-
-HOTr

—

AppiigatiPM rrptn MP. w. h. Par-
sons and Mr. McAvoy for permission
to make certain alterations to existing

premises ^trtthln the fire limits, were
considered and refused.

Saaa for BUppary r»T«BMita—^Wlth
the possibility of trouble during the
winter mtinths frora jkllppery pavements.
City Bagtne^r Rust is 'arranging to

securs a oentrai location at wblob a
supply Of dry sattd may.l»« stoired and
whence It toati be distributed to various
dbwntown streets where vehicular traf-

fic may become difficult by reason of
frosty pavements. Mr. Rust has recom-
mended erecting premises on the city's

property en Bridge street, but It is
likely a more central location, possibly
at the roar of the market building, Cor-
morant street, will be utilised,

Kew Storage QnatrSxs — For some
time past the city has beeri\ renting pro-

^Mt$)r.|«n Yates street, adjoining the

«rtiy'i* Pumping station, for storage pur-
poses, the city paylni^ taxes amotmtlng
to J«00 per year as compensation for

the use of the property. City Engineer
Kust considers this amount too high a
chorge, and has arranged to uso pro-
perty at the rear of the t>elghton street

fire hall, which will be Just as conveni-
ent for his purpose, the fire d^partmetit
net requiring that portion oX the pirO'?

,|M*ty;;- :-•:"' .''"/
':-',r

/'
^

^

Bonding Permits—-The permit for the
tiew office structure to be erected by
the British America Trust Company ion

Fort street, south side. Just east of the
company's present offices, 'Was Issued
yeterday by the building Inspector. The
value of the building will, according to

the permit, be $86,000. Work on the con-
struction of the building will commence
8t once. Permits were also Issued to

Messrs, Oliver and Townsend for a
dwelling On.; Gonzales' street, to cost

12400; to Messrs. H. and H, : j;c|>JW9,.

dwelling on Fort Street, $1800; ;^||^m||>

Mary Holland, dwelling ofa MeftiSTOntt'

street, $20,00: to the B. C. Motor Truck
Company, RurnKi^ on Alpha street, $1000.

Woixld Improve Boadway—If the city

can Icffally do so, an arrangement 'W-lll

be entered Into with Mr. G. II. Barnard,
M. P.. whereby a small portion of tlie

highway en Rockland avenue not used
by the public will be given to Mr. Barn-
ard, pormlttinK him to Improve the ap-
proach to the entrance to his property
and In return he will give to the city a
piece of land at the northwest corner

of Pemberton road and Rockland nv« nue
at which point the roadway makes a
very acute angle, making that particular

spot a dangerou.s one for vehicular traf-

fic. City Knerlneer Rust has recom-
mended the change if no legal difficul-

ties are In the way. City .Solicitor Ro).-

ertcon will be asked to report upon tl c

suK-!?C!5tlon.

Maplo Xieaf Social—A vrry enjoyable
mnple leaf soelnl wa.s heir] last evening
under the auspices of the I^adle.s" Aid
Society of the First ConRrpKatlnnnl
church at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Scowcroft, 738 Discovery street, the

decorations belnR carried out in the Can-
adian national emblem. In spite of the

Inelement weather there was a large at-

lend.'ince of ne-w members of the church,

and the evening passed off very success-

ftiUy. An excellent miislcal programme
hiid been provldi^d, amonR those con-

tributing: to It beInK the Misses Scow-
croft. who sanK a duet, "Over the Haw-
thorn Hedge," while others who furn-

ished songs included Miss Patchett and
Messrs. R. Pomfret, Collins and .Tohn-

son. The pastor, the Rev. Hermon Car-

son, took the chair. The remainder of

the, eveiiim? wap devoted to R-Tmcs. Re-
freshments were served, and homo-
ni.'ide CTndy enjo.vcil a cood sale. A
collection was also taken up. and the

entire proceeds devoted towards the gen-
eral funds of the Indies' .lid.

Resident Uakes Frotest—^Strong oli-

jectlon to the delay In Improving: Orlf-

flths street, Vlctorl.-i "West, was voieeil

In a communication from Mrs. Orlf-

fllhs, a resident on tlie thnroughfare, to

the streets ("ommlttec of the city coun-
cil. Mrs. Griffiths pointed to the 'Tact

that while In many sections of the city

streets whereon are no residences .ind

practically no traffic have been Im-
proved, other thorontrh fares, notably
Griffiths street, have been nllowed to

remain In bad condition. Tlie residents

on that street, she declared, have been
treated In a "miserable fashion," and
she claims no Burprlse need bo express-

ed by the civic fathers should residents

there "refuse to live longer in a city

which shows BO little consideration foi*

the needs of Its inhabitants." 'Water

service, drainage, and a properly grad-

ed street are what the writer demands
of the city, Mrs, Griffiths will be In-

formed that the city has already made
arrangements with the Ksqulmalt
Waterworks Company for a water «ttp-

jp^. but that other Imprpvcmenta MUat

Xftnlsterlal Movements—Hon. H. B.

Young left yesterday morning on a

week-end hunting expedition and will

not return to the city until Monday af-

ternoon. Hon. T. W. Taylor Is expected

back on Mimday from his trip of In-

spection of tlio Island highway and Us
branches, Hon. W. .1. Bowser, attorney-

general, left last night for Vancouver,
but will return on Monday morning.

Committee to Meet—This afternoon

at -1 o'clock a joint meeting will be

held at the Y. M. C, A. of the games
and social commlttres of the boys' de-

l)artmcnt to armnge for a social even-

ing to be given to all the members of

the junior department on Thursday next.

This 1h the opening event of the boys'

winter prosramme and, as they now
number in the nrlshborhood of 200, a

full Kathertiif; is lioped for.

Oak Bay's Projrress—The Financial
Post publishes a table this week gl.vlng

the comparative progress of the princi-

pal cities and municipalities of the Do-
minion; ,«• •4own by their issue at
bulldiqiir piur^ts., >or tbo month Sif

September, Oak Bay stands fifth with
200.6 per cent increase over the cor-

responding month of laat year, while
for the nine months of ttte year the
same municipality stands Seventh, with
an increase of 166.9 per cent over tlie

same period In 1911,

anglaeartng ProfMS*—In response to

a request from the editor of The Toron-
.to "Contract Record," Mr. C. H Rust,
city engineer. In collaboration with the
secretary of the "Vancouver Island De-
velopment League, will aupply that
paper with material for an article on
engineering and other industrial pro-
gress in the city of "Victoria. The sec-

mtary of the l.Qa«ue has just forwtand-

ed also to The Monetary Times of To-
ronto, an article dealing with the de-
velopment going OD in Vancouver Isl-

and.

T«x Braafetac WlMew-ObJectlng to
being charged flfty cents for a bath at
the Turkish baths on Port street, John
W, Shark is accused of brooking a
large window by heaving a piece of rock
about the slee of a man's head through
it. He demurred "when charged fifty

cents, went put. tho attendants heard
the sound of breaking glass and then
found the rock In the front room. Chase
was given and accused was placed under
arrest. Ue was remanded until today
on ball of fifty dollars; to allow another
witness to be called.

Scottish Kallowe'en Dance—The an-
nual :Uallowe'en social and dance held
last evening by the members of the
Daughters- of ;l!n¥i^(||l|lrtll^^;i|i|T

hall, proved '.«! ..#«iiil:/ii':iMlied^''^i^^^^

former years. The hall was decorated
,wlth lanterns and popular Hallowe'en
'features, and many old dances were In-
trodiiced Into the programme, the mUslc
being furnished by Miss Angus* three-
piece orchestra. The evening com-
menced with the grand march followed
by the Circassian circle. Proceedings
were kept up until the early hours of
the morning, an oxcellcnt sui>per being
served shortly before iMldnlght.

Ifew OlBolal a Capable Mr.u—Mr. W.
J. Eonavla,,.whosc appointment to the
position of secretary and statlstltlan to
the department of agriculture Is gazet-
ted this week, has itad considerable ex-
perience In departmental work, having
served for twelve years in the British
civil nervloe befere coming out to this
country. Some eighteen months ago
ho gave up a fruit ranch In the Okanag-
an to prepare n serle:^ of crop statistics
for the provincial government, and, on
the resignation of Mr. A. .•? .Craddock,
succeeded to his present position, which
Is now officially confirmed.

Interested In Victoria—"I aih't vCry
much interested In your territory,",
writes a resident In' Boise, Idaho, to the
Vancouver Island Development League
this week, who makes searching Inquir-
ies as to conditions of employment here
and the general prosperity of the coun-
try. From the city of London, a lady
writes a.sking If the climate of Vancou-
ver Island Is good for anyone with a
weak hcajrt. She has tried Johannes-
burg but found that the altitude was
too great. She describes herself as a
capable ond experienced woman who
has a capital Of J3,500 and a business
which will .support her. An owner of
a mineral claim near Port Albernl
writes to the League for Information
which will be useful to him In develop-
ing his pro'perty. Other letters came
In yesterday from an engineer drauKht.<t-

man In New Jersey and from a member
of the police force of Shanghai.

Devonian Ziadles Meet—A meeting of
tlie recently organized ladles' auxiliary
of the Devonian Society was held yes-
terday afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. Dart, Lee avenue, when the chair
Was taken by the president, Mr.-*. Dewd-
ney. There was a very fair attendance
of members. The bulk of the afternoon
was taken up with a discussion as to

the advisability of giving a concert In

the near future to mnke up tho deficit

on tho Fort Camcsun undertakini«-, as
although the Daughters of the Empire
kindly offered to help the Devonian
Society to pay off Its debt, the latter

feels that It would be better to do It

themselves. As there Is considerable
talent among the members little diffi-

culty Is anticipated In getting up a real-

ly good programme. Anotlier meeting
will be held next Tuesday, at 11.30 a.m..

In the bonrd of trnde rooms, to further
consider the matter. At the close of

yesterday afternoon's proceedln.tfs Mrs,
Dart served tea, which was much np-
preclated b.v nil present.

^J^.^.^..
;&i

THE WEATHER
JlPtPorologlral Ofi'ire, A'IctnrIk, 11. C, at

.s p.m., October INth, IS] 2.

.SYNOPRI3
A fff-Bh ill«liirl)nnr,» Is dcvclnplng on the

eoanl. OHUKlnif a fresh miutherly itnU' on th«
niilnldc water* nnd a marked dfcrcfise In
fttmiiBphHrlc pre«»urp. Hulnf.-ill .Ttid colder
weather Han ticen RPneral v.-cnt nt the
raueeii. In the prairie provlnevii weather
condltinna arc unaettind and rain rtnd ilRol
have fallen In the louthBrn dlKlrlcta. The
Manitoba low area haa tnovrd caatward and
la now centra', over the lakea,

TEMPB3RATUHB
MIn. Max.

VIctoHa . 41 4S
"Vancouver 40 48
Kfl.,nloopa 14 46
Prince Rup»rl tt
tralgary. Alt*. it 4J
Wlnnlpec. Man , IS 44
Portland, Ore St 12
Ban Franetaoo, Cal it 6!

riUDAT, OCTOBBR U
HlghiiU ...i..i it

Warm
Underwear
We are now well stocked

with all the leading- lines of

Ladies' and Children's Un-
derwear, marked at our

close rash prices.

Ladies' Undergarments froir.

each $1.50 to 30^
Ladies' Combinations from

$2.50 to ?1.00

Ladies' Natural Wool Vests,

at $1.25

Children's Vjk^mM^ig]; all

a^lSi^iS™^"^^****^**^*"

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Vitfotla Hbusil $36 Yates St

/lge«it8 lor Biitterick

Patterns .

OUR
CLOCKS

. Not only are they reliable

timekeepers, but they are

artistic ornaments. They
will enhance the "hommess"
of any home. We have the

style that you want to har-

monize with the furnishings

of your room.
Come in today and make

your selection. You won't

be disappointed by high

prices, either.

W.H.Wilkerson
The Jeweler

915 Government St.

Before "Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

I>o^"T F.\rr. to ske oub
LARGE NEW STOCK

The Mlefttlon ivm
SATISFY,

The dealgns will

The prlcea win
ASTONISH

you.

Enquire about the NEW
styij: vacuum - clkanek

Price $10

(Ita efficiency Is marveloui)

T. L. Boyden
fll2 Comiorant .St., Next I'lre Hall

rUONK 918

Wet Days
For a cosy half-hour on a

wet day, be sure and visit the

The Tea Kettle
Miss Wooiarldffa

lilt sonfUs at.. Opp. Victoria

TbMitTa

$55 Per Acre
(2 R. 182) Long Beach Waterfront.

440 ACRES
This is beautiful [property and a bargain.

Further particular.s at office.

is® $300 Gas
(B. 4ri),, vH-^titilul lot, 44x11A dose to^

cl^fe.^

$800
(G 2) New, modern, 7-roomed hpttse, cor**

nef lot, Foul Bay district, close tci car.

Price ^WffKiv

$60 Cash
>-.\«

One-fourth acre, Irvine Place. These fine

beautiful subdiyision today.

«

I

Want
Vacant and improved property in all parts

of Victoria.

If you want to sell, let us have your listing.

We have customers with cash waiting for

good buys.

ALVO VON ALVENSLEBEN
Limited

639.Eort Street. - i^i^ Phones : 2445, 4^49

The Perfect '^Howard"
J.i,,,i§hipment ju.st received, we select

ONE AT ^100

As being a truly perfect timepiece. The movement is 21

jewel, case solid 18 ct. gold, open face. The dial has 24 hour

and minute marginal figures, sothat it is the ideal watch for a

railroad man, as well as for ordinary purposes.

REDFERN & SON
1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Diamond Merchants Established 1863

100 Acres
2 Miles From Colwood

Nearly All Good Land

$125 Per Acre
1-4 Cash. Balance Arranged

A. S. BARTON
Phone 2901

Room 215, Central Building

$2,750 for a Bungalow

10% Down. 1% a Month
Brand new, cosy Bungalow, on Dublin St.,

right close to the Douglas St. carline. Lots

are 41x208, with good flower and vegetable-

growing soil. Bungalow consists of a living

room, two bedrooms, kitchen, bath, pantry

and every modern convenience. Every room

gets lots of sunshine. Call or phone us

today.

Burigalciw GonstruGtion Ltd.
738 Fort Street. Oppoilt* K:irk|«m*i Phww jti^f

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St- Phone 1164

Ladies'

Fall

Suits
Don't put' off orderingf

that Suit any longer. I can

make your Suit quickly, and

you know my reputation for

good workmanship.

AH WING
14S2 Qo^fmamm wl ^
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RAINY WEATHER
WEARABLES

CHILD'S RAIN CAPES
Splendidly made and ihoronghly rainproof capes with

hea\v rubberized linings. They cnme witli wdiil. sateen

and rubber coverings, and have the detachable hood. All

colors and sizes, up from $2.75

LADIES' RAIN COATS
Thoroughly rainproof, heavypm||yrial, cut iii a variety of

styles, in plain or raglan ^e4

^ etc. Prices, Si 2.50 and, ;_* . . 4 S'tf-J^S^^'

QUALITY UMBRELLAS
,

• " '.iH'-^f}r'

Heavy all steel frames' with" cov«ringJi> of In^ta twill,

Gloria silk, linen and silk, etc., finished with good style

handifila in men's and women's siees. Prices up

E. E. WESCOTT
MeCall's Patterns.

*

649 Yates Street

>?>" " r —.

CIAL TODAY ONLY
ONE DAY SALE OP SEA GRASS CHAIRS

.75c
• •••••••

• •>.•••

;h~are-redircetf tor cieair"

Crepe 4e Ghene, remarkable value at, per

WooJ Back Satins, extra good quality; 4P in.^ wide, |»^ A|\

Silk Satins, 40 in. wide, today,; per ,

vard . ....,...,....•

.

« . .' . .^ .' • . 4

1

$««

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

//' ^m ;;';,''i™>ne 286a.

K t). Box 90»

A CHRISTIE SHOE - HONEST RIGHT THROUGH

There are fitting opportunJtlcs for every member of

the family at Christie's today. Real Christie prices at

^^l^'^e. we-ll-luiown cori^r. ^^^QfjMyili'Miytj^^^^^

Sv

;or. iJoViPHONE
131

fent

and Johnson

Red Hot
VICTORI.\ \VI':.ST RI5VK.VUK PRODUCER. Has three

frontages, situated on main thoroughfare. Lot 122xl.'>0. Close

to station. Monthly revenue Jll.iOO, nettlHK 0 per cent.

Price $25,000. Half Cash
Quiclt action required. Information at this office only.

$1,000 available for discounting' AxTe«xn«nts for 8al«.

*

They're

English
And they're the ni()»t perfprt
bluciiltn mRdp. They cotnn
ov>»r the "Ix thousnnd inlloii

sealed In mirh a way thnt ymi
(ti't them nt Jones' In the
nme fondltlon an yn\i would
at the fHitory.

Cttrr'n KnirltHh BleniltH, p<*r

lb.

No. I Apple*, any vsrlpty.

per box |t1 .tfi

l\>(Bloe«, real beauties, per

»»ok 78<'

Furo C'reain«rr Butter, 3 Iba

H.oo
nae Fraah Klpp«ra, 2 Iba, 2Se
BiDVbrrrIra, I Iha !«o

CrMrt>«rrl«M, per lb 15c

mfimes
Cor. Cook and North Ftirk 8ts.

Phoin ?ia.

A. «
""^^'^^ -— -''

Things
— Rather an Indefinite term, but
It does dPHcrlhe the contents of
.)ur .soiith window. Ulttle odd.«< and
ends of Har<Uvare that you don't
rciillzi' you ni'ed until you -soe

Ihoni.

Hat'oty lia.sp.i 13o
Clothes l.,lnu Pulleyx. per pair lOo
Knittlnsr .N'fedles, fi for 10c
Mouse Traps. 2Rc to So
Hatchet WedfToa So
File HHndlea aSa
Shoe Protectors, per card 10«
And others, then some and more,

too numerous to mention.
Vleft- our window ».hllo waiting'

for the car. It will pay you, and
maybe us.

R. A. Brown & Co.
T302 Douglas St. Phone 3712

A dozen steps froftt 'YtteS;

I

NEWS OF THE CITY

Good Tamplari Ha«t—At the weekly
meeting of the Nulll Secuiulus I^odge

No. !)3. 1. O. G. 'i'., on Thursday even-

ing, the programme was "Chief Tt-mplar
in a Fix." The nuestlons aKltcd were
many and yartea. A deputation leaves

the corner of Douglas and Yates streets

this evening at seven o'cloclt to vlsil

Cedar Hill Lodse.

A World Secordad £artb(iv«ke— ,\ i

three minutes past 4 o'cloclc on Friday
niornlMK the lli\'st wave of a long-dis-

tance earihtiuake was recorded on thu

Victoria aeisnioKrai)h. The greatest
wave caused the pendulum to swlny-

anc-quarter ;qf an inch and smaller
rhovenvents lasted for nearly two Ivours.

Mr. Penlson thinks the earthquake oc-
curred In Southern Mexico or Central
America.

JRTard Thra« Delegates—

]

|t.ft in««UuK of waid three^<!^li9ij>^i'

llji»%, Mr. "W. El. Staneland in th^ oTialr.

i» following g«nt)«raen have ^«li^i^(l;

••4et«tate« to the provinolal cpttvioilion,^

ftt Rev«l«i«k»i ^ttesvrs. W. B. staneland,
fl. H. B«<Hrta««i ip. H. Rnvercombe, K,,
W. Hdwardi W.-! A- QlMJWJi, F. C
W«bb. Wftt«oa Clarice. Jr.. «nd N, J.

H<^ktna. '- Aa alternataa there were
elected .M«a«ra. E. S^ C Jobnaoa, F. .
Andrews. E|. SL Lyons. J. Sexsmith.
W. j; Sprqal. Jas. Huxtable. Wm. Ounn
•ftd U. A. Uowen. *>^

C. A. ikr»^ «(r l^y ScojKts jiril afioot off
their "odj^fftltbil for! tl»* '<War Bass
challenge ouft at' present hMd;by the
IBth troop. Tb« c9m»«tU»o» irtU *»e

shot with .88- Titles at Canadlaaf' Birie
Leafftie tars«t«, an<I eight troop? of
Buy acflUTil, yiU . compete.

—
Mr, Oscar

Baas, m «id4ltt<iA to hlB cballenge cup.
win |>reaei>t,a.,^. ncifB.to .the raal^r
ot tbf ,*I«l!if||^^nfljirMl«»(|*-^ An the

^^^Mn^^-f'^W.lt.^M troop wUi.

"^

begin nbootJai at' l^%9 Sa. tp.' at the
DrUl^hiUI. ^ *': •>,; ^/:..^. ,.•. .-.. ..

Bivwf tunjtie* CompaSy, >f Cliass;'' l»
ipp^Qiig tor licences to take and'isei^
twenty second feet of water out of B*»r
-Credit, and the same quantity put of
Adams Lake. The water- ie to b*^ uaed*
fS>r floating 4oga anid lumber across
Adams lAk«(i^|pi| Utile Shuswap Indian
reserves ana- owlPMnds to the corp-
pany'a sawmill on litttle Shuawap Lake.:
Xevision of Voters' I,lsts—-The half-

yearly court for the revl.slon of the
';

votcrsMlsts for Vlctorlft and Estjulmalt
electoral districts will be held it the
court-bouse on Monday. November 18.
Harvey Combf Is registrar of voterij.

Plrst Aid Work for Xoadiers—^Follow
ing the decision made some months ago
by the school board to permit of a^um-
h.r of teachers of the public school
t.ichlnsr staff taking Instructions In
tu'it aid to the Injured work, arrange-
iiunts liave been made for three classes, .

each of which will be attended by about
,

twenty-fi\e teachers. The classes.
\>hlch win be held at the Nortl» Ward

•'ol^1'£IM||l|fl^|l^0y|oc^^ ,

school boar4^||j|p^^HnWfl^i^^lt60 t>'>-

wnrds the cost of the if'w "'^"iWllHrg H*
,

City Will Settle Claim—In^f^^mMt

'

of the Claim for $1000 which he has
made against the city for an accident
sustained by liim on May 12 last. When
he trlppe<V upon a loose plank on the
sidiv.alk <in Superior street ahd frac-
tured his collar bone, Mr. H. V\''In.<iby

will receive from the city $750. At yes-
ttrday's moetInK- of the streets com-
mittee, City .Solicitor Robertson report-
ed that he had investigated the claim
of Mr. Wlnshy.and ascertained that the
accident had occurred because of a plank
laid acrn<.« n..-. o,,enlhiSr |lf»W« ; In the
.-fide wall- . » iierw<il|i||p|partmei.t.
not lia\injr Ikmti s.curoly Tii^tetV'jJ.

DCakes Attempt on Life

—

.\rrestcd, at
i<».:tO o'clock last evening by Constable
Allison, on Yates street, after. It waa
alleged by friends, he had Mneatened
tc cut his own throat witri a knife,
iliury Le Croix made two unsucess-
tn! adrmnts to end his life after he
'.., I bien locked up at the polica sta-
tion. Prisoners in the ce"; s,-i\» .ilm

.fust after he l.ad fastened one end of
his necktie to the bars of his cell and
placed the other end, fashioned into a
noose, about his neck. The Jailer was
summoned and Le Croix's necktie taken
from him. Later he made another at-
tempt, tl-.ls time tearing the sleeve of
hi.f .shirt into strips and knotting them
into a rope, one end of which lie

had tied about his neck when lie was
again Interrupted by th« cell inmates.
This second attempt led to his being
h«cked In the padded coll and his sur-
plu.>! garments taken from him.

Bible Study Classes—The Y. M. C. A.
hihle study classes will comnicnco on
Tiiesdny evening In the Y. M. C. A.
building. The students moot for sup-
per at 6.:;0, spending jihout twenty min-
utes together, and then separating into
four classes for a half-hour's study. The
cour-ses istabllshed so far are the "Life
of Christ," led by Mr. R. A. Snyder;
"Acts of the Apostles," by Mr. C. G.
Raymond; and "Leaders of Israel," led
by Mr. A. M. Shannon; "Life Problems."
for physical, derjartment, led by Mr. -51.

G. Beall. Kystomatic work Is to he
taken up In ti.ese different courses, for
which men are enrolling at the present
time. These clas.tes are open to uuy
man, regardless of their r.'llg;(.iis hellef,

of their association membership. Any
young man who feels in need of a bet-
ter knowledge nf the hlhlp Is welcome
lo enrol.

Adult Bible OUss Bally—A very en-
th.usiasllc and successful rally of he
adult bll)le

' eliissea of the city and di»-
irlct was held on M'ednesday evening
Ht the (\)ngregHtlonal chui'ch. The at-
tendance was gratifying, almost all the
organized classes belnjf represented. TIk-
.Shakespeare claws from Fsciulnialt car-
ried off both banners, the blue one, for
highest percentaue of membership pres-
ent, being: won for the third time. Rev.
Dr. Scott,' w'ho was to have given the
address of the evening, was not able to
bt present owing to a motor break-
down, but the stirring address on 'dvlc
Rlghteo\iBne«s," given l>y Mr. McKwan.
was conceded by all present to be no
mean substitute. The soloists were
Miss Parsons and Mr. ,1. O. Brown.
Mr, BdwaM Parsons acted as accompan-
l|t. "D^wn JVUh Saloons" is the watch-
WflilPd ki&pt»§ by lM -Adult Bible Classea
for Uie ne&t three mouths,

T
I

Cement Man Visits mty— Mr. J. \.

l.apres, sptclul i epresenlatlve of the

(-'aaada Cement Company, is in Victoria

on a person&l visit. He said last nlg^ht

at tlie Knipress hotel that i.e was here

on a pleasure trip and nothing else, Mr.

Lupres' hcHdiiuurters ^. are in Montreal

and he expects to start for that city

souie time today.

Succeeds iu Mission— Mr. J. A.

I'ra.ser, M. 1". P., Qiiesnel, will leave

Victoria for ills home on Monday. His
visit here was to obtain for Quesnel its

long-sought government huildlnK. Mr.
l'"raser vvas 'pleased to announo* yester-

day that the structure, which Its to con-

tain three storeys. Is n^sv •ftnally as-

sured and tfia't tendersj' are to be called

for at once. Through Mr. Fraser's ef-

forts, also, bids arc being asked in tha

current issue of The Gazette for a new
achoolhoufle for South Fort George. "1

:a5l„.Jthlnl<lng of attpncllng the conven-
"'"' Hevelstokt . .Mi l''"raser told ?.

ist r"-^r"-''MlttjU),6#j;.jf#»Jt*iB4»K. ,
"The

Cariboo r, ; i1pMiiit#intion'
w«U--li».>Klr.-J. y. JiRfe''|*i»i8*hi',if the

e|of4lib<». .ipvatrai \Cop««*»|(i||^'- Vaaapcia-:.

iitpi" .• -^
,

•-,,,•:•--<':'•

COMIWG EVENTS

SOClAi A«D PERSONAl
' ^ip 1.1

"
',

,
,

Mr. 0. EI.
, AylfW}, naana««r of the

Standard 811v«r-Lea4 Mtqing Company
at New Denver. Is returplnf shortly to

Victoria, where he will spend th« win.!

ter with his family.

Rev. Dr. C. T. Scott, paator of the
Metropolitan church, |i(iu go to Duncan
on Monday ,to apeak at the meating to

be held In connection wltb the extension

of the local Methodist church there.

Mr. Cllve Pringle, Ottawa, is the
guest of hlH iincle. Mr. Herbert gjtan-

ton, Toronto stroll.

A pretty wedding ceremony was per-

formed In the Metropolitan Methodist
church on Thursday afternoon at 1.80

o*ftrtfii5k,-«b»B

—

vna—Bin'iir*—wxffoH,"
daughter of the late Mr. Thomas H.
Wat|K>Q. naval architect, of Newoaatla*
on«Tyn«. waa united in marriag0 to

fttr, Albert Burdon, of tWa ^|ty. . The.
oei^eraoiiiy waa parfcfrmed iby''''Rer. Dri

I'jjpbtt. the p«8tOr of the church. The
•brida, wJio wore a goWn of cream satlrt

and carried a bouquat of cream rosea,

entered the church on the arm o* Mr.
J. W. Stobartj an Jlntlinate friend of
the family. The happy couple recelVed
the congratulations of the 'friends who
TF'ere pregerit. '^he veddtrtg march waa
played by Mr. Edward I»arson8. the
church organist. Mr.: .and Mrs. Burdon
will take up their residence In this city
after their return from their wedding
t^llV '.

t Ur. A: mnlayson, of Alberta, who has
spent j(he last three winters in Victoria,

has returned to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Knox, of Letch-
worth, England, hax"* arrived, at Glen-
shlel Inn, where they Intend to spend
the winter.

Mrs. R^E. Harrison and *»r .little

daughter, 'of Vancouver, ava «pm<Ung
a couple of wfeka at Qlenshi«l Inn.

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Bowes, of L09
Angeles, are at Glen.«hicl Inn fot' the
winter.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. Dawson MdGresror
annouAca yf^ coming marriage of
their dftmtitter.-Mira Lenore, to Mr.
William Ollphant, jr., to take- place
during the comtQC .week.

Mr. Frank: ji^pPliii^man. of Toronto,
editor of The' Fillers' Magazine, ar-
rived in the city yesterday. He Is

leaving tomorrow to vLsit the Okana-
gan and t'he Dry Farming Congrtss at
Lethbrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. William Welsh, of
Victoria, were visitors in New York
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Welsh left

on ttie White Star liner Okie for a
trip of se'veral moiiths to Europe.

Mr. Arthur H. < Crocker, "Cotchela
Cottage." Victoria West, left on Thurs-
day, via the C. P. R Railway and S.S.

Empress of Britain, for a six months'
visit to the old country.
A quiet wedding was solemnlxt-d at

Christchurch Cathedral on Thur.sdny
evening, wiien Detective John I'>y, of
tha local police department, was mar-
ried to Jliss Rose M. Neal, daughter
of Mr. and .Mrs. William Neal, 1018

Quadra street, by Dean Doul. Follow-
ing the ceremony, a wedding breakfast
was served at the home of the bride's

parent.". Mr. and IMrs. Fry will reside

at 1133 Ch'ipnian street.

Mls;i Alicrt Ravenhlll. .Sh.T.vnignn

Lake. p.';iss/d through Victoria today
on her way to Lethbrldge, Alberta,
whom she will rei)re.'!ent tills province
at thn Tnternallonal Cnngross of I'^arni

Women, to be held from the i!2nd to

tho 2.^th. Miss Ravenhlll has been in-

vited to take an active part In the

proceedings, and will givo two ,t(l-

(Iropsos during tho congress.
There was a large attendance at the

opening dance of the Connaught Club,

held last evening In the new Connaught
hnll on View street, about three tiUn-

drcd people being present. Dancln?j

went with a vim from o'clock until

the early hours of th4 morning. the
music being provided by Miss Thain's
orchestra. The hall was beautifully il-

luminated with colored electric lights

and presented a brlglit and animated
appearance. Supper was served about
eeven o'clock after which dancing wfis

continued for several hour?. Among
those noticed prenent were Mrs. R. U.

Pooley, Mrs. Thomas, Mrp. Hermann
Robertson, Mrs. Musgrave, Mrs. Charles
Wilson and Mrs. W. J. H. Holmes, all

of wliom acted as chnperones; Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Eliot. Mr.-?. Walter Langley,
Mrs. ("liares (lore, (Vancouver), Mrs.
Pascal de Noe Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
I''rank Sehl, Mr. and Mrs. Basil Prlot',

Mr. and Mrs. Schwengern. Mrs. Gordon
Hunter. Mrs. Shaw, Mr, and Mrs. Foules,

Mrs. Raymur, Miss fJavlda Raymur, the

Misses r>unBmulr, Miss Jessop, Miss
Vera Mason, Miss Tiny Montelth, Mr.?.

George .Simpson, the Misses Lugrln, Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. .Johnston, Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. AVllmot, Miss Gaudln, Mlsn Naomi
Holmes, Miss Lottie Bowron, Miss Wil-
son, Miss McAllster, Miss Brown, Misa
Lilian Haggerty, Miss Mowbrny, Miss
Sweet, Miss Anna McQuade, Mrs. Mores-
by, Miss Winona Troup, Miss Rowley,
Miss Bruce, Miss Wetney, Miss Alma
Russell, Miss Walker, Miss Drakj.
Messrs.' Ward, Trewartha-James, Brom-
ley, Pet»r8, Woodworth, Ooddard, Bovtil,

Bridgman, Reld. Jaesop, Captain Marker.
Captain Everard-Jo^es. Captain Foeber,
Messrs. C. Pemberton, Bintplion, Mc-
Cjuade, Byng-Hall, Brown. Raymur, O*-
Qrady and many olhera.

FlorUlM' AMMoelutlun—The next meetlnB
a! Ilie Vlcliirlu Kiel Ibib' .\8soclailon will he
helj on TliurBday evKnlng, October 1.'4, al
Mr. A. .). Woodward's more on Fort Btreul,
ai right c'clock.

.Me<>(ln|[ for Men—A meeliuK for men will

be held on Suaday atlernuon at four o'clock,

at the W M. <J. A. and will be followed by
a feHoWBhlp teo. Mr. I,. D. Wl»hard will

deliver an addrofl« during the aftfrnoon,
and -Mr. J. H. UUmann will aing sfVcral
micred Itenm.

8undn.v Hehonl Hull.v—The Fairfield
MelhodlHt Sunday *tliool will liolfl Its first

annual rally In the temporary building,
corner Fairfield road and Mons Blreol, to-

morrow afternoon. Addresses will be given
by Mr. Noah Shakespeare and Mr. Arthur
I^e. There will also be' several musical
Bflertli'iis.

M<n'» o,M, iUhle Class—The men's own
luuie class or the First Congregational
church extend, a hesrty,. Invitation to^ young
nien to Jola with them in their ciaip.>t'
2180 Sunday afternoon and remain < with
them for tea, served In Home style.

"

Antl-VubercuIoRls Society— The jegular.
monthly meeting, of. Ul« Antt-Tuberculosls
SOetety will ''be held on Monday, October
SI,,' at k p.m.. in the Alexandra Club. "

'

Maeitai In Cantenalai Church—.*rhe LaflUs*
Aid of Cefitennial Methodist church an-
nounce, a recital. 'to be given in the churvb
on Tuesday eveaing, October SS. Mr. Cyril
Mayes, LAndon, • gradnate of the Man-
cheater School of BI«cution, has been en-
laged. He will give as part of bis pro-
gramme a rendering of the book of Job.
HIa aelectlone wUi be interaperaed with
nluaie.

remberton Chapel Sorvltea—Rev. T. W.
Oladatone will conduct the aervloea in Pem-
berton chapel. Jubilee hoapltal, tomorrow
lirternoon at three o'clock.

. Service at Aged Woinen'li Honi»—.Rev.
J. A. Wood will conduct the aervlces in the
Aged 'Women's Heme, UcClure stgoft, to-
morrow^ afternoon at Jhree o'cloclt^ • _

Cennpanloiis of Forest—Companion Court
mar Welit, No. Vt», Independent Oi der of
Poreatera wni meet at the home of Mnt
Grogban,,. »£» "Vatteouver Bti'^, on Monday
at ft p.m.' important buaineaa wilt be trans-
abted. and a '•edal ^evening enjoyad by
companions and irisitin|f •'oniaiM*'

tit. uolambn. *«i*l'beny Vaii*i-The tirat
thnnthiy social gathering In connection witb^
Ht. Cplumba church will be held in the
Strawberry Vale ^bau on Friday next at'

eight o'cliack, when a liiuslcal entertainment
and refreshmenta will be provided by the
JUidies^ 'guild. The proceeds will be de-
.Voted to the provision of hooka and other"
necessaries for the new'church.'.

Sale i»f Work—On Wednesday and Thurs-
day, 2SthV||J|^^t«b of November,' the work-
ing *'"='**W*^^J^*'- Barnabas church hope
to hold Clielr'*anriual sale ot work In the
schoolroom adjoining: the church.

Annual Pound Party—The- annual pound
party of the W. C. T. U. Mission will be
held at the mAalon. on Store street, on
Tuesday afternoon and evening As this Is

the only occasion In thf \-^nr when the
committee appeals to lUr ^> neral public,

tb4|rr'll4|*°0HM|k'l«rill be a laigc atiendamc
timNt'W^^^i^oM* response.

*^««Ie#''«(M#^|l!iWW|«ae—A sperial meet-
ing or BmsAtlt Wmj:''^«.' 9, ^^lll be held on
Tuesday at the A. O. V. W. hall, at 8.3(/

p.m.

HIS FAITH UNSHAKEN
The uneasy apectre of a "slump" for

Canada, which certain individuals
hava been overworking In their dire
predictions for the future, ha.s not
shaken the faith of Mr. Joseph H. West
In this Dominion. Mr. West, who Is

i\ prominent brewer ot Worcester,
Enff., i;5 a guest at the Empress hotel.

"Thei'e is no reason why money
should not continue to come to Can-
ada," ho said. "If the Investnient.s
fihould at any flme cease it will be the
fault of the Canadians, but I do not
believe there has as yet been any loss

ot confidence."

, Being a. bufllneas man. and not.> as
M said, a financier, Mr. West wa.s un-
able to give more than his personal
opinion on the "scare"' stories recently
set afloat In the old country. And his
judgment wa.n that values in Can.ada,
while high, were not such as lo cause
any alarm.

Mr. West and his young son reached
Montreal on September 7, and h.ive

been making a leisurely tour across
tho country. He will remain here two
or three days, and then rocro.ss the
continent by way of Seattle, San Fran-
cisco, Salt Lako City, Omaha, t^^hlcago

and Xew York cii.v, from whoro he
will sail for home.

"I am thoroughly enjoying inj vaca-
tion in Canada," Mr. West said.

"This is my first visit to Western
Canada, and I do not think tho de-
.scrlplions of 11 have been exaggerated."

OBITUARY NOTICES

Trior—The funeral of the late Mr.
Harry Prior took place yesterday after-

noon from St. Paul'H church, Esfjulmalt.

where service was contiucted by Rev.
W. l^taupli AUcn. There was a large
Httcnilancp of relatives <if the deceased,
and many beautiful floral tributes cov-
ered the coffin.- The members of Court
Viuicouvcr, .\. O. I*"., or which the ,\v-

ceased was a member, turned out In a
body. The reninlns were interred in

Ross Bay cemetery.

Owens—The funeral of the late Mr.
.Tames Kenne<1y Owens will tnke placii

this afternoon .from the family resi-

dence on Tennyson road to Ftos.<< Bay
cemetery.
Yarwood—The r\inernl of little Ken-

neth Vnrwood took place yesterduy .if-

tei'noon from the family residence, 1025
llullon str-et. Rev. F. H. I'^ntt otllciat-

i"g.

CJiion ,len—Tlie funernl of the late

(Juon .len took place yesterdny morning
from the, H. C, l'''uneral parlors to the
I'hlnese cemetery.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORN
nARBOlTR-^On October ISth Inst., lo the
wife of Chas. Harbour, Booke Hotel, a
son.

niBD.
OWBX«—On the lith of October, at the

Royal JublUit Hospital. .Inmsa Kennedy
Owens, a native of Ballymena, i 'o. Att-
trim, Ireland, aged 54 years and * months.
Fiinersi to take place on 8a;urday, Ott-
obcr !l>th, from the (am.l> reKldcnc at
Tennyson *v-., at. 2 p. m. and later from
Ht Mark's Chuioh. Moiesk'.ne rd

CATHCART—On the I7tli Inst,, at the Ju-
bilee Hoapltal, h'da, beloved wire >,t Wh-
Ham Cathcart. uK.>d >8 reara. Hinx itf

Oermany, The tunerat will take >.«t.'« on
aunday at 3 p. m tvyni 1ft* rMldeiice of
her father, Charles Braish, iai( Yataa at..

t<^ iha Jewiah Cemett^ry. where Inti^rmeHt
srl0 be tnmi*. ffyi«>n4a pleas* acc«p'. tMla
tattmatlva.

The Greatest Comp^nioii for a WSn^r Eveniiig St^ Tii|»ll#t

ofi WttWn tCWmR^
- How are you providing amwgeil^ent &nik>.ehtd:|

jii^tti)aaiil

the home circle during the evenings that are ji<SiW-#tth us?
THE COLUMBIA GRAFGNOLA jS the wnria^s greatest

home enterijjlmei'. The new CDLlJMiiA "REGAL" i.s the

most remarfcible machine on the itiarket. It has all the splen-

did features of a $250 Grafonpla and yet coHt.s only $65. It'

has tlt^'|^ilW&' invisible action, lafg-e ample tone chambci-, a

.strong^i^0f'«ian(.l table fitted to take the largest disc records
of.any make. Its tone is rich,' powerful and sweet, yet easily

and readily controlled.

Provide YOUR Home with a "Regal"

And you will get more out of life this winter than vou ever did
before. The COLUMBI.\ RECORDS arc so 'excellent in

quality and so varied in range that they please everybody;
bring back pleasant memories to the aged, entertain and edu-
cate the yoiing.

GET A "REGAL" TODAY W 1 11 IJ-: Till-: STOCK LASTS.
$65—TERMS AS.LO\y AS^l A WEEK

FLETCHER BROS.
\ Western Canada's Largest Music House

1231 Government Street \'ictoria, B. C.

FOUL BAY
Quarter-acre Lot on Crescent Road. A

real .snap.

Price, $2,000
One-Quarter Cash, 6, 12, 18 Months

Open Evenings

\^yff//r/m v^//^^.
# *

Real Estate and Financial Brokers

1204 Govcrnnienl Street .„•,.,, Phone 862

Inclement Weather Has Its

Terrors
If you have not put up your 'heater as yet. See our complete
?tock of heaters, pipes, elbows, stf)ve-boards, fire-screens, etc.,

and ha\c us deliver—delivery free to any part of the city—
what yini require.

Coal Koda, hOc and SSe l Ooal Kaatara, $n.no to flB.OO

Kaatera, $3.n0, $3.50 and ... .§3.75 | Goal Oil Haatara (odorless) . .fS.OO

Cook Stovea and Xan^ea, f l.'i.OO to 968.00

We re-line heaters at a nomiijal cost.

HALLIDAY, CLYDE & CO.
STOVKS, R.\.\GKS,

658 Jotmaon Btraat

HARDWARK, ETC.

Vbona B5a

To Travellers and Tourists
hi^ltPTK of Crpdlt and Travpllers" Checks Issued jiuyahle in any
part of the world. If you oontemplat* a lon»r trip abroad, the

chpappst, safeat and moat convenient method of providing your-
•elf with fun^ is iy the ptirchane of either a Letter of Credit or
Travellers' Checlt. They can be obtained at any branch of tha

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
DIRECTOIiS

- - Sir D. H. McMillftti, KX.M.G.
- Capt. WjFn. Robinson

Jas. H. A^^hdown H. T. Champion Frederick I^ation

Hon.D.C.Cameron W.C.Leistikow Sif;R.P.Elpblin,K.C.M.G.

Robert Cai^pbeti, Qcnerftf

President
Vice-President

GODFREY BOOX|f» llaiugtr , VictocU Bfuidi

Mfii

liiiMMHHiiiMiiiMaiiJliH^^
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TODAY LAST DAY OF SALE

There are only a few hours left in which to tiikc

advantage of our Sale.

Note These Sacrifices

SILKS that regularly sell at $1.25 per vard.

NOW '. .'....95^

SILKS tliat regularly sell at 85c per yard.

NOW
^

65<^
SILKS that regularly sel:|^||^|^te||pef -yiirci.

Today Is tfie Cast Daf of Sale

Our tnttrfc stock tts(3 be^n further marked down

,
lor todays

LEE DYE & CO.
Cormorant Street, Next to Fire HalL

Ladies* Dressmaker on Premises
mp

A Splendid Home
A Very Well Finished 7-Roomcd Home on Welling-

ton Av^ Near the Sea and Dalla^ Road and

icon ]£liU Park

faome is modern, with reception hall, oak

floors, panelled walls, drawing room, flooring with

oak borders, walls panelled and papered with good

taste. Dining room panelled, and beamed ceilings,

built-in buffet, sideboards, electric bells throughout,

large kitchen, with pantry, three large rooms upstairs,

den with fireplace and built-tn bookcases. Front

room, with dressing room attached and wardrobe

built in. Linen cupboards, concrete basement, fur-

nace, statiopi.Ty tubs'.

This home is ready t© move into. Price $9750.

Gillespie^Hart& Todd, Ltd
1115 Langley street,

Mothers
Take
Notice
The only GUARAN-

TEED Boys' Clothes

sold in Canada have my

name on them.

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

Sani^cott
Boys' Clothes Specialist

* 736 Yates Street

0pp. Gordon's

Just Ask
For the Big, Fat July

Labrador Herrings

At

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Johnaon and Quadra Sta.

Pfaons 106.

/

CORRIG COLLEGE
Beacon HIU Parh. Vlotorla, IS. C.

S«l«ct fiUsD-arad* Oiqr ana Boardlns
Ca|l«k« tw bw* of 7 to le years. R«fina*
mailM ot' w«IUftj>po!nted Kentlemen's hdma
Itt lovely BaaeoD Hill Park. Number Umft-
ed. Outdoor apor:.. Prepared for BuslsaM
tiUa or PrdlMalonal JBxamlnatloiuv Ifiea
lf>eiailV« •!»( Mirtctty moderate 'S#vo«i
vacanciea, vAtitvAiii term, Sept. trtL

rriiMirat. jr. w. church. sCa.

mmtitmm
I

TT'i I riTifliffir'

VICTORIA
imports three carloads o{ otgt, most*
ly from the United States, evftry

weeki but this demand u'ill soon be
soppKed by fast trains- direct {rom
the ranclKr a I

HARDY BAY
Where he will have a comfortable
home with a sure and steaily Income,
because he inirelMsed a Five-Acre
Chicken Farm with a Uvlngr House,
together With SO Chickens ^nd
Chicken House, for tiOO; |10 ^ with
application' and 1 10 monthly.

It you buy now »Ott , «ijl b* .

nno of the Lucky Ones; for your
Farm will be ready and prodUCillK
on the arrival of the

RMLROAD
Aloo Open Farm Land, ready for

thp. plow, suitable for fnilt or
mlxptl farming, at $H0 an acre apd
on very easy terms.

The Western Farming

& Colonization Cj.;

Limited
General OfflctK: 5 Winch BJdff,

Vannouvcr, Tl. C
"VirTOTtTA, USATrCH

521 Sayward Block Phona 3988

in

mmmmiiSmimSmimimiimmmmmim

OTTAWA«« cuurjA*

PRiNuLE & .^lintRIE
BtuqrtwiNmm SoUotton, oto.

Ottt«8Q Bulldlns, Otuwa. Caiukdi.

iSive Pringle ° (a member ot ilw bttr

•fBHUsh Columbia).

V, a. Outhrte.
Authorized and reglvtertA Purtta-

mentary Agents.

AU elasies departmental liuaineBS,

Board ot Railway Commtasioncis, 8'J-

prethe and Exchequer Court.

Oltltan Building. OtUwa. Canada,

Otasap HouBOs.

'A'liat benefactor will erect Bomrwhrre
In or near Victoria .small houses con-

taining abom four rooms, for the use of

people who liase fam!llPs and I'aniiot

buy lots? A visit to the Friendly Ilelp

Society one moriilrfg recently proved
that Victoria has •few greater needs

than thl8 of cheap houses that can be
ohtaintvi at |15 or $20 a. month. One
lady said that If she had them sho
could rent fifty at ouce. .\nother told

of families crowdi'd into one room In a
lodging house and of largo handsome
houses rapidly becoming ruined as they

are crowded with transient boarders.

Every, ai^eiter,, »fl^*ftati*s.jiftw, ;^5&:£jMl

have dfa<Mti^;m^.ip|P':4a^^^^^^ ,

datlon.

'

^iA,.-/-'^^*^/ , ,.-i't)ii/4<^.,:'''^ :
.

':

It Is easy to aay fltat thlv'la the price

Victoria muat pay for prosperity. Land
ta dear and properity ohangea Hand*
quickly. Bvary Inducement is given to

people to b^ome property^ownera. EUisy

terms are (riven and it pays better to

buy than to rent. All thia may be true.

It does not alter the fact that there are
Industrious men and hardworking ^o-
men who cannot raise money to buy
homes for themseTves. Some of these

must be living under conditions which
impair their efficiency. Healthy chil-

dren cannot grow up without space.

Men cannot do good work« who are

forced to leave home at night to find

comfort and some degree of quiet and
who must sleep In crowded rooms. The

CHOICE SUBDlVISiOil

Of 56 Lots

On the Two-Mile Circle

for only

$27,500
V On Easy Ternis

. l^his is a splendid invest-

meiit and will net the buyer
a handsome profit in the

next six months.

We have exclusive sale.

EMILY &
GLLiLAND

Phone 3218

704 Yates Street

COAL
Q«^%3r and Quantity Is Oar

Success

HaU & W0av
U88 ttontamwt W% Wtttum n

Property in the

Path of

Progressive
Values
Not far from Outer Wharf on Mont-
real Htreet, house on lot 40x120,

$0,600: eaay. temis.

Some would ask you $8,000 for It.

Get particulars today. Tomorrow
you may be disappointed.

Ward inv£S:m:nt Co.,

Limitei

606 Sayward Buildin'g

FrioiiC ?7-'

m

If gou get it at PLIMLEY'S It's all right

A Five Passenger $1,400 "Overland
99

Our service de-

partment for auto

owners is open day

and night. Our re-

pair^^lJiops are the

most complete on the

Island.

727-T.15
John<H)n Htreet
rhooe 097

For $750
This car has been in use for some time, but

is in good running order, and this remarkably
low price includes Top," Speedometer, Head,
Side and Tail Lamps and all other accessories
and tools.

THOS. PLIMLEY

The "Kirmer-Ar-

row" Cycle at $35-oo.

is the greatest cycle

value ever offered.

In mechanical per-

fection and beauty of

finish it's a cycling

gem.

7.')0 VatcM .Strret
I'boDie 098

women who have nothing worthy to be
called a home cannot be happy.

From cities far and near there com)
sad stories of the evils that follow In-

-sanitary housing. Plillanthropists

are at work trying to undo the mischief
that has gone on for longer or shorter

periods. Why need we In this olty of
homea allow conditlona to arise wliteb

cause unhapptneM «n4 wickedness?
Qardeh fiities are being built to take the

place of slttm. Can they npt be made
•before the sliims exlHt? This la a mat-
ter which should hot b6 longer delayed.
Klther In Victoria or its immediate
.Vicinity homes should be buljit for w^rfc-
•rs< w1i9 (uumot bull4 tH^ v<«r ftieA*

•*iv«f
, ^ ,

'•>>•'

all. The girls wait on themselves ex-

cept that tea or nome otiier warm drlnK

Is provided, for which a small L'harKO Is

made. The King's r>aiiphters take it In

turns to be present during the lunch

liours. That Is as far as the experiment

has gone at present.

FIX DATE OF BALL

Evening ot Decembar 4 Xa Selected for

the Foarth Annual FoUca Dance

Wprinpsdaj', December 4, has been
selected by the pollco foroe as the dale
[.; the fourth annual ball to ba given
by tho department. Owing to the im-
possibility ot securing a hall suffi-

ciently large, this year's event will be
held In tho main building at the agri-

cultural fair grounds, which was used
last year, but more elaborate arrange-
ments for the accommodation it tho

guests will be made. ;„!'^''.gf
Tho entire floor of the i^Mlplliilcl-

|i»^;ili^l•'M,ttallzed ' tor: dahcinifi'- while

ttiB «b|jW *#l!l be spreadln the wo-
men's bunding adjoining, commuriicii-

tion between the two buildings to bo

by 4 covered way. so that «t)estB may
pass dry-shod from tliie one build-

ing to the otlier. The UcltiBts, for tb«
event wll be on Bale in a t«v«^ day*
at last year's prices. XA foi> a doubie
ticket and $1.S0 for a Iftdy's flngl*

ticket.

Tho -following committees have been
appointed to carry out the d«ta<lls of

the event: Reception—Mr. George Jajr.

Chief of Police Liangley. Deputy Chief

Palmer, Inspiectors Perdue and Walk-
er, Sergeant clayards. Detective Mur-
ray and Jailor Allen; floor committee
—Inspector Walker. Detective Ser-
geant O'Leary, Detectives Cirlow,

KaOles' Seadlng Clnb

TWia women of Denmark. Sweden and
Norway are noted for their high stand-
ard Of JnUlIigence. Tliis is plainly

shown by the fouo^^)ng ace«unt of a
woman's reading club mVthe eity of
Copenhagen, the capital of Dehnmrk
Following the ex&mple of the Swedish
Inr'ies, who had opened a reading club
in 1868, Mtek Bophie Peterson determih-
en to found a woman's reacting club In

her native city. The foUowrnig account
tells of hor success. It will be read.

11 Is hoped, with interest by ladies atid

gentlemen In this city #ho in. reading
circles find n rlrasant and| proAtiible

way of spending Winter evenings.

"She was a acliolarly woman of tlte

new t • h( oi. >\ ho had been one of the
first woihen to attend lectures iat the
imiversity. She believed that a reading
club possessing itf own fine library and
a good supply of the* best journals
V ould be of great educational value,

and in fase of all discouragement she
pi-rsevored until in ISTli the oUih was
opened in a small set of rooms up many
stairs, with a membership of seventy-
two. Three years later Miss Peterson
died; but the club was left in capable
hands, and it has steadily prospered,

till now It ha.s a niember.Mhlp of 4,500,

a library containing over 64,000 volumes
acd an annuril circulation of more than

2i>0,000 l>ook8, according to an account
in The Brooklyn Eagle.

"Twice the club had to change its

quarters, and when the la.'^t move was
!
imminent, it.s president suggested that

I it .should build Its own borne for its

library, spacious and njagnlficcnt, as
I fitted Its growing fortunes, and, further.

I

that it should combine with this a wo-
men's hotel. The result is a handsome
building at the corner of a line street

running off the fa.«ihlonal)Ie Oslergadc.

"Part of the ground floor has boon
let for shops: in the other half arc two
large dining-rooms for member.^ and
visitors. Above is tho library to which
all day long a stream of visitor.^ as-

cend.s—men as well as women, for all

members have two reading ticket.';, and
tliolr men folk are glad to share their

privilege. All the best and hitryt horiks

arc liere—German, French and English,

a.<) w-ell as Danish. On the utxt iiuor is

a handsome suite of reading rooms, the

oak-panelled magazine rooms, the larg-

est of all, capable of seating 300 peo-

ple, wliero concerts are held, and wliere

duiing the season distinguished people

deliver lectures and afterwirds mem-
bers meet fnr t^a and talk. On the two
higher floors are comforlablo bedrooms
and little dressing rooms, v 'lich may
be hired by women who ar^ in town
for the day.

"The membership is varied iind In-

cludes women of the court, ambassa-
dors' wives, professional women and
clerks." ,

.

T'ffram^f kiid i'Y.V. (
•OBgttPl.il A'.llBJ !!.

i:arnes. Foster, Taylor, Duncan. Ifas-

'.ings and BroRon. Lilcence Inspector

Hatcher: ticket collection commutes

—

Coi.stables Woods McPherson,^«tes.
T<()gerc, Bb'>ih86n;r ISIcLenanV' ticker

selling committee—Sergeant Harper.
Wf>rrant Officer J. Palmer, Dclecfcive

Mat-donatd and Cbnstitbl» . Iitst|figi»t.

rcfresbmeRt comTnlttee-^Detective Jn-

speetpr' iPerduc, Dctectivo Carl>\v nntr

Constable Florence; dec;orat*.<»» com-
mittee—Detective Pry and Constables

IJlackstock and Duncan; muait;. 'co-n-

R.lttee—Sergeant , Clayarda, Dotecilve

Carldw and Constable Duncan ; cloak

room committer—Constables Cremqr,
Ireland, Bradley and Caldwell; car-

riage committee—Constables Baxter,

Heatley and Sawyer. Inspector Walk-
er wUl officiate aa master of cere-

monies, and Senior Sergeant Carson
will act as his assistant. Special ef-

forts will be made to provide the best

orchestra possible. .

A tourist hotel btt the main. lino of

the Grand Trunk Pacific, near the base

of Mount Robson and affording a com-
manding view of that mighty peak.

Is announced hTf Mr. R. 0. W. Lett, the

Grand Trunk pacific tourist and cbl-

pnizatlon dgent. The proposed .
hotel

•1st, to; cost $200,000, and there will also

bo ; constructed in this region a chalet

overlooklBg the Berg lakes.

9100 Baward, 9IOO

The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least

one drea4«d disease that science has

been able to cure In all its stages, and

cnat la Catarrh, Hall's Catanh Cure Is

the only positive cure now^'Known to the

irisdlcal fraternity. " Catarrh being a
constltuUonal disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrli

Cure Is taken internally, acting directly

upon the blood and mucous surfaces of

the system, thereby destroying the

foundation of the disease, and giving

the patient strength by building up the

constitution and assisting nature in do-

ing Its worlc. The proprietors have so

much faith in its curative powers that

they offer One Hundred Dollars tor any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list

of testimonial*.

Address F. J. CHENET & CO., Toledo,

O.

Sold by all Druggests, 75c.

Take HalTH Kamily Pills for constipa-

tion.

Stores to Rent
OW VIEW STREET

Apply:

THE ACME F&ESB, X.TD.,

789 'View Street

DANCING
Mrs. Slmp.son will reopen her evening

classes In dancing on Wednesday, Sep-

tember 25 at 7.^0 p.m. Children's class

Satiirday, 3 p.m., In the new Coimaught
hall, View Street,

PHOWE 1570.

A. Kesd SuppUtd.

The King's Daughters have opened a
rest room above the Oriental .Store on

Courtenay street. Just opposite the-

Alexandra Club. There Is room and to

spare for every girl who cares to take

advantage of the quiet and convenience

of the rooms provided. Yesterday Mrs.

McMlckIng and Mrs. Gordon had charge

and a number of girls were at lunch In

the small sunny room on the south skle

of the building. .V large kettle of boil-

ing water on an electric plate was
ready to make tea or cocoa for new-
comers. There was. much talking and
now and again a merry laugh glad-

dened the hearts of those who were the

hostesses for the day and -had helped

to provide the comfortable surround-

ings. The larga room outside was re-

served for a lai^ger company on darker
days and the big stoVe |>roml8ed abun-
dant warmth.
The plan of operations Is verj' simple.

The rooms are open from twelve to two.

Any girl who chooses Is welcome to use
them. They consist of a suite contain-

ing a good-sised hall, a small sitting

room, an «lcove <>ontalnlng a lounge, a
kir«tury mM apMck far >' smfcll kltchen-
•tt*. There ^Afa chairs and tables I0t

MADE IN CANADA

KODAK

Every little outing

becomes an occasion

when you

KODAK
Pictnre-takinjt adds an element ©fi

Interest to the most commonplac«r

subjects, and enlivens every little

outinff. It's fun all the time when you
Kodak. Easj too. Your dealer will

how you kou> easy.

aNADIAN KODAK Ca,Lm

dfc
OfBce and Paetoctaa

M2-M2 Wkm 8irMt.W.

We Expect a
Busy Day

At the

Overcoat
Shop

For these cool winds remind
all men that the time has come
to don the

WARM FALL OVERCOAT
I You^l Mm^ 4he "Overcoat
Shiop** rimy with the {inest»

range in town, including every
weight, style and color.

"Toga** WeathMproof Coats,

Convertible Collar Coats,
Dreasy Chesterfields.

Splendid Values at

$12, $15, 91s, $20

And the Beat of British

Woolens at

$25, $30 and $35

Look for the Red Arrow Sign

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
614 Yates St.,. Victoria. Also 127 Hastings St. W., Vancouver

WOULDN'T
Reed Our
Appetizing

News

Who wouldn't like to deal at a grocery store like the

"West-End?" Look over this list and imagine l\o\v some of

these dainties would change the week-end meals. A call, by

phone or in person will turn the fancy into fact.'

Fresh Sealshipt Oysters, pint . . .60^
Fresh Finnan Haddies, 2 pounds for. .... . . ^ . ........ . .25^
Fresh Pork Sausages, pound. . . 25^
Fresh Pork Pies, each. 6oc, 40c and . • • • -lOd

FRESH LAMB AND YOUNG CHICKENS

Large Table Raisins, pound. .20^
New California Figs, packet — 10^
Nice Fard Dates, pound. ................... ... ........ .15^
New Walnuts, pound .25^
New Brazil Nuts, pound 25^
Fresh Cauliflower, Cabbage, Parsley, Mint, Celery, Green

Peppers, Sweet Potatoes, Lettuce and Cucumbers.== 'WEST-END'

=

GROCERY CO., LTD.
Corner Government and Broughton

Canadian /mateur Swimming Championships

In~the Y. M. C. A. Tank
Auspices Y. M, C. A. Sw Inimlng and Life Saving Club

SATIKUAY, OCT. litth, 1812, 8 P.M.

iCvpntd

BO yards senior championship of
Canada.
200 yards lenlor championship ot

Can Ida.
100 yards novice open.

Entries clo«(> Octohpr ISth.

Sanction B. C. Branch C. A. S. A. Tickets 60c at V. M. C. A

hO yarrls .lunlor.

2?0 yards Junior championship ot
British Columbia.
Tup:-of-war In water.
Plunge for dlsyvnce plato dlvlns.

Children S6c

University School for Boys
Konat To'tmi* • Tlotorla, B. O.

Warden. It V. Harvey, M.A. HeadnMuiter. J. C Barnacle. Esif. Xmu
term berlni September 11 For Prospeotus apply to The Buriar.

I m Busy
But not too busy, madam,

to make your Fall Suit.

Ah Hoy
Ladle*' and Gents' Tailor.

1428 Govermnent St..

All InfaUiUe Cnlde
viiih purchasing tllnrwiti—
elimlnaUna all guesswork—Is

t« /«ok for the trade-aiMrk

"1847 ROGERS BROS:
The wonderful danbintr ot fhls

silverware has been proveddur-

ing the past sixty years. It

Is the heaviest plate mada.
Best In §th, ditkti, walttrt,

tic. , ere ii*mp»i
MERIDCN M<IT£CO.
SOLD »r LBApna Baitne

"Siliftr rUtf that Wean'

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

For Your Afternoon At-Home
Small and fancy cakes, many delicious flavors. Or the more

formal dinner table decorations.

Frozen Pudding Ices, Cream Dishes, etc.

CLAY'S, Caterer and Confectioner
619 Fort Street

Wedding Catcm • Sfwdalty

,.v\-.w -.Mi-i.'-Si
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Will Be Battle Royal Between

Welshmen and Wanderers
Today—Law Students Fig-

ured to Be Sure Winners

The major part of the Sntei-est In to-
ilay'H JtUKby games at Oak Bay centres
on the inatcli between the Wanderers
and the ^Velsh club. Both are new or-
ganlzatlonH, the latter being composed
in every department of materlpl i
ly strange to Victoria until ;-'l^l|ii.|:^~"

priscd:!|i:i||i|PP|Pi|jr';||^ved. ' Tlie.

Welshmen mm&^^ actton by the
Kugby ent|»irtiittl=«| Victoria last Sal-
urday-^iiaM(^^'t}l4fl^'MiMfiM4llv fiiioM ih»m

T%i« eonoa«iie» tUat ttaia mea troia
Walea jpiel in tta«ir ablUty to h«at «1m
Wandei!wr«' to supreme. The report Is
ffOnwal W ' RUfby circles that tho
'fretohmon are vaunting absolute lack
<»f few or any of the Barnard Cup
teams but tbe Iaw students. But then
diffidenet Oliver was a falling of the
Cymry-i-

^ Koworer the result soes there is gro-

ttiir to be a battle royal between these
two teams at Oak Bay this afternoon.
Th» '^nderwrw mpi^t prmagwa Boma.

>E^V WORl.D'8 RKCORD
KOK JAVKM.N THROW

.STOCKHOLM, Oct. IS.—A ii.w
world'n reconl for throwing tin-

Javelin has b^en uotablUhed by iht
farauuH Swoillsh nthlcte, ftric Lem-
mlMK, H.' hurled ll 61'. 71 tnotron.
beatlnif ihe pri'vlous mark of 81
nu-trfs huia by the Finn. J. S>aarlHli).
I^nmrnliiff Won the Javelin throw at
the Athtnn, London ajid Stockholm
Olympic Kami.>8.

HODGSON SAYS HE IS

COMING TO VICTORIA

In a letter to Hal Beii.sley, the local
sprinter, George IIodg.son, Canatla'.s

greatest swimmer, says he Is comingr
out to Victoria next summer. li he
does, It is likely that arrangrements
will be made to have him compete in
the P. N. A. swimming championships,
which will be held ii'Tipr the mauiagft^;
ftient of the i.^^:B, .\ \ lub in coart
nection;»ttJ»^|ti*»atw.,.^«jcftiw at Vad

nobbed togrdthW at the dlymldc gamss
at Stockholm, and Hal says the great
8wlmm(iC,l«.v«ry asaciiov» to •»• VIq-
lorla. , ;

mT

IN urn. TAl

Nine Events at Swimming IVIeet

Tonight and All Well Filled

—Mayor Beckwith to Pre-

sent Prizes

OARDN£R AMD JOHNSON HIUNBU

TORONTO, Oct. 18.— Irf-Btar Pat-
rl--k, represeniutlve of ilu- I'aciric
Coast Hoi.key LeaKue. Is in town.
He failed to make hl» threatened
cleanup of playera ut Jloniroal. Thi.>
only tlijnaluroa he rcun-d were from
Kendall. JIniinle Gunlner and John-
son. Ho came to Toronto to me
Miller, who Bhowed Rrcat ttirm last
seaiion. He will also interview aomo
of the local aniateur pJayeru.

SIDNEY MARATHON

Betting In Calgary Is Against

with two Canadian ehaiiiplonshlpa and
Beven B. C, and local events on the jiro-

Kramme, plenty of sport will bo provided
at the swImmlnR maet, to be held at the
X. a. ' , 1 lum this eveotng. AU
th* evi, , , tilled. The llf»t race

Mr 't|ra' '••atlnr.
' sebominodatlca^ ia;''ttali't|#<i.

The prlsea win be prea«&ted t^ Maypr
Beckwith. . ',

,.

Tho oompletip pro^rsnuae folilows?

BO yard% ebsmpianiibip ot Canada—First
heat—<t) u K, Qodlrey, VJctorta T. A
C. A. 8. C.J »t L. J<anard Xao, vtotorla
tJ^ X. C. A. B, C; (S) A. O. Maodonald.
Winnipeg T. M. C. A. 8. e S«M:ohd heat—
(«> W. T. H. Barratt, Vail«>i»*«r T.' M.
C. A. & C,: (C) J. McOSfeUI, VlctorU T. M.
C. A. S. Ci (0) A. R. Morton, J. B. A- A.
8. C. Third heat—(7) J. Thom. J. B. A. A.
8. C: (I) 1^. B. Boffva. a. B. A. A. 8. C.

100 yarda, novtoa

—

<1) A. McKlnnon, Van-
couver Y. M. C. A a C.; (J) Chaa Slater,
Victoria Y. M. q. A. B. C; {i) A. McKay,
J. «. A. A. a C.( (4) A. M.^ Goan^tl.
9. B. A. A. a C. /

Semi-final ot (0 yards, ehampionahip of
Panaiia. . .,

The Sidney modlfled niarnthon, ten
miles In lengrth, will start from Sidney
at 2.30 tills aftetTioon. .Seven or elsht
entiles are expected. The following are
tho officials: Starter, O. R. Mckenzie;
referee, F. North; .ludgea, W. n. Byers
and J. Roberts; tlmeketix-r.--. 11 .McKll-
llgan and L IS. Spencer. *»vi^*?#-

JCdaiio Sefeata.. washUiippi^l :V"

' PULLMAX, Wn.. Oct. 18.—Soofiftg
« ^lUtbaQtuiiA in the third and ||Heili^
^«iM«r» ol the game by straight HBfr
]bi«Q)(tng, the University of Idaho foot-
bftU team defeated tho sUfhtly heavjer-
«l9iyen of Washington Btft%9 Co]l«««.
fter« today, W to 0,

Sir Thomas Lipton Says His

Favorite Sport Is on the

Wane in England— Increas-

ing in Germany

''Boker's" Skates
We have Just received a big stock of this famous line and now have

the best assortment In tlie city, including the celebrated MONTREAL
IIOCKKY BKATKS used by n-early all the great hockey playera of Canada,

Somlnlon
Paarlaaa

WOTO

Other Brands Are:

iklmr Balmont
DnchMB Oraaoent
Hare Tube

ISztansloa
Xdaal
Palry
Beauty

Other Victoria RftprRSfintatfyftR was not awtieptwl. ' and ' I' iWnh tha fault

ma^ have been on nty part In that I

did not challenge with a large enough
type of yaoht.

"I took ^arl in^ twetaty-<>nbie ra/eea
«iti-Bttm«i*rr"snd -iHtea-wsnty^thtss"
first itrlsves, beating auch . yachts , a*
the Meteor, but Fd foregoi all raqins In
European waters if I could set a race
l^ere, and I'm not sure but that I'd be
beaten wors0 under the universal rule
than it' was befor^ /'

"Were a challengo of mine accepted,
I'd build two boats," continued' Sir
Thomauj. , .

When asked whom he wouM have
design thpm, he said: "Fljpi'iajfc <)n<»,

and possltJly Nicholson the dtfiwR and
I'd call the one selected to conipete,
the Shamrock IV, I've been saving
the four-leaved shamrock for a cup
race.

"Captain Charlie Barr's death was a
•TfH^tollr'itt^af^tnericH. Ho was worth
fli»V jnrtfcttffH, to a yacht in a race,"

concluded Sir Thomas.

TOMMY MILLER MAY~
BECOME HALFBACK

'?«!f»

^ir

Sir Thomas J. Lipton. Bart., arrived
in New York a few days ago, and, in-
terviewed by The New York Herald,
said:

"I've crossed the ocean this time

f^'lth the' Intention of making a thor';^ |^..t ^^Jt-:£fc.jiSfcf&:k;gg..J rS-aa^.:i.M:A':a:'^.

u»h .study' of the United States. par4 ff tM^ imi0m\V0flM^mm.
:a^l0$'MmW'^%^^-»*'^^^''- -and- at
ili«i«tt^¥tllpft 'although I do not carry
i challenge "fOr that ctt> t^roand In p^f;
pocHet, I long to pee my fighting fijlk|r

fly4|ii.ftifin:t&e;'BMi« an* hear t^ji"

boom 6f t^stgua fun off Sandy
Hoerit ;•'

-^'^ ''' ''''' ''.
.^. . . ,

•*I don't wanit the New York Taoht
Club to come oat and say a challenge
under the universal rule would be ac-
cepted, but were it whispered to me,
I'd Issue a challenge in less than
twenty-four hours.
"The New yor^^ Yacht Club has al-

ways been kind and generous to me,
and I'd hi^te t« do anything that might
cause any annoyance. I have already
challenged ijnder the universal rule->-

four years a|ro, I think it was—but it

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner GuvcnimL-nt and .rohnson Streets.

\iii;'f

^Kayte yaar skates prQpeirly$li£irj^>>*

ened by a modem machine ppeiiat-
'

ed by an experienced mechanierasid

you will have no ^uble; A
,.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
4-

,; ^

' <,

Rtrentftfa with such men as D. M. Grant,
^e Scottish internationalist. Carstalrs
and Owmpaln on the Une-up. it is
aald tfiat their game with the Alger-
liai|» last- Saturday showe* them to^ Iw
-^NM* In the forward line, but then the
'^^el8hfa^en have not proved themselves
t) be particularly, stronsr in that dlv^
sion. •

,

•.

The Law Students are figured ,to be
almost certain of another victory In
their game agiitBSt the James Bays.
The Bays showi^ creditable form last
Saturday, but slnee^ tbien ,have lost
Scott, Houston and Ren McX)onAld to
tiie Oak Bays, and Stmpsob, one of the
best forwards, who twisted hla ankle
badly the other day-v

The J. B, A. A;-La-<v Student game is
flr'st on the card, being called to start

r 2.15, and for the second contest the
Ltams will take the field at 3.30. Mr.
W. c. Moresby will referee the first and
Mr. A. p, B. Scott the second. TU«
teams .nflll be: ^
Law Students—Fullback, Ed Steele;

three-quarters. Galllher, Scott, Ogden
and Boggs; halves, Morton and Shires;
forwards, Pemberton, McCallum, NorrV
R. Gillespie, H, Ross. MllUgan (capt.),
O'Halloran and McIUiee.

James Bay—FuUhaclt, A. B. Norton;
three-quarters, Gibson. V,'. C. Ross, C.
Vincent. W. S. Ncwitt; halves. W. New-
combe and MoKlnnon; forwards, A.
Jeffs, (capt), "\Y, Day, E. Tuck. C
St raker, a Newmarsh, Baylis, Brown
and G8JM(^,Jleserves, WIkion,.P*,Haire.
Travis. -'«,-*»« .- • v ,- ' -' "i,

^^^'ifSS!!!*'''""''''*^'^' ^- Williams:
tlire»«<|tt#l«r8, D. >I. Grant, A. M. Hush,
G. c. Hush and G. Day: halves, F. H. B.
Cham pain and A, F. Hudson ;forwards,
^ ^""'USte'tlt^^-^^ ^- °- ^«'^' K. Den-
niston, WX. Rootham, A. L. Chalk, P. W.
Welsh, E. A. Rootham and A. P. Willi!?.
Reserves, three-quarter. M. K. Milton;
half, A. R . Richardson; forward^. A.
F Collisbn and C. H. Stock.

Victoria Welsh—To be chosen from^
B. Lceder, Hayden, Hill, Dal Thomas
(capt.). Waage Mott. Richmond, Bay-
ley. Rees, Dai Davies. J. Davles, B. Wat-
king, L. .Tames. Lomas. Campbell,
Honeychurch, Leason. Lugge, Heddle.
These players are requested to-be on
the grounds at 2.30.

Bayley—Lightweight Cham-
pion Leaves Tonight—Boxed;

Ifin_fast Rounds^-Yesterdax-

WHAT YO_HE IS DOING

Do the local fans know what Bill
Vohe is doinc: down in the Coast
Leagiio? Whilo the goner.al public has
been devoting all itn attention to the
world's series, Bill has beon keeping
his eye on the ball as he never did
on thi.T- circuit. And so It is that he
is batting .342. Yohe is pla.vlng third
base for San Francisco. Ills record
to date la:

-^I^ R H Sir SB Pet.
38 10 13 4 2 34'

Joe Bayley, lightweight chamjjlon of,
Canada, leaves Victoria tonight for CaU •

gary. where he will meet Dick Hyland
ion Thanksgiving Day. Joe" stated last
night that ll*'-*** :«ot worryiag at aU
about the ou<mimi «^£ .the ' tKht. • He;
knew he could beat Hyiap;* and 9m»^-y
ed to knock him out,,

'
'

,

Testeipday afternoon Bayley weftt tef

,

fast rounds with" his trainer, "Cyclone"
Scott, and the form displayed by the
intie olw(!|||(Ba;' surprised even those
who hav*;j|ailitewed his work closely.
Every time joV. enter* the ^-Ipg he
shows some improvement and it Is the
general opinion here that Hylaud will
be a "mark" for tl*e local boy.

Betting FavocR Kylaad
CALGARY, Alta., Oct 18.—Over two

hundred people saw Dick Hyland Work
out today and the first betting on the
Thanksgiving Day bout took place, the
Hyland backers giving odds of five to
four. Hyland was barely shaded by
Brown, though the Mlnneaotan we
one hundred and forty pounds
six or *8ven pounds more thaiif_
Bayley has lots of friends iimtk -

is believed that thebout will lie bette:
than the Brow;n-Hyland fight, to data
the t^t Ijout eVer witnessed In VfW^
era Canada. Bayley'a training l^ttsrtr

era are aiiMk(|i«# for at the central flre^

hall. The tiiSkti 'sale opened t0day, and
indications point to a packed houss^
Carpenters have started work on the
arena and the heating plant is being
installed.

Bsblbitlon fancy avlmmlng by W. T.
Stanyoa.

Final of to yards, cbamplonship of
Caaada.

. i'Mf- aiViMterlll SL T. -it Barrett. Vaiu-
couver Y. M. C. A. a C; <8) A. McKay.
J. B. A. A. a C; (») O. R. Orlffin.' Vic-
toria. Jr., Y. 11, <;.. A. a C.» «>, B. WJlUa,
Victoria. *r., Y. M. C. A. ft C. .

-^

Jjinlor •• y«rd»-(l) a«o. R. OmXr^VIe-.
tori*. Jr., Y. H. C. JL, ft Qa C»V;<B»aa
Hlgjflna, Victftrlii. Jr.,,:T. Mt, <S i. ft C:
(3) T. A Hwyland. Victoria. Jr.. Y. U. C. A.
ft C,» '^4> O. R. artfHn. Vtetorls, Jir:. Y, H.
C. iU ft a

too yarda ohamptoaahtp of Caaada—
Flrat h«at—(j> A. O. Kabdonald, Wlnntpog
Y. M. C. A. a C; (2) A- McKlnnon. Van-
eonvar Y. M. C. A. ft C Second haa^—Ct^
J. IkfeNatU. Victoria ST. H. C. A. ft C.j C«)
c. #.f"freft«;ar, vaftoou*ai T. K. a A. ft c,
«Wiaie**a> W. T. M. Sarrett. Vancouver

Y. M. C. A. 8. C.;t <J). O. JR. Orlffin, Vic-
toria, Jr., Y. M. C. A. a O.; <S) Roy WilUa.
VJolorla^T^o.'^^fe-M,. C. A. ft (X ;

330 yards. Jmlor ehampionahip of Brttlah
Colombia—(^) o, R. Griffin, Victoria^ .J^,
Y. M. C. A. a C; (8) Chaa. Higrcina. Vle-
torla, Jr., Y. M. C, A. 8. C; CS) Geo. R.
Gray, Victoria. Jr., Y. M. C. A, 8. C.
Tug-of-war—(1) Vancouver X. M. C. A.

S. ,C.; (2) Victoria Y. M. C. A. S. c;j- (J)
Victoria, Jr.. Y. M. C. A. ft C.
Final of aOO yarda, ehampionahip of

Cu»^a>»|^»*|IM|i» of heata and laateat !oaer.

''><a. - f'WWloi* declalon . > «a*J, Gold.

'«ar»w—W.< '*; .-ttihg. preaident. a,'*.
8- 4» Bw,:C< Aridw^ .«t«»t«r—A. B. CSsttir,
aecretary-treaaurer t. A. J3. a., b.' c.
branch. Judges—A, J. Dallain, Victoria,
B. C; 1*. B. pomfret, eeorataiy R. U 8. S.;
C. K. Hopper, p)|;<iM^HW» V. M. C. A. S. C.

V. «R'^j(fiQiif^ Vancouver, B. C.} tf. tt,

BeaJa, physldai director Victoria Y. M. C. A.-
Scorer and clark—H. A. Wills, secretary-
treaaurer Y. M. C. A. 8. C. Announcer—
J. M. Thoinaa. Competitora' steward—"W.
T, Stanyon. Stewards—H. S. Young "W
McKet).

Were All Beaten at Vancou-
ver Tournament—Gil Martin

QUIETUS PUT ON
OF NEW HOCKEY LEAGUE RUGBY "TRIAL HORSE"

Koua But ST. E. A. Ciuba to Be Allowed
, ,tO Play at Montreal Arena—Six

; ' XT. B. A. Cluba

McFARLAND'S OPPONENT
CLAIMS BAYLEY'S TITLE

CLI5VELAND. O.. Oct. 18.—Packcv
.McFarland, of Chicago, displayed a
little o-r his skill In a ten-round, no-
declslon match with Kid Alberts, of
New Jersey, before tho Cleveland Ath-
letic Club last night. Alberts, who
clalrn.=( the llghtvvclKlit championship
of Canada, wa.-, tlio aggressor, but hl.s
rushes left wklt- ojienlngs for McFar-
land.

AUSTRALIAN RUGBYISTS
MEETJFIRST DEFEAT

Tho Australian Rugby team were
beaten for the first time .since their
arrival on the Pacific coast by tho
Stanford fifteen on Wednesday after-
noon by a score of 13 to 12. Benny
Krb, a Victoria boy, .starred for the
winners, scoring two tries.

The quietuswas put on the talk of
a new hockey league in the East by
the decision of the Montreal arena
directors at a recent meeting to allow
none but the National hockey teams to
play at the arena this winter. There
will be si.x clubs in the National
League this winter owing to the addi-
tion of the two now teams from Tor-
onto, the Tecumschs ancj Torontos.

The teams to hold a franchise in
the league this season are: The Wan-
derers and Canadians, of .Montreal;
Ottawa, Quebec, and Torontos and Te-
cunisehs, of Toronto. Tho champion-
ship a year ago was won by Quebec,
with Ottawii .second and Wandcrcr.s
third.

Thero will be a meeting of the Nar
tlonal Hockey League held at Quebec
on the la.»t Saturd:iy in October, and
tho annual meeting, nt which the
schf'dulo will bo drawn up, will be held
on Monday, November 4.

DEVONIANS OPPOSE
TARS INSOOCER GAME

The Victoria Devonian soccer team
will meet the sryccer playprs of the I

Algerine at the Canteen grounds this

afternoon at 2.30. The Devonians will .

take the field as follows: Goal, W. j

Prowse; backs, Davy and Blackmore;
halves, Henson. Driskoll and Baker;
forwards. Stone, Stidworthy, Strlngei,
Bowden and Cummlngs; reserves,

Birch and Williamson. Players arc
notified to take the car for Esquimau
at 2 o'clock.

For luneii try the Balmoral Cafe,
opposite Victoria Theatre. Bwsel-
lant cuisine; best aarvlca; moderate
prlcca •

'<''':^m^
,

Ayamm.BAYs

the liugby "trial horse." will face the
Oak Bay Barnard cup team at the
Canteen grounds this afternoon, the
game commencing at 3.30. The Oak
Bay team follows: Full-back, K. Mc-
Donald; three-quarters. F. Nason, G.
Dixon, C. Tuohy. F. Schneider; halves,
A. Mclnnea and Yates; forwards.
Hclneley. Sweeney, Brynjolfsen. Hous-
ton, Scott, E. McDonald, R. Mclnnes
and Williams.

MANDOT AND RIVERS TO
MEET IN RETURN BOUT

Effort to Bring Wolgaat Out TTnaTKiiiug'
and Promoter McCarey Doea Next

Boat Thing

LOS ANGELES, fal.. Oct. 18.—Joe
.Maiuliil, Ihr Now Orleans lightweight
championship contender. and Joe
Rivers were matched tonight for a
twenty-round bout on November 28,
Thanksgivinjs Dny. at tho Vernon
arena. The articles call for 133 pounds
ringside. ^

Tho bout Is in llie nature of a re-
turn match, as Mandot won the de-
cision over Rivers on Lnl>or Day. Pro-
moter McCurey closed tho deal for the
match tonight after futUo efforts to
tiring Ad Wolgasl here for the ne.xt

holiday card.

Who, as expected, wma Hie only Victoria
point winner at the Vancouver tourna-
ment last Difht. MoiCav Knock«d out
Jack smith tn two rounia.

TODAY'.S SPORT CARD

I*r«ff<5loiinl H()<'C<>r

Victoria vp. Nttnnlnin rnltnl, laland
league game. Uny.-i! Athlotlu park,
i o'clijck. R''fiTi>o. .1. U. Allen.

Barnard ('tip Knghy
I..aw StudcnlH vh. .Inm<aa Bay, Oak

Bay grouniln, 2.1,'). Urr-roc-, W, N.
Moresby.
Wandcrorg vs. \'lctorla Welsh. Oak

I3«y g.-oundd. 3. JO. Referee, A. I). B.
.Scott.

Amateur Hcceer
flenlor

.Tumos Bayii vs. Navy-Esfiulmalt.
Oak Bay grounds. Referee, E. R.
Locke.
Thistles vs. A'k-toilu West, Beacon

Hill grounds. Hi-feite, not selected.
Second

Coronas vs. Y. M. C. A.. North
Ward park. Referee. O. Hartley.
Victoria West vs. A. O. F., Mac-

auley Point grounds. Referee. Mr.
Mo^attle.
Jfavy-Esqulmalt vs. North Ward,

Traoafer Held. KtiTerdc, F. Harvey.
J. B. A. - A. • va. No. 1 Company

B-ltth. Regiment. Beacon Hill, Referee.
J. Young.

Practice Roarby
Oak Bay va. H.M.8. Algerine. Caa-

teen grounda, S.30.

Swimming
Canadian champlonahtpa, T. SC C. A.

natmtorlum. • o'r.locli,

Practice feew
Vtet»rt4C DMtMiana Vit'ii.M

gerliM, Canteep g^upda, J.JO,
Al-

^J^ihiMMi&imiii.:.
I

mr.

VANCOOVSaH, B. C Oct 18.—Van-
couver Athletkt Clpb boxers were re-
turned winners in five inter-clty bouts
at tonight's tournament at the V.A.C.
Victoria was represented by a trio of
glove- wiel^erS. but only captured one
bout, while the North Vancouver re-
presentatives lost both bouts in which
tftey pftrMiclijDated. The knockout
route proved the popular termination
of four of the bouts, the others going
to the limit.

The surprise of the evening was the
dOUfAfall of the Canadian champion.
Charlte P^itton. who lost the decision
to Art Fojc after an extra round of
milling. Fox deserved the verdict In
three rounds, but the judges disagreed,
and .in the extra three rounds Fox
clearly outpointed the champion and
had him In distress when the gong
sounded.
- Bert Hughes "catne back" . in his
match with Harry Anderson, repror
senting the North Vancouver A. C.
Bert gave away five pounds and took
a few stiff body punches ^li the open-
ing round, fl.nally going to. the mat
Ha came back In the next round, how-
ever, ^ad had it all over the ambitious
dty bincer. in the third round he un-
cWkedf a series of swings and straight
lerft^, finally putting his opponent
away with a stltt^njajte ^ppercut.

It took, Stafhl^^Sfetient. :„.p<; '.the.

V. A. C.,-i|''j|iiife)round3 to b^i^%.j||©ic:'

Clement/'wiPWi' J. B. A. A.! '^I'iS^a.
The Victoria Clement started off at a
whirlwind pace, and, after he lost all

his steam, the Vancouver boxer came
through and made him quit before the
end of the third round.
Victoria's crack lightweight. Scotty

McKay, gave Jack Smith, of tho V.A.C.,
a bad beating In two rounds, winning
by 'a knockout.
Tho wind-up, between Oil ^ra^tln,

Canadian middleweight champion, and
Chris Georges, a Victoria lightweight,
only lasted two rounds. Tho Vic-
toria boxer's seconds threw up the'

towel In the second round. Georges
assimilated enough punishment to stop
a steam roller. He was game, anti

that was all he had in his favor.
Martin cut loose in the first round,
and outclassed Georges in the second
round, and tho bout was stopped to

savo Georges from unnecessary pun-
ishment.

X^enoh Soccer Team.

According to a Toronto paper, plans
nre I'clng made for a tour of (^anada
and tho United States by a team ot

French soccer players in the fall of
1913. Manager Broughton. of Paris, is

in Canada, it is snid, ^nd has ar-

ranged dates at Winnipeg, (Jalgiiry and
other cities. He is now on his way
to tli« Pacific coa.it. Manager Mac-
pherson, of tho Chicago Hibernians,
has been asked to get terms from
St. Louis, Cincinnati and tho lending
Eastern soccer cities, while Mr. Wil-
liam Hilton is looking after thc\ t:'ana-

dian side. Tho Frenchmen are^ plan-
ning to play fir.st in C^anada and then
visit San Francisco, taking in the other
cities in tho States as they travel

eastward.

Considered to be the piok of the Wander'
erg Rofhy team, which gets into action
for the first time In the Barnard Cup
League this afternoon. Mr. Orant comes
from the. old cyunU-y with a mputatie^
on a pat w«.t;|i that of Da) Vhemaa. <mp-
tain ot thf Welsh, otjuik

'

ij.j ji,i ".
.
iii|i:'iiipi'ii»ii ni

'Ml'J^lMl ssJaatttoap

The Victoria professional soccer
club has Secured another good player
from Xiadysmitb in McAdam, who Is

playing centre half In • the Island
Xiieague g$^n9 against Nanaimo United
at th«( Royal Athletic park this after-
noon. This makes two strong players
the "Vies" have taken from Ladysmlth
within the last few days. The other
Is M|il« full-back.-'/:

BiSjffnm'Jvi considered to be one of
the best backs in this part of the
country, and. If he and McAdam can
securo job.s that will enable them to

make their homes here, both are al-

most certain af permanent places iin

the local football team.
The management of the team is

contemplating putting Rogers at full-

back and moving Tommy Miller up to

tho half- back line. Tommy ha.s al-

ways) wanted to play half, and is said

to be even more useful there than he
Is In his present position, which . is

siaylng something.
' Weather permitting, and also pro-
vided that both teams play tip to form,
one of the best games ever seen in

Victoria will be staged at the Royal
Athletic this afternoon. Tho game
starts at 3 o'clock, and J. R. Allen will

referee. How the teams ilneup:

Nanaimo—t5oal. Shepherd: hacks,
Murray and Hewitt; halves, .\dani8,

Mitchell and McCullough; forwards.
Waddle, Brown. Gibson. Stobbart and
Lightfoot; reserve, D. Flockhart.

Victoria—'Goal, Dougan; backs.
Ncwlands and Miller; halves, Thom;^.'^,

McAdam and Wilson; forwards, Wil-
klo, Allen, Pickering. Whlttakor and
Mulr: reserves. Josh and Conlin.

CHICAGO AMERICANS
WIN CHAMPIONSHIP

CHICAGO, Oct. 18.—The Chicago
Americans won the city championship
from their old time rivals, tiie' Chicago
NBtlonals, toduy by the ovcrwliolming
acoro of 16 to 0, raakliifr It four straight
victories for the White Sox.

At Chicago

—

R.

Nationals
Americans 16

Batteries—T..avendor, Smith,
bach. Lulfiold. Toncy and Archer; Walsh
and Schalk.

'

H. E.

6 4

16

Reul-

PLAYERS' INTERNATIONAL

Teams for the So,ptil!«ud-Eng;^ana root-
ball 0ame on Bang-ara' Grounda

Thia Month

OLASGO^\", Oct. 18.—Tho Players'
Union intern!! tlonal is to be played on
the Rangers" ground at Ibrox this
month. The foUow-lng aro the teams:
Scotland -Hradford (.Morton); Mc-

NaiV (Celtic) and Blair (Clydo); Gor-
don f Rangers), Mac.Vndrow (Clyde)
and Nellies (Hearts); .McAtee (("el-

tlc), Walker (Heisrts). Reld (Rangers),
Cunningham (Kilmarnock) and Smith
(Hibernians).
England—Davv^ion (Burn:ey); Mc-

cracken (Newcastle U.) and Penning-
ton (West Bromwich); CJlfendennlng
(Barnsley), Rol>erts (Manchester U.)
and Bradahaw (Blackburn Rovers);
Meredith (Manchester United), Buch-
an (Sunderland). Browelt (EVerton).
Smith and Vlr-ard (Bolton Wanderers).
Some old Internationals will be re-

cognized In the teams, while some new
names appear. Bradford Is a smart
goalkeepei', and play«a In the recent
game against the SoXithem League.
Walker, McNalr, Pennington and
Meredith. oM hands at tiwr gam«, will

be quite at home
, when the teama

meet, and a fast game is looked for.

920 and 1321 Government Street J
piwieipiisis

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

RALEIGH CYCLES
Will be in in a few days, ranging up from...
iViso a first-class wheel, ranging up from....

Watch for special bargains.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street

^45.00
....$35.00

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
.Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

'steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77

^
p. Q. Box 363

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND KEEP COOL

Marconii BrOS.
SuccesBora to F. N. Costlli,

S74 Johnson Street

HAVE YOU ACHES

Al^D PAIiVS?
Xa Kh.nmatlsm Bothering Ton
Thla Samp Waather? If So,

Liquid Sulphur

WILL CURE YOU
Rheumatism Ir caused by uric

acid In the blood. Sulphur In a
liquid form, that can be absorbed
into the blood, through the stom-
ach, drives out the uric acid, and
rheumatism disappears. After
once cured, a few small dose<* two
or three times a year will keep
the acid out of the blood.

XiIQTno BVI-VmUM SATKS
Are equal to the world's most
famous sulphur springs. They C^

cost about 2i/4c oach, are rt.'freah-

Ing, and Ijentflcial to the general
health. Try one when tlre<I and
out of Korts, you will be sur-
prised at th« results.

0KZtr DXSXA8BB
Cor !ill eru;!tlrpri.<i of the skin,

apply one part of Liquid Sulphur
to four parts of water, rub on the
affected parts often and let dry..

OAxmoir
Do not buy cheap imitations,

and then say it did not euro you.
We guarantee Liquid Sulphur to

do all and more than »'e claim
for It.

mm vAVfnup* owv mnounr

Price 50c
At Toui' Druggist.

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from -water

from which all germs

have been removed.

Prepared only by

Ciiace it Jackson
VaaeevTW, B. O.

LADIES
ARE
SATISFIED
Every woman who has a

Suit marie by us is satisfied.

Let u.'^ make one for YOU.
Prices low. fit guaranteed
and a good stock of mater-
ial.'^ to choose from.

Charlie Hope
Phone 2689

1434 Govertun«tit Strett

I have now installed li|a ny
Oarage at '>31 View aftreet. a

Complete and Madtrii Amp-

moMte Repair Pliiil

And have secured the aerreieeef

as expert 4|^uiCft|Atb4pe mMblatait

A. d; tSEROW

It

iiiiaii
niilii 4i«iMMl#M*N«##IMl

imiiMmmM^!i^tik,^iiiiii^:iAi^^
t*'

)r -;.f.L ^<f.^\^.'^^U'y^.:^\<lL^^X,".:.:::>x..^'/^..,i^:.i^,iî ^MiiM^iM,i.£.r,,..'.iimdi^>^^ .n.aai&ikjife; -^i:',Jji:iiu;iii:&i^^^L:.^:^.:^^^,.-^^^^^^
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Extremely Opportune Olferings

From Many Departments

Special Values in Children's Dresses

usuuiIy smarl desi^s in blue serge with kiltea sWil.^'"^

!*>>it?*^m

iff-, ' (•

leather belt; very daintily trimmed with black hj^ds; tiniished

with. Russia braid and pipings of emerald silk. Sailor collar and
long slieeves. Good practical designs for everyday <^1 A AA
iV.ear .•.^^..••. ..............^ ••••»««•. .

^^

A good, practical and pretty school

dress of navy blue serge, made Nor-

folk style, with plain gored skirt and

patent leather belt. This dress is espe-

cially good wearing, and can be de-

pended on to retain its ^H fZik

Another modej i^ navy and brown Pan-
ama,; 'fashidne# with -plain panelled

skirt,' round'>sailpr collar,, tunic vest

and long sleeves. This is smartly

trimmed wfth pipings of emerald

green silk* and set off with sailor

knot and:^mall silk but- $7_5II
tons, very fine appearance,

$1S Ladies' Rubberized X^loatelor^J^^
These Waterproof Coats represent a special arrival, in best quality,

heavy weight rubber; raglan or box coat style, with set-in sleeve.

In navys. bfpwns, resedas, blacks and greys. a^ |^ mj^
Regular $13.50 to $15.00. Special Sales Price. . . . , . . . . .91"• i «>

."

I

'

II ',
" I'l

HI,
'

Dress M^teria^
-

%''''''- { ^'
'

Fancy silk and wool materiars

for children's dance .and

! party dresses. Thesieigbods

are extremely dainty i&tid^ri-

entirely stiitat>lieicfrJ^s ptir^

pose. In 24*"aricl 'S6-inch,

widths. Reg3;te.^i<;g, 40P

and 50c per |(^^?«*f$j^e€tal"

. Sale Price, .^.^:f::r:r.^^

ii> h

UmireUa Sale
T"

, We are clearing out this week our entire stock

,of Men^s Umbrellas. The values are so excep-

Ttonal that yoii aife sure to think them well worth

while. They all have light steel franie§, assorted

handljgs; with mercerized sat¥en, gloria and silk

covers. ,",.,*

.^ » *.

J.
• • ' "V
SpX.OO,* <- f^Wt.«^ $2;oo Valtie's mt .

.

' $5.00 values for ..... .$3.95

Bargains in Our
Newest stylies in Jabotsr]'*lSide'i*'i;^Us, Col-

lars. Values up to 5ocv'ibfe^r;:i5^

Fine Muslin Xlbl^Cdllars, square effect

Value $1.00 ' 4 « « •' . .35<

bllar 'Department
p*" ••fit?

BeafBfHl selection of Stock Collars and

. Side Frills, Values $1.00, for . .35^
Special line 0^ Pure Irish Linen Hand-
]k^ik&itix^}^'inch heili.; 3 for. . . .25^

This City Not Represented in

B, C, Grass Hockey Tliis

Season—IVIay .Challenge at

End of Season

73B Yates Street

h l|l)li<|l||)i(ilD |iii

Phone 1391

VANCOUVER, B. C., Oct. 18.—Six
clubs wero representee! at- the annual
inoftlnR uf the H. (". and Mainland
grass hockey leagues held here tbiK
week, when pfHcers wero ele(?ted ai

schedulefe drafted ' <o|- both organtza.-

Nelttkeir th« Victoria hoir Garrison
Club i«ras represented at the mat-
ing, and, while tbe competition for the
cup won last oeaBon by North Van-
couver will be coirfined to the Main-
land clubs this season, a challenge win
be entertained from the Island clubs

"at the end 'of the season. The Main-
land league has offered a cup for com-
petition among the clubs In that or-

ganization. The new teams admitted
were Bui^racd and Burnaby.
The officers elected were as follows:

President, J. P. NlchoUs; vice-presi-

dents, R. L. Becher, Vancouver; • B.

Baylls, North Vancouver; R. D. A.

Whlttaker, Publip Schools; secretary,

W. N. HfCftiennan, 72nd Highlanders;

yWCMtHVg <rqmt)n!ttee. H- 9- R- K,irby,

Most Infectious Diseases
Sut li as whiiiipliig cough, liliili-

thprln and acarlvl fi'vir iir.*

coiitrai'teil when the clillil has
a cold. Thf dang.-r may 1)«

Kreatly loasent^d Ijy Blvlng

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

On tlu" flm! app.'nrnnrp nf n

cold. It nia>' It.) >5lven ti> a
clilld with linplldt loiifldcnee,
Bs It roiitalns no opium or
other narootlc.

Price 25c and 50c

Plumbers Supplies

Our Stock

Eclipses

Last Year's

By Double

WE

CARRY IN

STOCK

EVERYTHING
THAT

A PLUMBER

NEEDS

Fittings

Pipe

Cutters

Tipes, Etc.

Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Ltd.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street. Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

POSTPONEMENT
m the city

'Ot"«ttl?:^UWBit'"'fllr' «.-%jni9le..Qf weeks.

&Co.
Have been compelled to postpone the

fale of the lots In the Townslte of

Sidney, advertised for Tuesday, October

16t»», until some future date, which wll>

be about 14 days hence.

The due date Will be announced later.

Further particulars can be obtatned

from

The Anctioneer, Stewart WUIUub*

Maynard & Sons
Anotloaeers.

Too Late to

Classify
Oorgc View NnBl>— Lwrire lovel lot.

80x200, $1000; lUO cash, balance

over J year*. F!rltl»h Caiuullan

Hoine Hulldfrs, l^linltod, SI.I Sa.v-

wnrd building. Fhone 1030.

Pumaby; H. C. Staden, Burrard; S.

Humphries, North Vancouver.

TEAMS FOR AMATEUR
SOCCER 13AMEST00AY

The teams for the amateur soccer

games today are given below:

Seatov Slvlsloa

Vlctorta . Wost--qoal, Robertson;
backs, j:7owt>er ahd Prevost: halved,

Thackeray. Pettlfcrew and McDonald:
forwards, Sheratt, Touson, Whyte,
Thackeray and Baker; reserve, Scotty
McKay.v
Tblitlei—doft.!, Gllleiiple: baclai,

Corsar and M-cEwan; halves. Patter*

son. Dlckltt and • Nlyen; forward?.

Sharp, McKlnnon, Wlteon, Chinning-

ham and Roe; reserves, Pearson, Mo-
Oouga^l, Doyle abd Watterson. Play-
ers ^vlll meet at the club room a.t- 2;JPi

J. B. A. A.—Goal, LePevre; backs,

Lorlmer and Nixon: halves. Proctor,

Morrfs > and Matthews; forwards,

Breadner, Stokes. McDoiMld. Pil*tln«.-

ton and Attwell; , . »

SmobA XllVt^OB

Victoria West—Goal, MeArthur;
backs. Ross and Stewart; halves, B.

StewBfrt. ,|Jedger and Warnlcker; for-

wards tMiVls, Muir. Youson, Ferris and
Brown. .

' "
•

'
::"'

Y. M. C. A.-»<3oal. Hewitt: backs.

Harris and Hinder; halves, Buiwer,

Whtteoak and Laity; forwards, Jones,

Alcock, Stott, Main and Erloksbft; *e»

serveft .Hvris and McN^llL ;

'

'.;

M&vy-fiw^ulmalt—To be ohosen from
O. KWg. A. Harper, E. H. Lock; A.-

Gran*. E. Young, C. Bundy. T, BrJg,-

don, T. H. Voysey, H. Yousen, B. Reed.

A CarmichaeJ, A. ChrUtty-and D,

^ro•:her.

No. 1 Company. i1ftl»B«*l^
Goal, Bowden; backs, Conyers

.4«f
Kroeger ; halves, Llewellyn, butbt irtia

Dlespecker; forwards, Clark, Milne,

Knox, Corker and Crockett (captain):

reserves, I.. Dlespecker and Hawkins.

J. B. A. A.—Goal. O. PaVcorter; backs,

Goodwin and J. Grelg (capt); halves,

J. Barber, Copley and Wales! forwards,

Thnmna. Bird. A. P«tch. MiSrady andThomas, ?lrd, ^ P^tch, aifi|Brady

8. p. C. A. co-soa or caeitj'. Phoni

Inspector Russell. i»2l .«ecret\ry'«

phone L-173S.

OP
JIBPOBTAHT

_ fAM
OF

Pure Bred

will oeU"^ «t «}» potiltnr> ranoh

Wednesdayftict. 30th
2 p. M. .

9iiMbMa WUt« iMfhonia

including 400 pullets and about 1,200

hens, also farm implements. Incubators,

brooders, etc; Full <lMi.rtlcnilftrs later or

can be bad from^- •
'v

Mta3|a4inl1k SOlllSt Anctloneera, 7as View

I
1 1 1 'I i

•'.
iii |iii

|f
. ti iljiii' iii

'^ > 'f
<

i
i<)' ii i ii i'_j. ii< i.ij

«,n)(m i j • .

. jl^or Sale
i^i ivJicljtltHa, nevtr.and second-hand fur-

nltOire , business, stock and leases of

Davtes and Sons, Auctioneers,
^
555 and

,,M0 Yates Street :/^:> •i'^.^.l:**...'
.,..-'

'

;
. Priis' ,«ad teinsMi'^ to

**' ;
'

' " Auctioneer

885 T«tM Mteet. Phones 740 and 742

40 B<To» of Kood land, well adapted

to raising fruit and chickens, i.par

Mnlahat. Drive.
,
|100 per ur.i\-:

KOud terms on-r 3 yonrs. Brtllch

Canadian Homo Hulldera, l..linlted.

313 .Sayward building, rhone lODO.

Fairfield Bargain — Now e-roomed

bungalow, hardwood. 'f.loora, beamed
oelll^«C9, iJirtMft^se. fUll cement b»«»-

menti '«»iRMfnt.:yalks> trees planted

In boaiWkrd,' piiv*d" •fM^t. abd "l»o
"*

Moeka from 4>ar Una. «t,000 etsb
,

win haudla. Uritwh Canadian

Home Builders, Limited,, »U Bay-

ward buDdinc. Ptione lOtO. >

SM Acre* o( good land on Victoria

* Sidney RaUway, near Blk l«ke.

price 1700: easy terms. Britlali

Canadian Home BuUders, Limited,

ai8 Sayward Bulldtny. Phope 10»».^^

Vtemwood—Beautiful new bunsalow.

( rooma, H block from car line,

larse, level lot. no rock; full cement

Are you amonRHt tlio.io who arc enjoy-

ing splendid meals being served at the

Hotel Strathcona, Douglas and Court-

ney streets? H.ive you coneldered the

advisability of taking advantage of our

special winter retea? American or

Kuropean plan. *

Smoke of Herbs
Cures Catarrh

simple, Safe, Jtellable Way and It

Coata Hothinj to Try.

SUBSCRIBE • FOR THE DAILY COLONIST

This preparation of herbs, leaves,

flowers and berries (containing no to-

bacco or hablt-formlng drugs) is either

smokfd In an ordinary clean pipe or

smoking tube, and by drawing the medl-

cat(:'d smoke into the mouth and in-

haling Into the lungs and sending it out

through thi' nostrils In a iierfeotly n;it-

ural way, the worst case of Catarrh can

be eradicated.

It is not unpleasant to use, and at

the same time It Is entirely harmless,

and can be used by man, woman or

child.

Just as Catarrff^'^H contracted by

breathing cold or dust and germ-laden

air, just so this balmy antiseptic smok-
ing remedy goes to all the affected

parts of the air passages of the head,

nose, throat and lungs. It can readily

be seen why the ordinary treatments,

«uch as sprays, ointments, salves,

liquid or tablet medicines fail—they do

not and can not reach all the affected

parts.

If you have catarrh of the nose,

throat or lungs, choking, stopped-up

feeling, colds, catarrhal licadaches; if

you are given to hawking and spitting,

this simple yet scientific treatment

sliould cure you.

An Illustrated book which goes thor-

oughly Into the whole question of the

cause, cure and prevention of catarrh

will, upon reqtiest, be ."lent you by Dr.

.1. W. Blosser, 185 Spadlna Ave., To-

ronto, Canada.
He will, also, mall you five day«'

free treatment. Tou will at once see

that it is a wonderful renie<ly, and as

it only costs one dollar for the regular

treatment, it is within the reach of

everyone. It Is not necessary to send

any money—simply send your name and
address and the booklet and free trial

package WIU ; b* mailed you tmme-
«laiely.

Messrs. Stewart Williams

& Co.

Duly instructed by W. T. Stutchbury,

Esq., Liquidator for the

Island CreamejGyj
• Will -seir; _by : :^^^p|

Public Auction
On ;th»- premises lately occupJed by

them

1311 Broad Street
On

Tuesday, Oct. 22nd
At 10.30 o'clock sharp

Tlic whole of the

Machinery and
Equipment

Required In an up-to-date creamery.

Including:

Nine wagons, "Root" milk coolers,

Confectioners' & Bakers' Supply

Company Ice-cream freezer complete

with all connections, 1 turbine cream

and milk tester, 1 pair of I'Vilrburn

test scales, 2 bottle-washing machines,

1 De Laval Alfa cream separator, 2

cream vats complete, buttermilk cool-

ers, quantity of milk cans (sundry

sizes,) 1 11-ton cold storage machine

ami condensers, with alrplpe connec-

tions, etc; 1 20 h. p. motor with

switches, 1 10 h. p. motor, 1 rotary

pump. 4,. set of jShaftlng, ropes, pulley

and belting: 1 steam tubular boiler, 100

lbs. working pressure; steam connec-

tions, 1 stoiim syphon, 2li tons of

coal, various shaftings, liangers and

fulleys; 2 Richardson cliurns, capacity

of 800 lbs, witli butter wagons, etc.:

1 sot of cream troughs, butter block-

ing tables, 1 set of butter ladles and

hammers, 2 butler ta'bles, quantity

of butter boxes, quantity of butter

wraps, 1 butter cabinet, quantity of

egg boxes anil fittings, 1 Ice-creem

cabinet, 1 quart bottle filler, 1 pint

bottle filler, 5 barrels of bottles, pint

bottle rases, quart bottle cases, 1 hand

milk truck,- 1 brine pump, 2 wheel-

barrows, 1 water barrel, 1 wash tub, 1

large tin tray, lengths of rubber hose

with connection.'", quantity of pipe

1 ngths, quantity of glassware,

quantity of lce-creft.m crockery,

quantity of Windsor salt, 1 Ice shovel,

1 pair of steps, 2 sets of paper roll

carriers, boxes of straws, 1 office desk

with top, sundries, chairs, 1 office

table and office ohalr, 1 large cup-

board and sundrlVB, and other goods

too numerous to mention.

H

The goodm and machinery can be «

viewed at any time on mtipllcation t6

Vfe* amMsmw

BSSSmsHt. 811 mgaeri! e»M»eulem.eB; '

arase included: t6,(00: 41.500 easb.

Brltlah Canadian Home Bulldera.

Umlted. tl< Bayward BuUdlB*.

"phtfas itjw.
-

'

•I'Room BopmlBK House, ' eloaa in,

new building, lone lease, all n«w

furnttttre, low rent, bou|e. fttU| of

'wwmu^ :

' Tills , It *f<tf^mn^maitm,.

Call Ih SaywardSiBulldUit,

olSwotUMS iUMiS
'

lei Britisti Canadian Roma Butldera

'while you can at $i'36 per Shared

In addition to promts itOjij our

nulldins Department, the Beat Bs-

late and Insurance Department con-

trlbut* to .the dividends on Home
Builders' shares. Bend for pros-

pticttis: It will Interest you.

Conservative

Ward Meetings
will be held on the dates named
below for the purpose of electing

from each ward eight Delegates

to the Annual Convention of the

B.C. Conservative Association j

f'^^ievel stoke, Oct. 24th
' " And25tli .

jro. 2 Word, Tonight, OOt. 1^
«o. •» vrard, oa aaursOay, Oct. i%'

mtf. 8 witea, ^«« ••uwkyt ooi 18.

'Wo. I '#«iA, B«tmr<i»y, Oct. i».

Conseryatiyes resldfot in each

ot these Wards iarS (iorditaiy In-

vited to be presebt i|t the meet*

Ings, which will be lield' in the

rooms of the Consenrative Associ-

ation, 1208 aovernment Street, at

8 p.m. 3

Special arrans^iaulnti* have b«eh \
made with the Transportation I

Company for low ia.tea,and special

li'fjifReal Estate Department
Sbers Victoria Heal Estate Bx-

changre

AffientB, Royal Insurance Company.
Third Floor, Saywnrd Bldj.

Phone 1030

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director

Bargains

j^overninent St

w^r' North v^

A corner, large depth, at ^the

rate of ?450 per front foot The

price Is 20 per cent under the

m,arket.

View and Van-
couver

120 feet on View, 60 feet on

Vancouver st. Price $34,000.

This la the best quotation on tlie

street.

Superior Street
60x120, vacant, midway between

Atenzies and Oswego. Price

90,9SO.

Sooke District
•

\M acres, frontage on the sea,

for f4,600 oaah. Tills offer Is

open for a few day.s only. The

price is one-half Us value.

L. H. Ellis
Phone 940 Room 8, Moody Block

626 Yates Street

COOK
KNIVES
We are exclii.sive dcaler.s

for

. HENKEL'S
Famous high-grade Cook

Knives—the, best, made.

FOXS'
1239 Broad St., two

doors from Colonist.

ci^r for Vlctorhi i>^JyBi|hiktea.

L. TAIT. President

W: H. TRICE; Hon^'Seeretsfcr.

«!##!»•"

Wfe have lots, ranging

from $1,550 up to $2,250.

ybtt'can'l'.b^at these for low

Abbott & Sutherland

William Locke, Mgr.

5 & 6 Green Bloch, 1216 Broad, St.

Phone 3243

0pp. Colonist Office

GLORIOUS
WATERFRONT

110 fpet on a pretty little

COVE; safe anchorage for

boats, and distinctly
private; some rock; ad-

J51»ir#tt|^ •adapted for build-

house, commanding
;^' views of extensive

try, sea and moun-
iains; foliage, and sloping

gi-ound for a charming
picturesque garden and

lawn.

MONEY CAN-
NOT BUY THIS

Unique hompslte for a

short time hence. Under
2H-mlle circle. My price

for n. few days orily la

^,000, or would divide.

Ring up owner, 4141, or

apply 141 Eberta St., but

act quickly or your regrets

will be

TOO LATE

Canton Linens
FANCY DUESS PATTERNS

Importers of Chinos* and Japanese
Bilks of every description. Call and
•ee our stock before purcbaslnc slae-

where.

Qaong Man Fung A Co.
17IB Oovemment Btraet

"Millinery that Is different"

Real creations in the new modes.

Don't fall to visit our parlora.

The Fleurde Lis Millinery
TaL 3fl3. 738 rort Mteet

FOR SALE
Controlling Interest

Trust Company
Established In the fssteat trowtUg ^

city on the Pacific Coast. Vsry *»I0-
abfe charter. Now doing; rtgular
banklnR and trnst buslnaaa. Com-
pany owns Its own building, larga

'

safety deposit vault and aplandid (

fixtures. Odod r«*»on for aala.

Oreat opportunity for rlsbt man
with lio.eoo to tsa.M«. AMi
P. K. O., Coiral«k

, ^
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Tried and Trusted
"Trust us—we are ready to use our

utmost studies in your service.''

—King Henry VIII.

When the Pilot is old in Experience, the passengers

enjoy a feeling of security.

When the manufacturer is "TRIED and TRUST-
ED," the consumer feels GUARANTEED that he

will get full value for his money. That is why the

Davis'

igar

Mr. T. W. Wilby Has Crossed

Canada From the Atlantic to

the Pacific—Weicomed and

Congratulated Here

3F<5^Mt

iri il»l
,

i

'

l

.',: ,^ :;v.'/i:.'' ; . ,:,. -j

aMwMMimtsiWMlAB

Your Attention is Called
Te This List of

DesirableHomes
Oak Bay m

Saratog'a Ar«.—Near the carllne, six rooms, new, modem; iff,*iJtt'''eash.

\ Vic: 85,5O0

Xiafajrette Street—Off Beach Drive, new 4-roomed modern home, first

rash imvnirn', $600. Price $1,980

Olynxpla Ave.—-.Xoar the Uplands, 6 rooms, new. |1,500 cash.

Prico $6,600

Bowkar Ave.—Corner Fort Street, double frontage, 8 rooma. Only |S00

cash. iVice • $6,600

Oliver Street—.N>ar Oak Bay car, 7 rooms. Just finished. First pay-
mi-nt, only J I, SCO. Price $6,600

Hampatalre Boad—B-roomecl new cement Woclc, stucco finish. $750 cawh.

Price .$4,000

-Any of tho ahovp houses may be had on very easy terms.

TAIJtTIS:i.Ji HOMES OI-OSE XH AITO WAX.XXirO DZaTAHCB
BCcXenzle Street—5 room.s, well built and excellently finished. Arranaro

terms. Price $5,000

Chapman Street

—

H rooms, furnace. All fixtures, etc. First paymont,
$],r.0O. Price $6,300

Chapman street—Close in to city, 5 rooms, new, all fittings, etc. Cash,
only »1,000. Price '..$5,760

Jatnea Bay—Rlthet Street, 7 rooms, cement block foundation, furnace,
every convenlenoe. Cash, $2,500. Price $8,000

James Bay— I''lne largo, comfortable home, 8 rooms, new built by owner
for a iiome. Uninterrupted view of -the water. 13,500 cash, balance
very <-n.s.\-. I'rice , .$13,000

Dnoheaa Street—6 rooms, furnished complete. $800 cash, balance as

rent. i'rlco $6,000

Conmer on rort Street with 7-roomed modern house, largre lot. Cash,
$2.00n, I'rlce $7,60o'

Taunton Street—Comfortaljle 5-roomed cottaue. Cash, $860. Price. $4,600

Albina Street—u-roomtvl. Kood modern houae. Cash, $700. Price. . .$4,000

Suitable terms arranged for Intending purchasers.

^""""^
A. D. MALET & COMPANY"""""'

403-4 Central Bldg. Phone 3335

NKWtrAPiriit
MAUAZINK
OUTDOOI
roLpim
roiiM tlTTtm
CAMPAIOH>
A«T WO«K
ClkCKLAklXINO

^Ae HITTCHARM
COMPANY
ADVERTISING) -'«EJIVICE

VICTORIA. B.C.

lOOKLrTi
«r«ir.TCA»
CATAlOOUrt
rtoirtCTUtii
roLLow.uri
MULTIOItAPMIMO
•rtCIAL CUT
ItRVICt

MAILIXO KW»
ADDKItllNA

ADVERTIBINO
PLACIDD TMB
WORUD OVER.

An ofriclally recotnlxed advertlalnc acency offerinv adver-
italnc ii«rvlc« nnd merchanilliiinR counael In all branchee. Lo-
cal aflvertlalng written. Pltolnf don* ex'erywhere. Scores of
voluntary tastlmonialk as to Mault*. Chart** moderate. We
can help you.

,

Refereneea:
. Merchants* Haak—canadian Preas AasoelatlMi. ToroatOi
ittw «e » •« Mtt. MMI m wll
OfilMe a* 4i*<4l».4M CMtna

Has taken stj^ ^i Jbo^ api»ft Itif ^^^
smokefriJf-^His^'tbuntryJ '

'
..-"^•r

:

- ,»

The ''tta^tetlON" CIGAR 15 produced by a firm

whoJai^Jb^n '*TRIED and TRUSTED" for over

Half ja Cetttury.

IPIRFECTldN" is a blend of the world's choicest

tolbaccos.

H«Itl>—Yirr EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT

^ Oavis & Sons, Limited, Montreal
Makers <rf^the Famous "NOBLEMEN" a-for-a-— ——^^—-^—Quaft^^ Cigar-——^—

—

Bearing a. letter from Sir Rodmond
Koblin, the premier of ManitoUa, to

Sir Richard McBrlde, Mr. T. W. Wilby,

p fljfr®
transcontinental motor car palh-

'•^•nder,
,

drove up to tlie' parlUuiicut
Ulldlngs u few minuti'S lU'ter 3.30

Jfii^eX^yptjt-ji^lltfwon. having completed
Tms^0if,^^^i shores of the At-,

Mr. Wtiby 'dtd aot *ott»iaiy motor
iacroBB tWe continent, tout he did the
next best thing. He did It all save
the se^tibn of new Ontario, from'Savilt
arte. Ma«e to Fort TyiUlam. which he
traveled on a steanMbr. - The reason for
this is that there ai« tut roads In that
territoiy and it would have been Im-
jKwsible for atty motor car to have got
through the bush. But with this ex-
ception Mr. Wilby did the rest of the
tour and his car. while a little weath-
er-beaten, was m (rxoellent condition
as It lOnlshed Its trip of 4.200 miles.
Hia venturesome motorist. %no

crossed over from Vancouver to Na-
»tttmo, waat »tp to Albernl, eneliiiiyed
Sreetlnga there and then turned back
for Victoria. At Duncan he was met
by Mayor Beckwlth and Mrs. Beck-
wlth. Aid. Cuthbert and Mr. A. E3.

'Toddrwho esoorted^' hint ~lntu the city.'

On arrival at the buildings he was re-
ceived by Hon. W. J. Bowser, the at-
torney-general, who is acting premier

J

in the absence of Sir Richard McBrlde,
fnd'to whom he handed the letter from
the 'premier of Manitoba^

Mr. Wilby showed Mr. B<»vv8er and
Deputy Minister of Public Works Pos-
ter a flask containing Atlantic seft wa-
ter, tiiken off the coast of Halifax, and
after the party had been photographed
he and his friends wetti down to the
ahore and emptied the flask into the
Paclttc ocean, the first time the two
oceans "have been mingled in this' lati-

tude by the aid of man.

Mst. Wtlby was icdompanled, as his
<Ttnetttl photographei', by M^-.R. Broad-
brulgc of Vancouver, who has secured
a. V series of remarkable photos of

Scenes on Vancouver Island, which will

be added to the others, taken to the
fustward, and published in a book
which will tell the story of this record-
breaklnK tour.

Message to tbe Mayor.

At Winnipeg: Mr. Wilby visited

Mayor Waugh, uho handed him for
delivery to the mayor jpt VjiiUaia. tk»
following letter of greM^ilr "kfMch Mr.
Wilby delivered to Mayor Beckwlth
yesterday at Duncan:

•'His Worship Mayor J. L. Beckwlth.
''Victoria, B. C.

"Dear Sir:—Mr. Thxtmtm.'Vi. Wilby,
who ia making a tour across Caiiaua
in the Interests of the Canadian High-
way Association, will hand you thi.s

letter. The Hub City of Canada sends
greetings by him to you at the Gate-
way of the Golden Pacific

"I hope before long to see the Can-
adian National IIigbl(i|ljf(;'vproJect an
an assured fact Wltl! WaMtest regards,

"Yours truly,

"R. D. WAUGH,
"Mayor."

Cvenlac

iie ("lub entertained
Mr. Wilby to a aelect little banquet In Ihc
Pacific Club last niglu. Mr. A. ES. Todd,
vice-president of the provincial association,

occupied the chair and he was supported
by Mr. W. W. Foster, doputy minister of

public works, Mayor Beckwlth, Aldornian
Cuthbert and Chief of Police LanKley.
A brief address of weldome wiva tendered

tho Kucst by the chairman, after which Mr.
KoBicr spoko upon the subject of roads In

B. C. He outlined the policy of the pro-
vincial government In this connection and
mentioned one or two works of road con-
struction at present In course of operation.

Mr. VVUby. respondlnfi; to the demands for

n speech, dwelt larKcly upon the subject of
roads, nnd made the KrattfylnK statement
that, having traversed the Dominion, he
had come to U. C. to find tho best roads in

tlie country. It appeared to him that this

was the only section of the IJomlnlon that
was RoInK In for road-maklnjr In a
(•yslemntic manner. He eongralulated th/>

KOvernnvent upon Its efficient organization
In this Imiiort.Tnt departmoni of public
work.

Referring to hln memorable trip, he
stated that, owing to the lack of thorough-
fares, he had been compelled at certain
places to . resort to aBslatance. Coming
along the shore of Lake Superior ho found
the track utterly Impassable nnd reluctant-
ly had to accept the services of the steamer.
Alderman Cuthbert referred to the Im-

portance of the co-operntlon of the press
In the furtherance of road work In the
province, I'lipy relied to a very great ex-
tent upon the prcSB for their publicity.
Mnyor Beckwlth closed the proceedings

with the congratulations of the city to the
traveller. As an Inducement to greater
efforts among the motorlfits In B. C, he
Slated that the city would offer a gold
medal to the first man who drove his car
to nnd thnmgli .Stratlicona park. He px-
presscfi the hop,, that the feat would be
accomplished next year.

iiiii

"UfMSs^eiiK,

A resolution asking the Provincial
povernmcnt to appoint, at an early
date, an aKrlouItural commi.<»alnn In
order that British Cohimhifl, market-
ing: ooiullllonB for fruit nnd tho coni-
petltltm of tho American prodvict mny
he Invf-BtlKatei! nnd action tnken be-
fore tho next seuson will be iirRed at
the annual provincial ConBervatlve con-
vention nt Uevelstoke next week by
the Nel.son A,«i.<)orlatlon.

The Church of KuRland MIs.slon
launch. Xorthern CrosH, has reached
Prince Rupert from Vancouver. The
boat I? a strong, well built craft of
Ideal lines. It will be used on local

mission work, serving; regularly such
places as Pore.her Island, Port Esslng-
ton, Hnysport. Port Simpson and
aranby, and during the week visits wMl
be paid to the various canncrit-s. fj»h-

Ing stations, logging camps and the
eicattered settlers. Tbe Northern Cross
Is in charge of the Jtev. ; W. P. Rush-
brooki who navigated her from Van-
Cj^vW. Me inui as eoheagae in the

WE'VE COT WHAT YOU WANT
A HOMESITE BY THE SEA

Live where the waves roll lazily along beaches and break
prettily in cosy coves

!

Live where with launch, yacht or rowboat you may enjoy sea-
side pleasures at any time

!

Live the ideal life

!

ntc^rk^i

1 ts waterfront is the "cream" of the coast.

INI o quarter-acre lot is without a splendid view of the harbor and mountains.

V ictoria boasts of no suburb i^iore attractive or with a more assured future.

Jti ach lot is the ideal homesite.

i3 trects are being graded.

1 owards Esquimau is the trend of present day development.

We sold a large part of this property the first three days it was on the market.

1 f you want a good choice, don't waste time.

i3 hould you be undecided, let us show you View Royal. It will do the rest.

t!j very lot, remember, will have Goldstream water within-easy reach.

Li ighting is to be provided by the B. C. ?21ectric Railway Co. The deal is pending.

\ ou should ncft hesitate. Call tcfday and we will drive you to the park.

PRICES, PROM $600 UP
TERMS: One-Fifth Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18, 24 and 30 Months. SEE US TODAY

'

'

' '
'

' '
' • '

'
'< " '•••-

' '. M
.

.

Island Investment Company, Ltd.
Agents for Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Go. SAYWARD BLOCK. TeL 1494

Branchtt 09-30 Cluuinc Crou, London, Knf- • 4dx HooMr St., Vanc^inir
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENQ.

Burdette Avenue
Just off Douglas ati-pet. 60x120. One-tliUd cash, balance 6. 12

anj IS months. Price per front foot..^ $400

Business Buy
30x120, on YateH street, iminedlately east of Vancouver. One-

tlilrrl cash. Price per front foot. $450

70 Acres
CLOSE TO SIDNEY

-*'-^^
' ^*^^i>usiness r>uy^

All the best of land. 30 acres under cultivation, 3 good
streams of running water. Well situated for subdivision.

Two road frontages. B. C. Electric crosses the prop'irty.

One-fourth cash, balance 1, a and 3 years. Price, • per

•ore i»^§¥''%»i 9«o

pa)i^AlWtlfHMHMM1l^«a«Mr4iV%HiitM*^M

1 '5 i^.'l.p^'

'4

36x60 on Johnson at .ol. west of GovornmAit .trMt. With • •

^^^^^ pro««cll»
'

.*ir|ili*. On^^tourth c^K i»Uu»«. ea.y
3-stor«y buildins. Onv-tblrtf i^Kaki. 1^ axnaetA at T

tarjtnSa FrtCB > • • • •• • • •• •••••••••••#•••••••••'»»• •WWiOOO

B.,Ci« Lfind and Invfstment Agency, Limited
9i2 GbVERNMENt stREET - - - - PHONE 125

AM

M-m'H

-.; if .,1,11. ,ir ii'_..

And Witbdmw,t430fer Aniium
': ta'Gross '&t^^tt$

This is made 'possible by placing this amount as tlie first

paymetut on one of the most attractive cottages at anything

near the price in Oak Bay District.

It should rent easily for $35 per month. By placing about

$250 worth of furniture in the house it would rent fpr $65

per month. The payments amount to only $35 monthly.

The Price Is $4500
For this splendid 5-roomed cottage, with cement -floor in

basement, fireplace, furnace pipes, bookcases, etc' Garag«

on the property. Built one year.

We strongly recommend this to either the homeseeker

or investor.;

Malahat

Atl^fPrim
)7^ can^l^^ th^t this is no idle state*

meii!|t, but that we can deliver Mill Bay wateriront, inter-

V ,»ecteiff by the vl^al^?l| I>dvc, 'w-ith Une Ijeach and good wliart

Per Acre
This price to include iiulBlngs and other improvements.

Property further north of the same quality, but without iifi-

provements, sold for $500 per acre.
. . , . .

Call today and' get further particulars of tifis ifwst attrac-

tractive property.
,

«l*««Mi#i!tf!l*«

PEMBERTON & SON » V.I*

m0fiiimiimi$0i0iif^

Glose'In Bargain
Between Blanchard and Quadra Streets, 60 x 105, on Fisgiiard Street,

with small house, renting for $20 per month. Several buildings

under way in this block

—

Price $18,000
4||^^p^|^rms, Yi cash, ])alance 1, 2, 3 years at 7 Per Cent

'-v^.<.v^''' m^^
-ns—*T"

-' J
•'.

P. R. BROWN
It

PHonet076 F.<KBox428

Fire Insurance Written Money to Loan 1112 BroaH'tmit

Member Victoria ^eal Estate Exchange V

•;-^

Salt Spring
Island

Ti Mncmtt Ow» sola WttmbmD «»
Vaanytm nmt

Ittottiauilr seed bay* attd %a««l>«a.

Naver failing atraan ot water runs

tbrotlfh tlia i^roparty; <'<Kir*irooinetl

btW(»1<iir , with water laid on. etc

..Ijiipfll .IHl4<ip<i)c .'and stable. Good

Terma arranged. '

Gavin C. Mouat
OAzraEs

0mim

sr,

Victoria West
rour Good Zaota—Corner of Do-

minion and Florence roads,

near E. & N. Railway. 1-3

cash, 6, 12 and 18 months.

Price for the four,, .96,300
• \ . i.

CM. Blandy
ThoDc 2SS5. 626 Sayward Black

Geoyge M, Wati
Beal Estate.

Bmmd 8, Pnimu Bik,. UM Oavt. mr
P. 0. Box st», fiMHM vm.—r*w«B8- -BAT .^Ebrjagi'IKg'

'

'

-^

UbtfUmi next Mensl^a—Six^ Iota.
one of the -beat- near-ill block* to
be had; 167 feat fronUge on King-

' aton, on terras. /Price. $45,000
Boyd and Sylvia—107 feet on Boyd

with 120 feet on Sylvia. House on
property brings In $S3 per month.
On terms. Price $26,000

MenzleH, opposite Parliament Build-
ings, 60x126. House oii property
bringing ?75 per month. On terms.
Price $30,000

NEAR OCEAN DOCKS.
Ontario and J^t. Lan^«^ncc—60x120;

fine warehouse site, one block from
docks. Ono-thlrd cash, 1 and 2
years. Price ....$G300

Merwlck, off Boyd—50x110; ,\ one
block from new breakwater; on
terms. Price $2800

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

Over one acre, nicely treed with
oak and evergreen, good view of
mountains and water. One and
three-quarter mile circle.

A iranoina bargain at $3,600

Ella & Stewart
102-103 Hamley Bldg.

Comer KalrXleld
' fronta$e, 166
Quarter baata.

and -Moss—us ft.

ft. on Fairfield.

9, 12. li. Price
$10,000

ACREAGE
Quadra—9 acres. 3-mllc circle. Price

l>er acre on terms to suit ...$1,860
Alpha St.—1-room house and out-
houses, 2 lots 60x120 each. Third
cash, bal. 6, 12, 18, 24. Price for
the whole $4,000

(irecnwood St. (E^qulmalt)—Close to
I^ampson, lovely lot, 14x137). Prloa

$1,200
Brook St.—2 lots (60x120), a lovely

loc.itlon; for the home-builder.
prico $2000 each; third cash, bal-
Riii.-e 6,, 12. and 18.

Chapman St.—"Falrneld Farm" (82.5
xl35. a choice bungalow site;
price $3760

I'rendergant Street (Fairfield) 47xl2B
cleared, level, street paved; third
caah, 6, 12 and 18 months $2,260

Ilamley St.—61x146, facing south one
third cash , $1,600

Olive St.—50x120; third cash, 6, 12

and 18 months $1,600

Lceming Bros.L-
524 Fort Street Phone 748

Swell Home in James Bay
If you are an average person you will wonder how a home

could be built to so eyc^ctly fit your needs. Has seven airy

and spacious i-ooms and large bathroom. Plenty of cupboard

room. Fully modern itt, every respect* Beautifully finished.

Btiilt by otir bwttmeini^ liot 60x135. Situated in at select

neighboJfhood. Y^ cheap at $7,500- CaU at out office to-

<.av relative to ^hia*

Wm. Dunford & Son, Limited

Phone 2315.

INVESTMENT SPEOIAHSTS
331, 238, 833 Pamberton Block.

OAK BAY DOUBLE CORNER
Victoria Ave. and McNeil—Victoria Ave. is being paved and

lias all improvements. One third cash, balance 6. 12. 18.

Price ^3150

llem^Jcrs Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Sayward Block, Qronnd Floor. Pbone 3964.

DOUGLAS
STREET

I have a large list of properties

on L'ouKlas street; below are a few

of the best buys:

l>oiigl«« and >-|airar«. 217x87. $37,500

IJoualBs, nrur Burn»lde, 32x160
IsdfllWI

nniiKlSH aixl Roderick, corner, $."5,040

Uoiigln.* and Market, corner, ^^0x7^

nouglas and O.rbally, ^°'-"«'-- ^'^^^"^

l>ouKla>. and Burnslde. "<"»' /f.""
hall, one of the best 'o"^»"""« 02
the street, 1)0x140 $27,000

OouBlns and Market, 70x1 K I, rorn-y-,

Uouglns and Topax, corner. .
.$»5.000

If you are looking for property on

pouglns street It will be to your

advantago to call at my office.

A. W. Bridgman
Bridgman BIdg., 1007 Govt. St.

Real Estate Loans

Insurance.

To Real Estate Agents

For Beat Ewntba Aifotrtim in
|

Tht Cobmkt

READ. ABOUT MY

''Cadboro
Vale"

Subdivision
It's now on the market,

and it will repay you.

H.A.BELL
841 Fort vSt. Phone 1741

Houses
On
Easy
Terms '*SHfe$f<?': it W'"'$m»^nm^-

aorsre Dlatrlct — New S-ropmed

cottage. Situation between

two car lines. $600 cash, bal-

ance monthly. Price. . .»3,600

Oloaa to HillBlde Ave., 1 1-2 cir-

cle. New B-roomcd house, 6

ft. basement, cement floor, well

heated. Only $500 cash, bal-

ance quarterly, Price. . .»3,000

Grubb & Letts
CEITT&AX. BXiBQ.

95^ Acres
OVBRU>OKlNO "ELK LAKB"

And well protected from cold wind
by Saanlrh Little Mountain. There
Is a house and a number of out-
buildings; ehlckens, ducks, an In-
cubator and house; too apple, pear
and plum Ireea; on main road,

f»,««

A. Toller & Co.M TAnw

Comox
ROY8TON Si; BDlVISION

With Us snowclad mountains In the

hnckground. sea nnd green fields In

the forcgiound, ll makes a picture

worth painting. We are offering

smnll acreages and lots 60 to 80 ft.

front.T-ge, with gnod depths, nearly all

ileared. and a gradual slope to the

sen. $300 to $500 a lot. on easy terms.

In this choice subdivision, beautifully

situated In Comnx Harbor. Marino
Drive and sandy bench one mile long.

It's on the main Island hlghn-sy. 2

miles south of fourtenay. the pro-

posed C. P. R. station being on this

subdivision.
Fishing, shooting. yachting and

rllmste Al,
Have Just Sold acreages to two

Duncans residents, who Intend com-
ing here to reside.

(^ome nnd see this sportsmsn's
paradise, and the finest agricultural

district oa the Islnnd.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

INVESTMENTS. Ltd.

Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

Railway
Developments

SNAPS.
Twa ft-Aere Pleeaa On main Baet
Sadhlch road at HIdney; clear, lave)
fne eoll; adjalntng property aold
at 11.000 per acre. Price, on term*
per acre $•••

VfetoMa Wea*—Corner of two main
etreela, with (-room houa*. Price
on terms f****

Bigr lAomij' III eaek af Uiaaa.. Bar
M>w for a 1luirl^ tmlfk ^ ^

Six-MileCircle
200 Acres at $250 Per
Acre All Subdivided
Into 5-Acre Blocks ffw|

This is a money-niakcr. We have daily

inquiries for 5-acre blocks near to town

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

P. O. Box 900 Phone 2926

GADBORO BAY
OUR SUBDIVISION IS ON THE MARKET

TODAY
GET IN EARLY

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Femberton Block

Members Victoria Real Estate Exrhange.

Beautiful Shoal Bay Lot
84x175 Feet

Located a short distance from the beach, is nicely
treed, and is so situated that it commands an excellent
view of the Straits and Mountains, and still is pro-
tected from severe winds.

can purchase this lot at $3500, on terms.

Exclusive Agfcnts

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

PERSONS BUILDING
Must first secure a lot. Will any of then*, suit? They are all good and cheap.

rarey Road, within 3-ralle circle, SOxl'^O fSZS

msrvire Mtr^et, off Hillside, 60x110 (l.OOO

Beach Orlve, 150x140 fS,ISO

C. F. dc Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Haynes Block, Fort Street

Members Real K.^tate Exchange.
Phone 86S

OAK BAY
ON THE BEACH DRIVE

Commanding unsurpassed view of Mount Baker and the

Straits. .A. new and commodious 9-room residence, with all

modern conveniences, including lofty basement with fur-

nace, stationary tubs, electric light, water, sewer, etc. Lot
70 X 150. Price, with terms ^8500

STEWART LAND CO., Ud.
101-2 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C Phone 13^1

A Home With Small Mori^y
A fine five-roomed new house, close to car line, fully modern,

splendid plumbing, and cement basement. Very desirable.

^3250
Excellent Terms

R. H. DUGE

Oak
Bay
Home

Two lots, 40x180, on Laurel

Btreet, with new 7-room houae,

modern In every reapect. Green-

house, chicken house, new shack,

12x22, and gnrage 12x16. All

for M,000. Cash and terms

ai'ringed. If yoa are think-

ing of buyinr a home, call at

our office and wa will take you

out to ae« this property.

ipoi

mm
f

Snap

Extraordinary

Beautiful Itttle homo, g min-

utes from Fort street car, on
Pembroke street, conelstlny of a
fine, up-to-date S-roomed bunga-

low, on a lovely lot, 60x141, With

some very ptctura«qua oak tfwaa.

No rock.

OVKT f8,800

SOS and 206 Cantral BullAUtt

GruH) & I4ts
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CLONiMEEN
SHAWNIGAN DISTRICT, B. C. -

Five, ten. fifteen and twenty acre farms for sale between Shawnigan Lake and Cobble Hill,

on the main trunk road and the R. and N. Railway, ^^'ithin ten minutes' walk of Cobble Hill.

Ever-running stream. Several of the blocks are under cultivation, the balance for the most

part have good bottom land, and are not heavily timbered. Plans and descriptions of each

block may be had upon application at our office.

» Prices.Range From $75.00 to $300 Per Acre

^il^ .Bt^l^ccording to Quality of Land and Location of Block

R. S. DAY
Meiii6ers Victoria Eeal Estate -Exchange

"P' Est. i8go

-

Pv3

YOU
OWN A LOT

,/.; jl, .flip^'-^ ^r .

^^^^^^^*'

PLAN iTO SUITr-
Build to please
Furnish the Cash for

iW*--*' 1>r.

Morris & Edwards, Building & Investment Co,

Phone 3074 ai3 Sayward Block

City Agents for Los Angeles T^ire ' Insurance.

mmmmfmrnminmmm^ mimm0mmm>»mii»

FAIRFIELD
^

Splendidly bujlt, modern 8-roc«ned -house, 4 hedroomft,

full basement, furnace, garage, close to ^afS: and car. This is

one of the best built houses in the district.
'4^™fc i

PRICE, ?8,750^'
'^i^4-:^

^RT fe RE
ii^'Z^ ii»4.a-^, f.!t.'-i'<-' tf-f/'l f i/ji Phone 2612.

WK^

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1094 302 Pemberton Building

Monterey Avenue
SNAP

Close to Car. Nicely treed. Size 50x120. For quick sale:

$2300.00. On terms.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Phone 3415 1219 Langley Street

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS

For Best Results, Advertise in The

'"'^^'^nist

A House
Bargain

On Three-quiirter Mile Clr<4«

X modern, well-buUt 6-rooin houiie.

<>n the corner of .Johniion and Cam-
oaun Btreets. Keveniie l«0 a monih

Prl^ f«,SO« on Trrme

We are the Bole Agent*

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

Phone 3760

618 Trounce Ave.

'mmsm' •'x:» ^mf^'r'^!mm¥^'^'''-'-r'ircmwH'f»fm!x^^ M-r^w

Seven Nice
Building Lots

( )n Tolmie Avenue.

Price for the 7—^5,800
One-third cash, balance

arrarjged. > .•

One on Sumas St., ^2,000
One-third cash, balance 0,

12, 18 months.

Newman &
Sweeii€?y

ConMT PMitloni Mid )mmi« shr**!*.

Oak Bay—the District of

Contented House Owners
Wouldn't you like to join their ranks. Thn way Is pa-ved for you in this

lovely hungalow on Duclifss street. It consists Of alx large rooms—each

has plrnty of light. Cemimt baaement, piped for furna.oe, ftr« gxate.'^.

beautiful electric Usht fixtures, fully modern in every respect.
,
T\vi>

canines a short distance away. A lady neighbor who went throuKK^nj, Jtiji

exclaimed, "Isn't it ^xquisit'e?" You'll think so, too, witliout & dOiOflk, m\
if you see it. We want you to inspect it today. Why not? Price *4n700, f
on terms of $1,000 cash, balance arranged to your satisfaction.

A aoo4 e-Boomaa Kqim* <m

Ctepuxt StsMt

Wttfc-BUteto, gtaaJIngi-^n-^lot-^Ste

143, rented tor |S6 per month.

Prtoe 9tJBOiit 9n jupio^ tei^mi.

VIro lotit 6n Vxiov nixwtt 6ixl35,

•at each 91,900

OZiS XSQt7IMAI.T SOA3>

A VW^-Storey HouM ton S*l aete

of CTOund. This should in*

tere«t you at the present ttma.

on tons terms. Only 96,800

Ir Heisterman, For-

man & Co.

.laiZ. ^road
i^-;-

Phone 55

General Agfcnts

Iriifllft i

Kll
.4 c

close to Saratoi^a

. 91ST5one lot

Heaohwy ATenwe, One lot. 70x160.

OlfW to aea «M00

fllRtHNH .Mtum^mmOno lot, tOxi:o

Hlglivlev>l', bittf^

09f>d terms on all iibe*above

fOOO

'p. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

i

.'i^awwuawMw*-?' ItlJjJJLljQ illJlMMiilJtimBliM^ I

Ideal for a
CountryHome
.\bout ten acres, mostly clear-

ed, ] V4 miles from Crof ton wharf.
fi '/4 chains waterfrontage; fenced
on two sides, new 7-rjom house,
four bedroom.s. drawlngroom, din-
ins room. kitchen, pantry, etc.
Wood -shed, shack, chicken house,
water in hous«, *7,000; one-third
cash, balance 1 and 2 years; 7 per
cent interest. Write or phone uk
today.

COUNTY ESTATE OFFICE
Phone .140. P. O. Box 1 18

Duncan, B. C.

Reference Bank of Commerce

New Towns in

A New Country
In K L.lttlc Hooklet tellln* about the

New Towns of Western Canada
It will be a rev pij fit Ion aji to what

can ha dono with

FIFTY DOLLARS
8KND FOR IT TODAY—IT'S FREE

Canadian New Town Co., Ltd.

I.oiiKh«>cd Biilldlnir, Calffarr. Cknnda.

Godwin & McKay
Robertson Street, close to sea, lot

20, block 3, 50x120. facing

Hollywood Crescent. Usual

terms. Price «1,800

BURLEITH
One of the finest building lots In

this locality, faclngr down Bur-

lelth place. Lot 13. block 3,

50x120. One-third cash, bal-

ance 6. 12 and 18 monthii.

Price M,aM

The House Men
TaL,97|3. «W ID^ta MrMt.

We Have Moved
To View and Douglas Sts.

Where we will make a

special business of collecting

''

rents, managing estates, also

fl,,>.,the discounting of agregfc./,%/ :^i ^; . f
^iM^I^ Mr

ments for sale, etc.
'M^lt.t

- Hemb(^r3r)rictoHft Stock Exchange

,
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Douglas and View Streets. Phone 766

."«•

FAIRFIELD
ESTATE

New eight-roomed House, jiKst, completed, 4 bedrooms, full-

sized basement, piped for furnace, all modern conveniences.

Situate on one of the best streets, half a block from car.

:.ggigE^tf^rice, $5800
mwff"

'j:^«i»(-$|.5i|i«<lSS^::'3alance Arrm&id

f.

Money to Lpa%;V , 633Yfitf^^ti^et

Fire Insurance Written '
: *

larjSjJ

mm
^W—•*«*ii^-«*»i**i^

Seven ihtnutes* walk from the post office, at $7,006—one-third cash, balance easy.

iUJWi-

,ftent8 <]iOM<Jc^<*

Estates !Managed

lao^ Broad Street

ARTHUJt t:OLES
Reai Estate, Financial and Insurance A^ent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

•«*« pj» inK iiim| li Iiiiii<»ii -^fim 'J!"W!t'Vl A^^mm •iwvta

v'^Sflilf:^fff,

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

J, .•yy^i^.ftX^ yrMniflt^^lXtlf'IUf- ,

atmmmim
P*!'. I

« <1J l (IIHf>lll

SAANICHTON
(For Sale, as a whole, about 90 acres of land, already sub-

divided into town lots and 5-acre blocks, adjacent to

Saanichton. '^or further particulars apply to

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1003 Broad StPtOt. Vlotorl*. B. O.

Irvine Road, Foul Bay—Beautiful, new modern residence with

•^xjf '^llthree large bedrooms, each with large closet, with window,

"-•rSfei^ high level. Lot 200 feet from the street car. Terms
'Sw^be arranged. Price .... ..... . .......... ^5500
Two and One-Half Acres—Waterfrontage, close to city.

Price ......?7500

Ideal Waterfrontage, Foul Bay—Three large lots, good beach.

Price 'Il^^^
• •

^^^^^
Southwest Corner Pandora and Quadra-^|p|||l . . .^30,000

Building Lots "Quadra Heights"—Price each $1500
David Street—Near Jubilee Hospital, good house. .. .$5000

One-Quarter Acre Lots—Close to car line. Terms, $50 cash,

balance $15 per month. Price $500
TO RENT—Suite pf two modern, clean, neat offices in the

Camosun Building, Langley Street. Per month $40

McPherson & Fullerlon Bros.

616 View Street Victoria, B.C.

LOTS
2 1a)U, North Hampshire Koad,

300x125 to lane, next to corner of

Oak Bay avenue. Price. .. .$'»,500

•Hontcrey Avenue, between , Saratoga

and McNeil. 50x120. Price. .»I,700

Monterey Avenue, North. ^ block

from oar, 100x125. to lane. Price
1I4.UD0

Femwood and Cedar HIU Road*.
84x128 double frontaRe. Vi block

from car. .i-ilcndld apartmcnt-
houie Bite. Price $7,000

Terms On All Above Propertlei

Gordon Burdick
MO BBOxraxToir btbbbt

Phone Z»08. Pemher««n Block.

For Sale

MUSKRAT
The well known hunter and

Jumper, gentle and broken to

harnftBS. can be Been at the Ex-

hibition buildings. ParUculars

eo

—

BS. XBABB

Oak Bay
Coraor Bt. Patrick »nd aSoITelll,

12S X 120. beautifully treed

with oaks, an Ideal hotTK; site.

Price, $4,500, on good terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, XabOB aiook

P. O. Box 7>8. PtaoM 111».

SOOKE
Nearly 1 *cre on main atreet.

Juat beyond post office, with new

6-room«d houae.

On very «a«V terma.

Piiut Edmonds
Sli F«nb«rt0n, IMo«k

Monterey Ave.
One lot, alEe &0xl20.

PRICE 91,700

Terms third cash, balance (. 12, 18

months at 1 per cent. This price

only food for one week.

Herman Erb
416 Central Balldloc. Phone 2(HI2.

SPECIAL
Two lota In Dean Helghte, ctoae

to car line, aach 9*7B

SOxlSS, on Davie atreat, flaeat
homenlta in thla dlatrlct On
terma at f3»14M

pi^lby St Lawton

FAIRFIELD HOMES
No. 1181—FAIRFIELD, corner, high and .sightly, eight rooms, new and

modern, well built, wt-ll worth the money, an exceptional buy. On
terms ^6,300

Xo. 1159—-FAIRFIELD, six rooms and conservatory, furnace in, new. lot
40x100. "a good buy, on terms 1^5,500

No. 1049—FAIRFIELD, between Faithful street and Dallas road, new, «ix
rooms, furnace In, built-in buffet, room for garage, |1,000 cash, balance
easy. Price .... i(t4,500

No. 1492A—FAIRFIELD, between Faithful street and Dallas road,
eight rooms, hardwood floors, built-in buffet, three fire places, sleep-
ing porch, lavatory on each floor and basement, furnace in, lot 50x116.
A first class home and the price is right. One-third cash, balance on
terms. Price ]piO,000

THE GRIFFITH CO.
KKAI, KHT.\TE AND I ^^ KS<T.MliNT.S—INfii;R.\N'CE

Kooma 5-7-9-11 Mahon BIdg., Victoria, B. C. Phone 14«t.

RealSnaps in Rockland Park
Haultain Street

Price,
;
each .

lots, close to Fernw'ood 50 x 150 each.

^1,500
Haultain and Avebury—Corner, 88 x 100. Price ..$2,400
Avcbury Street—Lot, 50 x 129. Price $1,000

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

Magnificent Waterfront Lot
Ksqiilmalt, Situated on FTnlaynon St.—Thl« Is a mom desirable homeslte, well

Bhcltrrerl. wlih a «ranfl view over the Straits of Juan de Fuca. The lot
has a frontage of 67 feot on the waterfront, with a depth of 150 feet; Is
nicely treed, level and undoubtedly If one of the best Waterfront Lots' In
the vicinity. The price Is away below value f2,S0O
'^ne-thlrd cash, balance 6, 12 and IS months.

SEE

C. S. WHITING
Phone 1400 602 Broughton Street

Suburban Acreage at

Fort George
Two-Acre Lots, $300 Each

$60.00 Cash—Balance $10.00 per Month—No Interest, No
Taxes

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.. Ltd.

620 Broughton Street, Victoria, B.C.

Bank Street Bargains
lltxl40 t—i. Price 9S,T80

One-third ca«h, balance 6, 12, 18.

lStal40 fMt on corner. Price f4ylM
One-third cash, >balance (, 13, 18

WESTERN LANDS, LIMIT&D
i

IMI SroM «trMi
- « M
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Breakwater Rock
50 Acres (Granite)

Ten Miles From Victoria. Deep Water.
Siieltered Dockage.

Apply to Exclusive Agents

Howell Payne & Co., Limited
ioi6 Douglas Street

Phone 1780

KindGeordclV
^ '"J.^jok^ 'j»^fe ^^^^

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

By Government Wlrelens

8 a. m.

Point Qrt'.v—Cloudy; N.E.; 30.08; 42.

Cape l^azo—Cloudy; calm; 30.10; 8V.

Tatoosti—Cloudy; E. 10 miles; 30.02;

48; moderate. Out, 6.46 a. m. S. S. Roma;

7.65 a. m. 8. 8. areyWooa; S. 8. Watson

12.50 a. m.
pjichi-na— Hiilnlng; S.E.; 29.82; 40.

Eatevan—Overcast; calm; 29.68; 45;

Bpoke S. S. Empress of Japan 12.30 u.ni.

440 miles from Vancouver.

Triangle—Cloudy; S.E.; 29.39; 49;

spoke S. S. Camosun, Mllbank Sound,

6.30 p. m. nortlibound.

Ikeda—PasslnK showers; S.W.; 29.60;

38.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; mod-

erate gale; sea smooth.
Prince Rupert—Ruining; E.; 29.96;

52; hazy seaward

Koon

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 29.96; 47.

Cap'e Lazo—Overcast; S.E.; 29.93; 47.

Spoke, Alki, off Sister's Usht, 9 20 a m.,

southbound: Cap^il^ilffdl^^lOiS
a.m., nortlibouno* '• '''•' ... -a

Tlttp^M#l^'1«%>^ B. 24 miles; 29 84;

37; 4|)i0JiM»«l^ Ont, ».B0 a. m., S. S. Col-

onel brake, wttlt b*rc« 95. In, UUMikttt,

S. S. For<B»t Home. ;

'

\

Pacbeaa—Overcaat; NJBL;. t9Mi M.
]98tevaa--Ovei<«A«t! ; 0,Al M,79; ttf

moderate.
Triiuxsto^lkatDlQS] S.IB.: moAinAt*

A9i «»4i: it.- Iwoke, s. s. UtMpim.
.AS n. m., ott Hardy Bay, 8outhbott|i45

& 8. Starr, 18.80 a. m.. ott Bruce Islalid.

Ikeda-^DrtnUav: aJBL; U«btt.l»>Mi
48; smooth.
/ IPrtnee Rupert—Cloudy; B.B.; Ughtj

B. P. O. ELKS
vow OKOAwmiro xm txxs oxtt.

Th« Benevolent I'rotectlve Order of

JOlka of th« Dominion of Canada, throuRh

representatives of the Grand Lodge,

have open«<l offices In the Say ward

Block, and are puBhlng the work of

organisation in this city. The organ-

izers, under the direction of Jacob S.

Wood. the well known automobile

dealer, are exercising every care in the

selection of Ha members, and none but

the very best are admitted to member-
ship, thus making it an order of the

liiKheat DosslbU standard.

THE j)lSTILLERS Q)MPANY JiMITED.

Edinburgh.
aUWAdUHMH

mr

The Best Buy Ever
Offered

Monthly Revenue $100, Which Can E"--^'*^-^^"^--

Be Raised to $120

I've g«3t three five-roomed new Cottages and one

new 8-roomed House—all perfectly modern in every

respect, and situated on Shakespeare Street.

The three Cottages are only $3250 each, and the

8-roomed House only $5000.

Remember, the Revenue is $100 Per Month
,,...,and Can Be Made $120 Without Any

^^^S' Trouble

The price I can give you for the whole thing will

be a surprise, as will the terms.

Don't Waste Time Thinking—Buy the

Above Today

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and Droad Streets Phone 727

Work^s only a Joy when
you breakfast on

Toasted Com Flakes
A good, wholesome, sensible food

that contains as much nutritive

value as meat or eggs. No tax

on the digestion — hence your
brain is clear and alert for the day's

work.

Look for W. K. Kellogg's signature

on the package— sold everywhere

at 10 cents.

29.62; 44. 0«t. 9.60 a. m., Prlnoe Qeorse.

in. 9.2B a. m.. BrltlBU Empire; ».60 a-xn..

Prince John; 11.10 a. m. In, Camosun.
Dead Tree Point—Gloudyi calm;

smootbr— —f-
Ts^ooab—RalQloftt eMlt iMkr* M'**^

temik .'42.. 8e« tm$h* . ,;,.,„
,'•..

.
:%..

Point Orey--Ralihigic«Ji»; *»**»'•<?

temp. 43. Quadra at Nanatmo 6.16 p. m.

Cape L.aJ5o—Raining; S. E.; bar. 29.57;

temp. 42; sea smooth. .Spoke tug Lome
through Seymour .Narrows 11.30 a. m.,

southbound; Prln^p, Mary cnterins Na-

naimo 5 P. .*"• ;«™!^^' .'

•

Pachena—OveWiftli*^. SD.; bar. 29.26;

temp. 48; light swell.

, Triangle—OVercEist; calm; bar. 29.98;

temp. 46; sea rough. Empress of Japan

3 p. m., 50.26 N.. 125.21 W., westbound;

Prince Rupert 1.40 p. m.. Queen Char-

lotte sound, . northbound; Mariposa

5 p.
'

m., Mllbank sound, southbound.

Ikeda^Raining; east; strong; bar.

29.50; temp. 40; sea rouglwj.^3v, •

Prince Rupert—Cloudy, 'j!^i|g^ght:
bar. 29.69; temp. 41; sea smo&tli,

'

Dead Tree Point—Raining, N. W.,

fresh; sea smooth.

'
tratiil tttjieh time a» the l««f» 1^^ be

regularly InsUtiited bF the 4>r«4 l^eOfe.

.the-inUlftJ

tnetiaiAaoir the foe wlU no nloubt bo in-

xr«Wwa;t» #60 or $100. The organisers

are to be congratulated upon their early

euceeaiBi bavlngr already secured the al>»,

ijttllcatlons of a large number of the'

^^[^dlng buslneae and professlorial men

- .^S%ttiavtwdii'^to -w**** '

lo''^Vin-
couver, B, C, and the following are its

officers: '' .'

Grand Kxalted Ruler, Charles E. Redeker
Grand Esteemed Leading Knight,...

Dr. A. W. Hunter
Grand Esteemed Loyal Knight

W. C. Watrou.'?

Grand Esteemed Lecturing Knight...
Dr. D. H. Weaver

Grand Secretary ....Charles L. Bainott
Grand Treasurer ....T. F. Hennott
Grand Ksqulre ....... .Frank MrAljjlno

Grand Chaplain A. G. Brown
Grand Tyler Joseph F. Morrl.t

Grand Inner Guard ".H. Fround
Grand Trustee E. W. Hachmuth
Grand 'I'ru.stce W. II. Morrow
Grand Trustee . John II. Sears
Grand Trustee K. A. Webb

Haadquartars
ICTOKXA T-OXtaH

60S Bayward Block Phona 2777

Triple vs. Quadrupla Sorawg

The launch, a few day.s ago, of the

large Spanish mail and passenger steam-

cra, R«lna Victoria-Eugenia and Infan-

ta Isabel de Borbon, on the Tyne and

Clyde respectively, serves to draw at-

tention to the relative merits of the

three-screw and the four-screw ar-

rangement for vessels driven by a com-

bination of reciprocating and turbine

machinery. The former ve>ssel, built by

Messrs. Swan, Hunter and Wighani
Richardson,- Walker, has four screw

propellers, the two centre ones being

actuated by four-crank triple-expapsion

reciprocating engines and the two outer

screws by two low-pressure Parsons

turbines. The Tyne firm were among
the first to take up and advocate th«

combination of reciprocating and tur-

bine engines on accoiint of the consider-

able saving in fuel gained in vessels of

considerable size and speed, and their

Invostlgatlons.and experiments, have led

them to prefer thrf four-screw arrange-

ment. The oth-<'r vr-asel, built by

Messrs. Wm. Denny & Bros., Dunjb.ir-

ton, will be propelled by tlireo screws,

the two outer driven by two sets of

triple-expansion engines and the centre

one by a low-pressure turbine. . This ar-

rangement was first adopted by Messrs.

Denny In 190S, In the Otakl, and has
also been carried out In aev^r*! other

notable vessels built at Belfast and on

the Clyde. Speaking at the launch

of the Infanta Isabel de Borbon'on Sat-

urday, Mr. James Denny reminded his

hearers that the whole question of the

combination engine turned on propell-er

efficiency, and ndded that if the

((Ufidruple screw ve.s.sel proved a suc-

cess, they on the Clyde would not be

above taking a lesson from the north-

east coast of England.

NO RHEUMATISM

THIS WINTER

L

Wo beg to announco to the public
that we have Inaiuutcd a

Special Business Men's

Luncheon
for

FIFTY CENTS
Dally from 1'.*, Noon, to J p. m.

Westholm Grill
F. F. TROTTER, .MgT.

Hlfrhe»t Standard of Hrrvlce
Excellent CuUloe

r^HAITZB TO OZH FZZiZ.B

ON'T you want to

have ONE WINTER
free of lUieumatIsm?
Don't you want to

enjoy life as other

rnrn enjoy it?

Don't you want to

eat and slrep and
work as healthy,

normal men do. In-

stead of being all crippled up with
Uheumallsm or Klilnoy Trouble?
Then take GIN PILLS and conquer

your old enemy for good. Mr. BeaUdry
did, with the help of the OIN PILLS.

597 Panet St., Montreal, P. Q.

March 29. 191?..

"It affords me great pleastire to In-

form you that 1 have used OIN PILLS
for about six months, and that they

have done me a great deal of good. I

have had Rheumatism for a couple of

years, and this winter I saved myself
from It by using OIN PILLS., I highly

recommend OIN PILL8 to the public."

A. BBAUDBlf.

Thousands of boxes of OlN PILLS
(#e sold ev'ery year through the Influ-

ence of those who have baen cured, and
who recommend OIN PILLS to their

friends and neighbors. If you are aub-

Ject to Rheumatism, Kliney or Bladder
Trouble, start in right now on QXN
PILLS..

I«e. U'ho^ • for 12.60. If fwt treat

to try them flret, write forjk, free%ftm-

pkt *» HiBtMMMrt l>ru» a^A^

Majestic Theatre
I'roKnunme Prldaj and (Saturday

"The Bank Ca«hl»r"—A Btrongr drama..
"So Near Yet So Far"—A onmpdy love
story. "Manufacture of Papor In Maine"

—

A picture of big undertaklnRS. "Terrible
Teddy"—A brepiy comedy, "London
Journal"—InterestlnK topical.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaiiderlllr knd ricture Proirr«unin<i

Friday and Haturday

MiM Ocrtle Kails—Aerial Gymnastic.
Knottd and Lawrence—Comedy .Hinging and
Talking. The Sireet Beautiful—Edison
Drama. The Amateur Iceman—Lubln
Comedy. The Advetiluren of a Retired
Army Colonel—Vltasraph. The Oho«t—
Blofraph Comedy. .links Joins the Tem-
perance Club—blograph Comedy.

St. George
And Dragon

Will appear at the

BIJOU THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 18, 19.

3,000 feet of the greatest motion

picture production ever exhibited

in this city. Everybody should

see these pictures. Remember

the date and place—Bijou theatre.

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Cor. Fort and
Stadaoona Ave.

TXXointoanB ii4o

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Prennos, Century, Mawk-
*y0M, Cinematograph, Camerai
and liantems.
amieeie' BevelevtBc aad VHaV
la^ ItoM at tken ITetlee.

AnjrtblBir ap(>ertatnia« t« photo.

()NM>i>]r we ba've.

AUEBTII MAYNARO

MOVING NEXT DOOR MOVING NEXT DOOR

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO
BEG TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THEIR

NEW WAREROOMS
And extend a liearty invitation to the pttbUc to visit tfaem an4 inspect

J^^^^^^

and

most superb:^ock«i^Fi*no8#Flay«rPiano8 and Vtctdr 'VkM^jias^^vier.ei^ibited in

^S!^f^' ..,•.. -, .^^ '

.

' '

<•'-
••• '

'
' ' '•„'

^«. ^iS^^arerooms are most complete, every detail havhtg been 8i5ttdi<p4 ^^^^g^
conveniei^ce of onr patrons. Our goods have been selected with the grefteil'ip^:*

sible jfcare, so that we are in a position to offer, dollar for dollar, the best valtlc %J^t
market—comprising sttch wiell known makps as Heintzman & Co^ l>iano8,^jltiiW^y

and Weber Pianola Pianos, Dominion llanos, Thomas & Farrai*d Orgili|; #^
Victor Victrolas*

man
Fianos

Thd place that the lO^intemaii il

Co. Piano holds with tee WorlA'a

greatest artists is paralleled only

by the place it holds in the hearts

and homes of the citizens through-

out the breadth of Canada. Used

and endorsed by Melba, Hambourg,

de Pachmann, Albani, etc.

Heintzman & Co.

PLAYER
PIANOS

Are fifteen years in advance of any

other player piano. The musical tone

and magnificent distinctive construc-

tion of this player piano with Its

latest control methods, make

mo.«t human in Its interpretatl

your favorite selection.

DOMINION
PIANOS

The tone, touch and wearing quali-

ties of Dominion Pianos are only ex-

plained by the exclusive patent fea^

tures, the hlRh-Rrade material and su-

perb workmansliip tliat enters into

their construction. Guaranteed for

ten years.

The best value otvtainahle in me-

dium priced pianos.

The Complete Line of Victor-Victrolas

For 1913

Registered In the Dept. of Airrlculture.

Each year has witnessed import-

ant developments of tlieso wonder-

ful musical instruments, a full stock

of whicli Is always kept on exhl-

. bltlon and for sale at our Victor

parlors. It is certainly worth your

time to at least see and hear them.

In no other way can you fully In-

form yotirsclf ao easily.

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
NEXT TO THE OLD WAREROOMS

Opp. Post Office, Government St. Victoria, B. C.

I A-onu-co.

g3ii' Prepare Youraelf For Winter^sWorst
Don't wait till you have caught one of those nasty colds which drag you

down every winter. Fortify yourself against them by taking a course of

PrcparaUra

Mm'

NA-DRU-CO Tasteless '"'T" Cod Liver Ott

This "builder-up" is rich in the medicinal and nutritive properties of

the best Norwegian Cod Liver Oil—without the disairreeable taste.

It also contains Extract of Malt, Extract of Wild Cherry and valuable

Hj^pophosphites, which tone up the whole system and particularly

strengthen tile Lungs, Throat and Bronchial Tubes.

Na-Dru-Co Tasteless Preparation of Cod Liver Oil restores health

and strength to those who are run down or suffering from chronic

colda—but the wisest plan is to take it m a prerentiTe, before

it Is needed as a cure.

In 50c, and $ 1 .00 bottles, at your druggist's. 301

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO.
or CANADA. _ UMITID.

m
r

w*'W!Wi

J^ttpm^ss
XHK THUlilS VtXtXhX VaOlWAUqUHS

In rooal and Instrumental elaatleni

AttTlltJK WIIITOI.AW
Charaetarlstlo wU from the Oold Bod

Orotetattv Phy4loal Cuilurlatt
COLUNI AWn HARV

T)k« OrtcliMl "•tr»iic Man"

ma i»AM)iKO><Mai>iNn(»
A ClevM- »«r *ii4 9«rl

Victoria Theatre
IhMikx and Satnrdar. Ortober tSth and ISth

lK«<la«« f««tar4a7. Qetwbw iMb
PreMnllnf

Th« World'* Oreatait Comic Opera Suceoss

"The Chocolate Soldier"
Muale by OtOM> Slraos

Company of 75
tneiudinf

Full 0|>er« OfdMistra

Princess Theatre
B>onn«rly A. O. D. W. Haili eorner Btueh-

rd and Tat4

TUB WII.LIA1I8

Mr*. Henry Woods'

CO.

beat dram*

"East Lyfane"
PrktM: lOe, 1»»c-and Me.

KMMlax and Saturdajr, l«e

Cart^lB (.li «v«alA«i)

_atlii*ii W»d-
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More Tonnage to and From
Foreign Countries at Victoria

Than Any Place on tlie Mortii

Pacific

'..W'm^>''C

I

It
'i

COMPARISONS WITH
PORTS ACROSS BORDER

San franclsco, Seattte, Tacoma
and Portland All Below Vlc-

/torfalri Point of Arrivals and

; Departures

The foreiern flteamshlp anivals and
departURes of Victoria—the returns of
wfalsb. publiahed yesterday, showed a
total o£ 1967 vessels of 1.929,911 tons.
In addition to 3790 coastwrlse arrivals

' and departureti ct 2.61»,266 tons, a
total of 6747 vessels of 4.449.177 tons—
ex;peed In number those of all the
United States ports of the Pacific
coa«t.

In fact, the tonnage In and out In
tha iofclgu ti iade atone at V ictoria la

"While she went -down, as the water
encroached on a fresh section, hufje

r<)untaln« of sin-ay would shoot up a

KTi-at distance from some rent In the

deck gr other r<>nt, and It wan a moat
weird slg-ht to hear and see rows of

portholes on her starboard aide, es-

peclally towards th« bow, roIiir off

with a bantj lUte a small cannon and
shooting forth a spray of water as

though she was flrlnj? a broadside from
.so many jjuna. A large quantity of

atcum and spray boiU'd e/bout her fun-

nels as slio disappeared, the abs'ence of

any his explosions doubtless being due

to the fact that there was no head of

steam on at tlie time, although I Im-
agine Phe had some fires beneath, be-

cause smoke was Issulnj^ from one oC

.or funnels. The soot which ,wu8, shot
from them by the rush of air and water
la»-*in. the water n«k»;*J»aiiion«^ii«#>
she; liftd.'«ope." :.;-

..

""WtETomimr"'
Kooal Taobt Starta I'rom Baa rraaeiaao

' oa Way Bfcok to Tiotoxla

The yacht Tpnderfoot, Capt Harry
Bird, is on the way back from San
tPranclsco to <VtctQrla The Tender-
foot left the Golden Gate four days
ago and her crew state In a letter that

they Intend to run well off shore in

the effort to escape bad weather.

The Tenderfoot is a vessel 86 feet

In length, yawl-rtgged, and equipped
with an engine. Oil bags and a good
stock of provisions were laid In. and
those on board expected that they
would be able to make the run north
in from 20 to 26 days. Capt. Bird Is

accompanied by Messrs. H. Burch and
Q, gimmondB.

Mr, Nakamura, Japanese Con-

sul-General for Canada, Is

Among tlie Arrivals--Landed

Much Freight Here

The
Hor^.-of
reached the

[aru. Capt.

SfiOien ICalsha,

Outer wharf yesterdav

tSjpasaengiini aitd a full

iil T.j Nakamura, con-

OMawa for Japan, and
Mrs. Nakamura were among the pas-

sengers. Mr. Nakamura said he had

been away on a vacation for three

months, which he had apent with his

family in Japan, his children having

been I<ft at school there'.

'V^heu I left Japan," said Mr. Naka-
muru ' th«. people were expressing their

deep appreciation of the kindly sympa-
thy shown by the Brltl«h i^eople In the

recent imperial bereaveni*ri» t1v« dis-

patch to Japan of H. R. H. Prince Ar-

thur 6t Connaught, who Is loved by the

people of Japan, and th« Investiture

with the Order of the Garter of the new
Emperor, made a lasting Inipresslon on
the Japanese people.

Xrada Qoeattoaa

"With regard to trade mitttera It I?

evi<lent that the business ibfilng done by

fJanadian exportera with Japan la in-

criiaslag» and ^o demand for Canadian

.flour,^ cdadenaed milk and other pro-

ducts, is increasing. Conditions are

Improving Ip Jaipan, and with excellent

fo'relgn relations a bright era in antl-

eipatedi Tirii uMlWely that tttere will

ever' be a Targe iupouht of Immigration

.to Caaada, for not only la there an

.•agi-«'eiattitrfo'4|n>lt' thl9. but th* Japan-
' «§i ". are -lookijif- jto" Korea, Ijlanchurla

end !\>tiinosa. irMire much. aoUvlty in

the pursuits of peace Ui being carried

oo; The government dlseottragos as
much r as possible immigration . to other

places than the colonies <^f, Japan."

The consul-general Was welcomed
back to Canada by the chancellor ot the

coi>sul||,te at Vatusouver, and MeMrs.
'Nagano. I«hfl.It4wall and other promi-'

nent local Japanese, and was taken by
thetn for a motqr trip about the city

before" leaving > Vancouver en route

Ut Ottawa on the afternoon steamer.

. Otlier jiassengers on tha Canada Uaru
were Mr. and Mrs. J. Taklto, the for-

mer an Iniporter of po^«elala. rpsie|ienjt
|

at Chicago. Mr. 0> Sekl, a reportto of'

T^e. J'ij[t;6hlinp<Qi. of T«)tkyOt who coines?
to' «nter ihe t/hlverstty of Washington!
to 'iNir^d^ his tShglis^'education: Mr.

:

O'. OlkiMla.<»- student an route to 9po- '

ka!B(e;, Mr. T. Ishlgaki, «» route to Los
j

Anjrries to Join his parents', <ind Mr.
\

Lew Chung X<lti-
a 'Chinese studAht freni^

l^ongkong. In the fte^rage was one
European. Miss C. PlnrodTa misalOBary
%llo t.at resided Ip Tokyo for twenty-

JAPANESE LIWE

VIA PAMAIVIA CANAL

Snbject of Extannion By Way of BTew
Waterway Cc^mldarea at Meeting

of Nippon Vuseu XaiaUa

^cws wus brought by the; Canada
Maru that the half yearly, meeting of

tlie Nippon Yusen Kulsha was held

at Tokio on Jdept'cm-ber 2" and Mr.
Asano, the presldt-nt, after reviewing

Uio term and stating that business
had been favorable, said that exten-

sions to th-e line would he necessary
when the Panama canal ia completed.

It Is un^et-Htood that it Is' the Inten-

tion Of the J'apaneae company to aug-
ment the service to AMctoria (ind Se-

attl<> and extend it to Now York via

the Panama canal. 1; iitcd that

a 'subsidy will bo piov .\ the Ja-

4tMUflf* Wernment for,'^yiMln4»«i «ia

Kaislfa fbf'Wif pftai*W«/f ^fcar aJnouni-
ed to 1220,436, of whi6h 913.600 was
placed In the reserve fund, ahd' a divi-

dend of ei^ht per cent pei' annum on
old sharers and rWel^e pe'r oept on new
itbares totalling' |40^,000,,wa|i jiald.

• '
. : _^

—

:'iiict.v—r''.,','*: '>
;

•

:CAU6HT IN HUftlFt&JtWE

Bohooner Alptsa Mveataers. a Blow on
the Wajr to Port ZowaaeaA.Vroia

oallso

Enjoying the

Best of Health

"rnilt-s-tlvea" Onrea Us Xbenmattair

PORT TOWNSBNQ. Oct, 18.—The
schooner Alplna, Capt. Johnson, arriveid

yesterday from CaMao and will load
lumber at Port Gamble for Antofagasta.
The Alplna, in latitude 12 degrees 40

mlrtutes north and longitude 16 degrees
-and—4*—

m

inutes—wes t,
'as cammt m

the tall end of a hurricane, and for
forty-eight hours the veaei was at the
mercy of the elements, tout weathered
the storm without damage. During the
hurricane two of the sailors were so
severely injured that they were in-

capacitated ^om work the remainder of
the trip.

Prof. J. r. Davia

B8S Ohuroh St., Toronta

I want to say to the people «f To-
ronto and elsewhere that "Fruit-a-

tlves" la my only medicine and has
been for the last four years. Previous
to that. I has been very much troubled

with XUteumatlam and Kidney Diaeaae.

and had taketv many remediaa as w«Il

aa° employing hot applioatlona of salt

bags, etc without getting aatisfactary

results.

Noticing the advertlaement of "Fmlt-
a-tlves." I adopted this treatment alto-

gather ana. aa everynody Knowi. rtnea

taking "Frult-a-tives." I have bean en-

joying ths very best health and find

it a pleasure to follow my vocation of
Dancing and Dwortment Instruction."

PROF. J. F. DAVIS.
Prof. Davia the celebrated teacher of

dancing and deportment in Toronto. Is

Quite frank In stating that "FraUoa-
tlipes" alone cured htm of dlstresalnv
Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble.

SOc a bte. 9 for $86.0. trial alsa. 26c.

At fll deailers or sent on reoeipt of
prloe by Frult-a-tlves Umited, Ottawa

Mill

CHRISTMAS
IS COMING

Have You Booked Your
if-SiiS^fi'"*!

M^ffms^M^ Passage to

Choice of Mall and
Aflmitic Steamship

Route

Special llirpugli Tourist
Sleepers

V <:i

HB^ Victoria
over a third of the total tonnage at

. all United States ports on the North
Paetftc. The returns < for the first
seven, months of the year for the North
PECttlC ports or entry in the SanTran-
clsap, Portland and Puget Sound cus-
torns districts show: Arrivals. 2,690,-
716; departures. 2,793.010—a total of
6,48?,726 tons.

;

>
;

. abimMi(b| 'iaii ;«taaet«o6 ..

The iorefgn trade of Victoria dulelng
;

the first six months of the year ex-
ceeded that of San FranolBco for the
first seven months of the eyar by 749,-
974 tons. The figures published by
the U. S. customs for the first seven
months show the foreign tra^e of San
Francisco as: Arrivals, 522.861 tons:
departures. 617,086. a total of 1.179.937,
aa compared with 1.929,911 tons for
the six moiitha at Victoria;

The returns fdr Seattle, Tacoma,
Port Townsend and all other Puget
Sound ports: are coUected< to the re-
turns of tlie Puget Sound district, the
total for the first Seven months of the

. year shoMng the combined, pbrts of
Paget Sound as having: JEntrles. 1,624,-
i027 tons; tlearahceis. 1,688,834 tons, a
total op tile whole district for seven
inonths of 3.162,861 tona In the Port-
land-Astoria district khe arrivals

^ tiotalled 69,055 tons and -departures
•137.466 tons, a total of 206.621 tons,
less than a ninth of the total of Vic-
toria's oreigs shipping for slk months.

..:.r'' jlfli^^CloiiBpartimis ;

1 1 The comparisons,,, which . vtollow oae
'

;
Itiuminatlve:

;.-..•- . • 'Entered ..•-
SIX months.

Vl^tOfla

Via thf5.0.raA4 Trunk Railway

Leaving Yancouver-aadSeattle December Sth, connecting with:.

S. S. "TEUTOiSilC" . /. . . ... ...

. . ."Sailing Dec.,14.

.'Sailing Dec 14

MARIA TERESA AR^VEa
4 1. .

!
.

^?,<i:*

:i. 967,637 tons
Seven tnontHs.
.. 622.851 tons

1.524.027 tons

San :^anclsoo .....

PuiSiet Sound ports. .

PbrtlaAd-AstoriaV.x^gpv-::-«9,Q6|tohs
'i^^;;01earea'V "

s';^^s.,;

......... 9p2imi^k
Seven ' months

_-,-^^ ........".. 617,086 tons
Pugnt" SoVinrl ppltll ;.i,, w*.i,638,834 tons
Port Uind-A.storl«i^rtv*«i''i«'S>iN>137,466 tons
The Increases made at the United^

States ports are smaller {.han th'*'*?

made here within the past fe*^, -yi^ifnli^

Jn 1909-10 the number, of i^;^«t|fil' "ar-

rivals was 995 for the whole year, with
tonnage of 1,235,584 tons^ and departr
ures 988, with tonnage of 1.576,968 tons.
In the space of three years these
•figures have more than doubled, as in-
dicated by the return.s for the past 'six

months, approximating the total -for

tho whole year of 1909|-10. The total

number of ships In and out and ton-
nag-fl for the year.s .show.i plainly tha
advances made, as follows:

Vessels.
1009-10 ,v.,.'t,v.-.. r,. 7^S4 "

1910-H ..:,-. . . i ;, .... BiU
inil-12 '••' t§^^^f^\''}.
Last 6 months ;^^|^5|i§pf47

Znoreaaes Antlclpntad

With larger .steamcrt- l)elng addnd
.shortly by tho rt-KuLir lines plying
here, notably the R. M. S. Empreaae.^
of Ru.s.«!la and A.sia, steamer Niagara,
Ixlon, of tho Blue Funnel, and another
similar ve.sscl. and the coming of no>v
lines, IncludlnK the Danish Eaat .\slallc

from Coepnhagen, and- others In pros-
pect, the .second half of the present
fiscal year will .see much JargT ad-
vances In the monthly returns, and the
total for the year will be over 12,000
vessels, exceeding ton million tons.

WATCHED SINKING OF
THE UMEGAKU MARU

SyewltnesB of Xtouu of Japaneae Steamer
During Typlioon Telia of Scanea

Daring Dlaaatar

Tons.
-4,826,723

5,673,697

7,207,274

4,449,177

Was Holed and Driven Hard

Ashore as a 'Result of Bump-^

fng on R^ef in Tuesday

Night's Storm

:(taasaii aiiip wiu to«
Vnffet MoBad

Vonitav

to CanadlMi
VUla Vbim

Th« ateaimi^ Vadso, which went
ashore pn the "r^f marked by No. 1

btloy on B&yn^s sQHn<l, on the way to

Union Bay fo^ coal. ' Wrthbound from
Victoria and Vancouver ,to Prince Ru-
pert and-Natup' river, ;gi}stiUw»^r,fiurther

damag«r''ai>a, '^ff'-'^riyeti^l^l^^

theptrandSRffip'^l^^ti&f^er.. as lH
"

)ij^uj|ieast weatKfr .thr Iseas ^^P^ep up
&Synes sound. The port tant^was holed*
when the steamejfjbuni;. i is' the seas,,

swept against j)»0llv --Salvage pomps'
hare been P^^d^^^n board by the saUi
vage barge Snl!fmirf$u Xo. 2, of the Van-
couver Dredging and Salve#j Company.
,and now- that the «ea has gone dbwn
the balance of the cargo Is being llght-

€re«|.lo

„, Tbe Italian ship Maria T^rejia arrived
In Royal Roads about diuslc yesterday
from Vancouver in tow of the tug Oola,

and win be docked at the Canadian
Puget Sound Company's milts l{i the
upper harbor this morning to load lupir-

;ber for Australia. The Sola wt^I then
proceed' to Port Angeles to brin^- ..the

Norwegian bark iMidy Blizabetb t9
Royal Roads. The Lady Blizabeth
sailed up the Strait during the strong
wind of Tuesday nig'ht anft'- wept on
across to Port.Angelea. ,j

-

The steamer Xtiverlef lis en route fl^ni

San Francisco toIOad at Vancouver ^oi'

AusiTaiifh-«a> an .««tr» ««i)^et in ibip

Cailadian-Australian IfM. ,^Th« Invert^
la oiie of the steameris of AhdreV Weir &
Co., a^d'wai) taem^rt^' 99^!$^ in 'the
transp4olflo trader Sh# will- call at San
Ftaactsoo to complete her cargo.

,

M0II1?EREY AVENttE
JJeaor Saratoga, tot 7, ?lock

.C 0» S0xt90 . . . .91^50
StAi9UARt> AVENUE
^oul Bay; soxlisk?. .$1,550

B. C. Busfne^ Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange

PiKme 3804

-ft Is a pleasure-to'aiMist you' in making your trip -a cotnfort-

aBIelTn^T enjoyalSre one.

'

'

• C. P; EARLE
CkyP^i»enp^«r:«pd; Ticket AgeftV •

''-
'

Telephone 1242
^- V 7 ^06i&i .Wharf St., Facing Courtney St.

. .. —^ 11/ *

l>illlMlllllT

couver.
, sco^^an4^1Vl^t^w|a to^^^^^f *^t Je OttW^ 'wharf

'

flye
' J*l>i&*se'. and eighty dhlneee steerage

WAli-,l '

.", '

'"
'
J.' * -!*!"

AccnrdlnR: to advlrea brou»{ht by tho
Canada Maru the ninniuK of the .tteamer
T'meKaku Maru ie being ln\iosliKiited.

The steamer heeled ov«r to port In the
typhoon of last month, those on' board
belny asleep and not awakpnlng until

the water was kne« deep In the cabins
on the orlop deck. Tho.-M: on board e.s-

cape<l In launchPH sent to the r(>«eMo.

The alnkloK was gradual, occupying-
about two hours. Tlie ves.se! had about
forty deffrccs of list when most of
those on board were r^'scued.

An eyewitness of the dl4«a.«iter, who
was on board th* Blu-c Funnel liner

Priam, «ald; "When the .^teanwr wa.s

on her beam and the wat<T h«d r<>Hched

her funnels and ventllator.«i she seemed
to hang a little, and at first I thought
she -would remain In that position, 'but

the weight below was too jTrf-at, for
after a moluent or so all at once slio

lid from view with a rumblln«r soun<l,

leaving only the upper parts of thr?e
«r her «tarboard lifeboats sticking in an
vaeansr maaaer out of th« water.

•'^1'.

The^ .stt|riiirs will attempt M careen
the afeaihel^ibvpr otr^i'^'' shelving beach
nearby and ' Te^air the dahiage euffi-

olently to permit of the vessel being
broii^ht^'baek Here ti) be 'repaired.

'9ni«r«i Che ataamar Ilea latmt a iftart

dlstaiice from Tellpw island, the seene
of the wreck of the steamer Alpl>A«.

Which drove against the rocks 'twere ac<

w^rtt' down *ith the loss df%e«Wtt''ftve8
about <t«t»- jwars ago. The VarAw'Tliad
entered tho Bound during thlek fog.
aadms about fifty yards too. close to
(hiaOettinan Island side.. i:;he shore on
ibis side is high and steep, fringed by
a rooky reef strewn with- boulders
which gradually, increases in distanc*
from the shore iintlfat Reef point.' near
where the Vadso struck, It^ prpJifeftla, aa
a shelving rocky ledge tor iM^iSf^:,'

Several vessels have come to grfef In

foggy weather In Bnynes sound, notably
H. M. S. Flora, a cruiser formerly on
the Esquimau station. This vessel
went ashore at Village point, about four
miles from where the Vadao struck, the
stranding being due to the navigating
officer mlst.iklnK tho buoys In the haze.
A seagull was perched on a sparbuoy
and tills l.e<l him to believe that the
'buoy was one surmounted by a white
p.alnted ball at another nearby point.

The steamer Wllllamette, now known
as the Montara, al^o stranded In this
vicinity.

steerage
passengers were disembarked, and there
were tblrty-three Japanese 'ateerage
psssengers for Seattle. '

-'aCaioh silk Brought

The cargo lifninDc^i %]r the steamer, of
Which 518 toiiil :waa Abded at the Outer
wharf; Includes' l,e(^0 bales of raw «llk

an^ fonaiderabHL,^ TPtjfeHTlotoria the

uiMfmHt»'''*tm^^ Mis
^-oiPtea, 7g« casMr>yijnGlj|ilnese wine,

soy. Illy bulb", atrajir braid, porcelain,
hrecrackers—ian'd one small C^Jheie dog

. In a,- crate.-. ;,-; ,,,,.</;.;. .v:».'.<, r ' ;..

'V

aongh WiMMif .> '

During the first five dA>aof the pass-
age from Yokohama heavy winds and
high seas prevailed and* the speed was
cut down. The decks were flooded often
and the upper works battered. After
crossing the meridian, although heavy
wln<ls prevailed, they -were mostly
abaft the beam and fair.

The steamer Chicago Maru was met
on Wtdnesday, pltchlnff heavily In a
head sea. Tho steamer was dMI^y,
loaded and was making .bad wSEpSfV
The Yokohama Maru met with he'aVy
weather on hor outward trip and was
three days late In reaching Yokohama.
When the typnoon wl.lch swept ov-er

.Ttipaii prevailt^d the Canada Maru was
at Shonghal, and she miss-ed the three
blows which occurred while she was In
the far east.

If. .

m---^:.
: r& almply ..wash^ ^it". %wtti|K$^vivith tliat

soothing liquid, D. O. £>, "I»reacrlptlon.

The very first drops instantly stop that
artful itch. We ftave sold many .other
ranoedies for skin trouble, but none that

.w5_jojad,.EWii6MMMii«i««aif^aii:-wc

per^mi^ advM*. - Cyrus H. Bowes,

CANADIAN PAUFIC
RAILWAY

SPECIALCHRISTMAS EXCURSION
: BY THE BEAUTIFUL EMPRESSES

^;i;:'J^t.us''arrange:'your retiUrR'.;pasS(^g|.^^:^ur elegant and
;'sp«iieay.llhers.='- '>;\. .'.\. /..^ --'V-'' i':;..i^^:^.-J;'V -^f ..,

Book eiarjy to avoid disappoininieittj aSWes anticipate a

lairg^ dumber of bookings. List of sailings as under

:

From Quebec—EMPRESS OF IRELAN'D. . . . .November i

From Montreal—LAKE MANITOBA..... .. .November 20
From Quebec—EMPRESS OF BRITAIN. .. . . .November 15
From St. John—EMPRESS OF IRELAND. ... November 29
From St. John—EMPRESS OF BRITAIN. . . .December 13

For r^tes, sleeper reservations and full particulars, apply
to the C. P. R. offices.

L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.

1102 Government St., Corner Fort. Phone 174

RATE WAR PRO'GRESSING
ON TRANSPACIFIC LINES

Bine Pnnnel Company*! Oat on Silk

Bates Oanaea Other Ooncarna to

lao-wer Freights

The rate war Is waxing fiercer on the

tran.spae.lflc route, according to advices
rirouKht by the Canada Maru, which
reached port yesterday. The Kobe Her-
ald says: "The competition on tlve Am-
erican lines is again acute. Rates were
first cut by the Rlue Funnel line wh*n
It withdrew from the conference In June
Ia.«it. A few days affo rates for raw
silk by one of the Blue Funnel steam-
ers at Yokohama, were reduced to the
extraordinarily low rate of 50 cents per
picol (IS.-? 1-,1 pounds), whereas the for-
m-er rate was 12. 7)ie lowest rate be-
fore, even und-er stress of competition,
was $1.50. This action of M^^ssrs. But-
terfleltl & Swire, agents for the Blue
Funnel llnfe, caused something like a
panic In conference clrcl^es. The Pacific
.Mail. T. K. K.. N. V. K„ and O. S. K.
have now been obliged to lower their
mte to a similar flKure for Immediately
ensuing oyages. It Is fenred '

t,hat aa
the rat<« has heon thur tl^creased It will
he very difficult to rcivert to the fbr-
n>er tariff but It Is hoped that better
freights will be o^bfalned by steamers
sailing during th.e monthly Intervals of
the niue Fume] transpacific service. At
present the conventional tariff has been
destroyed, and It Is consldicceil joore.
than probable that Jhe fr«lghtt «ld|(ket
will be further disturbed when the »•/-
ting seasea sets la."

BRANDISHED REVOLVER
ON PRINCESS CHARLOTTE

Shortly before the steamer Princess
Charlotte left SeattU^ en route t/O Van-
couver and Victoria j-^esterday there
was much excitement on board, and a
hurried call was sent for Capt. Griffin,

who had Just gone on the bridge to

.start from the dock. In the smoking
r<3om. .Tames I-'lynn, o machinist, ,1B

years of age, was tirandlshlng a .18-

calHiro Colt's revolver and shouting In

a frenzy that he was going to ".shoot

up the place." When Capt. Griffin ar-

rived on the scene I'^lynn swung the re-

volver around but the captain grabbed
him Quickly and wrenched tho weapon
from his hand. Me th-fn extracted six
cartrlilges from the chamber.

The passenger, who had come on
board In an intoxlcatoil condition,

claimed that he had lost his purse,

stating first that It contained |.S00 and
later various ninoiints ranging to $l,:iOO.

He said he had been In the bar and had
baen.rolsbed. . . As the bar had. not been
.ppen«J this wASi ol».vlo>isly Incorrect.
>

'

.. 4 ?--'-'v,''.- ',

rufiifteci to

ho will put
me off thla steambofat," he shoutod,

and a'bout th*n u burly patrolman who
t.ad com* by motorcycle cam« aboard
and he saw the man who would put hini

off. The policeman put a half-NeUon
on him and had a pair of handcuffs on
In quick time. Shouting ' and swearing
Flynn wacliiMtlod- away no- the Seattle
lockup, and the revolver was turned
arwr t« tb« oonstaibla.

Sec Egypl, the Pyra-

mids and the Holy Land
A delightful cruiie on

the palatial

S. S. CINCINNATI
(17.000 TON.S)

Kqiilppfd ttHIi r^ cry luxury of thf*
hrmt iiiu<lrrn hotel*

JjeV'vo'r. JAN. 28, 1913
VlsllliiK rit.vrMAI,, CMifA, OIHHVf.,-.

TAH, AI.filKllS. <;iO\«)A, VII, I.B-
FKANCIIK, .SYKAVlL-^K. HI A I, I' A.
POUT SAID. JAICFA, nnvnoUT.
riRAF,U.«i. KAI.AMKI, CONSTANTI-
NOPLE, CATTAltO. niF-SSINA, PAl,-
EHMO. AM) ^AIM.RS.

AND
UP80 s*x? $325

Sand for full Infortnation.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
41-45 B'way, K. Y., or local agents.

-^•^M«y'iNwp»a^r«^' ashore, h^t
Wii. 'Td ilW to S#b'ainyone wh

,^,..«T ./•>.84.,_.,.^

How to make
a stew-^.^^*

a really good
stew.

Here is just the weather for a
grand, hot, steaming stew; below is

just the recipe for one of the finest

stews that ever a good cook made

—

a real, good [risk Stew.

The secret of a successful Irish stew is

in the last few lines of the recipe below.

Make the slew as the recipe tells you

—

don't forjfct the Edwards' Soup—and

—

well, you'll be sorry to see the bottom of

the pl.-ite throuprh.

FDWARDS
"^'"SOUPS

Sc. pep packet. Jk

American Line
Plrniouth—C'hrrbourK—Snutbainptoa

Atlantic Transport Line
Kew Vork—lyondon Direct

Red !tar Line
Now York—Dovnr—Anl-.vcrp—r»rU

White Star Line

White Star-Dominion
Montreal—Oiiebec—Liverpool

"MEGANTIC"and"LAlJRENTIC"
Larffest and Flnrat Steamers on St

I
Lawronce Route

Only Four Days at Sea

TO EUROPE IN COMFOnT AT
MODErtATE RATES

Twin Screw 8.S. "Canada" and
"Teutonic"

ONE CLASS (II.) rrABIM SERVICE
New York—Qiiennntown— I.lvrrpnol

New York—Plj-moutli—Cherbourj

—

Suutliamptt^
Boalon—Qiiprnslown—Liverpool

New York nnd Bo«ton—Slcdlterranron

Compan.Va Offlrc, Boom "B" Bailey niill<lln)t, Second nnd Cherry Streets, HaMtte
OU I^OCAL RAILWAY AND STE.VM.SIill' AGENTS

THIRD CLA.S3 CLOSED ROUM3
Baggngo chrcked through to

SteainiT In Bond Emb'ark nlgrht
before sailing;. No hotol or trftn»f»r
exponie.

Canadian i\orthern

Steamships, Limited

The Royal
Line

MONTREAL—QVKBKC
TO BIUHTlH.. KNdl.A.SD

Hhorlent Rniite to London and Con-
tinent on IZ,0(K»-Tnn tlonMns Pal-

iweo.

Ht. T..awrenee NaillnKK
R.M..H, Royal Ofloriro .Oct. IB

R.MS Ruym, Ed'warS ....... Ont, 80

R.M.."^. Royal Georjce Nov. IX

lt»te« of l'M»a|re

l»t ria*» 192.50 and iipwnrdji

Jnd ria«» 153.75 and upwnrd.i
Jrd riaiui, nrldtol or I-ondon ...$»:. SO

A»k any Railway or Stpam«hlp
ARrnt for Illustrated bcoklcts, rate*,

etc., or write

Street,, Wlnnlpe|f.

Edwards' Soup im
Jjsrts nourishment;'*
strength, flavour,

and colour

—

il'sjusl

as good for scoret

of other things ai it

is for Irish stews.

Get a few packets
and see.

BJvariliPiiUrmtiil Stufi
mrt ynmde im th.-ft wmrtttm
—Brtwn, TtmoU, It'kitt.

Tkt Brtmn vtrritff U m
fki€A, m^mritht'Mf /**/
frt^riti frttn htif mi'i

frtxH vtgtimltlll. 1 h1 h, A
rtty M

M

Thu ill hbw
to make it

—

IRISH STEW. Put In a -Aucftpun
(»rlv« peekH potalo<?s. ^Iir«d In

thickness of a penny, four )«rr«
onionv sliced •« l,ijr«r of each —
with utit And pnpper to laKtc. By
•VHCc*«%ire Uyers naif till your p«n.
Then take four chops of r»*ck of
mntton— ihe scrair mni—lay iheiw
on the pntalncK *ml onions and AH
up wtrh arldhiona) layant uf
potatoes, ooton* etc. a« before.

In one-and-a-half p4nlt of water
boU one - and a half ounces of
FDWARD5' WHITE VHf'.KT-
A!U,H sour for thirtr mmirte*

,

ti«W \\ to the confantt of ih« »t<rw.

pan. and «tmffn«r attoc^atbwr v«ntl,v

for two boun.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

ANIJ
801TIIKRX C.VLIFORXIA

PVom Victoria, 8 a.m. every Wr.dneHduv,
8.8. UMATILLA or CITY OF PfRBLA, and
10 a-m. every Friday from Keattiv, S.8.
OOVKRNOR or PRESIDENT.

For Southeastprn Alaska, Oct. Af, 2.1. 29;
Nor. 4. 11. H. 8 SI'OKA_VE orW'ITY OF
.SBATTLB lenvra Hratlle af > p.m.
Ocean and rail ilckcU to New -v'ork and

nil other cltlra via San Franp!»ro.

J B'relght »nd Ticket Omcea, 1117 Wharf
street.

M. r. B|THKT a CO.. 0«iienil Agents.
ClJkXtX^ JBOUJ^jj;«gg»f ik«a«.

•*««••,

Motordom Revolutionized
By the 1913 FORD ANNOUNCEMENT

Positively the GREATEvST REDUCTION
ever made in the price of an automobile.

$750

$825

TWO-PASSENGER RUNABOUT
for ;

FIVE-PASSENGER
CAR for

TOURING

Frnduction Increased—Price ]")ccrca.sed

The 191 3 Ford is a greater model than ever.

Wood Motor Company, Ltd.
740 'Broughton St. ^^

Victoria, B. C.

Phones 241 and 3862

1021 Rockland Ave. Phone 3863

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLCMOST
ii'JUJiTii"" iii'i litiUi'ri'-W^itlg^Bffl'fcriillli

tp^mpvr *vr:fi<r^"»
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HAPMAN ST.—Level, grassy lot, size 50x140.

On terms. Price 1^2000
RNOLD ST. — Another lot, size 50x120.

Worth $1800. On terms. Price ..$1500
cKENZIE ST.—A bargain. Lot 50x120.. On

terms. Price $3100
MPRESS AVE.—Lot, 50x127. On terms. A

fine liomesite. Price $2750
OSE AND HILLSIDE—Double corner, size

109x122, with two cight-roomed houses.
One-quarter cash, balance arranged. Price

NTARIO ST.—Fine, high lot, 60x120. On
terms.

^ rmm§^;^iMm^* "^'^# • .$3500 ^
OR^^Ipiillll^^ niside-Size

'

-

SaxiSil. f^ fe# days ftt .^2700
COTT AND BAULTAIN—Corner lot On

tenns^ ; jPrice ,.....•.. ^ . . . • . . .1. . .^1500
?*"S

SMELBOURNE AND RYAN—Double comer.
On terms. Price ^300

l|k|<pRTH PARK ST., next corner Quadra

—

*H Eight-roomed house. Lot 52x140. On
terms. Price is ^10,000

AVEBURY AND KING'S—Double corner. On
terms. Size 100x129. Price $2750

lINEWOpD AVE.—A splendid homesite. Lot
5QX120. One-third rash, Prire . .$1750

AMUSEMENTS

lUMAS ST.—Three fine lots, 50x110 each.
' One-quarter cash, i, 2 and 3 years. Price,

Cameron Investment & Securities

Cempany; Limited

EmpreBB Tlieatr*—The Three Italian

Troubadours, singors of note, wto sing

operutli; and ragtime selections In a.

manner that )ias pleased the audiences

at every performance this week at the

Empress theatre are the feature of the

bin which will have Us clo.slng presen-

tations at the niiitliiee and cveiilnK per-

formance ' today. The Troubadours ac-

company themselves with guitar and
zither, and offer a hlgli class entertain-

ment. Collins and Hart, two of the fun-

niest of gymnastic comedians, offer

one of the greatest laughing successes

seen here. They present a travesty on
the strong man and physical culture

act and the drolleries of this company
keep the audience merry for fifteen min-
utes. They win a largo amount of ap-

plause. Arthur Whltelaw, an Irish

OQimeclJan, «i||u;#,a^ P^l^ A^ monologue

mtMeik of tbe Bmerald Xsl4 H« con*

olttdos witb a recitatton (otttlcMl,f>"T()«

Top o' tbe IXornin' " vrl^ich l». given
with t«mB« «^«oi Th<» Dancinar Mad-
din*, a boy and girl, present a dancing
§.nA Btnsring number which ranks hiieb^

amongr thtaclaas of TaodevlUe offering,)

and Madame Bessee pro«ent.« a flook of

trained cockatoos which do some Inter-

esting tricks. The htrds have b>'on

trained to perfection. In aJdltton to

the pictures shown by the ICtnpreHvrope,

alldes are being shown Uepiottn; vari-

ous plays In the baseball aetlem which
recently came to an end In the Bast
"n Trevaton" Bong—L.ong ago the

legend—no one knows where it origin-

ated—that errand opera could only be
sung In some foreign tongue, Italian for

Phone 3760 618 Trounce Ave.
mmmmmlt mmmiiftmimmmi'.

yrefw eBCB, was sliaHg i ed.—

B

l iige i a by
the score, British and American, have
proven that in Bnglleh the finest work
of any of the great composers can be
rendered without the loss of an accent
of fti musical exoeneiioe, and- with the
ftieatimable advantage that thousands
who love music without knowlnsr a note
are enabled to follow tbe atory of an
opera and thereby the better appreciate
the lights and shades of the composer's
work. There have been a host of grand
opera atara on .this continent, even be>
tore the lato Miss E3mma Abbott, Who
liava tlras bMHigfitt g«and vpara. tooarar

to the people. Mr. Joseph F. Sheehan,
who WHS for years with the ilcnry V.'.

Savage Company, is continuing u
*iplondid modern tradition, and If he
everywhere receives the same patronage
that he did at the Victoria theatre on
Thursday evening, he should be able to
make of his venture a finaaclai as ho
undoubtedly will an artistic buc-
eess. None of the works of
the great musters have been
presented as often as Verdi's
'II Trovatore," which Mr. Sheehan's
company presented to an audience that
thorouglily enjoyed the presentation of
this popular opera. Mr. Sheohan Was
the Manrlco, In which his robust tenor
voice was heard to advantage. His ad-
mirers did not forget the mauly way In
which ho went through "The Tales of
Hoffmann" on the occasion of his last
visit hero. In spite of a bad cold, and
were all the more pleaoed that he !|p(«i^
able to appear In aiich a congenial Mife. ^

Mlsa Gladys Caldwell, who la remember-
er for her excellent work on that occa-
sion, was trie Leonora, In which char-
aicter her clear, osweet voice and her
charming staga itresehce gained for her
a ,r«newal of the appreclaUon which
greeted ' her former appearance. The

.

very dramatic mexzo-soprano role of
Azucena waa entrusted to Mlsa Alma
Stetaler, who waa admirable in voice
and tragic power. Mr. Joseph Koyer,
as the Count dl Luna, displayed a bari-
tone otjine tone. Mr. Franela J. Boyle,
as Ferrando, Mr. William Young, aa
Ruiz, and Miss LouiAe Hoerger, as
Ine*. completed the cast. The orchestra
was under the able direction of Mr. Wil-
liam! P. Olover, and waa a fitting ac-
companiment

Range Talks
No. 2 Subject
i * r\ NCE convinced that the ap-

^^ pearance of a range appeals
to our sense of good taste, we want
to know all there is to know abput
the Oven—because the Oven is the
important range essential. If it is

- "The Oven"
bakes and cooks evenly. The vent-
ilation is thorough—a roast retains
all its rare and generous juices

when cooked in it.

"The construction of the Oven of

not a perfect cooker and bakei^ # ^^ ""^'^^^ ^^^^ carefully explained

:
w,|^tward beairtiM!«llllti^^te^1?lrf'^^W

me—before I bought

. 'Mttle- ,^«ifci^«?Mj:':
'-''

C^^^.'3;%>' The inner body of the *Koo-
^' is protected with asbestos—

"?•*!***•*• «|i!l i| i|«iii

'S I
-'i'4

Oxyatal Tbeatza—Today 1« the cloa-
ing of the present bill of vaudeville and
pictures and a good Saturday pro-
gramme for both children and adults.
"Tha-Straat Beautiful" is an Edison
that there has been much commented on.
"The OhoBt" I9 a Blograph comedy.
"The A<|ventureg of a Retired Anoy
CoiooeV'.te a Vitagrwh drama that l»
of more ,than passing ord}iiary atten-;
tlon. "4tfl*B!ii r^jQina the Tamperanoai
Clttb**^ te.it <^i«nedy that 1« » roar aU^^
th«'i^a*t tKttiiiuigh. "The Amiitaur ice
nuflii" te' « liUbin comedy. This gives ,

you thOee eOmedies and two excellent
draniaa, ''Opening Monday we wlUhave
one of the most expeosivo shows ever i

put on hero In vaudeville. "1fh« OUvla;
Trio'* la iaUoMo of tW man and one wo-^
M^u*. i^ian (rtn|ai<s and hntrtimentai-i
Istis,

.
Theaie-. pc^j^^e have gorgeous cos-

tumes and onir 'of the neatest musical
.^wrta «ver<i>j»'g«snftea -aere. -:-'<^'f ln^iait
^tthe-'Wn iaT'S^oi' Dew. Mt«f'|Btip«;:|
t*to of the Tiny Toym'-mimtim.''''m
l»hdon and Paris. Thte *el 1pr ftIon«t
worth the -^prtceo* adttisstoci; to aay'l
nothing ot the othan •

'

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

"The moir0 you look into
'Kootenay' Oven the more
aoxious will you !»«»

to oMm a 'Kodr
tenay/ Jhe
oven of this

beautiful
range is

made of

'i*;\i'.-'
,,•'','rTSii*

i'tlili Oven,walls cannot burn through
^—over

Usas

;>rs7
I

'Vli''

i^m

%'

m
'%

i\*"

i M

m^

sheet ateei ^ET^ft,:C/j¥^^^^^'^^'^'=^
-one-eighth ^P,Mfe

-of- an Inch
thick., i^w^^^fc^:^^
kaaw how to ex- ^Xr^k/zP^
pifim this nickel led

ii.,-,..,,,...,,

steel but the main thing ^rlp^T'l^T^^'^,
to remember is that a ^-^Mlah kt^^^
'Kootenay' Oven cannot rust

—

more than that you can wash it out
just like an ordinary kitchen dish,

and always have a • fresh, clean
Oven.

V'l

the Oveii-t<^ i|^

cast iron frame <^

guard holds a
sheet, of as*

bestos In'

piece,
while the ^

bottom is

bf&ded

.«•--'!

it

with

bars.

iron

"The therr
mometer is «:

great conven-
ience. Plain figures

show the exact degree
of heat necessary for

baking pies, cakes, bread, etc., or
roasting meat. No need to open
the door—that only cools off the

Oven The thermometer costs a

Tenders are ^«}rM for a resSdenee to

,%fi^]^unt on. the tlpla^dg. Plana and
i4(!|»^icationK mar b« aeea at the archl-

'^A0H-^<ttp0k W. »?yant Newbo»«, AratU*
UHik, SIS Wvhrwa Building.

-S«iKl««,UMa»ra^«ti) t» riding '|en or

before Saturday 4«. 1»1A.

"The reasons for the ' Kootenay's*v'":;^"#t<^^6^^o^^^> but I wouldn't be with
splendid cooking and baking repu- out it. Of course there are other
tation are very plain—The heat splendid features about the 'Koo-
flues are broad and deep — sur- tenay.' All in all, it's the best
round the entire Oven so that it range I've ever seen."

LONDON
TORONTO
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

dm

MlMi» WIMOially to burn 8. C. fuel

I > I iiii(

^Clary's
VANCOtfVER
ST. JOHN, N. B.

202 HAMILTON
CALGARY

Re pairs when necessary, always in stock at Vancouver. Sold by Clark & Pear
• son, 1313 Wharf Street ,

Brewed by Guinness. Bottled in Dublin by E. &, J. Burke

For sale by all Leading Wine Merchants.

TRIPLE TREAD TIRE
Non-Puncture, Non-SRid Will Hold the Road Under Any Emergency

One set of tubes encased in this tire, will last as long as your tires last, making a considerable
saving in itself. We repair your old tires with your old casing, we will give yon a puncLure-
proof and a non-skid tire that will cost you about 40 per cent less and give you 40 per cent more
service than a new rubber tire. Letters from a few parties using these tires, demonstrate their
length of service, can be seen at our office. Triple-Treaded Steel' Studded Tires .speak for them-
selves. Call and examine them. Wc also carry the Victoria and Maxwell Cycle Tires and Tubes

W. M. WILSON & CO., 119 Fort Street
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Estates Managed and Rents Collected. Agents for Trtple Treaded Steel Studded Tifcs

^
Phone 3984.

ilM •3 I \

i*^ t«M

'^

crfro
Two Pieces of Choice Frontage on

WILLOWS BEACH
154 feet on Beach by 200 feet deep. Corner
lots with commanding outloook over Oak
Bay. There is nothing on the market today
that can compare with these. Prices for a
short time,

$12,000 and $13,500 Respectively

Also 3 lots, each 70x150,
Avenue, facing South, where
shortly pass, at

on Bowker
car-line will

$2,000 Each, on Terms
Let Us Show You These Today

British Columbia Investments, Limited
636 View Street Phone 324

..*;
'

,^t'i*.';.;'j-;.i>S
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I phon<A .,„..^ .... «""-
"""-jffeatl*

He has no longer to turn cranks and prma
buttons. Thelifttaf of tbe recelvor from
tbe hook . tfoUfi«s -tbe oper»tor* of his do-

fjii t» talk: tti« reolaelng of It tells ber

%&» hi* talk 1* ended.

it
'

,

But thouch he is relieved from aa-

sistingr in operation of tlie telephone

' machinery, the subscriber is none

the less responsible for the dis-

charge of funettons vilally neces-

sary to good service.

Telephone service Is reciprocal. The sub-

scribers must help give each other good

service by themselves giving it. Atten-

tion to the correct methods of telephon-

iWg. ra re in tbe use ef awmboi'e i ppewipt.

tless In answering—these things add much
to tbe efficiency of the service.

m EXHIBITION

VERy ATOITIVE

Large Number of Visitors At-

tended Gallery
_
Yesterday

Winners in the Prize

Drawing

The Island Arts and Crafts Club ex'-

hlbltion, which was opened on Thurs-
day afternoon by the Hon. Dr. Young,
minister of education, was contluueil
yesterday In tho rooms of the .\lexan-

disf^; Uijlt^ ««^4 1^^ testimony pf thp,
_jmpii^m'«tMi: «na craft»Mfr--ttt«'

r-jTary%lr^rwtK^fmii|:^ffi^
attendance. .

,

Throughout the day there was,, a
continual atream of visitors to tbe ex-
hibition, and In the evening the cl\ib

rooms were fairly congested on . ac-
count of the concert which was ar-
ranged In connection with the affair.

The concert waa the first of a series

kindly arranged by Mr. H. G. B.

Pocock. A. R C. M. (U>ndon). and the
thanks of the club are due, not only
to that gentleman, but to those who
so generously contributed to the pro-
gramme. The artistes included Mrs.
Hinton. Mrs. Jamleson, Miss Lugrln
and Mr. Hughes.

The centre ci the room Is taken up
With a tabic laden with crafts exhibits,

such as china-painting, wood-staining,
plaster casts, leather-cutting. Jewel

-

uiiiiiwnii imji,H.tiH.v.iium!i

Bp C. Telephone Co., Liniited
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The C3%#h
The':Ciredit' } ich?

TT/'HEN you ask for credit fpiv may be entitled to it and get itr*-.

^» but you pay for it.

You cannot get away from that fact. Tlfe merchant who docs a
credit business gives a cash discount, but he must first add on his
credit cost.

So that a cash discount does not count for much with
the cash buyer.. In fact, it is not a discount at all.

Semi-ready Cothes are sold for cash, and cash
only. There is no addition to the cost for
credit losses.

Suits and
Overcoats
$15 to $35.
The Price in

the Pocket.

The one price—the plain price—the only price—it's sewn in the pocket
by the makers. We wouldn't change it if we could, nor we couldn't
if we would.

A one-price and a cash system helps us give you better value and more
value than the credit-giving merchant caft offer you.

MEARNS & FULLER
Cor. View and Douglas

New Goods
Jersey Suits and Tocjues, Knit Kilt

Costumes, Wool Stockings, Chil-

dren's Sweater Coats

AT

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street, Duck Block

Red Wing Lumber & Supply Co. Limited
8ANH, DOORS AND INTKRIOR FINI8H

We ara ahowlng »oin« be»inlful dsRlcns In ilaahvd grain fir doora. Look
aver our atork and set our pricaa. It will pay you.
Offlc* and W»r«houae: SM Vl«w 8t. Pbona 40tl.

iery and needleworlt ; and located near
tbe entrance. Is a series of copies of

ancient pieces of furniture with bls-

torleal associations.

The exhibition continues toda>'.

The prize drawing held in connec-
tion with the exhibition was brought
off yesterday afternoon, with the fol-

lowing' results:

No. 1267, held by iSdgar Browne.
1639 BIford street, first prisse, $36.

No. 2. held by T. Muirhead. B. C.

Electric prise $20,

Nq. 705, held by Mrs. F. N. Batten-
bury, Qak Bay, prize $20. '

No. 263, h^Id by Miss Btbel Bruce,

Alexandra Club. pH<» $20.

No. 1156, held by Miss Tephle Tay-
lior, P. O. box 1118,. prize $30.

No. 1152, held by Mrs. A. A. King.
468 Quebec street, prlz» $30.

No. 472. held by Mrs. McGaffey,
Brotii^on street, prize $30.

:
N:«k 791i held by Mrs. WoUaston,

%o«»d«ild. Oak 6&y avenue, prize $20.

Bxhlblts either of craft work or plc-

tttres must be chosen by tbe prize wln^
ners according to the catalogue prices,

up to the amount of ^th'e prize values,

before' the close of the vxidbitlon tt>->

night at 10 o'clock.

?RI6HT$

Ssatlalbxi. CommlBiloner Znqnirlnif SBtO
- Claims la Bailway B«lt

' Uk ». O, •

<JOt*DEN. B. C, Oet 18.->As «, r*-

su}t of overtures made by a deputa-

tion of the Golden Beard of 9^rade

to i»w asaber, the cOmtnlsslonor appoln*

ted byHhe Dominion government' to In-

<lt)ire Into the Claims of squatters on

lend contained In the railway belt and
the opening up of this area of agri-

eultural lands for settlement, a satis-

factory arrangement, for the adminis-

tration' of these lands ,In tbts^dl&trlct

liirtn , shortljr be inauylorated.' t

;;Th6 depuutlon reedmmended' to the

commissioner the granting of 160 acres

to all bona fide settlers and urged

ttfinarWilSirt?^*^^^^^^^ 6f enines be^

Ing granted as Quickly as possible. In

brief, the board suggested that the

rcguIaUons suspended in 1909 be again

put- into effect Initfddltlon tbe depu-
tation recommended that* surveys bo.

made of all the laniSs so that intenrl-

ing settlers will be occasioned little

trouble in solectlng- future homos and
that the Intcrest.s of the lumber com-
pany be properly safeguarded, but that

the logged-over lands should be thrown
open.

Mr. Maber promised careful consider-

ation of the several supffestlons ar^.l

said that his recommendations to tlir

Dominion government would likely '«

romptli. . ,,, ,.

,
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Connt L.eatEiX'

At liOB -AtlKCles—Los AngclcB, 4; TorL-
land, 1.

At San rranclsco—Oakland, 8; San Fran-
cisco, 1.

.\t Sacramento-—Vernon. ! ; Sacramento, 2.

Club ^tandluR
Won. 1-08 1. rrl.

()Jil<l«nd 113 7D .593

\>rnon ....11a SO .JSii

I,o» Anceles 108 f>4 ,686

r'orllnnrl 78 a:: .oEB

Pan Franrliiro .S4 107 .462

Sacramento K4 US .35.'

irew Karbor Comnilaslonerei

QTRBKC, Oct; I«.—M«!S8rS, Price
and (Jnivcl, tho n»MV harlKir conimis-
Monors. received Instructions yestcr-
d;iy from Ottawa that the documents
containing their offliMal appointments
would be received in Quebec tomorrow,

S«Atli of Sanator Heybnrn
WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct. 18,—

I'nlted States Senator AV. B. TTeybtirn,

of Idaho, died at his apartmeiitH Inn.?

last nlR-ht after a UnRerin)? Illness. He
WHS Pixty yoar.'i old and !iad liceii In Uu:

senate nine years.

fTao.boo rire

TAUNTON. Ma.ss.. Oct. 18.—Flames
swept ten acres of the manufacturing
district of Taunton West Water .•str.e!

last nl^ht. destroying the bulldlnifB of
The White \\'arner Manufacturlnsr Com-
pany, and the Union Stove WorkH. The
los« Is estimated ai IIZO.OOO.

Before the show, dine at Balmoral
Cafe, opposite Victoria Theatre. Or-
chestra every evening till 12. JO. •

After the show, auprper at the Bal-
moral Cafe, opposite Victoria Theatre.
Orchestra every evening till 13.30. •

#
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^^Victoria Is Beautiful Everywhere'^
\

SrCH WAS THE (iEXEROVS COMMEM OE HER ROYAL HIGHXESS THE DUCHESS
OE COXXAEGHT, W/EE OF CAXADA\S GOVERXOR-GEXERAL, DVREXG HER STAY
E\ THIS CITY LAST MOXTH. YES, VICTORIA IS BEAETIEUL EVERYWHERE—BUT

XOWHERE QUITE SO BEAUTIEUL AS IX

The New Moderate-Priced Residential Subdivision Dominating
The Most Entrancing^ Sequestered Valley on Cadboro Bay

You can buy a Jot in "Cadboro Vale" today for less money than you will ever be able to
buy it for again, and on very easy terms. The owners of lots in this favored property
may be sure that they have settings for their homes that are not equaled throughout the
length and breadth of the entire Dominion. Here the first flowers of Spring have been
found for years; here the children of a past generation went Maying when Victoria was
young and there was all the wide surrounding country to choose from; here summer lin-

gers longest and winter winds are tempered and winter rains are less; here groves of
maple and oak form a screen tnrougn which one may catch glimpses of the Bay, the
Gulf beyond with its myriad islands, and, in the far distance, the great Olympics.

A Bit of "Cadboro Vale

LOTS IN "(:ADB0R(3 VALE" ARE LARGE, ABOUT ONE-THIRD OF AN ACRE EACH.
THE PROPERTY HAS BEEN CLEARED AND FENCED, BIT NUMBERS OF MAGNIFI-
CENI^ OAK AND MAPLE SHADE TREES HAVE BEEN PRESERVED. COLD WATER

IN PLENTY IS TO BE FOUND ON THE PROPERTY.
"Cadboro Vale" is quite close to "Uplands," and will benefit by the car line soon to be

completed to that subdivision. Furthermore, as only a line fence di\'ides "Cadboro Vale"
from the B. C. Electric Company's nev^- 200-Acre Park Preserve, and as the company in-
tends to extend a line to this new Park, there is every expectation that this extension
will run right alongside of "Cadboro Vale."

The district surrounding "Cacjboro Vale" is well populated with splendid homes.

Two fine houses have already been built in "Cadboro Vale"; others will soon be under
construction.

YOU SHOULD OWN A LOT IN "CADBORO VALE"

Present Prices, $1,400 Upwards
M Cash: 1, 2 and 3 Years

Phone or Call for an Appointment. Motors at Your Convenience Any Hour.

\..

Rooms 10 and 12

Haynes Block H. A. BELL 731 Fort SUeet

Phone 1741

iliiiiiiiiiiiliiilii ^jM^ig^i^^i^^^i^^^
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COMPLETE LINE

JN_TWO YEARS

Ciiullnuotl from I'tiKr I.

facl that tile opposition has been witli-

ilrawn and wo now expect to get all llie

ouiatttiidliig ttpplhatloiia approved.
"Mr. Stewart, tUe prfaldetil of tlie

comiianj . went easit tli« day before yes-

terday, but before he went he express-

ed the opinion to me pursonally that the

line would be complet*'d In two years,

tliai is between Newport and Fort
George, leaving mu of. consideration the

forty miles sf'i'aratlnK Newport from
Vancouver, which I think will u<.h oi-

1,'aslon any untoSvnid delay."
I

Annual Mtatlngr

The rtrsi annual 'meeting of the com-
pany proved to be a most s^Ua;fa.CtQry
one. The re|K>rls submltt||ril^ti;iP9P<S^
cd werti not ot a public DUfttW^'^jiil^ ifcr.

Talc Stated tb&t they waih/ cvtMltt^y
grnttfying to the m^oasemeni. Tba
principal business was the appointment
of directors and the '>lec:ion of offlce-

bearei-8 for the current year. These fftrr

„f«}lt«ia *• followa:
-, SUrec^tors: Messrs. Tlmathy Fy>ley. ITr

"W. Stewart. VArcy Tate. K. C IX Mc-
Leod and V. W. Smith.

.President, Mr. J. W. btawi^: viee-

j^resldents. Mr. ly^rgx Tate, and Mr. T.

Foley; coonsal. Mr. Tate: chief ensin-

ear, Mr. j. Callachan. C B.; rtcht>of-

way a«ent. Mr. F. Wi)><Mk- Moretary
and treasuren Mr. R. ti Th«maa.

The contract (or the construction <*f

the entire line of taUway. to b« fur>

lilshed ready for o|»eratloB. let lo Mr.
P. Wllch. was apptoYed.

latter will, we hope, Include proposals

for tal<lni; care of vlHllors. All we need

do Is take a party of picked people In

there and we will then aecure for Van-
couver Ixland the Kri-atpst adverllse-

mfnt of the grtiut national park which

It i."t poHMlble to Imagine, and convince

the world that we have right here on

the Island the playfrround of the Pacific,

with attractions in the way of fish iind

Kame and mountain climbing unequalled

In the world.

We are solns to make Slrathcona

I'ark known to the world hi the season

of 1918, and when we do we will have a

rush of tourists hert which will surpass

all expectations."

POSSES IN PURSUIT

Xiarra iramb«r oX Armed OomtabltB

Bayamtay Ooaatnmttaa

In order to expedite construction be>

tween Newport and Ultooet. a distance

»f IM ™il»«< ^^- Welch, has ^eclded to

4ward~ml>cmliaeli lor {6e~¥e^^
tflf analler contracts than ara usuall:^

i»%, Ou^structloQ work will be heavy
fill tUk valley of the Chaakamus River
and down the opposlta atimmlt to. Pern-'

berton Meadows. These aobcotttlVicts will

be awarded within the next week or ten
days, when the revision of sury«^8 will

have bma.completed.
Mr. Alex. Kellett, superintendent of

Mr. Welch's construction company, la
at Llllooai dlrvettnt the erection of
warehotuwai aiia*tbV«>>ipment of Gquip-
nient and silpplies by wagon road from
t^ytton. Contracts for tfie sradinK. alongr
seaton and Anderson Iiafces west from
L.ni6bet will be awarded next week. An
official vested with the same authority
as Mr. Kerllett Will be; located at New-
port to pcrrfori^ aitnliar auttes In con-
nection with the work (Mi Ouh Howe
sound ipd of the llnir. ^
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the largest timber on the Island. Many
of the fir and cedar trees are teri fo
fifteen feet In diameter, and the preser..

vatioh for ever of these, splendid speci-
mens of timber will be a. greiat feaiura
In the ittra<Bttons of the park.
"On the shorfs; of Buttl(»'s lake wa

tame across a real curiosity In . th«
shape of a canoe cut out of the trees In
Ih*- vicinity some forty ^or fl^ty years
ago. There is no record of/who the
builder 9f ttie eahp^ was; bitt there it Is.

with two pair of paddles and two oars
alongside, ready for use. although cov-
ered with mosal and biirted in the forest
growth of the years.. It woiild be inter-
f-stlng to know who built ttie canoe and
also why it was never used."

TopofrAsidaia Sarvay Made
Speaking of the Operations this year

in Strathcona Park. Mr, Poster said
that a complete topographical survey
ii^d been made of the parlt Itself and.
of the country adJacenl, . as Weil as th^
making of a contour map of the park
and the surrounding country. The road
from Campljcll river to Buttle's lake
has been sur\-eyed, and good progress
made upon Its constriiction. whilst there
haii been exploration and complete raap-
pluR of all the st,r('am.«i, lakes and moun-
tains In the vicinity of Buttle's lake.

"One of the feattires of the country
here lis the presence of a mountain of
pure white corrclinc marble, .which is
most striking and stands out In the
Uind.scape for miles around, especially
whpn the sun shines upon its surface.
"One result of the trip," continued

Mr. I'oster. "has been the shattering of
tlie delusion that Crown mountain is the
lilghpst peak in the Interior. As a mat
ter of fact. It l.x nothing of the sort. It
has been so described by previous map
makers, probably because it could be
seen from the shore, and has, therefore,
tieen taken as a pointer; but when on
a peak. In the vicinity of Klk T.akc one
day, we counted twenty peak.s which
wore nil from 1000 to 2000 fret hlpher
than Crown tiiountaln.

Bxcaeda All Ezpactatlona

"The. whole park \n much more niae-
nificent than ever 1 believed. The
.snowclad mountains, with their glaciers,

rising as the'.- do directly from .sen

level, are much more striking than are
.•(Imllar peaks In the Rockies or the Sel-

klrks. and with their altitude of from
TOGO to 8000 feet, direct from the sea
Itvei, are much grander ihnn similar
peaks in the Interior.

"Mr. Thomson will come to the city

early next week and then he and I will

present our report to the minister upon
the season's work and otir recommenda-
tions for future development. This

rF3r^p|tCl.au£rhl^T^J^

VAKCOUVSB, ' Oet. «.—Posses, which
hav« nov been recruited to the number of

twenty conscsblet. »re today systematically

expioring the hltls to the northeast of Tit

Roche in search of William MelAugbltH. tb*

att/tge^ innrderer 4>f the two .Jaspers and

Ueorge-iloNeil.

Tliat the provincial police are net to be

permitted to relax their pureutt of the man,

who (or Mverai days has eluded their

vigilance, ts made patent In a telegram of

Inslructtons from Superintendent Campttetl.

or Vletorta. This telegram was received l4

the Vancouver office* yesterday, and directs

that rive additional constables be added to

the purauing force. It la also eigniflcapt :to

note that the orders provide (or the im-

mediate dispatch to NIcomen o( one dosen

carbine* or .SS calibre.: These carbine*

were, a* a matter ot fact, shipped last

night, while three special officer* from
Vaueem ei and mu l i oiu ¥ >* >m 1 *IwIw
Senior Conetable Qammon'* posae today.

Mclaughlin I* an old-timer in the Mission

district, and Is said to ' have a complete

knowledge of the bllla. The country Is

-be«« -wttfr dtfftetrtHes hir -the-pttrettere. -mtf-

are alternately travelling on horse and foot

a* the condition* permit. Information in

regard to the, manhunt ha* been meagre in

the extreme, tbe only report received at the

provincial beadquartere here being jU>*t

>IcLaughlln baa succeeded In getting ^w
to the bllla Aroied with a repeating iririe

and plenty of ammunition, it la possible

for hhn to subsist bh game tor a number or

week*, an*,, should he be cornered and

Show fight. It may be imposilble for the

police to take him allvfc

.A phetograph of McIi#pghUn wa» re-

ported as having been iecured by the

ttursuers.. •-''

Sleamshlp Movements ,

JBJEATTl.K, wash., Oct. 1$.—Arrived:

Steamers Dolphin, ' .Skagway; , Buckman,
City of Puebla, 8*i) Francisco; Edith.

Tacoma! C. S. a. MeArthur, Cook Inlet;

power schooner Bender Bros,^^ Bethel-

Sailed: Steamers .PreaMeiU. teelanaaw.

iSRlttt. 8ah Francisco; Victoria. "Sotat;

|>irlgo. Southeastern Alaska: Bvckman,
"City *of Puebla, . Tacoma. .

..
'

;,. ,

':.'

TACOMA, Wash.. Oct. « <«.-A*rrlved!

schooner Honolup, San Francisco. Balled:

Steamers Meteor, Edith, feealtle: Melville

.Dollar,; San Frahetseo,'';'. .,'"••- .'

BAN FBAJ5CI8CO* Cat.; Oct MI.-'-Arrived:

Steamer* Aurelia. Astoria; O. C. Llndauer,

Orays Harbor; achboner Esther Bohne,

CoqullleBlvfer. Sailed: Steamers Geo. W.
Elder, Fltsciarence, Portland; Alexandria,

Hamburg via Vancouver.

QUEBEC,' Oct, 1«.—Arrived: Murenim,

.St.,.' Johns.

NBW VOKK, Oct, 18.—Arrived: Belona,

Uedlterrahean port*. Sailed: Tunisian,

Liverpool.

EUROPEAN CAPITAL

KurnJihfd for «, tractive enterprl»e« In

II lubBtnntlal lines of buslneai
. Railroads. Tractions, Water and
Electric I'owere. Irrigation, Timber.
Mining, ABrlcultural and Industrial.

Bond, Debenture jsnd Stock Issues

Underwritten, Purch'ased or Sold.

Properties purchased for European
• vp!oll atit^n and Investment.

Flhanclal Undertakings of all sorts

handled.
MIsca.laneous commtsslons and or-

ders of all characters accepted for

execution In any European country.
Correspondence enclos'ng rull de-

tails at nrst writing Invited.

The International Bankers Alliance

48 Mark Lane, I.«nrfon. Eosland.

Now Is the Time

To Buy Lots
FOK THl': KALI- RUSH

Look over the following. They
are all worth more than \vc are

asking for th'<§m:

Corner Quadra and
One-fourlli cash,

balance. Price

Corner 100x120, Cook street, close

to Hillside. One-fotirlh ca.-'h, 2

years for balance. Price 1^2,500

2.-iO feel on Haul tain, corner of

Ce<lar Hill roafl. Om'-foiirtli

cash, balance 2 years. . |||J),500

ir,(i feet. Quadra street, close to

MUlslde avenue. One-fourtli

cash, balance over 2 years.

Pi Ice f20,000
.\cton st:ect. fine, level lot, no

rock, line-third cash, balance
(',. 12. IS months. Price fl.S.'O

Bay, .')OxHfi.

2 year.s for

98,50O

TheCapitalCityRealty
618 YatPS Street. Phone 21 «2

Union Bay
100 YARDS FROM BAY

Ten acres, «)ood soil, splendid
view of Bay. Six-room, modern
house, just being finished.

$10,000
Terms are easy.

OLIPHANT & SHAW
203 Cen^ Building

m mm «f*«

THREE BIG VALUES

PEN-ANGLE
Underwear Hosiery Sweater Coats

Particj men and . P e n - A n g 1 e Fqi: a score and

w o mWil ch o o s e

thik Underwear
care

they know th«y
cannot be correct-

ly dressed unless

well-dressed from
the skin out. s

snuggles close as

skin to-

curve ol

limb-knittoform
without a seam
for men, women
and children, in

any weight and
any color.

tiiorfe of outdoor
sports and enjoy-

ments yoi|^;:|^^

warm and cOrfect-

ly clad in a Pen-
Angle Sweater

That's why men
"wiio^irekijowttt»^
coii:e^ dressers,

and carefully
gowned women
always insist on
Pen-Angle Under-
w^ear-the name is

an absolute guar-

antee of perfect fit.

Pen-Angle fits snugly—

it cannot shrink—it re-

iddains elastic and adds

grace and distinction to

0il0*s 0Ut>va|d

ance. ''^t

Pen-Angle Closed-
Crotch Combinations—

the latest thing in under-

wear—are the acme
of comfort.

Pen-Angle Hose
are- faultless -to-

he fin w
When laundeted
they are still full

fashione d—a 1-

ways stay in

shape. In fact,

they retaiiilheir

shape ana wear
longer than any
other hose.

Let your ii#x:t

hosiery purchase
be Pen-Angle
and you'll know
what foot-ease
and comfort
meaiiP^not a

seam to hurt the

foot.

Knit by Pen-Angle
special proctsfi^

f-ro^ -B^ e 1 €ii Ie d
:wopls, thejifl^ldFtii

garments are the

acme of comfort
and style.

Pen-Angle SAveater
Coats are knit to form—
they retain their shapely

1/nes, conforming to the

curyes of the body.

There's a Pen-Angle
coat knit to fit your
exact physical type and
you'll find your taste in

style and color has been
carefully considered by
our designers.

Almost any store will

show you these beauti-

ful garments for men,
women and children.

UNSHRINKABLE HOSIERY
"^

i}:^<<^m^9fifT:^c^m0^^mM

\ From a parentis point of view
•

the value of Calvert's Carbolic Tooth Powder will be appreciated

I
in other respects as readily as the pleasing flavour commendt

i it to a child. For the efficient cityinsing services, together with

: the antiseptic propertiet which this dentifrice provides, make it

;i an easy matter to maintain that standard of cleanliness which

l latisfief people who want their teeth to last well and to look well.

1*1 »*,. ^

Offices to Let in itoyal ^lilk Utia

Singly or en suite. Splendid light. Especially suitable for

surveyors, architects, or solicitors. Apply to the Manager,

The Royal Bank of Canada, Government St., City.

ir
^•'t'h'y
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ADVERTISE IN .JTHE DAILY COLO!*i$T

A Complete Service
In order to satisfy all demands for a complete advertising ser-

vice, we have added, still another department. This consists of an

up-to-date Card-Writmg-, Decorating and General Art Service in

addition to our regular Topographical work. IMr. Relmont C.

Howell, sign and fresco scenic artist, a pupil of Mr.'E. R. Mont-

enore, University of Paris, is in charge.

Let Us Prove to You the Efficiency of This Department

'*: * A"

ARM GOMPAlNilY
ADVERTISING SERVICE \

418-419-420 Central Building Phone 0233
-' .^^IH) ,,

"( /l(iii(IW«l><*«*«r^CM»a<*l«« Pr«it AsioclaUon, M«rch*ntB' Bank of Canada.

X >!'';,•>. mmmm
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Investment Thinking Canadians

^i«*a
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Large Profits Being Made by Foresiglited

Investors Wlio Grasp Today's Opportunities
4Mi.

''

In tiiis' seilcim anhounce'mtents we have shown from week to week by the citation of facts and figures and the testimony .^f^unquestionab^le lauthO]

First, the fundamental solidity and stability of the present investment situation in the Dominion, „,.

Second, the assured future ,«^;.pell-placed i^y^tments in vigorous and growing^^^^

. Third, the notable investiiiiit" opport|tn^
The demand of today isior basic ificii^ and intelUfBitt iavrtflSH^Ewho analyst tlie lafcts are actmg accordingly.

Weil-Known Banker Views Western Conditions
SUPERINTENDENT OF WESTERN BRANCHES OF CANADIAN BANK OP COMMERCE OUTLINES PRBSBlti^T SITUATION

Mr. Vere C. Brown, of the Canadian Ban^k of Commerce, who travels many thousands of mfles in the course of husiness trips through the
West, made the following statements on his return to Winnipeg a few days ago:

"The growth and development of the cities is, of course, tiie most impressive thing to the eye of the traveler through the West,

"Even to those who have accurate infornaation as to what is going on, the'growth of the large centres during a twelvemonth is always sur«

prising when gctually viewed

.

''

TKese Investors Speak From Personal KniowiejElge

Of this Company. ReadTheir Statements Herewith

North Battleford Property Al-— ready DoufaUd in Value

assure you, most fratifying ta ihe: and I

{cannot help but be Batisfied with my U-
¥eetaiemi

"•!;

^
I &

- i^

w."It is becoming clear that economic forces are in operation which must result in the settlement of our lands at an unparalleled rate.

"The immigration to Canada in 1911-12 was 354,937, a figure which was not reached in the United States until that cotmtry had a popula-
tion of 38,558,000 -

7'^~^*5u8in«S8 conditions g
'~ " —7- -—

-

, It is at least significant that bankers and finaucial authorities throiss^out the Dominion are in general accordivi|li tfcfe vIswb 'her« atated.

;

Saskatoon, Saak., Sept. 93, 1918.

Vh» tatunuMojuX l^eourltleB Co., Ktd.,
' Wlnalpag.

_' 'Pflar Sir.—l-api-in- Cfifi£ipt. ot -xoiir Itttet.

No Setback III

THE DOMINION'S FINi|tl6lAi* :||^

Mr. J. Norton Griffiths, Britisli MiP., who Is Very heavily interested in investments in Canid^V ^tas "^^ted C^^^^ times and If llfcor-i

oughly familiar with Canadian conditions, stated upon his return from a recent trip to the Dominion:

"When one goes to Canada and sees on all sides the natural prosperity of the country, based not Wl^a jBBlpp^ boom or on an industrial

bubble, but on the exchange of wheat for gold, it makes. oiUf.smile on returning homc_ jbOi^bear people talking OTOtit a setback in Canada, and
saying that Canada has gone ahead too quickly. , , ; -V '

\

"I can see no grounds to justify such criticism; axpas long ais people continue to go on the land as they have been doing one need not

worry about setbacks. ,,-ex--":-'--H:';^:T-;.;r^^. --r«?r4:«;';--- ---^^V ^•^-'•'';^; ;':;, -;^-:;'7,^pf;;v;fc^^:J:::^^
-' ... '--

:

..:'•-;,,;•,,•
. .

,
-1 .;, •.,, • . '

.

'

", .' ,,.. v, •."
,'

. ^

,.• '^^.p.-:^-
<'

''i>''^
'.

"People do not realize that the huge Canadian trunk Systems, with aUthw^r rolling JstOCk comlsined, make one of'TO railway un-
dertakings in the world ; and yet they cannpt cope with the traffic. . ..,;;•> .

i,

"Those who are desirous of investing ;n town properties \wU find ovary; security in investing in such properties itt main centres and
thriving towns.

.

"Because London does not realize the Vast undeveloped resources of Canada, that is no reason for saying that there is going to be a
setback in the country."

: ,r :-^ / . . . \
.

The foregoing intervieWiWaS reported in a recent issue Bl The Canadian Mail of London.

CENSUS inDGtmSS-^bW GWA>ITIQ INDUSTRIAL EXP
Within a single decade, 1^0 to igio, the aggregate annual' production of Canadian industrial establishments Jlncreased by 149 per cent.

In the same period the aggregate invested capital in these same industries increased by 178 per cent.

In 1900 the output of Canadian manufacturing plants was valued at $481,053,375.

In 1910 this figure had increased to $1,164,695,032—and it is still growing.

But mark well this point: In the period when Canada's population was increasing by about 34 per cent, according to the official census,

the increase of industrial capital was over 178 per cent, or more than five times the increase in population.

Let this same ratio continue for even eight yeeirs to come—let population and industrial expansion maintain even their present rate of

increase—what do we have?

An industrial capital in 1920 of abouLfive billion Ajjffl«P|ii3a^^^|j^^ as a market for the output of Canadian industries.

The agricultural basis of the Dominion's future is supplemented and reinforced by the industrial basis. On this double foundation there

can be no limit to future expansion.

As the agricultural West is developed, thriving cities and distributing centres will be needed to meet the requirements of a great pro-

ducing territory—new industries will be established—population figures will expand steadily and consistently—and real estate values must act

accordingly.

and Values Grow in Western Canada
WELL-KNOWN AMERICAN WRITER SUMS UP THE SITUATION

Howard N. Whitney, Editor of The Register and Farmer of Des Moines, Iowa, and Western correspondent for a group of Eastern
financial journals, is authority for the following outline of investment conditions along the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific from Winnipeg to

Edmonton

:

"One of the most striking conditions," he states, "is the comparatively low price of the land.

"When a man enters upon the land in these later years to possess it, he comes with a twentieth-century equipment.

"Yet this does not rob the new country of its romance or of its adventure.

"The self-same spirit which stirred the men of '49 to risk their lives and futures in the new land in search of gold stirs the hearts of the

strong men today.

"So that it is not strange that cities of the most modern type are builded on these northern prairies in the space of a few years.

"Thus it is that the low prices asked for this productive land is one of the conditions which strikes a man from the States most forcibly.

"There are big opportunities for money-making in Canada.

"With the tremendous immigration into Western Canada, the great railway development and the money which is being invested in this

new country, the vast prairie region is developing not only rapidly but substantially.

"This means increased land values. There is every reason why it will advance steadily from year to year."

«<>a«f«mlnar tto« progress of the town of North
Battleford.

,

' A» I own some real eitate In this town
I took a trip up there last week, to see for

myself if all I had heard was true; and mwit
say r was greeted with a pleasant flurpriscf.

for the town even exceeds the circulated ret

ports concerning Its rapid growth. a
While there I wont oUt to look at -my lots

in block 21, Battleview Park, and must say
they are beautifully situated, and in every
way what they were represented when I pur-

chased thejii. Nearly all of this subdivision

lies on a gentle slope overlooking the town
and river; and in two years, If the town's

present growth continues, will be almost en-

tirely built uj\

After talking with several of. the leading

real estate and business men of the town,

I am thorouglily convinced that these lots

In loss than another year will be worth
treble wliat the owners paid for them. At
the present time they are selling at $200 psr

lot and upwards, which is double -rt'het the

owners paid for them; which taking Into

consideration thq terms on which they were
sold I consider an Al investment. In

closing I may state that I am in every way
satisfied with my holdings, and I Inteud to

hold them. t;
.

(Signed) OZOBai: K. I.OGAJI-.

As for the business deallnars With youi^

company, I must say that I consider your
«ompany absolutely reliablOr ' for if adt, you
may be certain I would not pUce ^y money
"With yuti."''

""*"'

(Signed) j^MS 'b(PI^W^Ww^W^^^W!^Wf^FW""» -

Believes in Dealing With I^eliable

Firm
High Blver, Alta., Sept. 19, 1913.

trha International Securities Co., Zitd.

Winnipeg.
Dear Sirs,—It may Interest you to know

that at' intervals since I purchased lots from
you I have made enquiries regarding their

values. I have always had very gratifying

replies, and the prices quoted now as being

their market value would yield me a sub-

stantial profit were I to sell. I have found

the property Is all your agent ref)resented

it to be; and as confirmation has come from
disinterested" parties, It Is pleasing to me to

know that I am dealing with a firm whose
statements can be relied upon.

(Signed) WZXiIiIAM H. BAOOT.

Pleased With His Investment
Metiskow, Alta., Oct. 3, 1912.

The International Securities Co., Zitd.,

Winnipeg,
Gentlemen,—I am well satisfied. I am the

owner of one lot in Tuxedo Park and I am
yust In receipt of a letter from Sterling

Trusts Corporation offering me a good price

tfor my lot, but I do not wish to sell it y«t,

as I would like to keep It longer. Also, 1 am
very satisfied dealing with the International

Securities Co., Ltd., and whenever I have a
chance, I am going to deal with your com-
pany.

Attention Is Given to Our Clients'

Interests
Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 28, 1912.

Tlie International Securities Co., Iitd.,

Winnipeg.

Dear Slr.>i,— I must say that'your interest

in your client."? and courtesy to them Is most
gratifying. You have been prompt and
obliging In answering all questions concern-

ing the property I purchased from you, and
all business transacted has been satisfactory.

I appreciate very much tlic Information

from time to time regarding developments

and Improvements, and feel that you have

the best Interests of your clients at heart.

(Signed) KASaASET WAI.KEB.

(Signed!,,, K. JU&TJT.

InvestTfStes—Then Decides to

Hold
Wilmer, B. C, Aug. 12, 1912.

The International Seourltles Co., Zitd.,

Winnipeg.
Gentlemen,—1 have made en investigation

of my lots and am highly plea'sed with my
small purchase, which is just three ' lots,

which I could have sold on the 20th June

, for a profit of I25S.75 and I refused the

offer. Later on 3rd August, I refused

another offer, which was ?175 more than tho

first one. I lliink it fair to advise that I

have found business relations with this com-
pany satisfactory, and Its property is genu-

ine and I am well plca.sed.

(Signed) W. BOT ZIMMEB.

Relations Satisfactory From the

Start
Montreal, Que., Aug. 14, 191S.

The International Securities Co., Iitd.,

Winnipeg.
Gentlemen,—The business relations I have

had with your firm, are but of a preliminary
nature and as such have been perfectly satis-

factory. I thank you for the information re-

garding Reglna lots, and feel satisfied that,

as things now seem, my investment will

eventually be very profitable to me. I also

believe that the Swift Current purchase will

prove to be a sati.«factory one, and shall be

glad to receive any information you may
from time .to time receive concerning It.

(Signed)
'"

P. T.. PKATliAT.

Values Enhanced by Actual De-
velopment

Montreal, Qua., Sept. 20, 1912.

Th* tbtamatlonal Securities Co., Z>td.,

Winnipeg,
Gentlemen,—The news that values are en-

hanced on account of the extension of the

street car service to the property wa.«, I

Approves Our Business Methods
Toronto, Ont., Oct. 3, 1912.

Tbv International Securities Co., I>td.,

Winnipeg.
Dear .Sir.s,—A.s a purchaser of several lots

in your Tuxedo Park property, Regina, might
I express my satisfaction and appreciation,

not only as to the worth of my investment,

but also as to the business methods of your
company. I am sure that the Interest which
you display in all your cMe"ts, the care taken
to give perfect satisfaction, Is without pre-

cedence in any other real estate firm.

Trusting that In the near future I shall

be again in a position to do further business
with you. I am,

(Signed) T. P. DAVrSB.

INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITED «.*„i a„d M.si,e *g.nts .f GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
• - For sale of its Townsite Lots in Divisional Points of Melville, Watrous, Biggar, Wainv^^right, and Junctional Point of Tofield, as well as Town of

Scott, all located on main line of Grand Trunk Pacific Railway between Winnipeg and Edmonton.

The International Securities Co., Ltd., Is the Owner or Manager for Sale of Other Important Townsites or Subdivisions to Cities or Towns, as Follows:

Lethbridge, Alta. Brandon, Man. Moose Jaw, Sask. Cardston, Alta. Kamloops, B.C. Weyburn, Sask. Lacombe, Alta. Macleod, Alta.
N. Battleford, Sask. Regina, Sask. Medicine Hat, Alta. Swift Current, Sask. Canora, Sask. Entwistle, Alta. ^ Yorkton, Sask. Winnipeg, Man.

Also land for Fruit Raising near Elko, British Columbia.

Inquiries are solicited from parties seeking a sound investment in any of above-named Cities or Towns, or British Columbia Fruit Land. These Cities and Towns afford splendid openings for busi-

ness and professional men. Full information will be freely furnished, and booklets, maps, etc., mailed free upon request. Address nearest office.

INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITED
1324 Douglas Street, VIetoria, a C

ST. JOHN, N.B., Dearborn Building.

REGINA, SASK., Western Trust Building.

'MONTREAL, QUE., Yorkshire Building.

MOOSE JAW, SASK., Simington Block.
iVANCOUVER, 3.C., Dominion Trust Bldg.

TORONTO, ONT., Kent Building.

SASKATOON, SASK., xi6 20th St. East.

WINNIPEG, l^IAN., Somerset Building.
V, ,iWi^

BRANDON, MAN., McK(b2t€ Buddiiig;
CALGARY. ALTA.. liai Fir»t,%rcet W«^

1
^-v**?*"
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATBS
One rent word each liuerlion, 10 pe.-

lent dlnuount (or ilx or mure coaaeuutlv*
iMcrllona—ciBli wltb o><lor No uUvurl^o-
inciu aci-eptuU fui' lesa ihaii i& cant*.

Builneaa and Hrofeagloiial Carda

—

at four
Ui.ce or under- $1.00 per week.

N'o advei iiaeiiieni oluriicd on aocouat fur
lot Uian t:: UP. Hhonc No. 11^^

Bt'hLNKSM UIKBCTOKY

AHT GUaa—A. IT. lloy, over lUlrty yeara'

experU'Doe In art glaaa leaded llchta
lor cliuichoa, achoola and private dwelUuKa.
'Worna and atore. 916 faudoia aireel. next
vo MuthudUt church. J'hunu 694.

A TTKNTION—Have your houae cleaned
^\- by the Sanitary Vacuum CleaniuK Co.,

UliO I'oi'l street; phune H1803.

PROFESSIONAL DIRKCTORl'—Coafd.

ARClllTECT—Jeaae M. Warren, 603 Cen-
tral Bldg.. Victoria, B. C. Phono 10»7-

ATTKNTION—To ensure thoroughneaa
and promptitude, phune I.il38:;, The la-

lund Window Cleunlui( Co., 'lil I'riuceaa
avenue, tor window claaalug and jacllor
work.

A CTO Vacuum cleaner. Kiine L2T6i.

BAGQAGE Delivery — Victoria. Transfer
Co.. Ltd. Tal. lt».

•

Buuli: Printing—Electric Ulue Prln*. and
Map Co., 214 Central bulldlnr. View

aireet. Blue piinllUK, maps, UraUKhtlnK:
dealera In surveyor's liistrurnenti and draw-
Itig offlca Bupi>Uea. Phone 1634.

BOOKBINDERS—The Colonlit U tho be»t
bookblndery in th» j>roviUG«: tba rosult

li. equal In proportio n.

ottl,e:s—All kinds Jot b«ttlM w»iit«d.~

Good prices paid. VictorU .Itunk; A««iey.
16 a0 Storo atreet. Phone l»t».

UICKLAYINQ—Cootracl6r» *tot' a leuaet
0)1 your brickwork from Edmunds It
- -0M Bay St.; chimneys and mantels

•^i best workmanship.

itMSn and Contractor -vcablnet rrork
and Jobbing; eatlniates given: houses

t on easy payments. Phone 2646; 414
via si>

•

_____
ITtLDBR'—^Brnest O. Cooper; estimates
(re*. BBecials: bunitalowB, cauntry

,-.'1^ blue prints supplied; work on per-

««ntaKe or contract. Box 18«. Maywood
f. p.. Victoria. B. C.

_

APTSUAN Furniture made to order,

itsst s iaes iwnsKm s n sh lp u->ia rant «sd. rt«.

B

4^

G

AaCHlTECT—H. 8. Orlffltha, 1004 Qov-
ernment atreet. Phone 1489.

ARCHITECT—Thomas Hooper. In prac-

tice In B. C. for 1!6 yoara. Plana ami
apeciricatlona furnUlied on application. OC-

Ilce New Royal Bank Bl dg. Phone 92..

ARCHITECT—S. B. Birds, A. U. I. B. A.,

302 Central Bulldlnit, Victoria. B. C.

;

phone 39S2.

RCHITECT—C. Elvvood Watklna, rooma
1 and 2, Green Block, corner Trounce

a' enue and Broad. Phone 2188: realdencu

ph-.ine LI 398.

ClVit, Enelneer—George A. Smith. Brltiah

Columbia land aurvojor. Office at Al-

bernl. B. O. ^_____————
C"~T\'llLnEnclneer—H. M. T. Hodgson Ass.

Mem Inst, of Civil Englneora and Pro-

vincial Land Surveyors. Office. 1 ort Al-

,
bernl. B. O.

,

CIVIL Engineers—Green Bros.. Burden &
Co. civil engineers. Dominion and B.

C Ian*! aurvoyors. 114 Pemberton Block.

Branch offices In Nelson. Kurt GeorKe and
Hazelton. B. C.

lA.N'AVAN and Mltohall. CIvH^Enginears.

Offices 227-228 Pemberton Block, xei.

1JC3. P. o'. Box S». Examinations and He-

ports. Irrigation and Dralnagft, Hydrp-Elec-

tric Development Waterworks Sewerage
and Sewage DlaposaL '

-

CIVIL Engineers—Gore A McOregoiS-Brit-

"

Uh Columbia land surveyors. Jand

•CmU. timber cruisers; P. A. Landry, J. H.
MeOfegor. J. F. Templeton. T. A. Kelly,

timber department. Chancery Chamber*
Langley street. Victoria, B. C: P. O- Bwj
«'; phone flft; McGregor bundlnR. Thirt
street. South Kort George. B. C.

CIVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
Can. Soc C, E.. member Am. Ky. Ktmr,

Association. Steam. Electric. Logging. Katl-
ways, Bnulneering and Construction. Oinoe.
401 Pemberton Bldg.. Phono »«4t ,

B««.
impress Hotel; Phone 1680.

oSJiuLTINO Engineer^ -W. G. Winter-
burn. M. I. N. A., receives pupils (or

examination tor cartificatos. - Stationary and
Marine. 516 BaStlon Suuare, Phone XHI.

WIBULTINO BngJueers— Canavan *
MjjtcMn. tii-m ^^°°'j>*'ff^'^ .5'H.i,

,?i
o-

Box aS; Examinations and .Keporta, xrriga-

tion and Drainage, Hydrd-fillectrlo Develop-
ment. Water Works, Seworage and ^swaga
Disposal; Supervision o( Construction.

BNTIST—W. F. Fraser. D. M, O. Otdoe
783 Yates atreo!, Uaicscbo Jtlook^ OUlo^

hours: 9.30 a.m. to S p.m. -
.

,.

MEDICAL Massage—ScientKtc masseuse
special treatment (or rheumatism and

spinal complaints; homes visited. 2X19'
Sayward av.. Spring Ridge, phono 3130.

I -
I

I I—^w^-l I

'

I ' I
'

"

MEDICAL, surgical, fever, and maternity
nurse 41senKaged. Phone RS498, X2ia

Johnson st.

MANDOLIX banjo, piano, tatight by
Miss Wlntarburn, iSS Dallas rd. ; phone

ISai.
,

;
'.; ;

'.

,

MECHANO-THERAPY—D. J. Morrljson.
M.T.D.. druglcBS physiclnn, graduate

Amt:rlcaii College Mechano-Therapy; physi-
cal: deformltlps nnil all diseases treated with-
out dnrgs; consultation free. 9 to X2 a.m., 6

to S p.m. 221 .Superior St.; phone L8181.

NURSEr-Maternlf/, generaJ, disengaged.
Box 4806, Colonist.

ROBERTSON and MeyersteIn..BrItlsh Col-
umbia land fcur\'eyors. Chancery Cham-

bers. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 793. Tele-
phone R2SJ2.

SWANNEL & Noakia. Dominion and B. C.
land Rurveyorj, eti;.. removed to Fromla

Block. 1006 Government street. P. O. Box
642. Telephone 877. .

TUITION

Q

HELl' WANTED—MALE—(CoBtlau*«)

\T7A.\TKD—Carrier for The Dally Qolonlat
»V route, vicinity Gorge and TllUcum rda.

Apply Circulation Dept., Dally Colonial
Office.

U'ANTKIJ—American atonugrapher, muat
be good typist and neat. Apply, wllli

references. Bux 3 1 4, Colonist.

w/ANTED—Message boy in fhs Colonist
Job Department.

\\
'A.N'TEU—Boys on The Colonist varnish

room.

WANTED, men and women to learn the
burher trade: wases piild while learn-

liiK: tl8 to |3!> per week when qualined.
We Issue the only refo«al-ed diplomas In
the world; learn a trade and b* independ-
ent; the moat complete college In the west.
Call or write for (ten catalogue. Moler
Barber College, k48 Ma.ln at.. Vancouva.-.
B. C.

fljjp^ DAY and upwards made by Inexper-
WtJ Icnced Balesmen or women on our
Xmus goods; samples free; send postage,
twenty cimUs. J. L, Nichols Co., Toronto,
I'unada.

pffVA ME.V wanted to eat at Good Eats Caie.
0\J\J 640 Cormorant St.; 7 white cooks;
Kood dinner for "two bits."

,
UKLP WANTKU—FEMALa ;.;g,si|i^

AT the Ladles' Educational, Domestic and
Buslneiis Agency assistants In any cu-

paolty may be obtained; governesses, sten-
ographers, store clerks, nurses, housekeepers
and domestic help always disengaged; part-
ner^lnlps , arrangeil ana businesses trans-
ferred; schools and homes recommended'
4t( Sayward bik.; phone 2488; o((ica hours,
10 to 4, Saturdays, lu to I. Mrs. A. Cl»rk«,
socrttary. •"'

' ' '

APPLY Devereux Agency, lSt4 Fort et.

;

telephone 447; tiouni- 4 ito 6. Wanted,
cXBorioaced ctssmbennald fdr stsperlor i>a-

tlabUifcnient: town. To parents, wantetl,
girl, 18 years, for training under flrot-Class
cook, wanted. use(ul gbri M kitchen maid:
city. Two oomiMtont working haaa«ke«perii
seek posts; goo<l cookt: eonatr/ <r towit.
Wanted, experienced women tor laundry
work. ^
A GOOD general servant with knowledge

at plain cooking; good home and good
wogea to rl«h,t party. 66» Ntn>iar» st.

A WLY iMVMamt Awney, Ui* raw n. '
.

•^a- ttilophoae 447; hours 4 to 8. Wanted,
three competent) cooks, private residences;
wages f4Q, fSS, fSO; also Tour general
maids; good plain cooking; wages fSS to

tthi to be highly recommended. Competent
inCant:«.-iuir«e~ tuountrja. , slui aciUvt. itrf 1,
Kngllstiwomen (or hottatclagatng. Wgntwi,
atront girl (or kitchen woriE. Two capimto
worWnC housekeepers required in counfrj't
Odoid Oobks and willing workers. Wanted
experienced women for laundry work.

A NOTE of this won't come amiss—Young
lady wants dressmaking or housework,

dally. Phone 41 41.

A GOOD general servant wanted. Mrs.
Fleming,,, 948 Foul Bay Koad; phone

.3215 (Oak Bay car). :

/^OOK—Good plain, required wages |80;
V'' family of two; house parlor maid kept.
Cook, general, family of 3; another maid
kept, *3U. General help, family 4. J25.,
General holp, family 4, »30; no children.
Apply at The Ladles' Agency, 426 Bayward
bUlB., phone 24Si;. i

DKIOSS.MAKINO—^Experienced waist hand.
Juniors, also apprentices wanted. Watts.

70 1 '^ Yates.

DREi^SMAKBRS wanted at once, also ap-
prentices. Apply to Miss McMillan,

Dav id apenciir. Ltd.

T'MPLOYMBNT bureau—Vancouver IsUir.d

SITlJATIONg WANTED—MAI.K— (Cont'd)

f.\PANESE couple want Job. Man has
*f experience in cooking or general labor,
and wife In housework. Apply 857 Pan-
dura av.

1>1!.\(T1CA1, gas enulneer, auto or marine;
live \*ear8' practical e.xperlence; wants

euipluynieni Bus. 511). liolonlsl.

1>HAi'Tl('.\l, all-round machinist wants
permanent situation, can do lurnlng.

fitting, smith work and has had some ixperl-
encv In automobile work, or would consider
ofT.'r iif pnrtnershlp. any locallon. Box 712,
Colonist.

1>0HIT10N wanted hy man, good on any
kind of repulr work. BoK 884, Colonist.

^1 'O'l'HMA.N, life abstainer, desires sltua-^ lion; wide experience In ejeclrlral
work; A. C. and D. (.'. Would take charge.
Best of references. Address Box 926. Col-
Oiilm.

^Ai.,l!:SMAN, used to counter work, gents'
•O outfitters, seolcs situation. Box lOOO,
Colonist.

rpWO young men ttfk position on farm to-
-1 geihi r, musical home preferred. For
partlrulars apply Box 793, Colonist.

RANTED, by experienced bookkeeper,
any ^ind of office work. Accounts

"^'"'iii^P and sent out. Good re(ercnces.
'fSox 602, Colonist.

^^ ANTED—Position on ranch, dairy or
VTj>iiultry, good milker, general expori-
«^fl*....:vBM^'^a.!, Coioniat., . .

'
;'^ '^- '-' '- ' '

•
"-

- -
•

liiii ) T ij
i n

4l^i|^ifi%^^ » ftrm^ tor /one
mftift Msrttett yean? e.'tperleiicw; In •

(ir«t-c)Bw eastern bank; possess good r«(«r'
ences. B.OJC 776, Colonist.

'ASraPr*-*. pogttton as traveller' or in-
' «Ulilt than by one who la thorouglily

aniuaitued with the plumbing and steam-
fitting ' atipply business. Reply, St. Uenge
Rooms, Vancwuver.

A^TED chimneys end small brick jobs
by oompetcot man. Box 885 P. O.,w

City.

wORK minted by tniddle-aged man in
warehouse. Box 986, Colonist.

YbVMQ man. thoroughly exp)»rienoea
tenogrspher and bookkeeper, wants

work 'Mtdrday altcrnoona or evenings. Bdx
ftiiB, rnlfinlsr

BITl'ATIONS WANTED—FE.UALK—Cont'd. PROPERTY FOR 8ALB— (Continued)

V'^UtTNG lady, willing to do odd Jobs or
-L take children out by the day. Box OJl.
Colonist.

YOU.NG woman, wants daily work, clean-
ing. Ironing, etc. -i Write J

onlst.
Box 734. Gol-

PROPKBTY FOR SALE

A GREAT big beautiful lot—.Shoal Bay.
.»!- near golf llnk.s; waterfront 75x200;
sewers and water In. Price 12800 cash.
Glllesiiii-, Hint & Todd, Ltd., ini l.angley
St.. telejihiine 2040.

A SNAP—60x120 on Slannard av., Foul
Bay, 11660. Box 1028, Coloulat.

A BAKGA'IN—Beechwbod ave:, close to
-^J^ 'Lillian, best side .of street,, BOrt. front-
age. $1000. Denny A Cheeseman, l.HOJ
llliinehiird st.

A CLEARED lot on LlnKloaa av., 60x110.
for ?H00, on easy terms; will go to

J2000 this fall. Herbert Cuthbert & Co.,
B36 Fot't St. '

ARNOLD nve.—Lot o, close to Richardson.
° lacing east, hIxo 60x120, road as-

phalted, sewcr and water In; tl500 on easy
terms. W. .'deed, sole agent, 310 Central
bidb-. ; phone lK7i.

ACUBAGE close on 3-mlle circle, Cedsr
Hill rd.. Gordon Head dlfectlon. I

am instructed to offer for sale a choice
tract of TS seres, suitable for immediate
subdivision. Tl^ls ig it^>£trat-claBs property
and will bear .ritriet fggitnlnatlon. Price
iJiSOO jjef,. fcte. Very " convenient terms
MB •)»* girMMiged. W. Meed. 31« CMMIriM;
MJg.; -gh0»«w 1874 and RT18. ' '

, ;

i

AVSRY good lot on Busbby St., where
street ' improvements arovgolng: on, «(0.

caalt; price 11.460. ai)l«apicti T1l«n nnd
Tofld, Ud.. 1116 Langley gt, "

'

A SNAP—I went Uie itfiM<>y and wlU sell

oheap, 4 lota on Shelbourne St.. 1 lot:
on AsQolth. ' Apply owner, tlollywocd Qro-
oery, Foul Bay. .

A SNAP on Olympia **T., 60x130, (or
11460; one-third oasfa, balance one

and two years. Herbert Cuthbert ft Co.,
< 86 Fort at— 'llWMi

I I
II I

A BIG Special offer (or two days on)y.
Two lota itavlng <l«t«l Irontage o(

83. 81.114 we t ai!gp ua jummm gi., hum
one and one-half blocks (rom Cook. This is
splendid apartment and store site and is

'

best business buy in the city. Only 86269;.
»i8eo cash. I^gtioaai Realty Co.. IZia Gov
ernment st.

-Tt 9yAP-^nobgrt»gir"'«:;"'Ctogg ta tinttarr.'
*% 60(t. frontage, 81800; Detfny ft Cheese-
B»an. 1305 Blanchnrd st... -

'/t WORKER'S or spa^ffhliill^a opportunl-
*3l ty—-Buy, direct from building owner,
a. new, substantial, 4-roomcd house, with
oSIces; electric light, city water, good
lot. too yards from cor line, $3.20Q: terms
easy. Particulars P. O. Box 922.

A SNAP—Lot 7, block CC, 60x120, on
•i\. Monterey av. near Saratoga; J1850.
Uo.t 1028, Colonial.

ACRE.AGE—80-acre farms Bulkley Val-
ley, JdOO cash, balance easy; get fol-

der. Lands In .Nechaco. .Stuart and Fran-
cois Lake districts; large and small qunn-
tltlPB at attractive prices/ Pred Heal, 421
I'c-mberton bldg., \'lctorla.

A BIG lot, waterfront, overlooklni'. Shoa'.
Bay, 50 by 200 feet; water and sewers

In. Now be quick If you want this snap.
Price J2000. Gillespie, Hart & Todd. Ltd.,
'1116 Langley st.

VERY GOOD buy is a lot on Haml-
ota St., 50x135, $460 cash, price 31,360;

look this ui). Gillespie. Hart and Todd,
Ltd.. 1116 Langley st.

ACREAGE—10 acres Soqke rtl., ftno oreeK,
$200 cash, only $1000. Room 2, 40b

Yates St.

VERY fine lot on Albernl at.. 50x140;
price $900. A snap. Halt block from

car line. Gillespie. Hart & Todd. Ltd., 1115
Langley St., telephone 2040.

AT a big discount. Choice lot, 80x120;
black loam soil; city water; only fiv:e

minutes' walk from Douglas car. Owing to
sickness of owner this Int Is offered lor Im-
mediate sale for $776. t3SU cash, balance
$10 per month. National Realty Co., 1232
Government st.

A S.NAP—HuUon St.. north of Oak Bay
.^A. ave.. B3xU,'). $1000. Denny A Cheeso-
man, 1305 Olanchurd st,

ALBINA St.—60x110 for $760; cash $100.
Room 2. 609 Yates st.

AGENTS wanted—Men and women for
property on now rallri)nd In the heart

of the t^arlboo; wonderful facts make sell-
ing easy; low prices; good cnmnilssiona.
West Quesnel Townsite Co., 198 Hastings St.

west.. Vancouver. B. C".

A BEAUTIFUL quarter-acre on Quadra
St., where the next big move In resi-

dential properly will be; for sale by owner
at $1600, on easy terms. Phone 2839.

VCREAOE—S-mllo circle. $1000 per acre,
consisting of « acres parklike land, 200

feet from Portage Inlet nub<Vvlde<l Into 2<
lots. Easy terms. Room 2, «06 Yates st.

'

A FINE lot for sale. Victor st., near car-
llnc, $1150; terms, Owner, box OSS,

Colonist.

A GOOD one on Bmythe «t., 60x180, for
$1460. Herbert Cuthbert & Co.. 636

Fort St.

»

•
>t

A GOOD buy—Hollywood f^roscent. very
choice locallon. facing south, 67x116.

$1900. Denny & Cheeseman, 130.') Blanohard
street.

A CORRECTION—We advertised n lot on
-t\. North Hampshire rd.. near the car
line for $1850. this should he $1660, very
easy terms; there arc several fine large
oak trees on this lot; special terms to
builders. A. D. Malet A Co.. 403 Central
bldg.

CIHEAI'EtJT lot on Fairfield Road, 62x133
,' xl>0xl4J. nicely treed, and with great

business i>jsalbllttles; $2000 on easy terms.
Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 836 Fort st^

CIHll.M'EST lilt on LInkleas av.. near
' I'eiiti.il; iOxllO feel; $1350. lernis.

Herbert Cuthbert Ik Co., «3Ii Fori st.

Dl'NLEVY SI— Splendid lot, tO.vliO to u
lane, only $1500 on easy terms. Wise

Si. Co.. 109 Pemberton bldg.

DI'.NeMUlR rd.—Lots at $2100. $2200,
$2600 and $2760. Beckett, .Mulor & Co.,

Ltd.. 043 Fort St.; telephones 3616 and 2im7.

DA'LL.^ti rd.—Near Linden avo.. tine

honieslle with an excellent view. 60x
120; the last of Its kind. .See \. D. Malet &
Co., 408-4 Central bldg. about this at once.
P rl (!e $4li00.

DUNS.MUIR St.—Between RIthet and Head
sti-... two lots, 50x120 each, price $2500

ea(!h. terms. .\nderson & .lubb, room 7.

Green bIk., Broad st.

EDGEWARB Road—A fine lot. Look this

up. Price $1000; one-third Cash. Gil-
lespie, Hart & Todd. Ltd., 1116 Langley st..

telephone^ 2040.

IjlOU sale^—96-acre farm, about 50 cul-

tivated, some bottom land, bearing
orchord; town, station 1 Vj miles, soa lu
minutes; good bungalow, large burn, pig-
geries, chicken houses, stock and Im-
plements. Write Box ^84, Colonist'.

IjiORT George—100' acres, close In, $16 an
acre for quick sale. Box 727, Col-

onist. .'
•

. : :,. -..';'

Pm'^tV^'-km'^'^y'O-no Islana, 10 *i»rag; %
gtiVttg^tjIalJrad: shack SOxiat «4« pei:

acre; good roaA fsaja wbarf. , Apply 888
Topaz av., city,

,

•
• -

"

';

riQ^rsMlUBi «v».. Pool I5»y—0(»t with 148
V7 Ufi .fiKMXmttl _£l|(K>, terOM auarter
t»ah, bslftitce easT- W„ aieea; Si« Centrai
bldg.: phone 1874;
I H I I'll II
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GUANFpRD avt.—Pour acrev. ait cYikr,'

l-room cottage, chicken house, and
ahc'da: 67600, t350u cash, 6, ^2, 18 months.
Holland ave., Ave acres, all cleared, on the
four-mile circle, ten minutes (rom B. C. K.
station: price (73S0, can arrange reasonable
terms. Richmond ave., 8-roomed house,
modern, bath and pantry, between Fort and
Oak Bay ave*. ; 14000. OlOftli caab. Tbomnr
inn, RflfcltY rn.. ti g,nn » ftmmi hiK.; pftnnem

PROPERTY FOR SAI.F.— (Cortloued)

SJHELHOUR.VE si.. 4 lots eitch. 50x111.
•^ clean nnd giiisiiy; Sbiu eac'n. or ,i>0o

k II bloc. Beckett. Major A Company, Ltd.
(14 3 Fori St. T.-U-iihoiies J.'>1S uiid 29Ur.

ON.VI'.s in Port Angeles -Two 10-acre
>~J blocks of very fine land, close to salt
«aior. within 2 nilles Imni business centre,
On tci-ms, $3000, illai ksmltli shop (going
coucernl, two full sets blacksmith's tools,
o.ic set woodworker's tools. $7u0 stock on
hand; dail;. eurnliihs $35. I^ong lease, rent
$5 per month. For qulik sale. $SU0. $00
acres fine land, b miles east of city, close
to water, on main county road. .Six mil-
lion feel m«n.h.inlalile timber. Land can
b<' IrilBiit'd nt cost of $4 per acre. This is

a splendlil l"iy at $25 per acre; well worm
$35, ',11 c«Kh. I have suuie good buying in
oloae-ln lots at prices ranging from $50 up.
W. H. FInlay, P. O. box 832 or phone L41L".).

SPLENDID apartment site, corner Rock-
land and Cook, 120x120 ft., $36,000.

Security fiiderwrlters, Ltd.. l':ounce Alley,
Phone 3231.

1,JH1';LI10UR.VE st.—Two lots between Buy^ and Haultaln at., $2200. .Mount Ste-
phen next to Haultaln—Two Iota. $2600.
Milton St.

—

100x126, $2700. For terms apply
121 Sayward, phone 3983.

C10METHING that Is scarce-A waterfront^ lot. level, no rock, fine fir trees; about
two minutes from street car. Price $1800;
cash $57t>, balance 8, 12, 18 months, 7 per
cent. Western Lands, Ltd., 1201 Broad St.,

corner of View.

SI.MCOE St., big lot, 60X120. Price $2800.
on terms. iBeckett, Major ft Company,

Ltd.. 848 FOrt at. yelpphoncs 8516 and 2967.

(jSPBCIAZ^Babkiaiiii) ave.. 60x110, lor
ip 64J00, tcroii. Reld;* <»«M»wwci<|, ?»>
View 'at;. ,

-,,•'„..;, ','''
-. 'i
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at Colwood, splendid (or
rice $750,, |200 cash. Box

. - ,-- .. , .J I n il . 'I I 1 i mmtmmmm* i
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'

l|1iyKB best tana witbin IS inliaa of "VIq-
JL|. toria, 400 acre*. flO acrOa in > orop.
Price only 6125 per mii^ .TMf Won't last
long. See us (or pattlettlMh iOttr

,
«UtM at

your service. BuildlDg # fViMMHk JML, 736
Fort St.. phone 28Q<.

' '

TWO good lots on
tweon Quadra

oth«n on Montit
~
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OTEST Bay, Victoria and Bsqulmait—
TT Fraser and l«yall, two 'a«res; -revenue
producing; {irlce 615,000, flu. .terms over
three years. Beckett, '

-'itmm-''-m Co., Ltd..
643 Fort Bt.iJtelephones 'i»fi and 2967.

• West—Fine lot, 60x120. on
fenced, with two-roomed

house; light and water laid on; big snap
nt $2400, on terms. Wise & C, 109 Pem-
berton bldg.

TT'ICTOUIA West—Lot near old Indian
V reserve, where the union depot will

be built. $3000 on terms. Box 658, Colonist.

VERY exceptional proposition—114 acres,
good farm land. 10 acres cleared and

under cultivation (fruit and hayli, most
of remainder easily c.leared; market Imme-
(liatcl)' at hand; creek Hows through prop-
erty; price $35 per aero- half cash, balance
easy; purchaser. If desirous, will be guar-
anteed present owner's appointment as
caretaker to nelgihborlng mine at $2 per day;
tree house near property; his sole duty con-
sisting In sleeping on the premises; this
property has been personally InspeCed by
advertiser. For further particulars apply
to E. .Schmltz. British Pacific Investment
,\gency, 519 .Sayward bldg.; phone 3506.

VICTORIA West—One-half city block
with 5 houses; rents $107 monthly.

Close to bOEl part of Songhees Reserve, Col-
wood—House and 10 acres, suitable fpr sub-
division. Belmont and Beech Drive—Two
lots next golf links; beautiful homesltes;
large size. Pandora and Chestnut ats.

—

Modern 5-roomcd houae. close to Fort St..

full basement, piped for furnace; on large
lot. Apply to Ford, Patton & Co.. 818 Say-
ward bldg.

WE have two 160-acre well Improved
farms In the great wheat belt of

.Saskatchewan, to exchange for Victoria
property. Bacon & Mercer, 642 Vj Yates.

yiTALTEIl ave.—A very good lot; price
'' $790 for cash. Look this up. Gilles-
pie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.. 1116 Langley st..

telephone 2040.

'1^7'^ hove some money available for the
» ' purchase of good Inside agreements

of sale. Holsterma'n, Forman & Co., 1212
Brood St.

W'ILL ta)te $2300 for double corner, size
80x100, 2 blocks from Oak Bay Mn-

nlcipal Hall, one block from carlinoi 814
Sayward, phone 1080.

VT'-VTEHFRONT—One acre, Macaiilay
' • I'olnt. good terms, .Anderson fi Jubb.
room 7. GrOen blk.. Broad st.

W'ATERFRIDNTS at Foul Bay. We have
ft very tempting list of these. May

we prove It? Beckett. Major & i.Tomjmny,
Ltd. Telephones 3616 and 2907. 64 3 Fort st.

YTtTEST Quesnel—"In the Heart of the
y\ Cariboo"; a good reason for the lay-
ing out of n city nt' West Quesnel; this
Cariboo country Iji rich; nature has done
licr best here; there Is a little book In this
office for you. It has a lot of useful Infor-
mation about this wonderful country: send
for It loclay. the book Is free. West Ques-
nel Townslle Co.. W. D. Kennedy, manager.
Hi.s Uaaiings si. vvvst. Vancouver. B. (7.

YYTE have the cheapest buy on Cralgnower
VV road, where Improvements are made.
$1760. Brain A f3Im <"o.. 737 Fort Bt_^

\YTOODLANDS ave.—A beautiful level
VV piece of RTound 120x120. close to car,
street . Improvements all In; price has been
reduced for quick sale to $8800, usual
terms. Western Lands. Ltd., 1301 Broad
St.. corner View.

^^ tAttn* submitted on application. Sunderland
i- ^ (late o( Maple ft Co.. London), Meadow

Place ave., Foul Bay rd., (ourth street

north of Oak Bay ave,

/^EtME^T work—Fourteen years' experi-

_ii_finoa-liijai-filMi«U-ftJ«B„r9J*_waiJsand
fepalrlng. Bd. Rawie, phone evonlnga,
I. 4010.

CCHIMNEY Bweel>—Lloyd. Phone F2183.
J Phone F2188,

COAL—Hall ft Walker, Wellington Col-
lieries coal. Comox snthraclte coal.

blacksmith's and nut coal specially pre-
pared. Phone 6i. 1232 Governraent^_

C^TTusHED Roci' ROd Gravel—Producers'
Rock and Gravel company. Bunkers

Store street, foof. pt Chatham street. Phono
$*o. Crushed rnclc, washed sand and gravel
delivered by teams at bunkers or on soowa
av. quarry and gravel pit at Royal Bay.

KAYMAN—Joseph Heaney, office at 66
W"havf street. Phono 171. _______D

DRAYMEN—Victoria Truck & Pnur Co..

Ltd. Phone H.

YE Works—Paul's Stoaur. Dye Works.
SIS Fort street. We cltan." press and

repair ladles' and gentlemen's garments
equal to new. Phono 614.

ELECTRICIA.NS — Carter ft MoKensle,
practical electricians and contractors.

l-hotie 710; Res. Phones L2270. R2667. Tele-
-. phone and motor work a specialty. 13lSi

Broad street. .

IriMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On, 1709
-i Government street. Phone 28.

MPLOVMENT bureau, Wah Ylng fai

Co., 608 Flsguard st. P.O. Box 1220^^

irviRE Wood! Furnace Wood! Kindling
AVood! Prompt delivery. Single or

double loads delivered. $8.00 double load
Inside limits. $1.60 single load. Phone 864.
Cameron Lumber Co.. Ltd.

GL.'V.S.S and Glaaing—Every description of

gias.s. pLilc. sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal. Icadvd, etc. The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. Bis
Fort street.

HOME Beautlflcrs—A phone call to 4141
connects you with "Horne Beautl-

tlers"; any woodwork In the house, garden
or on lots artistically execut^ed >'lth origi-
nality; ask us about It.

ARDW^ARE—B. G. Prior ft Co., hard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Johnson and Government streets.

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tyo Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., Iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery. 80 and 34 Yates street. Victoria,
K. C,

JEWELERS—A Petch. 1416 Douglas St.

Specialty of English waicn repairing.

JUNK—Wanted, acrap brass, copper, line,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.

Hichest prices paid, victoria Junk Agency.
• '' " .store street. Phone 1336,

"I' IVERY—Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. TeU
XJ 120. Beat service In the city.

1.V.ND.SC.V1'K <.;ardener- ' - HlmpBon,
^ Oil Superior. phi-H'* \yert oif

tjurUun, forest , and llori:;; a every
K,:ul; catalogue now ready, frto, of rose»,
iilnubs. bulba and herbaceous plants; qual-
11., bist; prices low; orders sodclied. ,

L.VDIES' tailor—R. Rutley. costumes from
$U0; nt guarauiecd. iOK Sayward bldg.;

telephone 25!)7.

ITHOGRAPHINO — Lithographing, en-
travlng and embosslug. -Ni.thlng too

large and nothing lou aniull; your station-
ery Is your advance aguni; our work Is un-
trqualled west of Toronto. The Colonist
11 luting and Publishing Co.. Ltd.

M.\NUF.VCTCRERS' .\gent; " hardwood
flooring, aluminium wares, etc. David

K. Macfarlano, 1010 Langley aU, Room i.

i>l-,A.STKi;i.N'G Contractors — Hunter &
HIgg, 817 Port st„ p. I-. Hox lOOi).

iJstlmates free.

13ATENTS—Rowland Brlttaln, registered
attorney. Patents Ie. all countries.

Fairfield oulldlng, opposite i>. u.. Vancouver.

IJOTTERY Ware—Sewer pips, field lUa.
ground fire clay, (lower pots, etc. B. C.

pottery Co., Ltd., corner Broad and I'andora.

PLU.MBI.NG—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co.. Ltd. For (Irs^ class workman-

ship In the above line, give us a call. Tem-
porary olllce, 766 Bruughiou street. PUoue
jo 2.

1JLL .VlBl.NG and Hardvmre—R. Smith, 1942
Oak Bay ave.; phune 33G0. MuClary'a

i;LUg>s and heaters.

»;^i;i'TlC tanks and sewere put In by
fo contract. Box 816, Colonist.

QHOR-HAND — Shorthand 8ohool. 110»O Broad street, Victoria. Shorthand. Type-
writing, bookkeeping thoroughly taugh'„
(Graduates (111 yuod posuiuns. ii;. A. Mao-
Miilan. principal.

^TENCIL ana Seal E.igraving—GeneralO engraver and atencU cutter. Geo. Crow-
vher. 816 Wharf atreet. behind P. O.

t^MITU. Russell, shingiara and alata roof-
) ere: 2S08- Spring road. > "

QHOiCi'llA-ND—Three niontha' course, Plt-
lo man's (Royal) SImplltled Syatoin.
Autumn term commences October. Intend-
ing puplla should apply (or full particulars
to the Royal Stenographic School, 420 bay-
ward Bldg. Nlgnt and day classes. Phone
2601.

HOPFITTING, Jobbing, carpentering and
repairs. Try Bmlth, 2644 Government.8

UNDERTAKING—Hanna ft Thompson un-
takers. Parlors 837 Pandora av. Grad-

uate U. S. College of Embalming.. Contrac-
tors to U. M. Navy. Office phone 498;
res. phone 611.

UNDERTAKINCJ—B. C. Funeral Furnlah-
Ing Co. (Haywsrd's), 784 Broughton

treat. Prompt attention: atiargea reason-
able. Phones 2216, 3236. 2337. 323$. Chaa.
Hayward, president; R. Hoyward. secretary:
F. Caatleton. manager.

VICTOIMA Bualness Institute moved to
647 Michigan st Shorthand, type-

writing, bookkerr.ilng, etc.; Individual in-
struction; day and evening classes. Phons
t:s6.

WHOLBSAUB Wines and Uquors—Tur-
ner, Boston Co., Ltd., Whar( streM.

Victoria—wholesale only. All the leading
brands o( liqnors. DIroet importers Write
(or lists and prio—

,

|i!5

PI

WHOLEBAUD Dry Oood»—Tamer. Boston
ft Co., Ud., wholesale dry goods Im-

riorters and mana(aeturers, men's (umish-
ngs, tente. "Big Horn" b<«nd abirtsk ovor-

'ails. Mall orders aaended to.

\7t7iNDOW Cleanera-^aiiies Bay window
VV cleaners and Janitors. H. Xalway. 144

C^iburg St.; plione 1.3863.

DOUKWOn

E

TUITION—French. Italian and German,
private lessons and classes by prin-

cipled French lady of Ilrst-rate experience
In Paris and London. Box 4740. Colonist.

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

ANCIENT Order of Foresters. Court
is'orthcrn Light. No. 6336, meets at

Foresters' Hall. Broad street, 2nd and 4th
Wednesdays. W. F. FuUerton. Sec.

FR.A.TERN.\L Unity jf tho World meets
at Eagles Hall. Govnr.nment St., 1st

and 3rd Thursdays In each month. J. Mc-
Hattle, president, 2619 Grihnma St.; R, A.
Murrant, secretary, 506 Foit st

LOYAL Orange Association. Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge, No. 1610. meets 2nd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall.
Broad St. J. C. Scott, »42 Pandora street.
Worshipful Master: W, C, Warren. 39 Cara-
brli'ce Street. Secretary.

SONS of England. B. S. AioxanCra uodge
IIG. meets lat and 3rd Wednesdays.

K. of P. Hall. H. G. King, Shelbourne st..

president; Jos. P. Temple. lOSS Burdett's st.,

El cretary.

ONS oZ England. B. S. Pride of the Isl-
and Lodge No. 131, meets 2nd and

4th Tuesdays in A. O. F. hall. Broad streef;
president, F. West. 667 HUlslde avenue;
secretary W. H. Trowesdala 620 Williams
.= !.. city.

VA.NCOLVEli HOTKLS
.

" I — 'I

nOTEli Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. Thia well known and pop-

ular hoiel. entirely rebuilt and refurnished.
I.H now opa:i to Its patrons. Steam heat, flne
cjmmodloija rooms, nrat-class dining room,
best attention to comfort of guests. Amer-
IcTn pi.in. $1.60 to $2.00 per day. Euro-
pean plan. Tt conts upwarda 118 Main
street.

a

help wanted and supplied. 132 J Doug-
laa. Phono 2919.

Ir^IRST-class clothing man, no others
need apply. 6.'53 Johnson "t.

;i.lRL wanted, experienced for candy and
fruit atore. Apply 192 .Menzles st.

L..\uy required dally; answer phone and
take light duties. Lady help compan-

ion wanted for Albernl; no housework;
small salary. Lady help componlon for
tiuvii; no children; light duties; small

.Vpply at The Ladles' Business
.\

.

126 Sayward bldg., phone '2486.

Oilic., iiours, 10 to 4. . — i i
•

LADY required dally, answer phone and
light secretarial duties. Lady help

wanted for Albernl; Chinaman k.-jit. I^ady
help companions for town; no children;
illKht duties; small salary, lisdy nurse re-
quired for country; twin babies; $30 to

$35; lady help; help grown-up family and
Invalid, $30. Apply at The Lailns' Agency,
425 Sayword bldg., phone 2486. Office hours
10 t o 4.

T*,| OTHER'S help. Appl./- 2879 Cook St.,

near B. C. Orphanage.

OPERATORS for eieotrlc sewing machines.
8-hour day. Apply Turner Beaton Co..

"Big Horn" brand shirt and overall fac-

tory, corner o( Bastion ind Wharf St.,

Victoria.

\ ,\/A.NTED^-Womnn to do cooking In

VV small family. No children. House-
maid kepi .^- ». Apply P, O. box
60. Oak I I •.

\\ "(JMAN —Dally housewark from 11 to 7.

' ' Phone It4184 evenings. Mrs. Elk.ns.
3.1. Irving Road, Foul Bay.

YOUTH, 18, wants position in store or
o{(toe; some exparlanoo in grocery;

quick at (igurea; good r«(er«noe8. Box 673,
Colonist. ,

''an* 'yOUKO roan rsttuires work of any kind.
tad. I *• Xfvlr 1331 Rw3^ih at."
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¥OU}fO i^an, good business experlano*.
' seeks position. Box -''48, Colonis t. ..

XroUN'G man would like situation as
-L drummer in orchestra In a picture
theatre; would do other work a|eo. J, Mel-
lows, 2516 Turner St. .

.

XT'orNG man requires steady position as
J- stenograiihsr. Correspondence work
preferred. References. H. Atifield, 139
Slincoi: St.. phono L2093.

"VrOl'NLf man, energetic, age 28, 8 years'
i reference, strong, would take indoor
or outdoor work of any kind. Box 1057.
Colonist,

'

VTOUNG man wants work on dairy farm,
.1- good milker. Box 84 7. Colonist.

SITUATION WANTKU—FEMAXE '

AYOU.N'G lady of 6 years' experience
In bookkeeping and stenography, de-

sires a position; ilrst-class references fur-
nished. Apply to Box 680, CoionUt.

A YOUNG lady, 29, would like to go out
working by the day. Apply Mrs.

Tuoily. S17 Esquimau Itoad. Victoria West.

A VOUNG woman wants washing and
>TL house cleaning by the day. Box 911,

Colonist.

A YOUNG woman would take care of
children evenings. Apply flrst to Box

443. Colonist.

ATTE.NTION—Gov ernoases, stenographers,
store clerks, h'jusekeepera. nurses and

dome.stic help requiring positions should
call at The Ladles' Business Agency, 425
Sayward Block; phone 2486; oITlce hours 10
to 4; Saturdays 10 to 1. Mrs, A. Clarke.
Ket retary.

,\ .S nurse or mother's help, would 'take
-^jL- baby from ninntli, cxperiimeil with
clulilren; country desired; state salary. .Miss

Bellies. Chaucer at.. Oak Hay P. O., Vic-
toria, B. C.

CIO.MPETE.NT bookkeeper with executive
> ability desires position; six years' «x-

peflence. Box 709. Colonist^

CCOMPANION help Wishes position, town
'' or country; gQod cook; domesticated.

1323 Douglas at.

A PABLE woman wants dally work. Box
827, Colonist.

JT

HELP WANTED—MALE

BOV wanted. P. M. Linklater, tailor.

C^ARRIElt wanted for a good route in

J c'.lSirict of Fo:t 8".-j,-.'. and the Jtinc-
tlon. Only one living In this district need
apply. Colonist Clrcuiatlor. DepartuitUl.

DESIRABLE position as manager with
tlrst-class commercial firm Is open (or

lapablu man to Invest $2()00. Box 1017.
Colonist.

{.M.MSHING carpenters' wonted. Apply
-s- 2554 Shelbourne at.

InAVE a good proposition for a real live

hustler. Apply 2005 Government st.

\\

I
WANT about 12 young men ot good
character to complete class of auto

driving starting Immediately. Box 873,
(Jolonist.

IF you are a gentleman and a man of
good address but "out of work" or not

satisfied with your prosent position, then
come to us. Wo wilt make a salesman out
of you and put you In the way of making
more money than any salaried position
would pay you. ConHclenlious work and
ordinary Intelligence are the only require-
ments neceBs.ary. If you can furnish good
references and really mean business, call at
ro.Tin 324 l*emberton block and ask for Mr.
Staples.

MEN wanted In every town, salary and
. cxpons^''^ or commission, must bS' ac-

tive, ambitious, energetic, splendid oppor-
tunity, former experience not neceasary;
write for particulars. El Creo Company,
London. Ont.

MEN wanted—Experience not :ieceaaary.
$10 per day easily made If you are

fairly acquainted In the city. Call at the
Hub Realty Co.. 820 Johnson.

"ITA.V for taking orders for freight dellv-
i.'X ery. collecting and checking by local
transfer company; referenoea required. Ap-
ply Box 675. Colonial.
. » ..

^ALKS.ME,N wanted—No exilerlenoe re-^ quired. Positions assured. Earn good
wages while learnlrig. Write today for list

of hundreds of poaltlona now open paying
$1000 to $5000 a year. .\diircBS Uept. 531.
National Salt^smen's Training Asaoclatlon,
158 )'ounge at.. Toronto. Ont.

W'TV(*TEl>—Real estate salesmen for (ast-
selllng subdivision; good opportunity

for live men. United Land Owners, Ltd.,
842 H Yat«a at.

ANTED at once, vestmakers. P, M.
LInklater. tailor. Broad st.

WANTED—Good bench hand. Apply,
stating experience. IsMuid itumbar

Co., Ltd., Duncan, B. C.

ANTED—Boys or girls to work la slgar
factory. Appl y 706 Pagdora av.

WE can show you how you may easily
make a iftde extra money in your

spare time. Inquire room 23. Brown blk..

Broad at '
.

't'lT'ANTED—A woman to come to 1220
VV Oxford ave. one day a week fo do
washing and other housework.

WANTED—Experienced general servant,
good plain cook, other help kept. Ap-

ply 918 Cook St.

VVTANTBD—Lady or gentleman canvasser
» V or solicitor. Stato past experience
and full particulars. None but experienced
need apply. Box 1032. Colonist.

WANTED-^ompetent gtonographer; one
capable of handling a small set of

books. 1324 Douglas St.

TaJJTED—Two children taken out' dally:
Oak Bay. Phono X3379.

VXT'ANTED— E::perlenced cook, family of
»V three, no children, housemaid kept;
good wages. Address Box 695, Colonist.

\\7ANTBD—Good general servant by the
'V day. Apply In forenoon at 716 Cook
street.

Ti/ANTED—Intelligent young ladles and
VV gentlemen who have studied short-
hand and (ailed to use It successfully.
I'lease call at Room 22, Brown BlocJi, 1112
Broad st. _ .

W"ANTED—Experienced general servant;
must bo good plain cook; wages $35.

Apply 18 Wellington avo., oft May st.

VSTANTED—Girl for housework, to sleep
VV homo. Write Mrs. A. K. Stuart, Beau-
mont P. O.

^rOUNG nursemaid for one child, dally
i preferred. $15. Gorge. 1323 Douglas st.

SITUATIONS WANTEP—MALE
A RESPECTABLE married man wants

xVl. situation as assistant to electric engi-
neer; can lake care of all electric pumps and
do all repairs. Apply Box 4054, Colonist.

A RESPECTABLE inarnad man waata a
situation OS assistant painter; a good

all-round brush hand. Box 4964. Colonist.

ADVERTISER with legal and banking ex-
perience seeks position with real es-

tate or financial Arm; would consider part-
nership In going concern. Box 892. Colonist.

A JAPANESE seeks poaltlon as a train-
ing chauffeur, or cleaning motor car In

garage for family. Box 807, Colonist.

BAKER—All-round man wants
Box 1005, Colonist.

position.

BARBER seeks poaltloii, good workman;
can start at once. Box 787, Colonist.

AKI5R. ' bread and smalls, experienced,
seeks work. Box 1010, Colonist.B

W

W

WANTED—Toung ladles aitd tentlemen
out of employment should (all Im-

modlately at Room It, Brown Block, 1113
Broad at., (or good p«ying posltlogs.

CARPENTER wantr to flgure on frame
buildings, labor only. R. W. McLure,

404 Oswego at.

CEMENT work— Fourteen years' experi-
ence In all classss; also rook walls and

repairing. Ed. RawIe, plione evealnva,
L4010.

CHAUFFEUR able to do all mpalrfc s^ek^
position driving or rep^rlng. Box 663,

Colonist.

I^NGUSHMAN, 11. good adueatlon. 6
J ysara' commvreial axpcrloneo, deatrea

any position o( trust; salary 6160 per
month, with ^gaiMags. Apply Box 336.
Colonist.

Ij^NOINBBR, with Srd eiaaa B. O. papava.
i wanta Job Of any kind; would take

heating plant. Apply B4nt 131. Colwlac

PIRST-GLAflB anio meelianio wanta p«ai-
tlon. Will take charge o( ganiga or

aleg dopartanent or poaltian witli grtrat*
tMntly. Apply Box 174, Oalonlat. 4«
I ,
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RESSMAKING—Suits and dresses. 1808
Quadra; pho ne R920.

HEKSMAKING don* at 600 Moss at.,

corner MInto.

DAILY servant; Seotch, clean, capable,
good cook, highly recommended, dis-

engaged now. Apply Ladles' Agency, 425
Sayward bldg., phone 218B. Office hours,
10 to 4.

T7>XPERIENCBD office assistant, with
J-^ knowledge of shorthand and bookkeep-
ing, desires position. Box 511, Colonist.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants work
by the day. Ladles' waists and chil-

dren's garmenu a specialty. Box 133, Colo-
nist.

GOOD business woman. English, wishes
for some position of trust where she

can have her two little girls of 7 and 0.

Mrs. Leelrs, 2248 Fourth ave. West, Van-
couver, B. C.

GOOD dressmaker wants work ot ladlea'

houses by the doy. Write Box 731,
Colonist.

LADY, bookkeeper, stenographer, desires
berth; London (Eng. ) and Toronto ex-

perience; thoroughly proficient. 464 Gorge
rottd. _
LADY, omce assistant, bookkeeping, type-

wrlllng. four years' experience In Eng-
land. Phone LS254; Box 904. Colon ial.

LADY stenographer and bookkeeper en-
gaged during the day desires evening

work a few nights a week. W.. 810 Doug-
las St.

LADY wants post as nurae to young chil-

dren. Experienced; no houaework; In

or near Vlotorlo; $30-$36. Box 1002, Col-
onist.

LAUNDRY work required at good band
laundry, also gentlemen's mending.

Box 640, Colonist,

LADY, experienced bookkeeper, desires po-

sition where Intelligence and close at-

tention to business will be appreciated.
Box 918, Colonist.

ATERNITY nurae open to engagements
at home or •rUI go out; vacant room

always. Apply Nurse. 2809 Prior st.

POSITION wanted as oook or house-
-keeper.' M.* D*vl«, care-> Y. W. C. Ai,

('ourtnoy st.

POSITION by English woman house-
keeper; few bachelors or widower with

children or any poaltlon of trust; good local

reference. Box 1012, Colonial.

RESPECTABLE young woman seeks slt-

' nation In small family; plain cook.
V.'rlte Box 731. Colonist.

RESPECTABLE young woman wants
houseclennlng by tho day, Victoria

Wedt preferred. Box 864, Colonist.

ClUPKRIOR young lady (English) desires

^ position as bousakeoper or companion
help In refined home: thoroughly com-
petent. Box 688, Colonisl. ^_^
TRAINED nurse who hna had expnrlnnee

In bookkeeping desires ofllec poslllon.

Doctor's office preferred. Box $13, Colo-
nist^

TRAdNRD mattrnlly nurse open to en-

gagetnent; terms tnodoralo. Nurse,
1714 Hdmonton mmU Phone F-XCT.

WANTED—Work, by axperlenced chsm-
bermald or dlningfiiom girl. 444

i^lnnton St., Vlolorta, B?^.

W'^N-nSi^Housiwerk'
'in Mnall (amiir:

Jamos Bay preferred. Box 306, Col-
onist^ •

AUKINO exerciae given young people
and iftvaJlda. Ml3i MiUa,JTbone t.ltt7.

W'ftirTKD—By mother. gM aon, ages 4t
and 1«. a podlUoa" (egathor; bwinaas.

ram 4M' prtvaifa, eitr Or totintrr. bm ••o.

OOMIlhlt

w

rANTSI^-^tr«(g boy (or «rM*|io4u« asid, ]LfAN, »^ .<(d>^ML,*MS4r .^jftJg.W'

W^4S wants worg.
Wadttaadayg vao*at

B., iisT-KnHg*

Tilli«Ml*ri and
gHBair dla-
Mik Say av*.

IwMtUBi aa

A VERY rare offer. To those Interested
In waterfront property, we would

draw uitonthin to this very exceptional
offer. Twenty acres on the Metchosin road,
good soil, nicely treed and sloping gently to
the water, with V4 chains of Ideal water-
front. 11 miles from the city, for only
$8000. Quarter cash, balance over throe
years. This property Is being considerably
undersold and is a veritable pickup. Na-
tional Realty Co., 1232 Government.

ACTHOICB corner on Bank St., Oak Bay-
room for two houses, nicely treed,

$2800; quarter ctah, balance 2 years. Denny
A Cheeseman, 1305 Ulanrhard.

KBCHWOOD av.. $1660, and Wild wood
nv.. price $1600. Both below market

and On en.ty terms. Beckett. Malor &.

Company, Ltd.. 64 3 Fort st. Telephones
3515 and 2»«7.

B"
EAUTIFUL homeslis for charming
homes, on specially easy terma—Rich-

mond av., on ear lino, 51x188, $1,660.
Harriet and Obed. corner, near car and
waterfront, 48x140. $1,600. Oliver at.,

south of Brighton, fine loU, 106x120, $3,760.
Bsqulmait harbor, beautifully situated, 74x
132, $1,060; lose this and live to regret;
terms on above lots from 1 V4 to 4 years.
Apply Evans. 2118 Bayward St.. Spring
Ridge; Box 1124. P. O.

BEAUTIFUL lot on Harriet, overlooking
Gorge Grove, lovely residences sur-

rounding; corner, 48x140; $1460 net; third
cash; 4 minutes (rom Murnside car lino and
Gorge waterfront; never another oppor-
tunity at this price. Owner. Box 1124. P.O.

UBHBY at.—Good high lot; $1471, $100
cash. Phone 8566.B

BI^ACKWOOD St, on H-mlle circle, nice
level lot; price $1860, with only ^4

rash. Beckett. Major & Company, Ltd., f43
Fort St. Telephones 3516 and 2967.

BLILDER'S opportunity—Five large lots,
one block from Oak Bay oar. In good

neighborhood, on graded afreet; price $6800,
terms. Also three lots In same district,
$3800. 1127 Flsguard St.

ARTLETT ~8t?^60x 110, for $1870, on
terms. Herbert Cuthbert ft Co.. 686

Fort st,

"l>ROOKE st, 60 by 120. $1000; easy
A> terms. Pr.drn ft Cooper, 1D4 Sayward
bldg. •• ..-.:>,.:

V/ 11460
Fort st

/CENTRAL av.—tlxlio, a good buy, nt
HeriMn Cnphb^t •* ;^., ' M5

"

II, I
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C1H1CKBN ranch (or sale (or 6 days only.
^ Two acres; nearly all ctaared. Small

parmeiit down. bnlMiee vary^ onayt Box 611,
Colonist.
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C'tHBAP lot on Ookmount, only 3660; cash
J 12(0. Phona 3606.

in I ! I

/nRAia0ARHOC'H--Oomef - 'KJt;

Booth, f »rMlfmaw"BM

OOWttAH
naMM ttv»^

-
*M«r battaw li

(5.ONZALBS subdivision-Pine lot. 70x130.
I with seavlew, 3I6OO: third cash, N. J.

Hapklna, 1362 Pandora av., Victoria, B. C.

'A.Vt>TAIK at—iTha ogtural artery o(
, "joMt ' WW Itmii atff IfilcKry- rettWd

aefetiw sM , thi' ««^i% 1!na Central thre«»
troiitagi'p'rbperty"**at?mg 220' feet on Haul-
lain, suitable for a row of stores; $3600.
quarter cash. .^nofher lot. 100x150, $2600.
.Viiolher, 42x125. $1450, qu;irter cash. W.
-Meed. 31S Central bids-; phone 1S74.

HAMIOTA St.—Two big lots, 50x135 each,
fine view of the sea, very cheap at

$1350 each, on easy terms. 109 Pemberton
bldg.

HAMPSHIRE rd. south—Four blocks from
the car. two lots 110x113; quick sale

price for the two, $3000; third cosh, bal-
ance 6. 12. IS months. A. D. .Malet & Co.,
403-4 Central bldg.

HOLLYWOOD Park—The choicest pair of
lot.i In the subdivision, each 60 by 100;

.south a.spect; gentle slope; all In fruit trees.
Has large barn used as parage, but can be
removed at purchaser's option. $2000 on
lerms. It pays to buy the cholee ones.
Apply owner. 221 Wlldwood av., phone
2(i'<8 or LSS80.

HAMPSHIRE and Centr.Tl. Good big cor-
ner, ilellghtfully situated; $1750; usqal

terms. Beckett, Major ft Company. Ltd.,
643 Fort St. Telephones 3515 and 2967.

I
AM Instructed to offer for sale a choice
tract of land consisting of 72 acres on

Cedar Hill rd.. close on 3-inlle circle,

Gordon Head direction. This Is a first-

class property, suitable for Immediate sub-
division, and will stand strict examination.
Price $1600 per acre; very convenient terms
can be arranged. W. Meed. 310 Central
bldg.; phones 1874 and R713.

IMPROVED farm— 160 acres under plough,
some of the best land In the world,

near towns, railroads -and elevators; will
sell for $6000 or exchange for Victoria
.property. For more particulars wrlto to
owner. P. O. Box 86, Victoria.

JAMES Bay—120 feet on the waterfront
and carllne; one of '.he finest ware-

house siles In the city, and In view of the
develojiments this piece Is sure to be bought
In and used. At present the price Is $45,000
on terms. Western Lands, Ltd., 1201 Broad
St., corner View.

St. Lawrence st.,

tage, $45,000, good
terms. Anderson & Jubb, room 7, Groen
blk.

LINKLEAS av., near Central av., 60x110;
$1600; $600 cash. Thompson Realty

Co., 14 and 16 Green blk.; phono 3762.

LIST your property with Glllosplo. Hart
& Todd, Ltd.; we are revising our list-

ings, moving to our new ground floor of-
fices, Jones block, Fort St.. In October.
1115 Langley st.

LOTS (or sale—BIdon Place off l^urnsldo.
Fine full Bised lots; rich soil In culti-

vation and fruit, $1150 apiece for Imme-
diate sale. F. T. Tnpscott, Whittlor av.

LYALL St.—Two lots, 50x120 each, near
Rlthel. $2500 each, terms. Anderson

A Jubb. room 7. Grfren blk.. Broad at.

O.NTEREV av.—Beautiful Tot planted
with (rult trees; 50x120; for a few

daya only at J 1660. on easy terms. Wise
& <:o.. 109 Pemberton bldg.

cNEIL—Awful cheap, fine lot. Price
$1450. Box 1011, Colonist.

TAMES Bay naterfroht-
120ft. with waterfront

M
MOUNTAIN View subdivision—Lots In

this beautiful subdivision at from $400
to $H50: $100 raah, balance 6 12, 18. 24
and 30 months. For sale by Thompson
Realty Co., 14 and 16 Green block; phone
3762.

MYRTLE St.. 1 block from Hillside; price
$S75 on terms. Quick move neces-

sary for this one. Beckett. Major & Com-
pany, Ltd., 643 Fort st. Telephones 8515
and 2967.

MARS Sv.—Splendid lot. 60x120, fine home-
site; snap at $960, on easy terms. Wise

ft Co,. 109 Pemberton bldg.

NORTH Hampshire Road—Large corner
lot. $1960. One-third cash. Olllespio

Hart ft -Todd. Ltd.. 1116 Langley at.

OBED and Mlr«. corner, $900. Harriet
road, near Gorge road. $1,376. H.

Booth, 7 Bridgman Bldg., 1007 Government.

OAK Bay Esplanade waterfront— 100 feet

scafrontage, 100 feet road frontage on
Beach Drive, total depth about 320 feet,

comprising (our magnificent' lots; price
$10,000 on easv terms: will sell half If

so desired. W. Mted. 316 Central bldg.;
phone 1874.

OAK Bay, Clara St.. lot 4. near car. BSx
120; price $2000; cash $400. Room 2.

600 Yates at

OAK Bay—Fine lot, 60x110, near cars and
sea, $1,800; terms; owner leaving.

Phone 1613 owner, If Interested.

OAK Hay—$800 handles good lot on New-
port, direct from owner. Colonist,

box 940.

AN DOR.* ave., 40 by 120. $18,000; $6000
cash: balance over 4 years and 6

monlhK. Peden & Cooper, lot Sayward bldg.

NE of the prettiest lots In the city, with
eo feet frontage on two atreeta and

about 180 (set deep, a few nice trees} con-
venient to car, and having, a commanding
view. You could not wish for anything
better aa a homeslte. Price $4 600 on easy
terms. 'Western Lands, Ltd., 1201 Broad
St.. corner View.

/SUAMICMA]
V4 abt^itt &k

PEACH LAND, Okanagan—900 feet street
frontage and 365 lake frontage, only

$3,000; will take launch aa part pavment.
W. H. 6hari», Maywood. Vlctorls.

PACIFIC a».—Lovely lot. planted with
(ruli treea; make flno hc™.c site; a

snap at $1160, on easy ternva. Wise ft Co.,
100 Pemberton bldg.

AN district—Farm for uA^,
_ ,. 53 acres. 10 acres good black

soil, alifolutely rl«ar: 1* acres slash and
burnt: balance soma goOd timber; cloae
to C. K. It, genital gtorc,' post office and
•ehdoir ttia gldca la atoeked with abont
68*0 worth »( at0(<k| (hree-roomed house,
kitchen gad vantry; bam and milk houae;
this la indeed a aaaridce at 36,600; one-
third cash, balaAba three years at 8 par
cent. Ai^ply Bos 631, Colonist.

ICHlicOND Piu-kr—Lota 1 and 3. block
'O," 1T6 fast o« Mndlaon at., to 30-

(oot-laM. PrtM H6M, 3Tta cMh. u>t 7,

btock -I'J,". T» toag on lf«t43boatn. Prion
yl^Ov oadii , tOOO. .

Phwia 3666.

lAiOATaOA *ra.—4)*o o( th« b«M buys
*> in Oak Aay. a lat (or tl&»«, l«>ma.M * <!g«taw«eid. Ttt Vtaw gf.^, i^'hiir I Mil, » ir \ik\ Ill

(yc\ ACRES, 3H mllfl^ from town, n
jJ\j choice for subdividing, at a I

O. box M54.

ear car.
bargain.

ftrkxllO—I'rlnr St.. between Bay and Kings
t-fyf Road; level, gras.sy lot. $1800. Moore
St Johnston. Yates and Broad, phone 627.

£?rvxl20-—Grosvcnor Road, near Hillside av.
V>U High lot, $1150. Moore & Johnston.
Yatps and Broad, phone 6 2 7.

/;*rvx]20—Queens av. ; paved street, grassyUU lot, Inside the V^ mile circle, $3200.
Moore ft Johnson, Yates and Broad, phone
627.

'TAxl40—Double corner on Seavlew St. (or
i \J $3500. View of sea. Monre ft John-
ston, Yates and Broad, phone 627.

-1 AA*120—Double comer on Hampshire
Xl'U Road. Grassy lots; no rook; $3000.
Moore ft Johnston, Yates and Broad, phone
027.

J /Ai~kxl20—Double corner on i^qulth St..

-L'-'V/ high and dry; no rook, $1500.
Moore ft Johno(on, Tales and Broad, phone
627.

1 ftn ^'^Rl''*'. mostly (Ine bottom land, all
-L"\,f Inside the g-mlle circle, heavily
timbered. Subdivided '.nto one, two and
five acre tracts. Adjoining land 3160 per
acre; for quick sale will taRa^flOO per
acre. Address owner. Box 971, cpS The Col-
onist

-irkQxll9—Double corner on Qneens av.,
mtiAJ^d. Inside' the H mile lolrcle. Splendid
site for apartment site. $9600. Moore ft
Johnston. Yates and Broad, phone 817.

-I -j *)x200—Four large lota overlooking the
JLi-Jii Selkirk waters; level. Near Burn-
side carllne. $5260. Moore ft Johnstone,
Yates and Broad, p,hone 617.

1 J_rt*l-*~''° '°<='* '^ level, 11300, in
J tVf Fou.1 Bay dlst'rlct This price can-
not be beat. Party leaving town. Moore
& Johnston. Yates and Broad, phone 637.

1 R(\ '^^RiS^- with about to acres cleared
.LUvf and under cultl%'atlon, with hal( a
mile of seafrontage. Price only $80 por.aers.
This Is a snap., Wise ft Co.. 109 Pookbor-
ton bldg.

I

OKAx 120—Five Wta near the Burttalds
^ifJXJ carllne; high and dry; 3 corhera:
between the 1 H and 2 mile circle. 3<100.
Moore ft Johnston. Tates and Broad, phonO
027.

J

per acre—8-mlle circle. •eroa,
subdivided parkliko iMtd near

Psrtage Inlet. Easy terma. Ra«ni gj 000
Y.itaa St.

151000

ocoiBg Ton muM
"lani

f
A8PLBNDID sea view ijuA owarthoktBg

golf links; fine rssldiggasg tWMftlBtog
14 rooi$ts, thoroughly mod«0|| ABil' tMhta-
date In avery way; diningraitn and , halt
panelled ; hot water heatlagj ICrga loti
tsmia arranged. Apply owmT) r. O. Bag
14T3, city. j-

A"
SNAP—A very good
with two rooms; prl,

}»lione RK21.
i^rt«•

A MODERN, well bailt, I

•**: low on Victoria av.
•taaii. 'inuMmi fomdation
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HOUBKS FOR SAKK— (Continued)

A GUBAT Btiap—D-rooniPiA houiie on a
x:X. lorniT In (>Hk Hay; onp bliu-k from
'.'m; new ami nioiU-rn. »70U lusli, lyalant-c
*-'5 i.ri miJiuh; ;iili;i. H500. Look thin up.
• .Illeiiple, Jiaii it; TodU. Ud.. 1116 Uang-

A NKW 4-room«d bungalow with Imth-
-^»- room and lur»ti> bRsoment, Ilioplttce and
• •ulH-ln lupiJoMrilK. l;;i)5«, wllh only 5300
' ""li - Kouni -'. lUic, i'uifg Kt.

A HOUHK bargain. Kxccptlonally well
-aV built, nuarly ni'w fi-roomed moduin
bungalow, cornur C^lover an.l Mum st. This
homi- Is VKiy laati'fully arranK«<l. only onti

I block from Oallai rd. and huiuly to <.ar.
I'wnur leavluK city. ITire In cut for quick
oale to HTfiu, Kor ternia tee National
Healty Co., 1233 Uovernmeat at. (Exclusive
agvnta.)

A SNAP—OwntT going aouth must Bell

almost now, 6-roomed house, partly
furnlshtd, bath, hot and cold water, open
grates, electric light, lyil basement, on mile
circle, with fine view, close to car, large
lot, garden, lawn, etc.; furniture IncludsB
carpels. Inlaid llpoleum, suites, kitchen
range, garden Implements, etc.; everything
In fine shape; purchaser can step right Into
a snug, bright, healthy homo for »900 cash,
bn lance as rent. 2694 Cedar HIU rd. (olosa
to Kings and Fornwood.

A N artistic bungalow on corner lot
-i»- Fairfield, 6 rooms, artistically papereA
throughout, buffet kitchen, large cupboard
accomodation, beamed cellinKV, panelled
walla, lu-cjpl^ce, good basement, witb
statlontkrir^. 4iraal> tube and furnace; a good
t>uy «M a, "pretty borne; price tB,*0O.
Apply tM Mo»i et. .

A ^^'^^E In home, 6 rdome, lully mod-
<fA. era, Ipament foundation and baaemenl.

.
l>UlIt.tMl litUtet. panellpd and beamed, with
"UOublei plutnbing. Queen's av. near Cook,
lot SOsltO; IS800: »1600 cash, balance tS&
per moQtb. Herbert Cutbbert A Co., tl35
gort at. ^
AVBRY fine houae, 7 roonxa. Monterey

ay. corner ' All Improvemeutp in thia
Mr^M. Paneled, built-in buffet, good light,
l?very convenience. tAOk thIa up. Tele-
phone 3040. Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Utd.,
11 1& Langley at.

A **OMB In the beat part of Victoria

'f'^
West, lot 50x125. on Phoenix Plate,

9*x rooms, complete, hall and dining room
btirlapped, bulit-ln buffet and two flre-
Piac);s: J17B0; 11000 caah. Herbert Cuth-

HOl'SE.S POK SAI.K—(Continued)

1;;puO.M owner— Modern bungal-.iw; best port
of Fairfield. Good vU-v, of ma. Tor ciilc

in » 11150 (or one week only. Furniture
alao (or sule. Terms arranged. Apply phuue
H1773 mornings.

IT^OIt sale—Two 5-roomcd cotiases In X'-r-

iion, B. C, Addl-css owner. Box Ki.>.

<'olonl»t for parlloulnrs. " ' '

J.^'^OIl sale or to lot—1-rohm bungaJow on
-L Scott »I, Also «-ro«m on Amphton St.

to let. Apply 2590 Cedar HIU Road.

J.^^AIUF1EL,1J Road—New 7-roomed house,
cement basement. piped for furnace,

biirlapped dining room, built-in sideboard,
complete with all modern conveniences,
standing on a nicely treed lot. Price fB25l);

I12B0 cash or less and balance on ««»y
terms. Apply owner, •«4 6 Moss St., evenings
It possible. No aaents.

hsstitt uM , i»i ye»t a t.

Foil sale—Oak Bay. five-roomed modem
bungalowj large lot with oak trees.

Koay terms. Apply 1G41 Fell st.

FOR sale—A four-roomed house on Burns
street. Oak Buy, cheap. This house to

bo removed off present site not later than
November lat, $600. Apply British Colum-
bln Investments, Ltd.. aSii View at.

ij^AlRFlBUJ

—

X pretty 6 roomed house,

.

with room for two more rooma upstairs.
Thia house is new and has several little

conveniences, such as laundry chute, etc.,

.which make it very attractive. There is

lane at one aide and It Is olose to the car-
line and on one of the beat atraats In the
city. Price $5600 on good terms. Western
Lands, Ltd., 1201 Broad St.. corner View..

GOVBRNMENT and Toront^o—>Magolfi-
cent corner, with large, modem house;

we can offer this aplendid property fori a
few daya for $11,000, on easy terms. Wise
ft Co., 109 Pemberton bidg.

HOME)—Moss St., Fairfield, half block
from cars; 8 rooms; ground floor

tinted; will decorate to suit your taate.
Dining room with fireplace, reception room
and brMakfaat room, pantry and scullery-. 1

fine bedrooma; all conveniencea. Waah tuba
and lift; nice garden with floweVa In bloom.
Telephone paid alx months in advance,
thrown In. Lot 62.8x118. 12600 cash; price
I6S0O. QiUeapie, Hart ft Todd. 1116 LAng-
iey at.

H'OUSBSKBKISRbI Chance of your :ife-

time. A new 7-roomed houae on nice
lot; only ISOO cash required. Be quick or
you win be too late. Western Landa, Ltd.,
l i)Ot B road s i., ut>ti ier View .

HoU.SiS-HUNTBRS, attentloal—7 roomed
modern residence Just out of builders'

handa, cloae to Dallas Road, In Fairfield
Eatate, with a view over the Btraita that
can never be obatructed. |6600, with amali
cash paymant and balance inonthlr. Brtt-
lah Columbia Inveaimenta, Limited, 68<
View; phone 8>4<.

JA.ME:s Ba^—Michigan at., west oX Men-
sles, large 10>room house and bam, on

lot 60x273, for $12,000, terms over two
years; the beat buy in fhis district. Moitic,
Montelth & Co., Ltd., corner Governfiaent
and Broughton sta.; phone 1408.

'

LOVBLT SSA. front residence at Kolly-
wood; 7 rooms,' sleeping porch, -Bnglith

leaded lights: exquisitely finished through-
out. Price $7ii00 on tel-ms. Beckett, Major
ft Company. Ltd., 64 S Fort st. Telephvues
351S and 8»67.

'

LOOK at thlst Millgrore st: 6-roomad.
modern, well built bungalow, on lot

40x110. close to dsr. $3,160, $360 cash, bal-
ance arrangi^d. Cree ft. Slqaner lOSl a<pv-
eriiment at., phono. 424,6i

HOL'SK8 FOR NAI.K— (Continued)

Y^HLL take good lot as Brat payment on
>V 6-room moderiJ bungalow; close to
sea and car line. J'. O. liox 1115.

\ArOKK street, near Hillside, roonnvl
'» house, on lot 60 x 186, »3,«00. H.
Hooth, 7 UrldgMian Uldg.. lOOV Oovernmenl.

\\7^ wl»h wo had 60 like this one.
' » Pleasant ave., iDak Bay, C-riomed
residence .lust completed; every modern
convenience; lovely sltuiillon; price $3600;
cash $1050, balance $20 per month. Beck-
ett, Major A Company, Ltd., 64 8 Fort St.

Telephones 3515 and 29§7.

PBOPKRTV WA^rrKD

A GOOD chance to sell your property.
List It with A. L. Proctor it Co., 408

Sayward bldg.

I
WILL pay $850 for any lot Inside the
city llinlts; must have at least 46 feet

frontage, p. O. Box 1070. .

IHAVB'$100.to invest In a good apeoula-
tlon in a tot. Qlve Xutt pai-tlouliu's to

Box 724. Colonist

I
WANT an Otk Biajf lot; prefer trees.
Owners only. Box »»0 Colonist.

"j^OTICB—Now Is the time to list your
J,~ property with us, for we are revising
our list. Abbott ft Sutherland. 1116 Broad
St.. phone ,3243.

WNBKH of lou who are desirous of
turning them Into all cash inside of

1$ months, address Box 9»a, Colonist.

OAK Bay—Davie st., n-room houae, mod-
ern; $760 will handle, balance monthly.

Reld ft Greenwood, 723 View at.

mOQUART Harbor district—Any one with
L laud for sale in this locality send de-
scription, roekbottom prioe and best terms.
Box 4612, Colonist.

WANTBD

—

I am looking for a good build-
ing lot in the Fairfield Bstate. Give

price and terms In first letter; owners only.
Box »64. Colonist.

WANTBD—A cheap lot or your equity in

same as first payment on neat 6-room

H Vatea si.'

rOR SALF—MI8CEI.LANEOU8 (Cont'd)

•_> TUN White motor truck for aale cheap.
«> Apply W m. J. Taylor, P. O. Hox 136.

-j J^-l''OOT skUf, with mast and sails c
-It plete, all In excellent condition,
ply Duni'an Grieve, Ksnulnialt drydock.

•"r ! MlJJCELLANKOUS

om-
Ap-

BAUOAOB promptly nandled at current
rates uy ibv Victoria Transfer Co.,

phone 12b. Olticu open night and duy.

I^001\lCKBPl>>G wanted for evoDlngs.
liox 4 2 6li. Colonist.B

4 »(. 1LI)1.\'U .\iovBr—I'aclllc Coast tiuUdiiig
J-* .Viover.

,

Ksilnialed fi:ct. All worjt
Kuarunieqd. Phone U17>3; rua. lu:i5 Valos
ttlreet.

j
UiAljCill.'l'.s.ViA.S'—•Perspectives sot up

*-' auu rendered; plans caret uUy prepared;
tracings neutjy oxecuteU; terms strictly
luodcrute. liux Cbb. CulonlsL.

EXPKUlL.SCliU tea/uher will give even-
ing leasona in ahorthuiid. liox 333,

Colonist.

/ t .\ iCiJK.N'b pittniu-a and stocked, pUuiK
V.T ami bulUa for auU. Madruna Flower
Furiii, Gordon HoaU.

,
: , .'

XNVBiVTOK wanta- young partner wltjb
^small capital. ;9«it »ai,> ColOQIsC '

; •

LB8SONS in drssw^akinc . giyen In 'the
Urawing-room at Blshopfccloae. Clawes

held morning and atterhubn.

LACK curtains carefully washed and
stretched. PboOe n»2ti4.

NOTICE tb real estate agents—House and
lot Orcha^rd Vale subdivision is sold,

A. W. Smith.

TO LET—HOL'SKKKEPING ROOMS

APl'LX at ltiU4 Quadra street tor fur-
nished or unlurnlshud housekeeping

rooms; moderate.

FUlt.NlSHEl) flat, e rooms; very cen-
tral. !>30 1,'uudra St.

Lnuiil'J'ii House-—Kurnt»hed houaekuop-
ing apartmtinta. 961 li.urduite ave.

A
15

BBAUTIFUL furniture of modern flat fur
sale and flat for runt. H414 6.

ij"\LK.\'l!SHLU room for two or three men
batching, close in. 17U9 Uouglus.^

X^.v.i..M.-^liliL) rooma for huusHkeupthg,
cook stove; curs atop oppualic uuor.

:iU5 dak bay av.

l.yLlCsls-lil-.L) housekeeping rooms< 7>>
X"; View at. _^ ;' '

:: ' ".",

'.^tUKNlijUBD houackt-uping rooms, all
J- curi\L'iilt>irceB. Iu3ti UllUidu (ive.

1rMjilNi.^illi,U housekeeping rooms with
gas. 817 Pandora st.

|J^(J^l ItBNT—Furnished -front sitting room
JL? and bedroom. Light housekeeping. 644
'Ji'cronto St.

NOTICB to real eatate agents—Ail my
real estate listed for sale Is. hereby

withdrawn from the market. W. Hamilton
Allen. M.D.

NOTICE to real eatate agents—My prop-
orty on the corner oi carey and Wil-

kinson rds. la oft the market J. Inglla.

OTICE—Lots 2A and 3 and 17 and 18.
Lang Cove subdivlalon, are off the

market. C. B, 8. Phelan.

OWNER of property on new townaite
(Cowichan station) would build store

to suit, tenant; the district la leaping ahoud
and now la the time to make an opening.
Ivennington, Cowiuhan Station.

F (•U.N'IKHBU room and kitchen. Apply
;it I'ruii store, corner Quadra and View.

Lj\UlL-«ii9ilii:i,> -housekeapioif iitotat.. ii*
JE? Oswego st _£___II'
ITtVU -rent^—Furnished housekeciilug rooms.

? »74 Flsguard st
,

.1 uCaiiitCiSBPlNO. Single and double bed-

. ,i*k*»

rooms. 444 Kingston.

HOUSBitBBPlNO rooms—At 131 Kimcut,
near .Menzius. furnished; sea view, pi-

ano. Phone L 1716.

H

HOUSBKBBPING rooms with vouk stoves.
, 606 Govornment St.

HOt'BIOKBBPING suite to rent. Including
bath and pantry; half bloca Iroai

Outer wharf car. Box 756. Coloniet.

oUftii^KBEPINU rooms to iei. 84)

Port st

OLSBKKBPINO rooms—In 2 or 3 rooms,
home accomodstiona 8044 Douglas.

KUt'bi^KBBPl.'VG suite, three rooms; no
children. Phone K24 4a, 462 Cheater

ave., off Fairfield rd. ; Cook st. car.

UUiiBKEBPlhro room, 1252 Denman at,

near Fornwood car.

H

H

TO LET—Fl'RXISHED ROO.MS—Cont'd.

Si;PEIlIOR furnished rooms, every con-
venience: nve minutes^ to post ofhce.

Phone LLS047; 924 ('i)llln»on st.

rilO let—A furnished flat. 44 Menxles st.

rr\0 rent, furnished rooma. 962 Niagara
•t street.

rpWO furnished rooms to let. Apply 463
-L MoHs at.

rpo let—Large front room, southern as-
-L pect. near Beacon Hill park. Terma
reaaonable. 4 39 Cook St., phone rt307fi.

THF: Columbia. flrst-cltiss fiirntshed
rooma. A new, modern building, with

steam heat and hot running water In every
room. Permanent and tr.iuslent Kueals will
find this a comfortable winter house.
Ppeclal weekly rates. Corner of Broad and
Pandora.

XXTAVBULBY Rooms. Douglas at., near
'» city hall; all outside rooma, bath ad-
joining every room; steam heat; moderate
I'rlccs. Phone 32aO.

.";n cnNTi* per night. »2.00 a
f-iXJ up. 1231 Lnngley st.

ttreek and

u|«i- i|.- ..i «ii >'i»««»— '^ I i< ili |ilU»^|»ii|jrfiia>M»j«w||i»l*,^i»ispieiu. UI.I. .... . .. .ii , i.«..-ii. ^
1 i i n i u mtumftimMltmm'iifm'

IflOtJlMJ-^A gold bracelet on alldit of Bej^U
J- 80 at Parliament bulldlngis. QwB«r
can have same by proving propitrty to head'
Janitor or- inquiry office, parliament bldg.

I"
OiJt—iiotiom • of fllitto side. . Findsr

*-< please r^^tufn to llioe UougJaa.'

T OUT—Two tngljoh setter bitchea, marked
. .^i'l^ "*'• white face. Finder -retttm
to 833 North Park st. and receive liberal
reward. Any one caught harboring same
will be fined.

1' O.ST--A ca.-heo brddch aet with pearls.
-s-« on Monday; finder rewarded. P. O.
Uox ,13!>2.

j
KSi—;«ir eyeglasses at Old Ladies'—

« Ilaiiiu tJT from there to Collinaon st
^T1 Colltnson.

r 08T—I'ocket book; brown; containing
*-* sum of money to the amount of $3and two tickets for Victoria theatre for
Saturday night. Finder please return to
liox I'JO fokmlat and receive reward.

TOST—Brown and white pointer bitch.
-L^ Reward at 1114 Ooverntnent at Any-
body found harboring aamo will be prost-
«>me«l4 '

'
'

'

WANTED TO KJTNT—HOU8]
A VOIINU

.l\. rent a U

couple , no children. wants to

ur 7-roonied house In Vlcto ria

West. Applj and slate rent to Box -' 18.

Colonist.

A HOUSE with bath, close in, about $30
a mouth. Crawford Coates, 61^ Baa-

tlnn square; phane 4 094.

"ITMIRMSIIED cottage wanted for a month
X^ near Oi^k Bay or Beacon Hill. Writo
particulars to Mrs. B. O. Cornlah, Uarwood
pt., ^Vancouver.

TjlURNlhSMED house—Central location and
-C^ rumaciv heated; 4 bedrooms; 2 public
room.^ and usual coiuenlences required by
reliable family for six months; rent $86 to
$S0 per month. Apply at The l.aulles' Uual-
nesH Agency, 4 26 Say ward bldg., phone
:;4SB. Office hours, 10 to i.

OL'SE wanted 1st Nov., 6 to 7 rooms;
modern; close In. Box f!79. ColonistH

"M'OV. 1—Furnished houae for 6 months
-^' In good locality, James Bay preferred.
8 or 7 rooms; 3 bedrooms; no children; good
cure. Apply with particulars to Box 933,
Colonist.

W'
'ANTED to' rent—Two or threc-rooraed

y'^-:i!^umftM«itf:--p»S»T.: Box 1049. Colon-

fA|#IW!b^T«.''r<ilirhoUBe of 3 or 4 rooms
'. iprlth water, lat week November. Box

tou, 'Calonist.. -

I "^ - " • 1 iH ,.!, — IS 11 jlBU Wl I
i I ,. .1 '

fl|MN7'£>D by Wov, 1. one house. 6 or 7
"v rooms, *lth targe lot and honhouae
in back. Apply at Box 1033, Coloniat.

WANTBD—To rent «i modern four j»r
rdoihcd hdii8« ctow to egr; 'Soip''

Colofatat ' . . • '

I III I

I

'

I

FURHtSHJSO IfOtrskS TO LET

A FURNISHED flat. $46. new, mod
Field Apartments, phone '1385; DO

las. near Queen's ave^

FOR rent-rA new. modern 6-room«d bMS"
galow, furnlvbed, aU modern convent*

xncea Apply 1627 Fort st Phone L4H0.

FOR sale—Light cart rubber tir*. 1914
Pembroke at '

; _

J..^UKNI8H£:d cottage to let, Dallas Boitd
Apply Mrs. M. R. Smith, 104 Dallas

Road. , ,'

Ij^UlUMlSHBD house, 6 rooms, near tii'i
*-

'

. months' lease; no children. f40 b^'
w«»w4hi—Leu MaU ii ft Own H » t»*ilie>iiit

AN Ideal modern home. Moss st, ready
to move Into; 8 rooms. This house has

panelled rooms, open fireplace, buffet built
in; modern In every reai>ect; on paved
street, free from dust, close to cars and
•pank—-l^k- thlv up.- $1600 cash: price
46SOO. Olliespie. Hart ft Todd. Ltd., 116
I^ngley st

ARBAL snap—Beautiful Oak Bay home
of Beven rooma, on Oliver at, next to

Saratoga ave. on weat side of street; five

E»?JP* "n ground floor In addition to front
';- i?ilii? ***'• porches, bathroom atid closets;
.iv5PPP*Ping attic of two rooms; heax'y beam
j'CMlmgs In dining-room, livlng-veom aiid
den; panclltd walla in dining-room and
dun; demi-partltlon between dining and
llvlng-rooma with built-in china closets:
the kitchen has built-in cabinets containing
drawers, flour-bins, kneading boards,
shelves, sink with double drain-boards, etc.;
cement basement laundry tubs and fur-
nace; It will be coECipleled today; there, la
not a better finished home in Oak Bay: It
would have to be seen to, be appreciated;
))rlce $(iOOO; quarter , cash. This. Is $1000
below value, as .1 am going cut of the
building business. Can be seen Sunday.
between 2 and 4 p^tn. Apply OWn«|r. 86*
\ iincouver at ; phone L3< 68.'

\ s.N'AP—MlUgrove st, 4-roomed, tdtSA-
-p- ern, well built bungalow on lot 40^110,
close to car. $2310. $300 cash, balanpa^w-
ranged. Grea ft- iiioanc, 1031 Uovernxn«iit
at, phone 4248. ; 't- ,

'^
. i^ ' '
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A VERY cheap buy rrotti omtner—New 7-
-t-»- roomed buhgalow, partly furnished,
beautifully fitted with china cupboard*,
bookcases, beamed collinjf; between Fort

:

and Oak Bay cai- lines; 60ft frontage; price

J
1 750. on easy terms. . Apply first to Mrs.

DarUng. corner Oiak Bay and Pell gt; or
phone 3384. >

.

,
' .

AN up-to-date, Well-built buntaloiir *Hti
cobble-stone front pillar*;' 6. sunny

rooms and space for more upatalra; has
buUt-In buffet, beamed ceilings, burlap^ed
and panolledi walla, cement- noa|i<t4''AttMT;
ment, etc., large lot, fruit tr(^ti:;iiil^^n|Bnir;
owner will sell, on easy terms; 'AT' t«kiV»ll0d

.
lot as part payment Apply Bog 7M. iTSHni*
1st. -.- /''.--.•

VnE.\L bargain-—4-roomea bnngMow,
modern in every way, . opSn fireplace.

full baacmeitt,' laundry tub. water antd
«ewer; only two blocka from car; every-'
thing for one's convenience. " Price only
$2,860, terma; will take a lot M p»rt
payment. 2010 Byron at. otf Po«l Bay
rd;. Oak Bay di atrlct.

'

A PINE roomy house on Oliver iW'tot
50x100, six rooms, full cement foun-

dation and basement, large reception Hall
and two fireplaces; $5000, on terms. Her-
i.ert Cuthbert ft Co., 636 Fort at

A BARGAIN In five-roomed house,. Oak
-tJL. Hay on corner, one block from car*;
every convenience. All new and ready- t8
move Into. $700 cash, balance 1^6 per
month. Price $4200. Olliespie. . Hart ft
Todd, Ltd., 1116 I^ngley at., tal4pbon*
2040. ^ \

.'. •.
^

'., - ;,
'"

•

• '•;''

A SNAP that IS a snap—A fully _mod«rit
D-room house, full basement, lot 6tx

rix, close to car and school, and In a splen-
<lld district; price $3000, $360 cash, bal-
ance to stilt. Apply to owner, phone 3714.

A SPBCI.M..—FnlrflPld Corner. 7-roomofl
j-X. house, air modern with hall panelled,
drawing room with fireplace, panelled
walls. Dining room with folding doors and
pniielled walls and built-in buffet. Den
with flrepl:ice and bookcases built In;
three bedrooms, cJiolce fir wood for panels..
Furnace and wash trays. Concrete base-
ment. Near cars and park. Price $7600.
(illleaple. Hart ft Todd, Ltd., .1116 LAng-
ley at.

\ HOME to be proud of—On Transit Rd.,
-^ V Oak Hay. seven rooms, full cement
li;i«emeni and foundation, furnace, laundry
tubs and toilet In basement, hullt-ln buffet
ond built-in bookcases in den; $7000, on
good terma. Herbert Cuthbert & Co., fia6

' Fort at.

VSPKCI.VL—A fine home, S rooms, on
Victoria av. with every convenlilnce.

1 'unci led rooms, fireplace, mant'els, stained
KlHss windows, concrete basement, station-
ary washtubs. Buy whore street Improve-
niehta arc going on. Gillespie, Hart ft
Todd, UI8 Langley st, telephone 2040.

OEECHUDOn av.—6-roomed bungalow'T
*-^ Just completing, cement basement, etc.!
a snap at $4 200, on very easy terms. Her-
bert Cuthbert & Co., 635 Fort st.

J>E.\i;tikijl .Tames Bay homo of seven
X* rooms, on Rlthet si., fnclng south; lot
51x151; Is the best buy In this district and
should be seen to be appreciated. It con-
Klstr of conservatory, Inrgn reception hall,
parlor, dining-room. pass pantry and
kitchen, three large bedrooms, bathroom,
large linen closet and fuU-siicd basement;
has fine hot-air furnace; dining-room has
large open fireplace, while the grounds are
beautiful niid decorated with a variety of
trees, shriibs, flowers and a nice large
lawn. The price Is fully a thousand dollars
leHs than morltet volup; for quick s.ile.
trSOO; one-iliir.l down and balance sprea.i
over five years. Apply to owner, 668
Ulthet St.; phon*- 111060.

BELMONT av.—Lot 50x110, with fine
flve-rooi^ert hou.>ie; $4 200; $800 caah.

Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 635 Fort at.

C^IHiCAPK-'^T house In Oak l?ay] 5-room
J house In best locnilty, close to car

on big lilt, only »3H00 on very easy terms.
Box 41.1, Colonist.

/"lOMMODIOU.S 7-roomed residence on
^J Foul Bay Road, beautifully dp.ilgnert
and all moileni conveniences. Pretty lawns,
gardens and everything In good taste; price
$5500 on terms. Hecketl. .'Vtalnr & Com-
pany, Ltd.. t;43 Fort st. Telephones 8515
and 2*«7,

COf-NTRY homo — Modern, 6-roomed
. house, bathroom, hr>t nnd cold wafer,

cement basement, ulnlilp. three nrres
cleared and fenced; make so'endid chicken
ranch; two mlnuie.i from station, store and
pDSt Office; a snap nt H.100, on easy
terma. Wlso A Co., lon Pemberton bldg.

DEN.ViAN at—8lx-roomed house, cement
basement, bath, '.nllet, open fireplace,

and panelled walls; this house Is quite. new,
well built, nnd beautifully finished wlfh all
modern oonvcrtlencea. nnd Is situated close
to the ear ll.ie; a bargain at ».'.500, on
easy terma. Wlae A Co., 109 Pemt.-'rton
blilg.

IJ1MPRB8S ave.—8-room, new house, mod-
-J em In evrrr roepeet Apply owner,

1026 Bmpreas ave.

ij'^AIRFIELD—4-roomed cottage with
-a/ every convenience. Price $$160. OiUea-
pla,^|[art ft Ttidd. Ltd., Ills Langley at

I
iC>TBiN!, IStrlctly modem 7-roomed' resl-

-M_ dencei Gedar.Hltl Road, near corner of
Kings., one' block from car. nicely fenced,
kitchen garden, lawns and shrubs, open fire
grates; owner leaving must . sell. Price
f4ll>0, .cash $700. balanoo $26 per tnon^b.
Furniture for sale. Beckett, ilajbr ft Com-
pany, Ltd.; «4S Port at Telepbonea 8SM
arid 2967.,' .- ,,
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'ODERN 16-roomedi House for. s'ale„ Pair-
fJeid district^ Apply LeVack. Msr-

eantile Agency, .421 Si^y ward. Phone' 3981. ,

'

• '

I
I

I

'

1 I
I ii Mi riii

jt*ONTBRBr av.—An' S-roomed, thl

-"-t oughly modern lious'e, 'with full
ment and concrete foundation, filrnlij^
particularly well built, wUh opftt.<iLrin-r-i
Jind fU'eplaoe.bea,mcd ceilings and TbulU-m

'

bp-ffet,. lot 64x120, on' lane, cornerfc $7900,

"

term* ea«r. Herbert Cutbbart ft ^o.. ': «36
Port"*t' • ,

' "" '• '*'•'• '-';;.> •'<•.'
;

tllTANTKD—Agreements for sale on Oak
tV Bay and Victoria property. Crompton
A Barton. 130 Pemberton bik.

ANTBD^A good buy In Oak Bay lot;

owner*- only.- Give- prices and terms
in first letter. Box 966. Colonist

WANTBD^-A • or 7-roomed house, near
Car tine, and convenient to high

school: can make good cash p»yment; must
be good buy. Owner* or agent*. Grlmoson
ft Bunnett, 339 Pemberton Bldg;

I
, . I

" '

VTTTiANTBD—We have buyers for small
^V tracts of acreage; bring In your list-

ings. The Kou*« Man. $29 TfttM •$.; pitbne
>7H. ,'., ^^___
YJt7anted;—Property on Maple av. be-
TV tween Topax -and Woodiitorkera f*e-
tory. Smund Singh. Cameron Lumber Co<

W'ANTBD—Give me a snap In Wljlow*,
as I am open for a good buy; owner*

only. Box 966, Colonist ,

WANTBD—Cheap "lot In 'Ker Addition,
Walter ave. preferred; owners only.

Full particulars to Box 1011, Coionyt

WAMTBI>—A lot on BHIIslde av. What
offers; .JB*uU.p«Lrtl.c«la(K, Box Sfif.

Colonist

o SWAN chimney sweep. Phone 1264.
• 607 Johnson St., Victoria. B, C.

'ANTBD Immediately^—Homeslto In Vic-.
toHn '!W«*t, a*ar Bsqulmalt car. Box

M'
W'J^JXTWtt'-r-V'tom ^^nvn, t«t» In imirtltiild

and Oak Bay. H. Booth. T BHOc-*
man Bldg.,' 1007 Government .iitr#>)t; '

'MSffA^MO^A lot or house and li)t <)i

••Tf /mgtUM' or-;vining; st ... fiwrti
'

'.owii*

PHYsaCAL culture—Miss R B. Jaryts Is
now forming classea for ladlea and chil-

dren, to commence October 4. For terms
ami particulars apply 638 J^Uirhi^caa st; pUon*
L3><)4. .,

RBAL estate agents take notice; property
816 Gordon St. off the market Jen-

nle Wilson.

RJlNTg and mercantile accounts collected.
Can give good references. LeVaok

Mercantile Agency, 4S1 Burward Bldg.
Phono 8»6».

^^ALMyN Trollers—Bmpreas motor boats
J free of charge to fisherman not sue-

casstttl. Latmches, yachts, hunting cabjln
-erttisara for sale. Apply -Empress iioat-
hoiua. Belleville st, neac, Pendray'g Paint
Works.
» « II I

.
i

'

I I

rpo real ..estate men-^An atltomoblle rnn-
«. nihg smoothly, and correctly Is an asset
to your business; we offer y6\i 20 years' ex-
pert „experlence;letjus do y.ojir. adjpstmenu
or repairs; no boyis employed. Dand^ldtfe
Company, motor and gener»l

, machlntsta.
Oak Bay av.;, phone 682. .

OMAN, to.gdeiwb.*i'lMtby.«lcL:-BaK.itC
Colonist ' ;-

,r|TANTBl>—Board fbr * tborovgbbred
v,T bulldogs;, must b« -lover of animals:
Mtfd references required.- NIcbblsoa Camps,
jFprdjan Rlv«»r. ... .. „ .,.._^ .."' -,:'-'

^
'

: ;

YOtTNO lady iC^rorktu) /wtoha* to nj«et
refined lady CwoflUlBC) to hare lu«e

front room. . Boy <44, CMtmtat.. .

M

W

LIGHT housekeeping rooma 813 Dallas
rd. IthoiU! L2114.

LARGB furnished front room for house-
keeping; gas and bath; very central.

817 Fort St.

UDEUN housekeeping rbomi to rent, at
2;j20 Cook st

d II I I
II II

ONB. two or three furnished or unfiu--

nlshed housekeeping rooms, 1(46 Stan-
ley avei; phone, bath, electric light; reaaon<
able; no objection to bachelors. Inquire 638
Princess ave.

,. __^

boMS to lat—Purn|*b«d and bouseitaap-
Ing. .1729 Duchess at

rilO rent^Two unfurnlsitad ~ rooni*. 8^9
X Bay at
II •

I

-
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rno LET—:A,nn«li flat of thraa voon* aa-
4- fiirnlahed. 1081 Johnston st 'r .

TWO large boiisekeeptng room*, to let bv^r
tores on corner of Burnslde aai Btidue

for l&fiO per week.
1 ; r r I

'

'
'

'

rpO- let-KTomfortable large housekesplng
JL rpont 66 South Turner, James B^ty.

,.

fftO rent—'Furnished flat of three rooms In

•¥>- ii>»ii
...<
^ I

'

0?

<
^

obtSr: glv« lowest
tqr. , B03i- 1124., P.

-.—;." ii|>ij;gi."iij.> i n.i>i i
il,« i

On
i*r

^^rw

Ja.'IKwt'l&t-"
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STT nrtr
NICBLi' designed new 8-roomed house o'a

Viewfield Road,' Bsqul^nalt, on 1%
mile circle; panelled, biu-lapp^d aiid -.all

modern conveniences are brcvldodi" Jt' also
provides a unique little, inVesttteaf Jn' the
centre of Bsqtjimalt Ahd, West Bay d*vel-
opments. Price fbr it f^w days only $36QQ,;

'

cosh $500, balance as( rent;. Beckett, Major
ft' Cmiprntt tiiA.,' Mi:-#ort .• .'ai

.. ;;Tel«ph<m«i

.

. 38I* 'ilBd ttiT, '.,.. -.'if-
,11. 1; .11 Ti.i I

, n il
1
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•
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NSW ITHroomea bouse for" sale, list
Bmpress ave.; Just completed; $4800;

$800 caah, balance easy, or will take real
estate for part payment Apply Stevens,
1H« North' -Park .««.,.

'.

' •,'•'• -'-.,: - '. -
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"vrjlW 6-roomed, -modem bungalow Foul
-*-N Bay, all tinted, panelled dlnln groom,
mantel, full basement; one block trome car;
paved street and parking; way.

'

ket price;, .owner leaving city. ,

84f; phone 3833. : ,:-.-
I^INE-ROOMED bona* with ten *«re*:t«
i^iv'Uind. beautifully sltusited. for sale. In

'V'ariMlir. B. c, twenty minutes from post
OlHea. Address owner. Box 835, Colonist

"VTBW modern bonnet only « blocks .from
jLN post ofnC'>, half biocfc from car, line
district, has 90ft. frontage on paved street;
complete with all new turnltiire. Including
piano; price only $13,000, on terms. .Wm.
Hltchle. 1023 Collinaon. city.

'

OAKLANDS—New ^-room«d hoiiae. con-
ciete foundation, piped for furnace,

electric light, water; pretty little home for
you, cloae to carllne. Price only $3000, only
$300 caah, balance $20- a month. Beckett,
Major & Company, Ltd., 4148 Fort st Tele-
phones 3515 and 2967.

OAK Bay—7-roomcd, new, well nniahed,
splendid home; good buy; lot 60ft. Par-

ticulars phone F.'<373.

OAK Bay, near sea and car. beautifully
finished 8 roomed house for $6760;

one-third cash. Room 2, 606 Yates st,

OVEIILOOKINO sea and mountains and
close to carllne In Foul Bay—Five-

room bungalow, broad veranda, basL'menI,
fireplace, bulll-ln buffet and bookcases,
paneled and beamed dining room and re-
ception hall, art glas windows and doors,
walls tinted and electric fl,\turc8. Price
$4500; easy terms. Address owner, P. O.
box 1115.

VEHLOOKING Ross Bay, new B roomed
house, beautifully panelled and fin-

ished; open fireplace, built-in buffet; full

sized cement basement nnd washtubs; lot 58
by llti; nice lawn; expensively fenced.
$6500; payments to suit. Apply owner,. 1707
Roas St., Foul Bay, between » a.m. and
p.m.

f>IlIOR St., snap for this week only. Lot
51 by 135 with two small houaoa rent-

ing for $32 per month. J2800; $1600 cash,
balance |20 per month. Peden & Cooper,
104 .Sayward bldg.

PRETTY little homo of 5. rooma on Wlt-
incr St., Oak Bay. rolonnde to parlor,

slldluff doors, panellerl and beamed, piped
for furnace, large, veranda. In fact, every-
thing desirable and nice. Price $4600; cash
$".'>0, balance 8.15 a month. Beckett, Major
& Company, Ltd., 64 3 Fort at. Telephones
3615 and 2967.

PLE.VS.VNT av.—n«autlfully-bullt bun-
galow, quite new, five roomtf, base-

ment nnd all modern conveniences, on lot

50x112 to a lane: If you want a good house
cheap, huj this f"r $.1800, on easy terms.
Wise * Co.. 109 Pemberton bldg.

KiiDEUK'K St.—4 largo rooms, new; will
be finished In a few dnys; price $1950;

$400 cash. bal. $25 per month. Including
Interest. Thompson Realty Co., 14 and lf>

Orci-n block; irhone 3762.

ROO.MINrj house, clearing $230 per month.
for sale: bent furnished house In town;

11500 cash required. Apply owner. Box 521,
ftolonlBt.

SKVRN roomed new house, sltunted
amongst oak trees nnd only a few-

minutes' w;<lk from a car, on a |ot t65 feet
deep; ft-nced and with chicken lioilseS ^ sit t

the back. The street Is passed fof jiil ihj-
provcments. For a .<hort time we 'can, de-
liver It on very easy terms ami at a re-
duceil price it Is n pick-up for somebody.
For rurtlier particulars apply Western
Lands, Ltd.. 1201 Broad st., corner View.

\T7K.'*T Hay—Two lota on Stanley av.>nue
' V For prices and terms s»'e Coast
Investment <'o,. 113 Pemberton Bldg.

%\MIAT'H the matiM- with thlsT A five
»» roomed cottsg* and a f\ill staed lot,
60 by 120. oa the Bttrnslda- carllne; ^wsl!
within the city llmlta. Tlt« i prie» la' dti^
*ril00— t'.ie lot alone Is nearly worth rhis;
and It can be bought on very easy terms.
Western Lands, Ltd., ItOl Broad at., cornar
Vi.W. . J

TfiD—I woiii*- \^ke &^iK*t. * good
y«,,. building lot In North WM4,<>«Mdt W
ftamood ilcaA . district, , Prioa and lartn*

te that taster: o«cn«^ (lti|lr.^,||ox M7. Obi-
'•atot ' ', •

-'' ':'•',, ''
SALE—>at>C£LI.ANEOU8

APPLB packing—Regulatliia pack cuar-
an^Acid; .* o^nt* )»r box. . Addrs^

Curtis, Vlett^ S^ p^' -i- :>. -.
..-.

'

'-•.- /-

J^ARGAliT-^sr :(«|ot,i..,;a^ cabin
,ap launch, t h, p.,,;;^it4^ .«^i(ine; fully
Muipped; $860, or WAWakoMUMPe for city

.
lot, ' P. ,0.. box. a3«..-:. .^, ';.'.

- -. , :r.' ;

BLACK thre^-iiuarter fur Vo$tt; ''partaoi
condition; $10. Box 877, Colonist

t'LBs of ti»e Holland Bulb Farm. Royal
Oak. B. C, vbolasala abd retail; 'taOt-

prices.
,

. '

.
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FOR sale—Second-hand rotl-tdjp desk; vtity
. cheap .

9;f
1 Douglafjfc^^jj, '

Iture; also
Wilkin-

'Aj¥-fi!' J***^°"5 C<»«rtn«y «t. .alnglt and
:

j^^«tfWa Mdrponiji,' witii War«r '^<m.'
Ubi#it '%^; »agrtett5ppking*i •&*# hii^ -

yd., aiacfl^^ xtg^i, fml. TeiephpnaiAMa'^.; :

A/P Rowdala eOttaco; 8702 aovernmoht
aOx at.'bdaird and toom, $7 pfer week.

BED sittltar room ^Itb bowd. PrtvAta
Boarding House, U76 port' yt,

T>04B©.;a|lrt„.room for twj? gentUmen, on
'>-> oar Ilite. (an minutes to city hall. Phono
KSaotj

. «03 Langford. »t:. Victoria .W«st.

OA'KD o^iict r6bm«, btfaiittfuUJr altuated
oa.aorg<,0i$ii|''iillf.-)tai^'M»;'. taST.Suon^-"

sua* ,airie..? ,'phiM>»''-:fma».' ..'-., „.':.-;., ;

B?i
>ARp and room, terms modetata, l»)l
McOItire at, off Vancouver. ' •

€ I. A. Boarding Hoiuw^ Ml(' Turner at,
• opposite Victoria MaehiBety Depot

,^1j10R sale—;:2 sets bedrdMA'
J?' kitchen utensil*. M;r.»'W«i;
•WT'Tj•'T<K..:

"

i|)iTiiHi
I until > ii^jlit

•

I " I'l i^jSw;.»iBW»'-iw"w»"i'»'«»«>i«»><'-' .
1 II I

.:. 1
11

fJ^OB; )|i»Ii<<r#MH»r«wf Taytbr -aafa. PlionaC L781; 10»<> Terrace ave.
.

,;

FOR sale—20-ft. Shop conntetrii crarao-
phone and record*: ;V4iry olibaiv. KOi

Douglas. .

'

' * J
' 'I II

1 ,1 i ll .
Ill

,

i< T il
.

I

iriOR sale—26-foot seagoing Jt^tj^MMtSWitlt
htavy duty Buffalo engln*f .''i^tWt BaW.'

Apply to C. T. Foot, 620 YateS «t.

OR sale—6-pas«enger Studebaker car; a
snap. Apply C T. Foot, 620 '"Vates stF

IT^OR 8ALE>-Ladier Mack ?» fur coat
almost new, ob*ap. Phone R4278, iSil

(iladstone. .

I7IOR sale cheap—Complete weathered onk
dinlngroom suite, kitchen range, uten-

sils and cabinet. Apply afternoons, 250
Government at.; phone L17j7.

Ij^OR sale—One return Tubular boiler,
about 16 horsepower; good for 70 Iba.

working pressure with suitable equipment.
Has cast Iron front and necessary pipes and
fittings. Apply Cowlchan Creamery Asso-
ciation, Duncan.

1.j^Oll sale— 8 h. p. Eaathope engine, com-
- pletp, ready to install, price $186. Box

7(12, Colonist.

Ir^lNK buggy, 4 wheela, hood, lamps, well
. cuahloned, $60. ' Box 378, Colonist.

FOR sale, a violin, $16; alao orchestral
music for aale. Mr. Cave, Beaumont

I'ostofflce.

1:^OR aale— 1 upright boiler, 90 2-ln. tubes,
- diameter 54 In., length 102 In. 1 re-

turn tubular boiler. GO In. by 14 ft, 78
3-ln. tubes. In good condition, suitable for
heating puritoses; also 1 50- In. blower In
good order. .Shawnlgan Lake Lumber Co.,
2000 (rovernment st.

FOR sale—.Must sell at once, magnificent
solid oak organ and stool; 6 octaves.

Box 771, Colonist.

FOR sale—Your choice of 10 hnmmerless
guns at $16.50 each, at 820 Humboldt

street.

Pen sale—.23 Winchester rlfh; In good
condition. Apply Box 4069.

Tj^OR sale—Canadian I'ugpt -Hound mill
J- wood; $3 double load, and $1.60 single
load; all fir wood. Orders proniplly filled.
Phone 26.

H.VY for sale— 3,1 tons of good, well cured
clover and llrnothy hay, baled and

weighed at .North .Suanlch. Will be sold
either In smni: ijuantltles or as a whole.
Apply 2 IS Pemberton block, Victoria.

McT,AVailljtN-ni"'lCK, 4-pnjisenger, 4-cvl-
Inder, 25 h, p.; top, glass shield,

magneto, etc. Excellent condition; cost
11(500. I'rice $650 on terms. Address Box
1009, Colonist.

NICE front sittlngroom and front bedroom;
suit couple; phone and conveniences;

$30; 7 minutes city. Box 1124, P. O.

RENT a Remington Model 7, three months
for $6; visible models, $3 per month.

Telephone 2914. Remington Typewriter Co..
Ltd.. 21« Pemberton Itldg.. Victoria. B. C.

RBAL eatate agents take nntlce-^My pro-
perty on Davldn av.. Gorge View Park,

Kerr addition, has been taken off the mar-
ket. David Dunlop.

^KVBRAL loads of good loam for saleT
S3 Apply 1517 Amelia st.

/^ICiVPOKTABLB room* and board at 'Ml\J MoUtreal *t.
•
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v.^ able: for one. or i*a 4^*1linaiij^''^lvafe ;
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FIB8T-CLASS board and room, lSfit.Pan>
dora. Phone LIS 68,'

%WM iili i' "-ti»«W" -'t nl '
' ." « II

.
« N i l 1,11
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T opoiNO. la per weaki board tnoluded
*i* IT Mr week. Address 1122 Mears st
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f'^AlMlB'. ^oom with boated in compiortable
*-i English III III

, jMliiiilllll , I I single gen-
tleniar} or twd trH((|WKpwr>-. convenience;
splendid situation. ''ItitS' Port at, corner
Lindeii ave. ....

0R.VI1DALB — Just opened, board And
room, $7,50; English cooking. ,1308

Stanley ove., corner Fort.

KOO.MS, with or wl'thout board. 910
Cook St.

ROOM and board. 1614 Maple St, near
Hospital.

KUUM and board, 622 Rupert St.; phone
L394S.

I'^V} rent—Ail' 8-roomed, unfurnisbed- hotise
*• In James V Bay . district; good location;
lease fpr 12 months can be secured, Cree
ft aioaaa. 1021 Government st ; pbona 4346.

HRBB hoiisekeepiny robtna to let «38
Humboldt st

,
'

ill I
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tpviO furnished housekeeping rooms on
J.< ground tloor. 117 Soutb Tumor gi.
'Jawair-Bay,^-'-' -v - ';-
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MfW^ foihUilMA- -itopsiskeapinc ,xMin* tor
JL >«nt; inodanl; no oblMran. A^JMy lltC
'Caledonia 'avail

I
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ri IM'^^Vhreii unfurnished housekeeping
rooixia, five minutes from city halL

.PHotoc.m. : .,,.',
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To ileht-^4-roomed furnished bousekeep-
ing suite; 2, minutes car; 1610 Beach

Drive, OfjkjBay. ,

,'
,,, -. ..

' '-.^; ,
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:'f
tKPuiiM]liti|iii^. ,M«m -to; <«t - %t\ Niag-

\7E7iIi;>L t\fx to raflned eottpla. superior tit*W .itinjjrbom and bedroom with use of
bath, klteben. basement and phone. Phone
tlW.. -
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' i.iCTr"i?fnMftsina> rooms

APllBiNUUIBI} . room. 342 Michigan at.;

phbnn lt914.
'

ANEW place opeuod—Superior furnished
rooms, heated throughout, running hot

and cold water In every room, near two car
lines; rates reasonable. Belwll Rooma.
Junction of Buriwlde rd. and Douglas st
3. J. -Qreen^ Prop.- --

.-

•, ;
..-- 'i:--..':.-

A BRIGHT front room; modern; near oar.

410 Oswego St.

EUROOM, phone, bath, electric light, $2

per week. 942 Collliuion at.

TOST—Between Superior st and C.p.R.
'-^ ducks, a lady's black leather purse
containing a sum of money. Finder will
bo r( warded upon returning same to Bul-
lor's News ist^d, C.P.R.docks.

LOST—SaWe an^" wbrte ^collie" bitch, very
long head, no collar; liberal reward for

information leading to recovery. Metcalse.
care Mitcheli Innes, Ltd., phone 862.

LOST—Red cocker spaniel,- name "RufUs,"
with collar and tag; any one harboring

same after t'his notice' Vill be prosecuted.
1005 Pemberton rd.

SirRAVED—^Fox terrier dbg #itli Vblta
bod.v, black and brown haadt -fPindiMr

please riotify 630 Oorjre road. '

WATCH and fob lost on' Government st.

near the 15c store. - Reward given.
647 Hillside ay. . , -

.
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X^nSLL exchange a newly fln.Bn«& 4-
TT roomed modern 'bungalow t\if: good,
building lots. Call at 2010 Byrott St.. of
Foul Bay rd.'. Oak Bay district.

:

WANTBD to exchange—S-paHpenger tour-
ing car, model 1912, for city property

ilax 1045, Coloniat .

,

' ," '
' -

,

OA ACRES In Fraaer valley, all good soil,
*<»< land easy' clfearlng, good roads, mar-
kets and transportation for Victoria, vacant
property. Apply 209 Pemberton block,
phone 164 1.

HOISES FOR KENT

ARB you looking for a modern corner
flat with elegant furniture complete?

The furniture la for sale and flat for rent,
immediate possession. Apply to landlady,
the Field Apartments, Douglos ,st., today.

€ONTEN'rs of 6-room modern house com-
pletely furnished (for sale), close In;

price reasonable. Box 921. Colonist

i7K>R rent—in Vernon, B. C. a 9-roomea
furnished or unfurnished house. Ad-

dress owner. Box 836. Colonist

FOR rent—House, outbuilding*. three
acres. Good place for cow*.nnd -chick-

ens. 'IH fnile.s from city. Newc'oinb. 43wan
Lake.
II II

. ,

I II
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i
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'
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>R rent—Cottage and two acres - near
^r at lit toimle.. Apply to W. J.' Kidd,

Mt; Toimi*,; ;

Oi;sE for rent. Willows Beach, Oak
Bay. Address Box '329, Colonist.H

B

R
K
COM and board at 423- Young st, James
Bay. English c<ioklng.

OOM and board for one or two young
men. 762 Fort at. (side door).

ROOM and partial board In home of young
English couple, Fairfield; close to car.

liox yS3, Colonist.

ROO.VI and board—Private family. S3
Vale St., Onk Bny.

SILENT Knight Russell motor, 33, periect
order; price reoaunsble; owner leaving

city. Apply G. B. Jones, Victoria .Motor
Co., 932 Johnson st

iy HlKlOIEs douhle-sevted. l wMh rubberm tlrfs; alio horte and hnrnoas. Mr.
McKay, Wiiklnaon rd.

2 NICE front rooms and hall. bath. 1717
Denman st

THE Bon Accord, 846 Princeaa—Flrst-cIass.
room and board. Phone L2867.

THE Poplars—Brown & Bell, proprietors;
603 Belleville at. corner Government St.

Board and room $7 per week In advance.

TO rent

—

^Nicely furnished single and dou-
ble room's and board, woman cook: 10

minutes from post ofllce. 1024 Packlngtun
Bf. I

phone U3938.

ATAC^aNCY for a few boarders; home
' comforts; best English cooking. The

Quadra,, 1C21 Quadra st.; phone L920.

WANTED—KUOM ANt> BOARD

BOARD and residence required by a gen-
tlomnn. Apply, staling particulars and

terms, to Uo.x 943.,

Bt'SINE.s.s gcntW.-man d(<8lrea room and
board in private homt», within walking

distance pieferrert. Box 1052, Colonist.

\ Y^'^''*'''r'^^D—Two rooms wlth'*2 bcda each
' V and hoard; not far off centre. Box

99;i, Colonist.

. I nine desires comforlablo
-*- room and board In private home; Can-
aillan or American family preferred. Box
fin2, i.'nlonlst.

YOUNG- man wants comfortable room and
board with English family. Box 674,

Colonist.

WANTED—MINGELtANBO ITS

COMFORTABLE bedroom, suitable for

two ladies. 305 Mary st..; phone R1354.

C^ObY front room, open fireplace, suit
J one or two gentlemen; very reasona'ble,

134 .Mcnzles St.; phone L4047,

/ tOMFOKTABLE furnished bed sitting
v^ rooni and bedroom; central. Phono
•\1530.

DOUBLE room, alngle beds. d34 Gorge
rd., one minute from Govcrnmoivt st.

car, near Fountain.

C.N'SMUIR Kooma, 780Vi Fort st., com-
fortable, well heated rooms for winter;

running water; clothes closets; well ven-
tilated; weekly and transient rates.

Ij^UHNISHED rooms—With or without
breakfast; good locality; furnace heat.

2101 Chambers St.

IjMJUNISHBD rooms, modern, bath, hot
JC and cold; few minutes from city hall,

73G Prince's -av.

1J'^OR rent—Furnished front room, ground
floor, suitable tor two gentlemen; open

grate. Also front and back room upstairs
for housekeeping. 315 Catherine at, opp.
fire hall.

IrtURNLSHED room to let 506 St John
at., corner Klngaton.

IT^UU.NISHED rooms, breakfast If desired:
private family; close to cat-, nice local-

ity. 1139 Hilda St.. next to Fairfield rd.

IT^URNISHED room to rent; breakfast It

required; private family. 626 Montreal.

"M'IFTY 6-room flat, every convenience;
-»-^ car passes the door. 1325 May at

rpO rent—Two bungalows. Apply to A.
-L Edwards, 626 Yates at.

'
- - .

^

.

,

.

TO rent—Six-roomed house. James , Bay.
For particulars apply room 302 Ham-

ley bldg., Broilghton at.

rpEN roomed rooming house to rent fur-X nlahed to careful tenant. Box 1018,
Colonist.

rpo LET—From Dec. 1, large burigalow,
-L corner Cook and Kings; full basement,
stable for 3 horses; $40 a month, Capt.
Tiiomas, P. O. box 987.

mo let, from December 1, large bungalow,
-I corner Cook and Kings, full basement;
stabl?a for three horses; $40 a month.

1ST November—Unfurnished flat of four
rooms; all modern conveniencea, with

own entrance; on three car lines. Box 997,
Colonist.

TO RBNT

ACOUPLB of large unfurnished rooms
to rent, with use of kitchen; abort

distance from car. Shoal Bay, overlooking
sea; house too large for owner. Patrick
Henlty Co., 646 Fort at.; phone 2666,

'

/'10RNBR to lease—The northwest cornet
vJ of Fort and Blanchard sts. ; a fine site
for stores or theatre. Apply P. R. Brown,
1112 Broad at.

1:^"^OR rent—At 2222 Shakespeare at, 2
front rooms, unfurnished.

Ii^OR rent at the Gorge, a tent with wood
flooring, also wooden sides, with Frank-

lin heater, carpet and tabic; also a wooden
kitchen with cook stove, etc.; water cloie
to lot, and close to car; eight dollars a
month. Api>ly B49 Johnston St.

IT^OR rent—Hall, suitable for social pur-
poses, alao lodge room. . Enquire A. O.

tJ. W. Hall. -' ''

•

tJINGLE room. In town; $6 per month.
>^ 729 Courtney.

rno rent—A private garage, centrally
-L located. Apply Phono R3699. 1473 Fort

FOR rent—Furnished room, suit two
friends. 1276 Rudlln St.

HOUSES WANTBD

H

^('R.\I' brass, co.oper, zinc, lead, cast Iron.O »ai k.i nnd all kinds of botllea and rub-
ber; highest rash ;irlces paid. Victoria Junk
Agelii.v. IClo Store St.- phone 136.

rpo purchase agreements of sale on Vlo-
-L torla pr'opiirtv, no delay. Apply, with
full partlifulars, ' 16 Po»Vls & Boughton. 394
(iran\llle st., Vancouver.

\\,TaNTEO for cash—Two carloads of good
'* cow- hay, delivered Inside cltv. Ad-
dress Box 98R. Colonist.

\ V'ANTED—Khures In B, C. Fisheries, Ltd.
»» Reply' by letter only. B. L. Rot>*rt-
son. room 21), Brown block.

I7AUHN1SHED bedroom, modern steani-
. healed house. Apply Field Apart-

ments, oft Douglas st.

FOUL Bay, one minute trom car, front
bedroom for gontlnman. 248 Wlldwood

avenue.

EATBD rooms with or without board.
1138 Oxford at.

JAHUE, ftirnlslud bedroom, with use of
^ buth, suit one or two, $12 monthly.

Apvdy 677 John st.

JAKCK, nicely furnished room-i; reason-
-i able prices. 313 Kingston ^t, James

Hay.
,

LARGE furnished front room, one block
Cook at. car; private family. 1318

tieorge St.. off Moss at.

Nli'ELV lurnUhed bedroom; suit one or
two gentlemen; single beds, termii mod-

erate. 11.17 Nrrth I'ark.

-^-

T^EW place, centrnl, 416 Parry St.. be-
l-> tween .Michigan and Ooverniiient.
Splendlil tront room, suit two friends; sepa-
rate bids; also single rooms. Heated
throughout.

NICKLV furnished front bedroom, « one
block from Uorge car, $12 per month.

Box 853. Colonist.

NICELY furnished room, one or two gen-
tlemen, American family. 2406 Quadra

atYeet.

Aberdeen An-

W^'V ??''' ^' •^"
'l-r

f«li I
' vi'ag'p ti and strap har-

I* ness; niiiat he cheap Apply iZ Vliftor
at., between Edmonton and llaultain ata.,
Fern wood.

WANTED—Fancy dance dress for gen-
tlentSn, S-ft. 6-ln.; send particulars,

price, ate, v> B»x 7Mi. Ooloplst

NEWLY furnlahsd rooms.
nex, 9 11 Blanchard st.

ONB comfortable furnished bedroom, suit-
able for two gentlemen. In private

home, five minutea' walk from city hall.
811 (Caledonia Mve. ; phone 9*1.

furnished room, one unfurnished
i^)l»9m. |«t rfnt Apply 1)0$ fort st

HOUSE wanted, buy or rent, must Tiave
four good bedrooma and three living

looms, besides kitchen, bath, etc.; no 'jso
ansv.i-rlng unlesK bargain, as advertiser un-
derstanilo real estate conditions. Victoria
Address Box 708, Colonist.

HOir.SE wanted, cloae In, not to excecil
cash $500. Location and terms. Box

1007. Coloniat.

I
WILL purchase a 4, 5 or 8-roomcd house
Ir. a good jDcullty. from owner only, It

yim uan offer me a real good buy; must bi,'

fullv niiidern. and either ulo.se In or near ii

car line. lleply wllh full particulars as to
district, slie of lot. i)rlce and terms to
Box 897, P. O.

IT/A.STKD—To buy from Owner, 4-room
*V bungalow-. sma;i cash payment, bal-
ance monthly. Box 483. I'olonlst.

'ITTIANTED—A house within tho mllo clr-
*V cle; will pay all caah. hut It must he
n real snap. write, giving full particulars,
P. O. Box 005.

\\7ANTED—A small house, 4 or 5 rooms,
VV modern, good locality; about $.100o!
cash about $500, balance about $25 per
month, including Interest. Repl^- stating
terms Only owners need reply. Box 679,
Colonist.

WANTKI* TO KENT

rnwo furnlahed rooma for housekeeping,
-»- near carllne; price must be right Box
868, Coloniat.

lirANTKD—Three bedrooms aiid jTlttlng
»» rooin, furnlahed with board and at-
ti'ndnnee privvlded for small family from lat
November. Write Mra. B., 9i)« Vancouver at.

block.
I II I i I I II ^t III ijii

rno rent—Beaeutifuity furnished alsHt'
X. roomed house, modem, Datlaa i<d^» na;^
park. Box 791, Colonist '

.
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WBLL- furnished -aanen-roomad' hatha,
clbse in. for rent for *lz or. tweiyo .

montha Phone L2489.
^iM^^M—^.^1 III II 1 II I

J
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3CB1NEB8 CHANCES

A8ilAlt]D/tn an old-est'abllahed business,

payfUlf ;idbd interest, can be bought by
a worket' at 'cost;- about $10,000 required.
Apply .for full, particulars to Howell Payno
& Company. Limited, 1016 Douglas street

-

Victoria, B.C.

AFRUpr store, centrally located on cor-
* Her. dqtag.a good .

trade, for sale
cheap; 'bWner leaving city. Apply Illy
ITort st • .

•'
,

'
'

,
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A DVERTISEH open to purchase small re-
aTL tall business on. Vancouver island;
liiust be sound and stand close Invuailga-
tion. Write F. Nv Turner, P. O. drawer 980.
Vancouver, B. <C.

BUSlNE.SS chances—Ten-roomed residence
on iialf mile circle, close to post office

and carllne; could bo easily made big pay-
ing proposition. .Small amount of capital
required to handle. Write 1'. O. box 157
for further particulars.

BUSINES3 chances—Hotel on main road,
in a locality whore there Is no compeil-

tlon. Licensed I'ar, 40 per cent profit
monthly; easily increased. For sale wllh
stock and fixtures asj;olng conern. Write
P. O. box 157 today for full particulars,

C"<ORNBH grocery for sale, Caah trade;
V also. tea and luncA room adjoining;

gooci location; cheap rent 1964 Onk Bay av.

I'TIOR. sale—A well recommended confoc-
? tipnery, 1420 Gbvernincnt st. Last

chance;: owner intends to leave for his
country.

POK sale—-.V restaurant, with cheapest
price; have leas,c, and everything com-

plete; beat location on Johnson st; half
cash, balance easy terms. Apply to 5:'5

J(>hnson st

I
THIRST doss tailor shop for sale; takes In

$100 a week. 1421 Government st.

ijlOU »ale---Ke3tauraht fixtures, cheap; res-
. taurant for rent, $15; living rooms, 41

Ontario si.

ii^Oll sale—One of the best modern hotels
in town; a moneymaker. P. O. box

1451. •.'.'

i.j^OR sale^As going concern, in ^txid lo-
cality, grocery and balMry. >.ppfy Box

:,., , , ,j||g(^ ,

,...
Ui.- i-HY business for' sale, in rising

district, on car line; stock and fittings
at valuation; good opportunity. Address
Box 547, Colonist

LIVERY and transfer business as & going
concern In a. rapidly growing town in

Vancouver Islaoil. Modern residence cost-
ing ,$5000 and two large corner lots are In-
cluded in the sale. Established 7 years.
Owner retiring. Full particulars can be
had from Grlmoson & Bunnt:it 329 Pem-
berton bldg.

M"""'"
sell my bualness, netting me $800

per month; $7,000 cash will buy It;

stand close Hnvcitlgailo:). Bo.\ 43, Colonist,

PARTNER wanted to take half Interest In
manufacturing plant; must Invest $800.

Investment will be secured by stock. Box
9S1. Colonist.

JJARTNEU wonted with small capital. Join
advertiser in some bu-slness. Uox 984.

I'olonlst.

PART.NEKSHIP wanted In sumo genuine
growing business, by a good salesman.

Will invest $1000 or more. Box D57, Col-
onist.

HPLE.NDID opportunity for business men
with from $1000 to $3000 cash. Inter-

est In business; to take general manager-
ship showing very large profits, Open to
slrici investigation. Capital guaranteed;
good salary and share in profits. Box 1016,
Colonist.

I>.\RTNER wanted with $150 to take nair
Interest In dry cleaning and pressing

I'Mtabllshmen; ; will »how good business. Box
1041, t'olonlsl.

'ITT.\NTED—Interest In going hardware
iV business by one who has experience
with time and small capHnl to Invest. Ap-
))ly 2r,!i I'emberton block. Phone 184 1.

YOUNG Englishman, 12 years' bualneaa
experlcjice, with $1,000 or more, wanta

to buy active partnership In some genuine,
growing business. Box 4.10, Colonist.

8-ROOM furnished boarding house for sale
cheap; all full; good location. Call

H4063.

^ri''^n '^^'"'L' ^^y ">e contents of an 8-

nPUt>V7 room houAe, close In. $H00 will
buy you a nice H-roomcd house wllh leaae,
low ri'nt. .Mso hiive a nice 7 and one with
9 rooms you should see. Metfler-Ktehllng
Co,, Sll Fort St.

fl?1 ,"::/"VA win handle n nice, up-to-date
•iP-L«-/v/U rooming house; long leaae. We
also have several large rooming houaea with
long lcas"S. Can be had on eaay terms.
Mettler-Ueehllng f'o.', S48 Fort at

SUl U/\A—B'lr«t- class, z6-room rooming
«ir.l.OV/\/ house; net profits, $260 month;
2 V4 yenr lease, $4500, first-claaa, 44-room
rooming house. I70O0, flrst-clasa, 80-room
rooming bouse. $400, private, l-room
rooming house, first-class. $200, private,
12-roorn rooming house, first class. All tb*
above are genuine, large, profitable prop-
ositions. Apply F. H. Deppe Realty Co..
Balmoral block.

TKACHKR8 WANTSD
YY^A.NTEU—Gentleman to coaoh tor pre-
'V llmlnary law examination. State feo,
H<ix "00, Colonist

\\7A.\"TED—A teacher for private Is
VV In Kngllah literature and cowpaat>
tlon. Box 1044, i:;olonlst.

AQBNTS WANTmO

MEN and women able to talk malta gaod
money. Call »62 Yataa at, -

JNK rs liable man la ovary taa^
nrdera for best eaaiaai-a *

Canada. HIghast eoasMlaalatk
<:ti-. Limited, 'roronta. Om.

ff
t taw *a mS

pr-

WANTED—To rent three unfurnished
houaekeeeing rooma in coi'ple wlfh

throe grown children. Address Box 932,
Colsnist (tatiaf tenvs, etc.

uoiatx to tiBiMM

VrONBY to loan ana
iJ-U. Apply to >. A. ill

1
(9>o«tiaa.

•.U.i*UblM4a
* m
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AUCTION mle of rejlBtored Clydetdalo
and othor horscn. purebred and hlgh-

Krado Holsli'lii caltle and farm Inipleiiienlii.
AclliiK under ' lnotrui;llon» fruiii Wlllluni
lloaton, Euq., I wlU nell by jiubllc auttlun.
uti hill promliieB, on the OllTer road In Ka»t
I'elta, 1 ",4 nillea from Oulebrook Htallun, on
Iho O. N. H,, on Wednesday, ()i;i. 3uih, 1812,
lis follows: Implements, from 10 tu 11.80;
horses, from 11. JO to 12.30; cattle, at 12.30
sharp.. 11 horses: Imported Clydesdale
maro. Flora, foaled Juno lat, 190B, perfegtly
•found, supposed to be In foal to King Craw-
ford; Flora's 191; filly, Delta Queen, sired
by King Crawford; Flora's 1311 colt-
Bia.Illon, Delta Duke, sired by King Craw-
lord; Flora's 1910 coU-geUUnK, Hobby, sired
by Dean Swift; Imported Clydesdale raare.
I.ady L.a8tlng. foaled April 19ih, 1908, bred
lo King Crawford; rjglstered Clydosdule
mare, Hlllheads UUl, foaled June 4th, 1908,
l..«d to King Crawford; Clyde gelding, a

years old. from Clan Huchanan; imported
ilarknoy TJiare, La>ly L,ackford, No. 17938;
agricultural team of geldings, 5 years old,
sound; 1 saddle pony; these horses have been
prize- winners at many shows. 110 cattle:
Herd hea,ded by Pletjo De Kol Butter Boy
and Carl of L.angley, No. 4947, bred by
J. M. Steves; Carl of Langlcy was sold lu
May; some of the cows were bred to him;
llulter Boy Is one of the best bred bulls
in the Dominion; he was bred by Henry
.Stevens & Son, of New York; 6 young Hol-
Btein bulls, 3 I'lt for servlce,-an extra choice
lot; 11 registered Holsteln cows; 53 blcb-
grade Holsteln cows; 11 grade Ayrshire 044
Jersey cows; 15 pure-bred Holsteln heifolil
13 high-grade and selected HOtatatn heUert.
The calving time of the cioi^ |i1wlriy dis-
tributed throughout ttio y4mt. Home Ar«
fresh, soma freah at sale, aom* dua In
November and December. The oows ara
young, the oldest cotv belaf &: ,jftimf old.
Mr. Heaton, whose reputattim M a stt«oess-

f^ul
Judse ma& buyer of cowfla vail uown,

««» vald. tor *>nany oowa In hta herd prices
l»IICUis <rom $100 to ttOO. Kens: a dozen
VtBra^bred nana. Duekas Pure-bred Petcin
ducka, axfiib'itlon stock. JUunoh will be
ervad. CauM of aale, ttxplty ot Jease. Mr.
Heaton is retiring; to Victoria. Tralna leave
VancouYer at 10 a.ni.. New Wastmlnstar at
10.^0, arriving at Colebrook at 11 a.m., and
t-amn b and 8 p.m. Flrat-class shipping
(4>UU«a on the farm via the O. N. R.
TMimta: All auma of $36 and under, cash!
Oyir that amount, cash or approved Joint
aOtM, at S aontbs, with interest at > per
c«m par annum.^ Sea tba Weekly Columbian
•I Qatilisf ifih —d Ulad i

—Ba» the OkHI I

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Katat*. TImbar. Mines and Coal Lands.

Phona 21199. Box 5t0.

126 Peniberlon Bldg., VIclorlu B. C.
Vancouver OlUce. WInoh Bids.

Iklembera Victoria Itual Kstatu KxcUanga.

itonr HARDY—Destined to be the north-
ern terminus of Vancouver Island rail-

ways, fort lluidy, I he original townslte on
Hardy Bay. l.ol». from Jlifj up. 'rermi«,
J26 oasli and |1d per month.

"^tJAR Port Hardy— 6 acre blocks, MO per
-i-^ acre; fl per acre cajih and *! per acre
per mouth.

rpUfc; finest farm on Vancouver Island for
-•- the money. 300 acres, all black soil,

1! to G ft. deep, well drained by about 7

miles of ditilies. 40 uerea In timothy and
fenced with wire feme, balance grass and
hardack, easily cleared, small lake on prop-
lity. Close to two railways and town. Price
only $110 per acre, ono-t'hird cash and bal-
ance on time.

ai Oa(

Pt-ofreaa. A. C. W. Layton. clerk;
it>0. W. Berry, auctioneer.

jfTlOOICBilHtiS—Few cholbe White Orp-
Vt* iBifton and Silverlaced, $2 each. 84«
Rlldopa Btraat. Phone t>-2776.
r ii liiliWi il
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I?\OR sale—Purebred Comlsh indiaii game
- and White Wyandotte cockerels - and'

crossbred pullets. Mr». Batley. Sidney, ^

IT^OR sale—Useful mare, or wlU trkda fpr
a good cow. 441 Gorge Road.

:

IT^OH sale—Two-year-Old pedigreed Jersey
bull, from a record of perfonfaance cpvf,

making 480 lbs. of butter in one yiear. Ha'
was also a prize winner at the leading
exhibitions. For full particulars apply
Cirlrrimer Bros., Port Washington, B. C.

' ....

ipOR sale—Three-year-old chestnut gtild-"

ing; sound; broken to saddle and har-
ness; Qulet to traffic. Apply Box 1023, C61—
onist. ,..•.,.
1r\OK sale—^Three general purpose teame

. In flrat-class 'Condition. Apply at <35
Pandora at .

'
'

JrilVB high-class young cows for sale, all'

- milking and in calf; can be seen any
time, short distance from city hall; price
$500, or will bo sold separately. Box 668,
Colonist.

FOR sale—26 S. C. Brown aiid M- S. C.

White Leghorn yearling hens, 75c each;
also S. C. White Leghorn pullets. Apply
Mrs . Bowman, Sidney.

FOR sale—Pure bred Leghorn pullets. ,

February hatched, $1 each; March
hatched, tL.IO each; Black Mlnorcas, Feb-
ruary hatched. 1:2. 74 Bberts street. Ross
Bay.

„—

—

— I
— I

' '
I i i'i .

(~i OOD cow for sale. Lehnann, 1812 Car-
-T Hn St. .•

HORSES for sale—Have on hand 10 head
of heavy horses, also one saddle horse.

Can be seen at our sale barn, corner
Cook and Pembroke streets. Stephenson &
Derry. propa P. O. Box 118». Phone*
H:;57U and Yaoo. .

HORSES, 20 head to be disposed of at
once, mares and geldings from 1000

to 1500 lbs. Prices from »50 to $300'. Vfil'
Hams & Brown, 725 Johtison st,

ACIC and team for sale. Apply 143 St,
Lawrence.

1^/EST Bay, Esqulmalt—We have the fin-

est 200 ft. of waterfront,
tlculars, apply to us.

PEACE Rlvor lands—We have BV
blocks, also other Interior laHi

BECKETT, MAJORS CO., LTD.
64 3 Fort St. Telephones JU«7 and 3615

\VrOODLAND rd., 60x120; price i;i77B.

1^"^AmPlELD rd.. 52x141! price $11)60, with
one-quarter cash.

00.A UNOLD St., 60x120; price $16

A RNOLD St., 50x150; price $3500.

/~\8CAR St., 60x150; price $2600.

PINRWOOU ave.. Foul Bay, 50x160; price
$2000.

Hor,LYWOOD Crescent, 61x140; price
. 2U60.

"POS.S and Plnewood, 60x110; price $1900.

GONZALBS avo., 80x288: prjc* $8rtO.

\X7E have a large list of VictOtfOkrWlMt- tid
' V Esaulmal t property. . ^
allMBBR. landa -trlth over 6,000,000.00b fMrt,-

ott inatniand and lalands; CnMn
.y«Bit» -and, licenses, etc. ^

IwAnd—Well protected! "^<ii»«* O&tMljr
good Jandc about 10 acrdt <ll««r«4. itiiaU

' tioiiae, only $4, 760, terms.

CiAAMtfCH—We have * targe Uat o< srolp-
K? artles, farms,. •ubdivlHtonii, waterfront-
ago, ete., etc.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak Bay Offlca. 1866 Oak Bay Avaaua

CCerner Foul Bay Road.)
Phone L.4260.

OLIVER St.—Two nice grassy lots, tOxltO,
two blocks from Oak Bay; good buy-

ing. $1760 each. Terms.

('^UVE drive—Fina site for home, eloao to
^ car; sewer, water and electric oonnec-

lions past the propfcrty; tapna; $1780.

fEACH drive,
price $7000.

magnificent lot, 90x190,

fJUTAYETTE St., 80x116; prlO*^|tll||»-

g4«AY(MH m., 4^40; prieo |U7«.

T6fcANJ» Park. ^ Shoal Bay, •Oxl«|t pttat* H800. with $800 caah. T
rnBANSIT rd., SOxldS: prlc^ flOSp.

lpSL^6tT n„ »ez266: nrtco $4$00. with a
•a- quarter <iaah.

T. 4^AMBS St.. Oak Bay, 60x120; prioe
$1800.

/"VLTKPIA ave., 60x170; price $1500.

EDWIN ERAMPTON
REALTY

McQregor Block, Cor. View and Broad
House Phone XX212t. Phona 931.

aMarter

cash

CITY BUILDING SITES
<a?1 -| f"vA—irma st.. Uorgo rd.;
W-L-Lt-'v/ cash and terms.

(Ujl i rtA^^'^'""'- »'^^ Fernwood;
tfPXXtJtf 1360 and terms.

^1 TrtA—'''liie lot Rosa st. (sea view);
tfp.L I U\J li'oul -Bay car close to; third
lusli and terms,

*(t»>>>/JA—Corner in Fairfield, rlose car
^-'^yjy/ tCambrldge st. j; third cash
und terras.

NOTICE

$um -I.ot 45X173, Arnold
cash; usual terms.

third

-Lots cloile to new Ournslde car
line; cash $100 and terms.

O
(

CHEAP ACREAOB
ACRES, close to both
Baanlchton; $450 per acre.

railways.

'"'irt
ACRES, with house. Cobble HUlivi

f-rxJ uer acre. '^

s

pyAULTAIN St.. 80X120; price $1260.

gBCOND St., 80x120; price $1100.

Q.OVBRNMBNT at. 80x120; price $5600.

TOBRWICK St., 46x107; price $2250.

N'

WB are offering good lots In Richmond
Park for $1400 and $1425 for aulok

sale; terms.

ICB home on Foni Bay rd.. T rooms,
piped for fnrnaca, (o64 basement, lot

<o»l«»; tttOO-tiartrj $5800.

TTANDSOMB home, with view of aconnt
J-J- Baker and Oak Bayt eight rooms. In-
cluding study, hot water beatbub nrjigiijj
brick firepJaca in itving rtfdin. ^livnllw^

Terms.' 17500. -- ; . \.

" '

'

I

'
liiiifiii"^ '-"r; i

I
'{].

"'
III ]

•

I I f iiiii V in ii

'

j^CMELLlN ' "
. ,4(p«*f;^aal Estate OOea. :.

f
I

'

'

C$OOKEi. harbotw^weit-buiit furnislted 1iaa<-
K7 galow on lot with 120 ft. watertrontagih
Peterboro canoe included: good sbootSnc
and Ashing; 9tose to inaln roatt wni ttdtai:
.$2000. •

,
.,..' : .;

'

. : .
;-

„_;;
'

SEAFRONTAeij lots from ott^ a<»o up,
beautiful vleiw and good beach, tram

$i60 up.

H
pEDIGREE White Y'orkshlre sows, 6
1- months old; 5 tor sale. Quadra Groen-
liousR Co.. Lake Hill post office, Victoria.

rilYPEWRITEH in exchange for chickens.
Box 612, Colonist.

wANTED—50. breeding ewes.
South Pender.

Spalding,

yV/.'VNTBD by Nov. IB, a black and tan
' V toy terrier pup (dog) or a pug; no
P'dlgrco required. Address Mr. P., care
WlllIainB' drug store, 613 Fort at.

V^TANTED for cash, young pigs. Apply
V Box 672, Colonist.

WANTED TO BORAOW

MONEY wanted In small amounts, 11000
to $5,000, for flrsr, mortgages on house

properly. Grimaaon & Bunnett, 329 Pem-
l.erton building.

TENDERS WANTED

rpENDERS wanted for clearing and plow-
i- ing six acres of land. 82S Quadra st.

PEB80MAJL

MORPHINE-OPIUM and all drug habits
cured at home with the most remark-

able remedy ever discovered for this pur-
pose, containing the great vital principle
incklng in all others. No suffering nor de-
tention from business. Call or write in con-
fidence, India Drug Cure Mfg. Co.. 724 Rob-
son St., Vancouver. B. C.

J. H. WHinOME & CO,
Duncan. B. C

TWO CHEAP PROPERTIES
LOT 20, Helmcken District, containing

148 acres, with old wagon road, run-
ning right through it. This lot Is close to
Koksllah rlrer, Sliawnlgan Lake, and lo the
track of the Cnnadlan Northern Railway.
Price $26 an acre, ono-thlrd cash, one-third
one year, one-lhird two years; interest at
7 per cent per annum.

LOT 218 Comox District—166 acres with
over 600 yards of beautiful sea frontage

ill mouth of Llttln River. The government
Is now building a road alongside one sido
of this property. Prico »75 per acre; ona-
Ihird cash, one-third In one year, ono-thlrd
two years, interest at 7 per cent per
annum.

CLEGG, BOTTERILL& GAUNT
Phone 37«8. 709 Fort at.

rflRANSIT rd.—Fine homesite, 50x162 to a
jL lane; |2100, on terms.

BEAUTIFUL waterfront lot on Hollywood
Croacont, 60x155; price only $2700;

usual terms.

MOSS st —Charming modern home of six
rooms, fully furnished; c«ment base-

ment, with furnace and Chinaman's roomi
lot 50x120; price, all at {6300; cash $1500.

INLET avo.—A pair of good ones, 102x167,
for $1600 the two, on terms.

H. ARTHUR & CO., LTD.

BmtLDINO Iota from a quarter tolinipr
acre, overlooking the harbor afld irtlh

access to the water;, close to storoaad iwn
office, $259 to $500. ,

•

CJEAFRONT acreage—123 acres with three-
^^ quarter mile of aeafrontage. conveni-
ently situated. $40 per acre.

'1 AQ ACRSS—Quarter ot a liille M *lia-
X|«* .ftroat, gooiT creek, . live aioraa la
KBjiiil|.-,"''*WiM»i-. houses and chicken- mns;
bea«tWully situated; $50 per acre.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Raal Estats and lusuraDce. Cowlchan an<
Cobbla UlU

40 ACRBS, eioss to station, 6 acreii
ctearad, some slashed, good water,

cedar and fir* price $4,600; terms.

rtp* ACRlfes, 1 mUo from sUtioA, vary
•faitr light clearing, on «eod road, price
$100 per acre.

*V7lA ACRBS, nfcarly all cleared, with lOr*'•' roomed house, barns, eld., un-
limited water, price $13,000; terttas.'

GOOD 5-roomed cottage oti Cowlchan
Bay, well furnished,—to lot from

November 1.—

—

.

'

'

'llils :

THE SOOKE REALTY OFFiCE
W. Miller Iliggs.

TODD (St HAY
Phone 3347. 615 Fort Street

At3INA st—On lot 60x183, fine 6-roomed

y-j^. .-*!^o«»Ji ,ltoo_ cajj)^ bftiwic* jaonttOfc^

HULTON St.—on lot 46kl20, new «-
roomed bouse;, all modern convent-

•nets. $600 cashi balance easy. Prlee |4CpO.

T BIQHTON av—On lot 80x118, tt4)W 6-
•M roomed house; $760 cash. m<io 11400.

'

BlRCHN^k 4^y,---On lot hOxtii ,»-roo»ed
> .,^i;,*»«<P«*t' »ao «ard«i»j $M9 omI»: fi^m

tlaOO, / .3,.

j|^6BERT,gt--UtyS«fJJ0}"l«tB' oarti.' »iea

QITAPPBLPEJ St.—On lot Slxljo, l-rb{niM4
house; $60 cash. Price t»700.

fpiKhaA^ av.-rl^t SOJtaSOi ftoiritiat ilBi
** turn strnieits ; $1300 cash, Prioa $6100.;

f/'INa^liBT st-^.Doubie tJorner Jot, WOX

^0xl8e| $87S UMdl;

per aert,

II I I <

TO](iH (k COUNTRY REALTY
/ . , 'AND AUCriONKiiytg

i>ii'$io'»stiHBfiBr'ft.';,,- : .ttAmmf «!#.

-pAcaaNA vaiiibi>--«o *erla tooa 'ia«&
*„ no rock. 40 »ors» oa lakas iM pw aciM,
$946 first, payiMat. b«iaae« fio p» fttd&oL
at e par cent

i

"
I II

OOMOX—Stook ranch. SOO adM, bo took,
no stumps. 16 acres lake on property,

60 acres in hay, wire fenced; $110 per ink
third cash, balance 6 yenra

pKIDBAU st—$738; caste $360, balaocs

Narlgabla Watera rrote<tlnn Act
Nctlue Is tioitsby givei; tuat Norraaa

Haidia and Marion Whltworth Uardia uf
Victoria, Urllmh Coiuii.bla. are applying iv
His Excellency the Uovernor-Geucral . Of
Canada in council, for approval of tlis
urea plans, site and

|
description of worju

proposed to be constructed la West Bay.
Vlolorla Harbor, Victoria, B C, and being
the lauds sltuute, lying and betn^ lu tlia

city of Victoria aforesaid and known, num-
bered and descrlbad as part of one ;icra
block of section thirty-two (31!>, Esqul-
malt district as shown upon a plan au-
nexed lo Certificate of Title No. 26161C, and
have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed works and description there-
of with the Minister of Public Works at
Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with, ths
Heglslrar General of Titles lu the I>and
Uegistry office at the City of Victrola,
Urilish Columbia, and that the matter of
the said application will be proceeded with
at the expiration of one month's notica
from the time of Iho first publlcatiou of
this notice In the Canada Caxette.
Dated this Sth day of July, A. D. 1911.

NORMAN HARDIE.
MARION WUITVVORTH HARDIE.

Petlclonera

4^|P ' "!"

CITY OF VICTORIA
CIVIC NOTICE

1913

MMy.

CJIIAWNIOAN district—Near station. 10
-J acres; $1600; cash >600 .

HAPPT Valley rd.—85 aores, aftoat IS
acres oartlv elaarad. good creak.aores partly

14200: third cash.

PBSDSR Island—SCO acres. IH mtlas
waterfront, $4000 worth saw logs. In-

cludlng coal right; 170 psr acre.

J. Y. MARGISON
Books aad Otter Point Aeai Biuue tfiticu

tnnlMi. B.O.

WATBR-THOUOH Estate—A few 5-aore
. lota left wUch nobody, can a£tord to

misa.

rpmt aores^ ««•« iaad; Sadka ttnti Mniik*
!..

fi^mtt

Price. $1825.:

QTJIiDUTHEtr-Corti* Ittt OOxUfj «Mf«

eBAXOFttOWJBB 8a.^-rOB lot SOatsK ttaw
«-rbom«4 toflse,^ an conveniences;

•)M0, JManoa aatvr. I>rlco fOOOO, •

,
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^MERCHANTS' TRUST AND
,- TRADING CO.rLTD.
107 pfembtrton Block

'X^

Ptefi^e !|7C»

JtCTOKXA' and ;«tc»e»l; eoraor, ooaii*.
$1660;^ 1-8 cash.^

SAJIiATOOA and Moht«rinr, a«ttM^.'<H»r«»iWi-
. ^,»«aii«. $<,3oo; 1-3 o»|fli, ;.."'

'
',: ,:',;" V-

ST.' " £>atridk' and Oookiiiial^ oe«a«li»,>^i4tlt0»

'

;$i8$o:; i-a cash..
^

;:'
^

• vf?-; > .
i>'

mj*ANSix and Cbokman, inttmt, 0«*4Wi
-1-

.
,
$1060;, 1-8 cash. . . .-

'

; ,;; .v" .'

'

^KKTRAI* av., »0ai»8. $W60; 1-8 casii.

CJOOKE District — 18-rooraod hotel, on^ main road 17 miles from Victoria;
-With 121 acres more or less.

OOA ACRES—Metchosin district; some
*-f^yJ fine land under cultivation; 4-room
house; small lake; $10,000 CMh; $12,000 on
terms. •

ONE and a half acres; M acre cleared,
with new 5-roomed bungalow; this pro-

perty fronts on the beautiful Demanlel
Creek; good fishing in creek; close to Souke
Harbor; price. $1,750.

OTHER splendid homesltes on harbor,
straits and Sooke River sheep and poul-

try ranches. " *

OLIPHANT&SHAW
20.1 Central Building. I'hone 3316

/^;i 130RGE & Oliver—6-room house, new,
VJ electric fixtures, all Improvements.
$6000; $1000 cash, balance monthly.

tiCTL.E.T St.—XIco 6-room house In first
K-J class condition, $6600.

tlUTl>BJ St.—9-room house on lot 76x116.
*'-J J6500; terms arranged.

VANCOUVEr'sI.—S-room house, all im-
provements, $6600. Good terms ar-

ranged.

"V^ANCOUVER St.—9 rooms; beautiful
» house; hardwood floors, beautifully

finished; t!)600. Torma arranged.

GOOK St.—9 rooms; mucJi the same as
above, $10,000,

LLOYD &, HULKE
Real Kstata Agaata

Crofton

QUAMICttAN Sind
$1750; 1-8 cash.

'.S^.\ND rd.,

- cash.

;Bletchosln, ooirneir.

corner, «4xl3C. $1075; $600

KINO Georgo . Terrace, Shoal Bay, % acre
cleared and free from rook, command-

ing fiiio view of sea, $4000; 1-3 cash;

MACQUINNA rd., Foul Bay waterfront,
46x188, $2000; 1-8 cash.

REA, BROWN & COPEMAN
FUouo 1631.

M
213 Pemberton Bldg.

SIDNEY—Five acre block, with good
house and buildings, well, and all

fenced; five minutes from wharf and sta-
tion; price $6,000; easy terms.

OROFTON town lots—These will make a
^-^ splendid Investment; buy before the
trains commence to run; price $100 and up-
wards.

A COUNTRY residence, consisting of 10
-ti- acres more or les^ nearly all clea.-cd or
slnnhert. wlfh fi 14 ihftlns of sea frontage;
well built house, with water laid on; iirTce
*«.t>nO; 1-3 cash, bHinnce easy

128 Pembarton blk. Phone 3765.

SHOAL Bay waterfrontage. Good build-
ing site with beautiful view of bay

<60aS00): one-third (1-8) cash, balance «,

18 and 18 montba. Prlos $ »ooo.

POUR lots upon I^a'l *^> corner of Para-
dise St. with 880 feet frontage. Price

$14,000; terms arranged.

BSJlVTTBW boUdrof site, r,omer of Gov-
ernment and Swierlor «ta. (140x142).

Prioe tMO,O00i oaextklrd <l-8) cash; bal-
anee one and two yeara

TWO lots on XIaCa Road, next to corner
ot Klmpi ai*. Avel»imr. nicely -

thiai (1^ «Mi|i MMMoa •. a and
iiii««liia

' .,>- .' .'•*'

LEE & ERASER
1222 Broad St

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.
Money to Loan.

ipOR anle—The choicest business locationA on Gorge rd., situate at the Junction
of Gorge rd.. Oarbally rd. ajndV Bridge St.;
this property tiffers special attraotlons lo
the Investor, having. approximately «
frontage of 100 feei on Gorge rd., 80 feet
on Garbally rd. and «!> feet on Bridge st ,

this property lends Itself to the erection of
a revenue-producing building, containing
stores with apartments over; we are otfer-
ng this at a price which Insures a hand-
some proflt on the money Invested. Further
particulars can be obtained at our office
12t2 Broad st

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
Iteal Satats and Insuranee

loos Oovemment St, Victoria, B. C.

Tal. K18. P. O. BoK 888.

COMOX—Farms from 10 to 26 acres; all
cleared, excellent land, with or with-

out dwellings; close to the extension of E.
& N. Railway, and In the heart of the
finest farming district on the Island, and
the price Is at farm land price; tho terms
easy; call on us for particulars.

NORTH Saanich—10 1-2 acres ot cleared
land, having 200 feet of v/-aterfrontage

on well sheltered bay; adjoins good road,
and cannot be surpassed from a scenic
point; price only $6,600.

FOUL Bay Road—Adjoining the Pemher-
ton woods; two acres of very attrac-

tive residential property; price $16,000.

QUADRA Bt.—4 aero block ot nicely treed
land; an Ideal homesite; price only

$0,000.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
I

Branch Omoo, North Douglas Street

Saonlch Road.
Phone R23'I6. Victoria, B. C.

and

I>AVINO of Douglas at. will sobn be com-
pleted; prices certainly will soar In the

north end Of the city.

I .« '•:kr i« a new, modern bungalow, four
big rooniR, buth, pantry, ull conven-

iences and thoroughly well bulli; Just a
few mlnuteH' w.alk from end of the Douglas
at. car; a mighty good Investment at $3,200;
a small cash iiaymeni and balance like
rent.

ANOTHER little home—Half-finished
ooltago of Ihrt'H room.s, a little farther

from the ear, but Ih" price is only $1,300;
on terms, or $1,200 cash; lol «0xl20, fenced;
chicken houses already occupied.

1>ARKDA1,E7 Certainly, we have the
best listings In the city; there Is the

place for you lo buy a lot at a low price
nnd not be four miles out In the "country
either; better see us abuul It.

JACOBS & HYMERS
Successors to the Brain Realty Co.

ISOt Government St. Phone 1*4.

A- itstbles, etc. Vtltim $0{«fO.

FV8 AC^M. '^Soeke '^"'

thtvt. .

TjlOBTT MiNHt iedlt» Starbor frontage
J~ (cieartNft). tl<«090; house, bams^ or-
ohacd, eto.

'

-
ti I

i
iii ,11

*

J|^AQAX;»t<B»» seatront. ttO,<MIO.,

< - MitW«;^iM^HtfW^^
^

r-' - r_

'

|jttV«, aaMS*. - aeajftoat^ .''•iJottO* ''imft ri(aai^y
X,' lumittire, ehlokeni, etc., »2,»00*

A. R. Langley, Manaifer.
HiooiiB i]U, Central Building. I'hone 86«4.

P. O. Box 310.

,&>' ' agisting on crown lands In 'he I-earo River

ORAIQDARROCH—Four I0l$l tV fit'' choice
.eabdivtsion, $12.300. «rtilii^>-;ii^s; this

Is the ttoe to buy as prifsag mlM aavaj. co
on daioiiOUMi ot improvementa

OAKSdj^, two cornet lots,' 60x120,
Hempshlrt and granite. $6260.

CORDOVA Bay. bungalow With 7 rooms
on six full Bised lots. This is one

ot t)>e dnest locations on the Buy, $5776.

BUSINESS iproperty ott View ^^.betw«e»'
; Douslas and. Biaachard. wKli' ftottt*

age ct MO '.feet.-'.?
,._^.'v-

A aHlQBM^tncs or sara purchased.
J**! .Mraat yonr listings.

We

GWMASON & BUNNETT
•So Pemberton Bldg.

Phone 228. Victoria, B, C.

IF you ynnt to i^y a house or lot, give
.
us a call. We have a fine list at low

prices and very easy terms In almost every
district Acreage, farm lands and chicken
ranches in best localities for sale. Buy be-
fore prices rise further.

"jy,TO&TaAGE8 and fire Insurance.

D. McINTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agent

MabOQ Building, Oovemment St. Victoria,
B. C, Talephona 174}.

EDMONTON rd.—Choice lot $1860; quar-
ter cash.

/"\NB acre on Dublin sC, $8000.

/"VUARTER acre on Emma st;, $1650.

rated land at Psraens
strawberries, IH Ip

house with furBllure. 1

ksna and rabblla; the
great bargala.

SUNNYV.M.K Heights—Tou will have to
act quick If you want one of tho I'ew

remaining lotg in llii.i beautiful subdivision.
Remember the steel on the new car line Is
laid right throuRh Hits property,

, and the
lots are cheap and can be had on tho
easiest kind of terniB, and remember above
all that there is no Interest ^to pay.

ttflfiAn WITH $400 cash will buy s
iJP^JVfW em. 4-room house, bath.

mod-
. toilet

and l>as«ment. hot and cold water, wired
for electric light

E. S. THWAITES
• PARKSVIU/W
(Nanoose District)

T^CTRITB or call on E.. D. Thwaites. Pa«ks-
V V vtll«, and get particulars and priflM of
land (or aale ttf tlUs tast growing dJfffle^^

SYNOPSIS Of coAi, ausiaa kkgdia-
XIONS.

Coal mlDlnc rights oi tna Dominion. la
Manitoba, baskaicnewaa and Alberta, the
\ukon Territory, the Northwest Territories
and In a portion 01 the I'ruvinua of British
Coluiublu. luay bo leased for a term of
Iweuty-oue years at an annual rental of |1
an acre. Not more than z.iiii acres wlu
tie leased lo one applicant
ApplicatioDs for a lease must be made by

the applicant la person lu the Agent or Bub
Agent ut the district in which iha rights
appllad for are situated.

In surveyed teiiiiory the land must bs
described by sections, or legal aub-dlvisloas
uf sections, and la unsurveyed tarrl.ury the
tract applied for shall b« stalled out by the
upiiUcani himself.
Blach application must ba accumpauiad

by a fee of $6 which will be refunded If

the rights applied tor are not available, but
not olheiwtsu. A royalty shall be paid on
tha murciiaiitable ouiput of ttaa mlaw at tha
rate of hvb cents per loo.
Ths person operating the mine shall fur-

nish tl>e Agent with sworn returns account-
ing for the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If
the coal mlnlnR rights are uut being oper-
sie4, Bucli returns should be Xurnlshsd at
least once a year.
The lease will Include the coal mining

rlshis only, but iho lesse« may be permitted
to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be considered necessary fur tba
working of the mine at tba rate of $10.0*
an acre.
For full information application should

be made to tho Secretary of ths Depart-
ment of tha Interior. Ottawa, or to any
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORT,
Seputy Minister bf ths Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this
advertisement will not bs paid for.

.iil-iwiV '"3. ^ .1 i

lUB uxmcxrAT, nisucvion,
The attention of persona dealrlng lu

qualify as "IIOlT.^KflOLDKHH," or
"IIOLDER.S OF TUADIO LICIJ.NSES,"
to vote ut the .Municipal Klectlon to be
held on the 2n<i Thursday of January,
131S, la drawn to Section S of tho "Mu-
nicipal KlectlouB Act," which provides
that "In tiio cKise of the lioldor of a
Trade License, or In the caae of a
Householder, he, or she, ehall during
the month of October In each year,
make and cauae to bo delivered to tho
Clerk of tlie Municipality, a Statutory
Declaration made and subscribed before
a Supreme or County Court .Judge, Stl-
pei;(dlary or I'ollce Magistrate, Commis-
sioner for taklnir affidavits in the Su-
premo Court, Justlco of the Peace, or
.Notary Public, In form, and to the ef-
fect of Form 1 in the schodulo to the
said Act In the caae of the holder of a
trade license, and of Foirm 2 in said

jl schedule in tho case of *. ;lMH|#i»b»Jdtrii" -

?» "H0USBH01;.De:R" aiuil^"iuieii^^y-'-i''^i

M4 include any person df iM

.tj.

lieenee . _ ,_,

<*a»etb» of the a7th of .DeoeabOT^ IfQT. is
cancelled, and the said lands

J wttl iS
thrown open to pre-emption only; oH' Frit
day. November Ut. at 9 o'clook a-ja.

_ ROBT. A. RSKVICK,
Dejmtr Kintster of taMs.

,.5«partMeBt of Laada. Vlbtorlg. bPc..
ISth July. j»lt.

)

OAMeasftA^(wr«r ;»jsiiim»ym>.

md District notice of which beorlnif data
grll 3rd, 1911, was published In the Brlt-

Columbla Gazette of the 6lh of April,
1(11, is cancelled in so far as the same re-
lates to Townships 111. 113 and 116, Peace
River Land District.

ROBT. A. RBNWrCK,
Deputy Minister ot Lands

lAnda Department Vl;it.uria, B. C, 22nd
July. 1912.

" I M**—^w«**pi».-

CANCELLATION OF KESEBVE

Notice Is hereby given that tho reserve
covering the parcel of land formerly held
under Timber Licence No. 4002fi, situated on
the Columbia river In the vicinity of Arrow
Park, by reason of the notice published In
The British Columbia Gazette, on the 27tn
December, 1907. is .cancelled; and' that the
vacant lands formerly «>vered by the be-
forementloned licence will "be open to pre-
emption only on and after th' 38ih day uf
XMcember. isi3.

R. A. RKNWICK.
; v Deputy Minister of Lrfxnds.

tdnda Department, Victoria. B. C.
: 3<tb. September. 1 9 1 2.

.

'

'

•

'—
i )ii>

i irs <ji<>

victoria X4ind Dlslrlrl-District of Coast
RanKe One

Take notice that Ueorge T$. Larsen, of
Los Angeles, Cal., occupation merchant, in-
tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands: .

Commencing at a post planted on thb
north shore of Arbutls Island. a small
Island near the southeast corner of l.ewls
Island. Applying to purchase the whole
Island, containing twenty acres more or
less.

*

GEORGE B. LARBEN.
Agent: S. H. Ford,

Dated this ISth day of August 1912.

Victoria Land District—OVst^ct of Coast,
Range One

NOTICE

The Blnnlclpal Council of the Corpora-
tion of the City of Victoria

Having dclei'mliicd that It is desir-
able

iT'To construct conduits with all lat-

eral fonnpcttons for the purposo of
placinK Icleiihone wires underground on
Johnson street from Blanchard atreet
to Camosun street.

2. To construct a boulevard on the
west elde of Quadra slre<;t from Bur-
clettc avenue to Blanchani street (in-

cluding maintenance), and that all of
said works shall be carried out in ac-
cordance with th-c provisions of the Lo-
cal Improvement General By-law, and
ameiidmont.s thereto, an<l the City Kngi-
.necr ind City Assessor having reijorted

to the Council, In accordance with the
provisions o£ Section 1 of chls by-lnw,
upon ea,i'.\ and every of sinl worl.a of
• ocal impro>'!inent, (jivi ir slatjinents
anowing tha -'.mounis estimated to be

|j|Gi||S|liable in each case against the var-

'{vPiii$rJ>pi°Uons ol real property to be

tMMBuknt, hotel or boarding ttoiOM, wnt
iMkt been ii reslMnt in tM Mu^ldliMtlitf
tr»|b tb9 first day of limuary of tlia

current, year, and 'Who aballv unless ex<
tttwtett by tba provlalQn ot tb^ pro-
TUo at t^e end oit 8'ttbii«0Mon (1IS7) Of
Seetlon 63 of ths Muntotiwl Act (whtcb
exempts certtWea «meient • mnitlamen
and p«r^n8 over the asa ot 60 years
froni payiny rOad itaat). bave paid di-

rectly to tb6 Municipality all rates,

taxes or assessments, which are not
charg<eaible on land, which rates, taxes
or asaeaaments so paid shall amount
to not leaa than two dollars, due to the
municipality for the current year, other

Hoensethan watei laCeg or taxes, or
tees for dogs."
Suction $ -of tbo said Act further pro'

Vldaa ihaA "No doclaraticm abail h« ac-

oeptod' by the Cleric of a City ;Muntci-
Milfy-maaaa-..
hones ' after

Section b further provldos tb&t "Ko
person who'; M not a 9r|llfe!^ .

stiibjeict

, ,
. «tft|l' *•!r(•.^|rt•,B^»f^^i(^

WatMo: tt" itar<a»-.' i»»>a*t>iti''"i«ar'iissti»»- 'Wtttttetfal:' W:t;jB*'' i'iiipmr_ :

" . . . . _ _ Forms Of declaration may -oe obtain-
ed ^hd the necessary declarations made
at the office of the City Assessor, 2nd
floor, City Hall, Douglas street

WBIililNGTON J. DOWlJ^iRr ' '

;' C. il. ,C.

Victoria, B. C, October 1, 1912.

>

"lr*at*^ """•"! *""*""
r- ^'"-SiS?!?; »«*»t«di>y the said work, and the re-

?i^^n!,..r„^rr.^.^«'. t.*!im%* S^SPthO city Engineer and City As-
sesBor aa aforesaid hav:tnf b^ip a^pted
by thO' Council.

'

,.

.

'.';'\--,:, V
, NOt^M^m'^W^MnT: GIVEN' that
the said MdOnli'«r» open for inspection
at the office of tho City Aasessor, Olt^
Hall, Douirlas street, and that uni<M| 4
petition against as; pn^pssad ttf^oric'^-of

local improvement abOyii ioMltkmM.
signed by a majority of the owners of
the land or real property to be assessed
for such improvement, aihd raprosent-
ing at least one-half of tho value of
the said land or riMll inpopw^ In yro*
oentad to the Counqtl wltM» <l||i»eii 4»y#
from the date of tho first piibUoatlon
nf this nntlfift. tba flmiBrtl, will orrWoo^lL
with the proposed improyiinont opon
suct^ terms and condlttoiiti' |ul to ' tho
payment of the oost of atioii

ment as th« Council may 1)>|i' |ig^|

L it-he <lftllTWfd .irittitll 4» *^* *^/t TtfJ^h^t ^?^t^?^Si£^
it Is made." .

.:
,

,

.

'"Vlf3|l|JtiLINGT0N J.
.
DOWLEi^

NOTICE

Talte notice that" I.ieono Larsen. of Los
Angeles, occupation lady, Intends to apply
for permission to purchase tho following
described lands;
Commencing at a post planted on the

west shore ot Fcni Island, a small island
south of Maud Island, containing 10 acres,
more or less. Applying to purchase the
whole Island.
Dated August 10th, 1312.

LEONE LARSEN.
.1 H. Ford. Agent.

victoria l.nnd DlMtrlct^—DUIrlrt
Kange One

of Coast,

NOTICE
All purchasers, from Francis H.

Stirling, of lots, subdlvleions of Lot
Elevon (51,', Albernl District, under
Maps number 618, 618A and 618B., are
hereby notified that application has
been mode to the Supreme court for
an order to amend Map «18 hy closing
the road shown thereon running he-'

tween J>ot« 26, 2«, 19 fnd SO; and that
Bald application has been .adjourned
until ten-thirty,, (10.30) «. m) on Tuea-
day, the 22hd October, 1S12, to enable
all parties Intereatsd to appear and
state their obiecUongk. if.Aoy. .. •.

,

.
Dated at Victoria, B. . C, tlili Ith

October, 191 j. • -^•.- - •

-

tUDRNTON tiShU
Solicitor toc^ranMo Ii.,8UHta». •

Take notice that Ralph Larsen. of Los
Angeles, occupation merchant. Intends to
apply for permission to purchase the follow-
ing described lands;
Commencing at a post planted on the

north shore ot I^iarsen Island, a small Island
west of Alder Islend, north of Hsrbledown
Island. v\pi)lylng for the whole Island, con-
taining 10 acres, more or less.

Dated August lOlh. 1912.
RALPH LARSEN.

8. H. Ford, Agpnt.

Albernl Land District—DUtrlct of Rupert
Take nollcp that Harvie Krnest WUdman,

of Port Hardy, B. C, occupation farmer.
Intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described land; Commencing
at a post plant,'d at the southwest corner
or Pri;-omptlo.i No, 294 3, on Hurst Island!
thence north 20 chains; thence west to
shore about 20 chains; thence south and
east along shore line to commencement;
containing 40 acres moro or loss.

HAHVIB WlLDMAN.
Dated this 2nd day of September, IBIS.

Victoria Land District—Dtstrlrt of Coast
Ranga One

Take notice that Mabel Larsen, of Los
Angeles, Cal., occupation married woman.
Intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the

Bout h west shore of Ralph Island, a small
Island lying at tho i northeast corner of
Alder Island, near the west pnd of Tur-
ner Island, applying to purchase tho whole
Island, containing twenty moro or loss acres,

MAR EL LARKEN.
Agent: 8. H. Ford.

Dated this IBth day of August, 1912.

Victoria Land District—District of Cuast
Range One

Take notice that Leone Ford, of Pitt
Meadows, 13. C, occupation lady, Intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following di;scrlbed lands;
Commencing at a post planted on the

north shore of Ooat Island, a small Island
at the mouth of a large bay at the south-
east corner of Lewis Island. Applying to
purchase tho whole Island, containing ten
acres more or leas.

LKONE FORD.
^ ^ ^. Agent: S. H. Ford.
Dated this 18th day of August, 1912.

The Municipal Council of the Corpora-
tion of th« City of Victoria having de-

termined that it is desirable
1. To construct a permanent sidewalk

on the east side of Vancouver street

from Pemhroka Street to Queens
Avenue;

2. To construct conduits with all lat-

eral connections for the purpose of

placing telephone wires underground on
Camosun Street from Yates Street to

Pandora Avenue;
3. To srrade, drain and pave with &n

asphaltlc pavement Clara Street from
Oak Bay Avenue to Cowan Avenue and
cons.truct permanent sidewalks of con-
crete with curbs and gutters on both
sid^sof said street, also la^teral connec-
tions- to sewers, surface drains and
water mains, and remove poles. If ne-

cessary.
4. To. construct permanent sidewalks

of concrete on the north side of Fair-
field Road from Linden Avenue to Moss
Street, and on the south side of Fair-
field Road from Cook Street to Moss
Street; ..< ,- \

And that all of said works shall be
carrlect out in accordance with the pro-
visions of the Local Improvement Gen-
eral By-law, and amendments thereto,

and the City Engineer and City Asses-
sor having reported to the. Council, in

accordance with the provisions of Sec-

tion i of this by-law, upon eacli and
every of said works of local Improv-e-

ment, giving statements showing the
amounts estimated to be chargeable In

each- cji.'ie against the various portions
of real property to be benefitted by the
RBld work, and the reports of the City
Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid
having been adopted by the Council.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the said reports are open for Inspection

at tlie office of the City Asses.sor, City
H.'^ll. "Douglas street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of
local improvement above mentioned,
signed by a majority of the owners of

the land or real property to be assessed
for such impix>veincnt, and representing

at least one-half of the value of the said
land or real property. Is presented to

the C;ouncll within fifteen days from
the date of the first publication of this

notice, tlve Council will proceed with
the proposed linprovemetit upon such
terms and condltious as to the pa.v-

mcnt of the cost of such improvement
as the po*^"^" may by by-law in that
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, October 18, 1912.

Notice to Printers

TESrSEItS

Will be received at the office of the un-

ri«rslgned until Monday, the 14th Inst.,

at 3 p. m.. for printing and binding the

munlcipm.1 voters' lists for the year lOKl.

Samples and specifications may bo

seen at th* office of tho City Clerk,

City Hall.

The lowest or any tender not neccs-

sarll.v accepted.

W. GALT, Pufrhftalng Agent,
Purchasing Agent's Oftice, City Hall,

Victoria, B. O. October 9, 1!)12.

V. S.—The date for receiving tenders

for the above Is extencleu to Monday,

the 2l8t Inst., at 3 p. m.

NOTICE

NQTICSt

Public notice is hereby jilvea that the
Cansidlan ^o'rthara l^flV • Raiiini^
have deposited In the Laiid Re«latry
Once> of the City of Vlotoria. the piao,
pronie and book ot roference of tbat
pmtt^ot their railway b«iQc eonatruot-
td en Vstneouver Island in Cowlobaa

Take notice that application will be made
to the Board of Licensing Commissioners
of the City of \lclorla at their next
sittings, to be hold after the expiration of

thirty days from Ihn date hereof, for the

transfer to Emil Mlchau,x. of Victoria, H.

C, of ths licence now hi'ld by rac to sell

spirituous llquoTR by retail upon the prom-
ises known as the Empire Hotel, situate

at 64( and Bit Johnson stieet, In the City

of victoria, B. C.

Dated aj Victoria, B. C, the day of

•.••Jrtea«t>»', 1*1

1

(Witness) 8IDNBT AIJ-RID MITCHELL

Dated Viotorte, B. G, Jnty
Tka OMwdlan Nofthorn fetiell

B» V. it. wHifra,
Ry.

NOTICE
NOtloa Is hereby given tliat tb« partner-

ship SKlsttng between Herbert W. Ball and
John P. IToung, tha business of which has
b««n carried on at iH Cook street, Vlc-

T ^^1..,. TM_>-i 1 .> . t^rla. P. C, has been diasolveit tfv th» r"-Lake Dlalr^t. from ft«|*j»M^^M 11^ B.„. ^^ ,he entry of Mr.
to atatkin «tt X WX ^ ^ * ' ' 'WSSrtnSft.alc Ih his stead. The business

Witt now be carried on at the said premlsci
^y Hc^YiaNlg %nd. Ur,-Bro«k, to Whom all
,>ae|*ts ih coansactoa witb ih* sato business

j[|it«d%t^ Vietorls. B. C, this 4th dair «t

C. M.i3^'
oity< ei^ifai Otaoo, ootobsr i<f. 1912.

mm

VICTORIA

Taxpayers
October 31st inst. will be the

last day on which REBATE of

1-6 will be allowed on 1912

TAXES.
Please remit or call early to

avoid rush on last day.

On account of only registered owners
being assessed this year, and also \ of

tlie great many transfers of real prop-

erty taking place, some will not have

received their 1912 Tax account, and In

order that those who desire Information

respecting Taxes may obtain same, my
office wlU be kept open evenings (.ex-

cept on Saturday) between 7.30 and 9.30

O'clock,

Payment of Taxes can only bo made
between the liours of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m.,

and up to 1 o'clock on Saturday.

EDWIN C. SMITH,
Treasurer and CoUectoi,

Victoria, B. C, Oct. 11, 1912.

NOTICE

The Municipal Council of the Corpor-

ation of the City of Victoria having de-

termined that It is desirable to construct

conduits With all lateral connections
lor tho purpose of placing telephone
wires underground on Blanchard street
from Cormorant street to Hillside

avenue.

And that all of said works shall be
carried out In accordance with the pro-
visions of the Local Improvement Gen-
eral By-law, and amendments thereto,

and the City Engineer and City Asses-
sor having reported to tho Council, in
accordance with the provisions of Sec-
tion 4 of this by-law, upon each and
every of said works of local improve-
ment, giving statements ahowlng tho
amounts estimated to be chargeable in

each case against tho various portlonu
of real property to bo benefited by the
said work, and the reports of the City
Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid
having been adopted by the Council.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tn«.

said reports are open for inspection at
the office of the City Assessor, City
Hall, Douglas street, and that unless
a petition against any proposed work of

local improvement above mentioned,
signed by a majority of tho owners of

the land or real property to be assessed
for such improvement, and representing
at least one-half of the value of the said

land or real property, is presented to the

Council witliin fifteen daya from tha

date of tho first publication of this

notice, the Council will proceed with
the proposed Improvement upon such

terms and conditions as to the payment
of the cost of such improvement as the

Council may by by-law in that behalf

regulate and tletermlna.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. O

City Clerk's Office, October 3. 1912.

TENDERS

In the Matter of Robert Aubrey Meede,
neeeased.

Tenders will be received by the undci

-

signed up to the 24 th day of Ootobsr, for
the purclinso (Of 5.32 acres of the West SO
acres of Section 6, flange 6, Cowlchan dis-
trict.

This desirable piece of property Is situ-
ate at Cdwlchan Bay, on the waterfront,
and contains a 10-ronmed house and bath.

The highest or any tender not asoas-
sarily accepted.

OBO THOMSON,
Official Administrator, Nanalme.

Dated at Nanalmo, B. C. October t^ 1*12.

NOTICE

Kotlc« Is hereby tdvcn that tho
firm of Robertson abid Rowley,
i-reighters and Shippers, ^as dissolved
on the twelfth day of HOptSRib^, one
thousand nine hundred aiUT twelva. Bus
ineas horoafter will . Im mttUA oa br
Mr. H. A Rowley.

'^f^
'i*3V£Jfvt)*^<Uu.

.rl^^.5Av.,.rift. , ..^^iiisaa^^.'j^
k. ',. t^\ik.T./^Stt
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FfinaincMl Mews

ARE LimLFJI

Fear That Balkan War May
Assume Formidable Propor-

Situationdn* Wall Street

(Furnished by F. AV.
Wheat— Open.

Dec. ..,.. 9m
Mnjr ......... 98H

lions Is Disquieting Pactof-H^^'^^^m^"-^^^^^-^^-
May 63^
July MH

Oats..-
Dec. am
May 34 ^
Fork—

Oct.
Jan. .

Lard

—

Oct 11.67
Jan 10,97

Short Rlbe

—

Oct 10.«0

"^

I'. S. Steel 79% 78% 79M
do Ptd lUH lis n&

ftah l""opper 6fiH "O'i ti<V
Va. Car I'hemlcal .. 48 ^
\\ ahHsh . . 4 '•»

do pf.i 1414 14 H ItH
Western Union SO'-, SOU S0'„
Wfstiiiphouse .'>4\

WIpi-nnaIn Central . . BB
Money on call 6 4 's 1 '•.:

Total sales, 4D2..SQO shares.

CHICAGO MARKET

both months; Chlcaco closed Mc hlRliei- for
all months.
The cash dertiand was jMod for a!l <i:in-

Irart rtatles. wllli offerings snmevs lull
lighter today. Ouls were fairly acllve anil
prices keener, while flax reuited toda.v and
was sold at ic tor October and December,
cloalnif ac lower to Ic hlfflicr.

Receipts were heavy. l.l'Ti larK lieInK
Inspected on Thursday and 1.000 In slfc'ht
today.

THE CITY MARKETS

.Stevenson 4 Co.)
High. L>o«r. Close.

92H .91% «%
97H 98?* • 9714M 99%, .,H—

it% (3 CSH
Um 6214 63%
63% 63% 63%

17.36
19.32

NEW TORK. Oct. ]g.-^Dutlness and
Irrpffujarlty were (he donilnatlnK raaturea
OrtMay'a opt^rattona on the stock exchanKe-
««V>v|l of the recent nnsettlement on the
to^ifpi fXchangea was a contributlnir fac-
tor. • Cables from London anti Berlin
uneated fears that the Balkan war mtght
tSiOn aasume formlCUble proportions.

There waa no liquidation of our atocks i
Ji^n 10.26

abroad, but L.ondan'8 level of prlues at the
close showed a number of very material
aecUnea. especially In C. P. lU. the coppers
and ameltlng. The feature heie at the
OfWllng was the heavy offerings of Amal-
gamated Copper, thefte outpourings prob-
ably resulting on reallzInK for profits as a
r«ault »t yesterday's announcement of the
laeraaM in the dividends. Early weakness
Wa« H^lso shown by Union Pacific and a
few other iasues of speculative Importance,
5Ut the market turned strong at midday on
urgeut buying of United States .Steel, which
WIBrad Itic hHBt prlua at the nnak

33%
34%

>3%
34%

|3%
i«%

17.45 17.36 17. JB
19.46 19.33 19.37

11. «0 11.67 11.67
11.06 10.97 10.97

10. 9S 10.87 10.96
10.27 _10,20 10.30

TORONTO STOCKS
(Furnished by F. W.
Stock—

B. t'. Packers "B" ...
do common

<'nn. Gen. Electric . . .

<'anadian Salt
L)om. Steel Works
l>om. Telegraph
Maple Leaf .

'.

-d«- p fd . . 1 1.

Montteal Power . . .

I'orto Rico Railway
H. and O. Nav. Co.
Klo Janeiro Tram. .

f<hredded Wheat ....
Toronto Railway . .

.

"Winnipeg Railway . .

Twin City

Stevenson & Co.

)

Bid. Asked.
116 118

163
118

194
«2%

103
«3 67

RETAIL.
Foodstuffs.

Alfalfa Hay, per ton
Timothy Hay. per ton
Barley, per 100 lbs
Uran, per 100 ^os
Shorts, per 100 lbs
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs
Corn, per 100 lbs
Cracked Corn, per 100 Iba..
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs...
Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs.
Feed Cornuieal, per 100 lUs.
Feed Wheal, per 100 Iba.. .1.76 Z.OOOi.ii
Oats, per 100 lbs............

, j.g,
Kiraw. per bale ......„....,.;., .jj

zz.oo
20.00922. UO

1.7i
l.tO
1.70
1.60
2.20

2.30
1.9S
1.8{
V.30

99 ^
237%
78%
113%

30%
1.40 %
106%

—9t

—

74
114%
376
81

.14 J
233
107

urouari, 19.....; *»•• ,4j
wowi »»••••*•••••, ^^^^'^^ ^ja
Mutton. pM- lb -...., .tS^.Xft
Mutton. Australian, pw «.. .et«,i«
Vaal. draaiwi. »«•»,.,.,».. M^WM

U9.M
.20

.7C

.76

.76

.60
.36
.40

.36 .46 .66

.26

1.6U
.U
3.26
.04

1.26 2.26
2.36 2.76

.3f

.CO
1.00

3.OP

Cantaloup*!; «ach...,
Cranberries, cap« C)od. per qt.
California Urapaa—
Malasa, par baakot
Tokay, par baakat
Cornichou, par basket ....

Concord Grapes, per baaket
urape yrult, t tot
Lemons, per dos.
Oranges, par dos
Table Peaches, per basket .

.

Crab Apples
Uartlett Paars. CaL, par bask.
Pears, per box
WatermolonsL per lb. ......
Apples, per box
Wenatchie Apples, box
Uananas. par dosen
Cassava Melons, each
Crawford Peaches, per crata
Oksaaaa a Psashsai psr etata

the markets are firm. Prices for canned
goods ha\e been fixed for the season at
higher levels. Hides and leather continue
111 advance.
Wholesale trade at Toronto Is aitUe. a

private crop report nn cundlilons and yield
In the northwestern provinces showing a.

total of eighteen million bushels larger th.\n
the goverimienis eatlmale, and cUcIng the
value of all grains for the season nt
ISOS.OOO.OOO. lending to encourage thei belief
that the movement of merchandise this
>ear will exioed any preceding year. The
staple markets are firm and In some cases
prices are higher.

Retail trade at Hamilton continues good,
the cooler weather stimulating the demand
for thf fall anil winter goods. Prices oi
many supplies show an easier tendency.
Bulklltig operations are being im-ihed.
The volume of trade ar Winnipeg gains

very heavily, although the, distribution of
the fall clothltig Rl retail is retarded by
warm weather. Kecelpta of wheat are
running one million bushels dally and the
cash export demand Is urgent. Storage
space Is at a premium. Collections are very
slow.
At Saskatoon trade la active. Threshing

Is general throughout this district and the
yield Is good.
,
At Reglna there Is a brisk trade for dry-

J^jMods and furs but collections are slow.
:.THarvestlng is In full swing at Edmonton

;:i>«it trada collections |m backward.
' AJ'Caljrary staple* 4||iK|Bovlng freelV^
Tb« cross earntnga^ oc '(ha Canadian -ral1<

roada (or October to data show an ineraaaa
of U.S par cant aa compared with the earn-
Inn of th« aatne roads last year.
Commercial failures in the Dominion this

week numbered 33, against SO last week
and 34 for the same wepk last year.

DOMINION SAWMILLS
TO BE ORGANIZED

8apr«aM Court of B. O. Oivaa Xtg Soao-
tion—Credltorg to Ba 9niA la Tvil

victoria Land District—District of Renfrew
At the northwest comer of Tlmb'. r Limit

3!>l. belinj my northeast po.il on lliv eiii.1

side of .Vlt-.N'at I>ake, In the Renfrew dis-
trict; running 40 chains more or less in a
southerly direction; thenco 10 chains more
or less weKteriy to the shore of lake; thence
40 chains more or less along the shore line;
thence easterly 10 chains more or less to
point of commencement; comprising 40
acres more ur less.

Dated this ISth day of September. 1912.

WILLIAM DAWSON'.

MUNICIPALITY OF ESQUI-
MALT. B. C.

VANPOl'VER. B. C. Oct. IS.—The pro-
posed reorganization of the Dominion Saw-
mills Company was sanctioned by Mr. Jxnt-
tice Murphy In supreme court chambcj
today and will come Into effect at an<,f. ine
shareholders, debenture-holders and the
English courts having previously given their
cMisent.

M»h—Pangtaa Aimseu i' i foi the uuuipany,
stated that while the scheme pro\idcs for
a compromise with the debenture holders,
all the unsecured creditors In B. C. will b«
paid In full, and the scheme provides that
the new company will not get legal
possession of the assets of the comjMay
until the unsecured " creartors sire all aatls-
fled.

^CANADIAN NAVY

JlAmtnAtr XitvltM Stoxtiita tot nnviem
03i Balnbov MP* VtOttf

Public notice is hereby given that

the Offices of the Municipal Council
of EsQuimalt, situated at the rear of

Lanipson street school, are now open
for business during: Office hours, 9

a. m. to 3 p. "m.; Saturdays, 9. a. m. to

1 p. fB»o(i^^.
J,

'^lljr flrder of the counci],

THOMAS .SHEPH
Box D.. Thoburn P. O.

•»' '

'

.

'—
^ .

'

" •" "

EXGAVATION TENDERS
REQUIRED

' Tenders for excavating the site for

the Victoria Opem House will be re-

ceived until Monday, noon, October 21.

Plans, may be obtained from the

Architects, 217 Pemberton Building,
Victoria. B. C.

NOTICE
Take notioa that at the next stttlnga of

the Board of Lleenoa Commissioners for the
City of Victoria, the undersigned Intend to ap-
ply for the transfer of the retail liquor li-

cence held by the undersigned In respect of
the California Hotel, 639 Johnson St.. Vic-
toria, British Calumbla. to the California
Hotel, Limited, a Company duly incorpor-
ated under tha lawa of tba Provinca of
Prttitli CotumbI*.^^«!S«^

OAK BAY
Monterey Avenue, North, close to Oak Bay Avenue—2 nice

lots, each 50.x 120 to a lane, on easy terms. I'rice, each
^2000

Monterey Avenue, South—Lot, 5o.xi20. Price ^1700

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.
With Which is Incorporated BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

ifVilrl'lP^lHttcl Broad Streets . -jrVf'f \-»V. ''v
''*

t '^i^jfalie 2470-2471
*"**—'—--'-^•—'

1
- --in

'

"
'^ r -I '

•
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F. W. S -mm & m
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade, Victoria Stock Exchange.
103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

rt%

fhia movement Impelled short covering
in tha Hat, after whlcli the market lapsed
into extreme dullness, except for spasmodic
advances liv specialties, chiefly the Tobaccos.

. Manipulation was evident In some of the
more obscure stocks, including the fertil-

-ismrand'eqiitpTneirtg.'' In the matn doat-
i.igs 'Were again limited to Industrials', the
movbmont in railway Issues being unusually
restricted. Prices shaded again In the final
ticalings, With renewed pressure on Amal-
garnaicd Cd^per and some abrupt declines.
i-'orccasta point to a moderate cosh gain
hy the local bjnka and a further contrac-
tion of the loans is ^extremely i>robable.
Xo material change In call or time loans
was noted today but the tone remained
firm, especially for the long maturlttea.
offorlngg of commercial paper are on tha
increase, a fact that points to continued
expansion of general business.
IJondsa'.so moved uncertainly with re^

cessions in some of the mere speculative
issues. Total sales, par value, } 1.160,000.
United Stated bonds were uncbanced .6n
call.--:. '•/

\/iCTORiA STOCK EXCHANGE

fKurniahed W V. W.
Stock.-^ '

Amal. • Copper •

Amn. Agr. Chawlcal.
.'

Amn. Be6t Sugar ...
Amn. can. . .'..... .;..

Amn. Car. and Pdy...
Atnn. Cotton Oil ....

.

Amn. Loe^imoth-e' . . .

.'

Amn. Smelting . .....
Amn. Bugar .,..,....
Amii. Tel. and Tel, ..
Amn. Tobacco '..:."...

Anaconda .'...;
Atchison. .%.....,-...

do pfd. ........
B. and O.
U. T. R
C. p. R.
Central t«atber
Cbes. and Ohio .....
C. and G, w;

do
.
pfd

C. M. and 8t. P. . -

.

Colo. IMei aitd Iron .

.

Con; Oae .........;

.

D. and R. O.
do pta

oistiiierg 6««. >..
Erie . .....,,...
do 1st; pfd. ,.....,
do 2nd piTd. .......

Goidfleld Cortg, ......
Gt. Nor. pfd. ..,....,,
Gt. Nor. Ore. itta .

.

Illinois Cem, ....... . .
'.

Inter-Metrd, ;..,

do pfd. ......
Inter. Harvestor ....

.

Kus. City Southern .

.

L. and N .

Lehigh Valley ........
Mackjiy .Co."8
truggcnhelm..........
-M. S. P. and S; a M.
il. K. and T. .......

do pfd. ....'
Mo. I'liclflc .J..
X It. Biscuit .

Nat. Lead i-
Nov. Cons. ..........
N. Y. Central ....
•N. Y., O. and \V. . ;

.

Norfolk and West. ..
Nor. Pac
Facirt Ml"
Penns
Pcoph
Pressed Steel far . . .

Heading
Rep. Iron and Steel .

.

do pfd.
Rock Island ........

do , pjrd. ....
Sou. raJlflc
Sou. Hallway

do pfd.
'I'cnn. Copper ........
Texas Pacific .

.

I>vln City
Union Pucifii'

do pfd. ......
V S. Rubber

.10 1st pfd. ..

do , :;isd pfd...

Stevenson &
i«gb. l,<ow.

70U

68
**%
8TW.

«9%
44 Ti

»1H
67
43^
8&9i

I48K 143U
i6i% zso
45% 46 Vi

309

»

IWU

am ««%
S«7H :•»»
3i.^ MM-
93% SS

SSU 33%
J13» 131%

«% ilH
14«U 143%

SOU 30

a% :%
tl» IM^
*«% *iV,
li«H 139
31% 23
*»% M%
27% ' ^»%
St<4 ltf%

li+H liin

«i% 44%

37

12714

124%
121
39%
1"7H
34%
«2%
87%
64^4

44 ^

&(%»%m
116%
12G%
34

124 ti

120Vi
iHM
J78H
33%
91%
37%,
64
116%

4:i'i

i-2% 171%

Co.)
Rid.
90%

..At%
70 Vi

46%
.63 U
67%
44 H
87
136%
X4S%
379%
45%
109%
103%
10«%
91

'il^
88%
1«%
86
111%
14t
41%
146%
31%
40
JO.

r6%
68
42%
2%

189
48%

139
31%
««%
129%

' .39%
'

1«0%
176%
84%
»8%

144'
;. f»%M
**%

83%
116%
86%
118%
1S7
33%

124 Vi

120%
39%
176%
34
93
27<-i
54%

111
29%
82%
43»4
21%

lOtiU
172 Ij

89'i
S!l

lOS'^
7H%

Stock—
Amal. Dev.
Amer.-Can. Oil
Can. North-West Oil .

.

Can. Pac. Oil of B. C.
Maricopa oil
Alberta C. and C. ..
Crow's Nest Coal .....
International O. and C.
McOlllivray Coal
Nicola Valley C. and C.
Royil Collieries ;..
B. C, Packers Com. .

.

Balfour Patents , .

C. N. P. Fisheries ....
C*t>. Puget Sound Lbr.
Capital Furniture Co, . .

?Iorth Shore Ironworks .

S; S. Island Creamery .
,-

Vlctorla-Phoenlx Brewery
Dominion Trust Co. , .

.

.G. W. perm, (a) .......
Stewart Land
Island Investment Co. .

.

B. C. Copper
Oranby
Coronation Ooid . , .

Lucky Jirh Zinc ,

Nugget Gold
Rambler Cei-lboo
Standard Lead
Glacier Cneek
Portland Canal .........
Red Cliff
Stewart U. and D. .......
Snowstorm , . . .

,

Slocan Star
American Marconi .......
Canadian Marconi .......
Caii, W. Tmst

Bid.

.00

%

Co.

.87

.10

.160.00

1.36
3.00

..'-r.<»

..116.00

..128.00

..186.00

. . 10.00

'.'.

6.00
^. 81.00
. . .4!l>

.17
. . .36

.7«
./ 1,86

SS
•to

.46

7.00
4.M

Asked.
.01%
.07
.13
.13

.01%
73.00

.44

.18%
60.00

.06

.06
8.00
4.00
6.10
.60

10.60
60;00
;8.75
64.60

•60:

,.34

•!«

.J6-'.~

.60

.60 .

8.00
».|t

110.00
CbleB,

600 Shares International Coal at 38c.

BANK CLEARINGS

nfforei ZnOtoat* lEUpM Zxpaaaioa
Sagttmig la tii* soaunimi

TORONTO,
are the bank
yesterday:

-•^itjv
Mentregi . . . .

.

Torente .

,

Winnipeg . . .

.

Vaheouver ...i
Ottawa- .......
Calgary ,i.,...
Quebec ......
Victoria ......
HBauitoa ....
M«UM ......
St, John >.'...
Cdmonton ....
Ix>ndo|i
Reglna .......
Brandon .....
Lethbrldge ...
Saskatoon . ;.

.

Brant ro(-a ....
Mobsejaw

Total . , .

.

OJit, iOct. IS.'-'The folteWlBt
Clearing^ fw the week endinr

Oct. 17.

Mit
t«l,l»3.81i«
40,S83,<tt8
a4.«t<,«86
18.4ftUtX
4.47U91.
S.463,000
a>433,0S8
<.104,<08
K«86.7f4
S.809,tf3

I.»f3,l|>
1.710^*47
r.632,634
686.340
794, S70

2,427.813
6S6.077

1,460.228

Oct. to,
1811.

t60,ft».148
37.008.1M

1«
3.78|l,tit
2,«8I.8T7
MH.HMS

i;«48.346
l.«70,911

... 698.7SI
799, :09-

1,622,963
549,582
024,SI!4

Vmirr rfednce luia
Batter

Alberta, per lb
B. C. Butter
Beat Dairy, per lb
vowiohan Creameryr per tb.

.

Comox Creamery, per lb. ...
New Zetiand Butter
Salt Spring la. Creamery, lb.
Northwestern CMameiy, lb..
Cheese, Canadlu. per lb. ..
liggs— • ^

Freah lalanA Eggs, per dos.

.

Seattle (Local) Bgga, dOa,

'

ttagtera Knw, per dos, ...

Calgaiy. per ba* .-...,.•
Drifted Snow, per aaek. .....
Lake of Woods, bag
Moffat's Best, per bag. ....,(
Robin Hood, per sack,. ...,.,
Royal Hou«ehold. bag «
Rof»l Standard, bag ,
Sabwflake, per bag .........
Three Hwr, per sack. .......
Wild Roae, per aac^. . .,.,...

Tsi'iilatf^
'

"Beetg, pei^ Ik. ...«».'. 4^*.....
Cabbage. jietr,-j«r:;Hfc- V.^.; i

."

Carrots, per ib. .. ^..4.....,,
Caiilltlowers, etieb.. ........
celery, par itstk ;.....
Curijr lUle,, ier lb..........
Uarllc. per lb... ....... ....i
ureen Onions. 3 buacbeSi....
Lettuce, per head .........
Local Kothouie Tomatoes, lb.
Outdoor Tomatoes, per Ibv .

.

t^ovml Tomatoes, per basket.

.

JUe4«l Rhubarb. 4 lbs.
Potatoes, Ashcroft, per aa<dc
Potsitoes. Praser River, sack

.

Potatoee. Local, per sack .

.

Sweet Potatoes,- 6 lbs. '.;..;;
pregc& Onions. 10 Ibii. ...
Carrots. S bunchea
?ar«ler,._ bunch. ,. ...
i&prin* ObIoqs. s bunefaee. . . .,

ec« Ftam, per ik t^,... .

Kst*

.80

.40

.M

.W

.60

.40

.60
.60

!*

.71

.80
.40

100
1.80
8.00
1.88
8.00
8.00
>.eo
1.76
3.80
S.M

.•«•;«•«

.04

.!»
.«<M
.]«

4«
.88
.81

1.80
.78

L36 1.6Q

8
&
.to
4t

..3203.402.465 J164,3S3,S52

GRAIN MARKETS
AVINNIPKG. .Man.. Oct. IS.—Prices start-

ed % to 5ii weaker on the lower Liverpool
cables, hut .stiffened later on the alronger
American markets, cniiKed bv runiora of
compllcationa with Russia and Turkey and
unfavorable weather condlilonB on both
sides of the line. The advance of the day
WHS T* on all months, but was not fuMv
maintained. Winnipeg clOBcd % to %
higher; Minneapollg closed 'tc higher on

.LONDON EXCHANGE
'

tf-

LONDON, Oct. 18.—The atock irtartcet de-
velpped 'weakness In the forenoon. Money
«»« dearer and realising on stocks bought
5l5a** ,"'* recent dei^ression caused weak<-
PmUL Kaffirs and" gpeeulatlve home rails
ye** 'the most affected. Fresh light buy-
W#' Iiiter helped in a. moderate recovery:.
Wit th« fpiresHl of the war Induced caution.Amerk^ eetjTtirltles were steady and a
fraction higher, Realising took place on
depressed vaiuei «,t|lrtng the forenoon.' but-
«Wali streets 8U)»p(^t hardened in the late
grading, The close was dtjll. Mohey was
•carce «nd discount rates wisre easy today.

' . i n ,iiiii,i|i
1 1. »i. iii lii i

i

"

.

L^ JONTRE||pflCKS
-.Jfi^*"*****^ Que..' Oct. 18.—A duller
afternoon succeeded a comparatively dull
torenoon In the stock trading. The tono
Was firm and the pressure was firm.

'

C. .p. R. waa firm at 267 H, compared with.
364, the lowest of /he morning. Powei- was
the strongest feature, being 234, two points
better than the forenoon. Toronto Railway
was steady at 141 14 to 141: nichclieu held
Its own at 114%. with Textile at 77%.

STEADY VOLUME
OF CANADIAN TRADE

.NKW YORK. Oct. 18.—Dispatches to
Dun's Review from brancb oftlcee of R. G.
Dun & Co., In the leading centres of the
Doinlnion of Canada, jihow that trado main-
tain..! a steady volume.
At Monlrcar there la a good distribution

of merchandise in practically all lines.
More settled and brighter weather has
helped retail trade, and wholoialo dealers
report quite a rush of sorllnfr orders. The
textile rnlllK conilnuc well employed and

LONDON. Oct. l(l.~<It tB iindeiMtodd

that the Admfralti^ has invu<eii

twenty i>etty offleets and m<6n on
active service to volunteer for the
Royal Canada navy crnlsers Niobe
and Ralnbovy. Tho men will be
dratirn from thiB Chatham port division.

i3r ThoaMM lifpton

.,

TORONTO, Ont,. Oct. 18.—It ie «z^
pected that Sir Thomas Upton, will ud«
dress' the Ctuittdlan Cltib at a spectal

meetioiiff on ' Wednesday ^ next Sljs

Thomas, who will eon>e here on Monday
for a long deferred visit, wilt attend tl^e

Itincheot) in honor Of the Duke of Con-
naught on that day., and the officials

of the club .hoi(>e to jirevatl upon the
famouB yaehtsnian to addrfs* ti3« o}'ii>

two days later. •%;,..'.; -''

>ated at Victoria. B. C this tad day
of August. 191L

PBRCT PORTBR.
Witness: H. B. Robertson.

jjaxicE

.^iiii|s
„ m Mm i

piiw
i iWiij

j
ggiiMi,,, _ _,

TOR6isrT<>, dnt. Oct .lt.-^The Do-
intnion government hits offered the
olty of Toronto ?1.000 per.ifoot for 211
feet of land on Front street, immMt-
ately west of the Customs House. Fati
of the Bite may be used for a ne#
,)Oft (iifftce, whteh wilt adjoin the prpi:

poi(^ iiew union afatlon. T^o l^nd ha«
been vktmnt sin«e the big fire (j»f 1904.
The city will probably accent the O^fer.

'
I

'

li

'

I

'

I ift II I I
I

' "'

.: ..Slectlon Oar. ACM^ .

'

.

MOnrqSt, Mtan./ ^tst. ll,--Tbe esse
against R. J. A. l^rinviet at Winnipeg,
who wan at-res^ed at Cardinal a week
ago Wednesday at tbe Macdonald elec-
tion, was dismissed here yesterday,
in dismissing tl?e case the magistrate
stated' ^mpltalfcaiily thai -the young man
sbpuld not h?iVir]tii|tt^ arrested at all,

and it wiM t^a-to ll>!^t a stop to such
prooeed)nKf>.';/ v.*;

>

'

I
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;>;,,;,;;;,, Motor '^Oar TataUty-, ,'
.

Winnipeg. Man., oct. is.—a man
killed at Headinigly. at an early
hour yesterday, when the motor
car In which he and four others were
riding turned turtle, has been idontl.-
fied aa Walter Bobbin, aged 23, of llila

city. The other members of ihe party
are reported to be but sll?htl.v hurl.

Victim of His Own Shot Gun
WHEATON. Ont, Oct. 18.—James

Howe," a young .blacksmith here, lies in
!i critical condition as the rcfult of tho
accidental dlscharse of n sliot j?iv.i yes-
terday, whilo attempting to kill a
wounded crane with the stock of ;hc
weapon.

Votloe Is hereby given that applleatlea
will be made at tbe next sitting «t tbe
Board of Licensing Comtnisaioners for a
change of Che llcenod to sell splrltous and
fermented .uqtiors on, the premises known
as tbe Or<^ J'Sci.tto QoteC situate on the
aortbesst .atWawr of ijobnson and Store
streets. IB (be i^ of mctorta. British Col-
ofltbla. Cpom us. the undersigned, Vtrgino
Sargetto, Ouslppo Glachero to Ratmondo
Xtluaeslo uid Virglno Bargetto.

VlRGINO BAROBTTO.
• OUSIPPO OIACHBRO.

Dated at Victoria. R. C. this Uth day of
September. A. D., 1913. •

"1 '.
' H I' ,"*.;,. I

.,
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1^^ CABUB. .';:"

Sealed tenders wilj be receJ'»edit 'W ^tt
undersigned' up to 4 p.m. oiii JiWWW; Nov;
4, 1912. for the stjppiy and laatatWtion of
PVlniary feeder cables on Go^^jurbiaeat street
south, plans and specifications of which can
be seen at the office 0(f the Purchasing
Agent, tenders to be marked on envelopes.
"Tenders for Primary Feeder Cable."
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted..
w. GALT. .

: . .

* Purchasing Agent.
City Ptirchastng Agent's Office.

citr aaii. Oct. 19, 1912.

NATAtr 6ERMr E OK CANADA.
Netica Coucernlng tenders for :

H iUnbcr !>uppllee.
.

Seaiad tenders addressed to the under*
lA^Sned. endorsed "Tenders for Timber" will
be received up to noon on Tuesday the 12th
Of November. 191S, for the following de-
gcriptions of timber, Birch, Cedar, Spruce,
Pine. Oalt; Fir. Teak, ail being for delivery
at H.M.C. Cockyards at Halifax. N.S., and
Esttutmalt, B.C. JBpnne of tender may be
had by appllcatWKilefJitbe undersigned or to
the Naval Store Officer at either' Dockyard.

tTnauthorlEed pttblicatloh of this notice
Will hot be paid for.

a. 3. DESBARATS,
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service.

Department of the Naval Service,
Ottawa, October 8th, 1912.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal

OUver Street—One lot 50xl?0. b»?

tween Brighton and Sa^toga.

Easy terms. ...... ^..i. .fnijoo

Vent Street—Between pandora and

Fort; lot 80x140. One^thlrd cash

.Frlce ........... ... w . , $3,400

Stands bii^'^fOWIytite, faces west.

E.A.Harris&Co
Phone 2631. 1229 Douglas St

^^,jcTj2r»^^_

CANCBUUATION OF RESERVE.

Notice Is hereby given that the reserve
existing, by reason of the notice published
in the British Columbia Gazette of the 37th
December, 1907, over a parcel of land situ-
ated on Stuart Island, Range One, Coast
District, formerly covered by Timber Li-
cense No. 17662, Is cancelled, and that such
lands will be open to entry by pre-emption
under tho Provisions of the Land Act, at
9 o'clock in the' forenoon on Friday, No-
vember 39th. 1912.

ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Department of Lands, Victoria. B C
August Z7th. 1913.

NOTICE

LET U8 LO.\N YOU
MONKY

To Buy or Build House
or Pay Off Mortgage*

I

THE CANADIAN HOM|_INVESTMENT COMPANY

15%
3X0-2X1 Central Bldg. Phone 3»5S,

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given tTiat application

will be made to tlic Boarl o' I.icen*^
Commissioners of Victoria, British Colum-
bia, at Ha next sitting for the transfer (from
Charles B. Maldment to J. F. Llns and W.
J, Bradley of tho license to sell spirituous
and fermented liquors, issued In respect of
the Bodega Saloon, situate at tho corner
of Douglas and View Streets, Victoria, B.
C, and for leave to transfer such license
trom the present premises to No. 1107
Douglas Sireit. in the ssinio building, and
to convert the said license Into a hotel It-

cense, such license to be hereafter knows
as tha Balmoral Hotel license.
Dated tbe 1st day of August, 1918.

CHAHLES B. MAID.MKNT,
By his Attorney In fact

C. A. HOLLA.VD,
By his Attorney In fact

U. J. G. WHITK.

.Tske notice that at the next sittings of
tho Board of Licence Commissioners for
tho City of Victoria, the undersigned In-
tend to apply tor the transfer of the re-
tall liquor licence held by the underslgnsd
In respect of the Grand Central Hotel,
Johnson .^tree'., Victoria, British Columbia,
to tho Giand Central Hotel. Limited, a
Company duly Incorporated under the laws
of the Province of British Columbia.
Dated at Victoria, B. O.. this 2ud day

of Autfust. !312.
ADAM PATTERSON,
ar.ORGP; HSN'KY HARDT.

Witness: H. B. Robertson.

WATER NOTICE
For a Llconse lo Take and fse \Vntor.

• Notice Is hereby giveii that Gooftry
Thomas Butler, cf Keatlnga P. O., will
apply for a license to fake and use nvo
hundred gallons of water par day out of a
sprlnfi: which rises on Ihe land herein
described. Tho water will be diverted at
tho spring and will be used for domestic
purposes on the land described as the east
half of tho wfst twentv acres of Section
H. Range 2 East, .South Saanich District.
This notice waa postrd on the ground on
the Sih day of September. 1!*U'. The ap-
plication will be nied in Ihe -ofllco of the
Water Recorder at Victoria.

Ob.loctlons may br- nied with the said
^\aicr Recorder or with the Comptroller ofWater RlKhts, Parliament BulldlnKs. Vic-
toria, B. C. . = •

GEOFFREY T. BL'TI,En,
.\ppllcant.

pCAiSCEtLATIOX OF RESERVE

Notice' Is hereby given that the reservo
existing over the lands included within
Special Timber Licence No. 14S30 situated
on Upper Rendezvous Island. Sayward Dl.s-
trlct, by reason of a notice published in the
British Columbia Gazctto on the 27th of
December, 1907, la cancelled, and that the
said lands will be open for entry by pre-
emption on .lartuary 15th, 1913, at 9 o'clock
In the forenoon.

ROBT. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

X..ands Department, Victoria, B. <\, 2B1I1
September, 1913.

NOTICE
J-'otlce Is hereby given that application

will be made to the Board of LicenglnR-
Commissioners for the ("Ity of Vlctorlii.
B. C, at Its next sitting for a transfer oi"

the license of the Hudson's Bay Compan.y
to sell by retail fermented, spirituous or
other liquors In quantities of not less ihiui
a reputed pint bottle, from the premises
known as 1130 Wharf street, Victoria, B. C.
to tho premises known as 1.112 Dougiaa
street, in the said -City of Victoria
Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 10th day

of October, 1312.

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY.
By Its duly authorized agent.

Harold V, Pratt.

Worn
by the

Best

People

Sold

by the

Best

Dealers

Many people have remarked on the peculiar name given to this Underwear, which has earned the repu-
tation of being the best pure wool underwear made.

It might be interesting to some to explain the origin of the word.
"CEETEE" Underwear is manufactured by The C. Turnbull Co. of Gait, Limited, a firm founded a little

over fifty years ago. The present Manager, Mr. C. Turnbull, adopted the idea of practically attaching his
signature to every high-class pure wool garment turned out on their special machines for fuU-ifashioned under-
wear. He, therefore, used his initials by putting them into words CEE (C) TEE (T). and surrounding the words
with a drawing of an Australian Merino Sheep, from the wool of which every garment of "CEETEE" is made.

To-day tho word "CEETEE" on any garment is practically Mr. TurnbulFs personal signature. It means
*^^* ** ^s giiaranteed absolutely unshrinkable and made from nothing but the finest pure Australian Merino wool.

THE C. TURNBULL CO. OF GALT, LIMITED, - GALT, ONT.
.-

, . _, ESTABLISHED 1S5»Alw inai3ufactt3r«n of Turnbun'a hitthdaM ribl»d underwear for ladl«> and children, TurnbuU-. "M" Band* for Infant, and 'CEETEE" Shaker Knit Sweater Coat..

Made in all

Sizes and

Weights

for Men
Women
and

Children

m
h

^'1

>•
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Two Thousand Goats Ready for Selling Today
We Never Had Such a Selection and the Prices Were Never So Much to Our Customers' Advantage

:

-'

Genuine Scotch
Wool Blankets

A NEW SHIPMENT THAT MAY
INTEREap;o¥W-v.-v-.;-^^-;^

-r»ElNO roMe of U»« fla«i»t grade* «i|fff*»t;

1-^ the«R Mw»li«t» *i* v«y warnj, l|p«ir

A new shipment htn Ji>«t bwB o»eif»^ W
and although tliece 4« mMcb that c»tt !>• ••W

in ffcvor <« th«a« lia«». W« P««o>^ *««»t you

bottltf MO thorn and lot the goodo toll tholr

own otory.

Bvory pair boaro tbo manutacturer'o Ub.

guaraniooing thorn to be pure wool blanketo

Of the very beat grade, and aa they, are ex-

ceptlonaUy well fintehed an* are toarked at a

papular price, they should find a ready oale.

Viwtatto <w»ltlo« arn hwra—tfl Ch9fffP ^'•«*'°-

oome being finished with Jhe regular pink or

blue border, and othera wltli a dainty satin

Irteee-fot 4>U<tfcoU with tha .orJMiMgy-SllJlbi.^

troio I7.2i a pal*. u» Vi- . • • • • • • • • • •.W«''*

'.jptotter „ quajitle»«,.-,f^i«M»« - .wj^,, •••*•: ."••«•»'

range from TtO;i6 tip tO...v......04Sli^

There Will Be So
Because Quality

me Stir in the Shoe Department Today
re Being Sold at Really Small Prices

Men's $5.00 Boots Am
J5«t you Tyoo't find a single pair in the

whole lot that is not well up to the stan-

dard of quality in both workmanship and

materials that you would expect to find in

a shoe for which yoii were asked to pay

$5.00. * \

They arc the balance of the stock that

we offered^ (or the first time last week, and

have reserved them specially for the benefit

of men who cannot find time to shop dur-

H%uM ¥ou Give $2.95
I^oTTwo $2.00 Bills

If you got th(! qhance >ou would take it^

and then ask for aitdither. That's jUst' what'

we are offering you today,, with the excep-

tion that we offer shoe leather instead of

bills, but to the man who wants a pair of

shoes the offer is even better than the

money proposition would be.

Not a single pair of the boots that are

included in our line at $2.95 is worth less

than $4.00, and many of them are really

s' Booimrhat \yiu
Stand tha jacket

H«re la » fU»? Una «| S^^:^C(|>*« »«»»»•? bw>u
with a Mat «if»ear«fcWi b|<t1|w atWMifly bum an a

b6dt can.^. The ttin»ot« are aoft but toy|rh. and

both the soles and the hoola are made of choice

stock. An alses ir« bars, and wo consider that tbeso

shoes oannot bo duplicated at ai|ytlilng like these

prices:

Sizes 1 to 5% are marked at I|i.95

Sixes 11 to l»% are only fl.65

In the Women's Shoe
Section

Hosiery Specials for

Today

-A:
*
H ERE are a lew of the useful

lines that we have marked

at prices that should meet

i^fith yoitV approval. They are the

best values that we knqw of at the

price, and should add to the reputa-

tion of the Spettccr store a$ a centre

for good values.

•Vaster BrowB" Son* f«l; Voir** These .are

heavily ribbed cotton hose, and are to b«
had in sisea from «H to I0\k. iPwUr. ...9Bii|r'

oavy Wontod Xosa for Boys. A •poetally

good line that should sell nm>l^ly, and are

to be had in sizes iMi to 10. Pec pair 3Htf
OashiBsre Soso for IPoitMa. Here la a good

line of women's 2-1 ribbed cashoKbre hOffti

in slses from 8H to 10, that Is to be 8ol4 'aA,

per pair, only ^ • • • - • »15#

hi'..

:*».

Cold Weather Under-
wear for Women and

Children
HERE are Just a few of the^l«ti«Ml 'Uiwl

tli^t are to be had in this department, but

the list la by no means complete.

Various other styles a re to be had, so if the stylo

that you lllie best Is not mentioned In this list,

please ask for It In the department—the chances ara

that we have It and can supply Jfott-fat a prtce aU-

vantaKe. ' '. .-

At 3.-;<<' there is a line of Vest* and praweri In a

good fleece-lined cotton of hfeavy quality.:. The

vests have long sleeves, hljrh neck and button
,

down the front, and the drawers come In the dp«l|,

and closed styles a.nd are ankle length; t

At ;55^ there are some heavy knd sci-vlceable VesU

with high necks and long sleeves. They are co^-

ion Karnicnts and have a soft finish that is ijadst

lomfortable and warm. ;:

Out Sizes In Women'* rl«»ce-l.lasd TJaderwoa* ««»

hfi-c. They arc cotton garments with high neckO

iiiul long sl^eeves. button down tiie fiont, and the

Uriiwers to match are ankle length." Colors white

Hml natural are to be had. Per gftrraeiit. . . . .>3J5i^
:

"Velva" Underwear for Woman. As the nattae Im-

plies, tiu'so garments have a soft and velvety fin-

ish that makes ihem wonderfully comfortable and

wi.rm. They are made of cotton and will not Ir-

ritate the most sensitive skin. The vests have a

high neck, long sleeves and are neatly finished.

Drawerti are to be had to match. All sizes are

here, and the garments are a cream color. Per

garment only ..-50^
Children's Underwear. HOre Is a large assortment

or flillflren'p vesus, dra\^er8 and sleeping (gar-

ments In a variety Of sizes, riualitiep! and prices.

Space will not allow for a detailed description of

all the lines, but we arc safe in saying that no

better values are to be had. We invite you to in-

spect them.
Children's Vest* and Drawers. The vesta are mnde

with high necks, '.ong sleeves and button down the

front, and the drawer.? arc ankle length. These

garments are made of soft cotton, are fleece

lined, beautifully warm and comfortable, and

come in natural color only. Sizes up to 4 years

come at per garment 15c. and sizes over 4 years

and up to 10 years arc marked at 25f^

Lace Collars and
Ribbons

MuoUn Collate in Dutch and handkerchief styles,

also Side Frills made of good laces and muslins,

are to be had at prices ranging from $1.75 down
to . 35^

Beantifnl I<aoe Collars made in the Dutch or coat

style, are to be had In a great variety of new and
attractive patterns, also many different qual-

ities. Prices start a.s low as 25c each and rang*"

up to f4.00
Heal Zasce Collars. Here Is a very fine assortment

to choose from, and women who like to wear .a

collar that is as dainty and as richly designed as

she can Imagine a collar might he, will be pleased

with this showing. Prices start at ^4.50
Sobssplerre Collars, the newe!>T and most popular

line that has appeared this season, are to be hid

In a variety of different styles and different

qtialities. Prices start as low b«i Rtc and ranee

up to I^.'.OO

Fancy Kibbons, fi inelies wide, and vahied at 35c a

yard, arc to be solrl to<]ay at. per yard IR^'

ranojr Shot and Dresden Klbboas are to he had In d

fine assortment of patterns at, per yard, only -"'•

and 2."><>

Still More New
Waists

KAVE COICS TO MAWB AITS TXST AmZ
S]»Z.SX]}XD AI.VX

J-N
fact they are far better th«n you could

expect to ijuy at the prices at which they

are marked,

A full range of sizes ar to be 'lad In each

of the lines. Most of them have all-over em-

liroldered fronts, some are ••mbroirtcred and

tucked, and others are finished with lace

yokes.

They are made of a good lawn, many dif-

ferent patterns are here to choose from,

mostly with high necks and short sleeves,

nuoM rsc. il.oo. 91.35. fl.fto

ing the week.

Button Boots are to be had in patent leather, tan

calf a<>d black calfskin. All are made on the

latest and most approved lasts, e^fpe^are^ fitted

wltiTaingler soles and others have "double"soTestfiat'

hbuld prove exceptionally useful for stormy

weather-

£aoa Boot* come in patent leathers, black calf, and

tan calf. Some ,of tbOSe are leather lined, and all

aro madto od smart lasta that ah'ould command
.muoto attfotton, l^r eomfort and durability, theaa

lines cannot be dtfpUoatad at the prices quoted.

WMaqnoof Obxeaa tanaad BXaobeva. These are
' fitted with a full double sole that is welted, and

therefOM' ua atl-ong and as comfortable as a shoe

of this blasa wi.lMi nsado. A J^lne wet weather
shoe that la isatiltt^eY an»art for atreet weax
and sufficiently aftrong to be of good service to

the, mechanic. All Maes are to be had, and you'll

go a long way before you'll find a betterfittlng or

.^^nara. durable abci#... .. „,.„ . ^ . .. ^ ^ ^... —...-,

Si

worth ^.50. 'I'Jiey are a good, honest

value that we can recommend with the ut-

termost confidence.

\

sikttoii "SboW come liT^TtfiM "bla^ "tarTcalfiRIni

nnd may be bad with either single or double^ aoles.~

Borne of tbom l^ave welted ai^d othera stltcbod

soles, and all of' them ari) welt finlahtd. •uf) (o the

mark for qualliy and right up to 4lata In atylo.

Price t-f f ,««»•«.•. •»•.* •«.>.. ' • * * . >S4|«8ls''

MnobMr BMlHi at* to 1>« ha^ in a fine, rang* of
ieatbera and a well-assorted lot of lasts. Al->

most anyleather. style or weight wU| bo found'

in this line, and you are aure of fHidl|ig your'siaa

without much trouble.
*

Btsta'a, Wo»k Beota are to be had In a btaek or a tan

gt-ain leather, alao In a good, tough oal^akl*

with a smooth finish. Tho soles are made of
choice Qiatertals, and are both screwed and
stitched to give them extra atrength. Tlu^ tit

. .Uk^ a^love vVH^vnwr Itke ix^
1

^

i
fth i li t" ' ""* '>'

'

VALUES TO $4.50. TO CLEAR AT
92.95

Practically eueigL jnodfiL that cattM
classed as stylish and really serviceable is

included in this lot, at least all the best .

lines that can be produced to sell in the

regular way at $4.50 are here to choOse

from.

Why not take advantage of this offer and
' make a substantial saving?

BtticKl'^iMIber Boots are here In both tb«N»utton

and lace styles. Your choice from models with

either high or low heels.

0ns Metal CaUskin Button and taoe Boots are linea

that should command the attention of women who

are compelled to he out when stoimy weather
"
prevails. Neat in appeatanoe but built to serve

you well.

A Strong Showing of Popular Styles in Wlli^n's
Winter Coats

HEN our buyer asked u.s to lell you about these coats, she showed to us

such an enormou-<? quantity of styles, colors and materials that we found

it a difficult matter, to decide where to start and what to say.

"What shall we say abptti"i%8»?" was the question that we put to her, and the

reply was: "Just say what you like, we have every style that is worth mentioning,

every cloth that is suitable for Victorians, and thef^mgc of colors is almost e^dlesn/^

"What can we say about the price and quality of th« coats?" /• . ^.
"Here again you will be safe in saying anything that you please, they are the best

values I ever handled at the pricf^ and I can back you up no matter what you say/'

Althougli our buyer gave us a' free hand to say what we pleased Ih favor of the

goods now in the mantle department, we ,feel confident that the showing in the win-
dows and in the departments arc tlwi^^^jWlt advertisements that these useful any sty-

lish coats can have. '"
"

Tweeds, chinchilla cloths, blanket cloths, and various thick and spongy materials,

are the most popular this season, and the Reefer., and three-quarter lehgth coats are

good rivals, for popularity, with the full length garments.

Prices from $10.75 up to $25.00 arc ^^^^ most popular lines, but we have them at

prices ranging as high as $50.00.
: .

-

Silk Waists of a Very
High Grade Are Mark-

ed at Only $5.75

A\i>
you win agrree that they are as good as

aaKBmnsn could wish to buy at the price-

^^l^e the latest style for the winter. a»d

.come in plain colors brown, gold, blues, etc., also. In

some smart striped effects.

Some are made in the one-sided effect aOd* are'

handsomely finished with pipings of a contrasting

color, small frills and yokes and collars of good nets.

Others are made on the evenly-balanced style, and

are handsomely trimmed with tucks, ruchlngs, fancy

buttons. ..IjiplifQf plain materials and small frills

of lace, Alf haVe lonj: sleeves, and In many cases

the cuffs are very handsomely finished.

It Is a difficult matter to describe these garments

and do Justice to them. We cannot reproduce the

colors In this advertisement, and the line cuts can-

not show all the Interflsiing details that go to make

these garments the most dlsUne^jjiiii^-have been

offered this .sca.son at the price.

Bargains in Gloves
For Men

"X'tTTKX the wind is high and the rain

comes down in sudden torrents,

a man appreciates the warmth

and comfort of a good pair of ;?loves. The

fact is. that he wears them for tiicir service-

able qualities rather than as a finish to his

dress.

Now comes a special sale of useful gloves

at an appropriate time. We guarantee

that every pair is a (luality that will give

vou entire satisfaction.

Dogskin Oloves for Men. Tlu-.|(> cnn':- In tan shades,

are very strong and, helnj? wool lined, are specially

suited for rouKh wear. They arc neat In appear-

ance, and as all .«l/.es are to be had. there sh.uild

he a lively demand for this line today at 7."»^

XngUsh Khaki Tan Dogokln Oloree, wool 11 nod. are

servlrcnUle glovp.s for men, Tliey are well made,

Hinart In appearance and well worth a lilKher i)rlcr.

than you'll be bhUmI to pay today. Per pair. |l.7r,

nnd fl.SO

SCooba Oloves, with good wool llnlnps. These are

excellent rIovps for the cohl weather, have a Rood

.appearance, are durable and very comfortable. No

better value to be had at the price. All siv.es are

bare and the prices are $1.0ii and •• 75f^

Dark Tan SogsklB OloTSa are to lie had in all sizes.

They ar,« Une<l wlthsilU and are a glove that will

stand -••teady weer and rIvr entire salLsfactlon.

I'er pair fl.25

Xooha OlOTSS In a nice sfrey color and well lined

vilth wool. i.'» another good line. They are to be

had in all slr.es. and the price Is only fl.aS

MMiry Driving OloTes are to he had in tan color

only. They are made of a heavy doffskln and are

unlined. A good value at. per pair l|ll.OO

WooUOB and Kid OloToa for Boys. Here in a fine as-

sortment to choose from, and you'll find that our

values are well worth considering. We have them

at prices ranging from 85c a pair down to as low

aa «»f

Men Have a Fine Chance to Get a Good Suit

At an Fasy Price Today
THE fact is that wc have a larger and better stock of men's clothing than ever

before, but being pinched for storage space we have marked the garments

down to the lowest possible prices to make sure of quick selling.

This gives you the opportunitv to buy a really smart and well tailored su[t at

a very nominal' figure, .and, althougli wc do not get our full percentage of profit on

each sale, wc figure that we shall sell a greater quantity of clothing, and will come

out on the right side for profits at the year end, besides giving the Spencer Store a

huge Roost as the house for good values.

HERE IS A CRACKING GOOD VALUE IN TWEED SUITS AT ^10.00
Whicii you cannot duplicate at the price nn matter where you go. They come in

the single and double-breasted styles, and both the sack cut and the semi-fitting

styles are well re|iresented.

Greys^greens, browns, and heather mixtures, are to be had, and all tiie newest

patterns are represented. For fit, and the quality of the tailoring, wc guarantee, that

these suits are the etpial of ihc average suit that sells for $15.00:).

We have your size, and when ^ ou see the garments you'll agree that they are the

best investment yon c\er <a\\ lor $10,00.

MEN'S RAIN COATS IN VARIOUS STYLES. PRICES FROM $8.75 to $10.

Here is a lot consisting of 45 coats made of good cravenettes and 1 weeds in dark

greys, greens, browns, and heatlier mi.xtures.

Thev come in a large assortment of patterns and styles, some with two-way col-

lars, and others plain; single and double-breasted styles, and almost all sizes are

represented.

We consider that these are an nnnstiall\- fine value, and should be quickly picked

lip at these prices.

Candy Specials Worthy
Of Notir.Q

Plain Butterscotch, per lb. 20«^

Almond BntterecotoU, per lb a.T**

Assorted Toffee, per pacUage 30^
Toasted Marshmallows. rteKulnr 40c 2."»<'

Walnnt Staffed sates. Uegular 40c 254^

Assorted Jellies. Regular 50c 35^
Otaop Bney, per lb 50^
Alsske Boogata, per lb 50<>

inoad Ohipe, per lb 7li4

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
4 I *

Latest Copyright
Novels

Their Yesterdays, hy Harold Bell WrlRlit , , Jjll ..'lO

The Jingo, by Georife Rani^olph C'he»ter. . , , ^1.35
The Inheritance, by .lospphlne Daskam Racon ^1.2S
Where There's a Will, by Mary Roberts HInchart.

Price fl.30
The Red Button, by Will Irwin fl.SO
The Place of Honeymoons, by Harold McGrath,

Price fl.SO
The Plunderer, by Roy Norton [pi.SR
Riders of the Purple Sage, by\Zsn« Grey ^l.RO
Streets of Ascalon, by Robt. Ohambers 91.2S

viata Oaahnare Soae for Womaa are %a' He
had In ijlzes 8H> 9 and 9Vi. Tbey are fuUjr
fashioned and are good valtie at SQo a pair,

or 3 pairs for ........ .....k^ . ..^.^.»||il.OO

jPB)c»~sitzaaA-4ttlk~Xoa* for Wnaim. —Th c se

are warranted pure silk tliread, and^are to

be had in <!Q.ldrs black and tan. Sizes s^j

to IQ. Per pair ditlty ..........;.., ...."io^

at

Battenberg Squares
And Runners

AT SPECIALLY LOW PRICES
FOR TODAY

H]{RK are th.ree specially good

lines that may interest you,

at any rate it won't be the

fault of the price being too high if you

'are not interested.

Battenberg mt^tu^fn, rIk<\ l!)xl8 Inches and well

worth 25c ea<:h, ar*' marked down U>..1B^

Bsttsnbsrg Banners, .«l7,e .lRx&4 tnclei^^snd

18x72 Inches, worth $1.50 and |1."S esch, sre

to be sold at. each ^l.OO
Battenberg Baoares, nlze nox30^ Inches, and

worth 11.25 and 11.50 each, sre to.|be sold

at. each > \. . . T5^

"S*

For Your Girls
ATTRACTIVE WINTER DRESSES

J?OR FALL AND WINTER

ARE now to be seen in the window
displays and in the Children's De-

. partmeht On the first floor. The
materials are good serges, panamas, cash-

meres, and neat shepherd's checks, while

the colors are navy blues, black, browns,

and cardinal.

Some of them are made in the sailor

style, and arc finished with either white or

red braidings. Other styles are here, and

include smart dresses With . round yokes,

short sleeves and trimmings of colored pip-

il^gs, also with high necks, long sleeves ami

finished with plain or pleated skirts.

Slaes from 2 to 6 years old are marked from $i.7r.

: to , . .V. , . . . . . , . . . . .... , , . $4,riO
Sixes 8 to 14 years, old are good values j;i.."i<i

to •••••••• fe.75

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY OF

Pyjamas and Bath Robes
For Children

THEY ARE JUST WHAT IS RE-
QUIRED FOR THESE COLD NIGHTS

Nf)T only are they made in appro-

priate styles, colors and patterns,

but the material is that soft and

flei|||^p|innelette that has a touch like

ritrh velvet, and is as warm as your break-

fast toast.

They are just the class of garment that

your children will appreciate, will save

them from many a cold, and, as the prices

of the garments are just the average, and

ilieir wearing qualities all that you can de-

sire, there should be some rapid selling in

the childrert's department.

Pyjamaa. These are the famou.s "Good Night"
litaiKl, and are well made from i^ood flannelette.
l''«rtn, pale blue .and pink are the colors in which
these serviceable grarments are to be had, and the
patterns arc very api->*oprlate. Animal borders
are much in evidence, and the .sizes are for chil-
dren from 2 to ]( years old. Have pearl button
fastening and patch pockets. Ideal .fleopinK Kar-
tncnt,'! for the winter. 7'rlce a small one for the
quality represented ^11,75

laepars are to be had In^elther white or pink flan-
nelette, and are so well made, dcKlifned for com-
fort, and «o Inexpen.sive. that they should i:om-
jmand much attention. The Ipkr are flnHhcd with
i-overlnKs for the feet. Plain, hut good. Price,
PIT garment, only 6ff^

OhUdrsn'i Petticoats come in sizen for children 2, 4
and « ye:ir.« old. They are made of a good white
flannelette and ar,> flnl.ihr-d with an embroidered-
rioimce. neatly tucked. Price, per garment .. .iO<i

Pyjamas, made of ^:oo<l flannelette are to be had In
a choice assortment of color.jd ."tripes. They are
made in sizes for children fi-om 4 to 12 vear.s old.
and are iically finl.shcd with braid trimmings!
Two grades arc to be had in this ilne, one Is
marked at $l.r,0 and the other 1.? a bargain

fi.as

liiittaiiittii^iiliMiittUitti^^
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yii^Mi^siiiiiitti^iiiii^i
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